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Patterson 'very grateful' for second term

BILL BRESLER ISTAFf PHOTOGRAPHER

state Sen. Bruce Patterson, who had some tense moments Tuesdaynight,
narrowiy defeated challenger MarkSlavens by about 3,000 votes. Here he
and CliffSI. Pierre of Grosse lie await election returns at Bailey's Pub .in
Canton.

paign where my opponent had
over $700,000 and we had
$80,000 ... and came within a
couple of percentage points of
beating him. I think this dis-
pels thoughts that a Democrat
can't win in this area."

Pattel'sen, who is term-limit-
ed after the next four years,
said it will be back to work
focusing on a number of key
issues.

"The biggest issue on my
plate is a long-range energy
plan," Patterson said. "It's a
very heavy anchor on
Michigan's economy. With
term limits we have to elimi-
nate some of the risk and
uncertainty in order to get
entrepreneurs and capitalists
to invest in electric generation
and alternative fuels.

'It's an enormous honor and
a great privilege, and is
something I can certainly
look to friends and
volunteers who had the
faith in me and worked very
hard.'
Sen. Bruce Patterson
R-CantonTownship

"I'm just very grateful for the
opportunity to continue to
serve;' Patterson said. "It's an
enormous honor and a great

.privilege, and is something I
can certainly look to friends
and volunteers who had the
faith in me and worked very
hard."

Slavens, who left his cam-
paign headquarters in the early
morning hours and went to
bed knowing he was slightly
behind - but without final fig-
ures - left Patterson a con~
gratulatory voice mail message
Wednesday morning.

"I really did believe I could
beat him;' Slavens said. "I
think th, people supported my
message for solving the many
problems of the state.

"What I'm really proud of is
that this' proves grass roots
works;' he said. ''We ran a cam~ PLEASESEEPATTERSON,A7

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAFFWRITER

State Sen. Bruce Patterson,
R-Canton Township, didn't
breathe a sigh of relief until
the wee hours of Wednesday
morning, about five hours after
the polls closed Tuesday and
the very last of the votes had
been counted.

Patterson, who the state
Republican party had project-
ed winning by double-digits,
squeaked past Democrat Mark
Slavens in the 7th District
Senate race by 3,490 votes to
win a second, four-year term in
the state Senate. Patterson -
who won 59,638 to 56,148 -
defeated Slavens by a narrow
margin of 51.5 percent to 48
percent.

'~Itwas a difficult year for
Republicans and a difficult

year for incumbents who are
Republicans:~ Patterson said.
~'Nationally, there was a refer-
endum on President Bush.
People are concerned about
the war and their economic
future. And in Michigan, peo-
ple are unsettled and uncer-
tain, and they want us to work
together.
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Proud mother, LucilleMcNamara,shared a hug with son Kevin
McNamara,who defeated RepublicanLorenBennett to earn a seat
on the county commission.

McNamara promises quick
fixes as commissioner

Canton resident Kevin
McNamara won his first
race for a major political
office Tuesday, by soundly
defeating Republican
Loren Bennett for the 11th
District of the Wayne
County Commission, a
seat that was vacated by
John Sullivan, who ran a
failed campaign for circuit
court judge.

McNamara, a Democrat
and son offormer Wayne
County Executive Ed
McNamara, earned mOre
votes than Bennett in each
of district's communities,
including in Canton, .
where Bennett has for-
merly served as township
clerk and state senator. In

PHOTOS BY BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Judge RonLoweand supporters Phil Pursell and Dr.RalphBozellcelebrate numbers coming Infrom the city of Plymouth.

He-elected Lowe will work to 'build bridges'
Lowe said the past cou-

pIe of months have been
tough.

"I ran a race against
John MacDonald, (Canton
Township Supervisor)
Tom Yack and Jim Plakas;'
said- Lowe, who faced criti-
cism from all three during
the race. "I was the first
sitting judge ever to be
challenged, first sitting
judge to ever have the
chief judge come out
against him, and the first
sitting judge (in a contest-
ed race in 35th District
Court) ever to be re-elect-
ed.

"It's time to build
bridges to see if we can
make things work;' Lowe
said. ''We have three intel-
ligent judges, we all have
ideas, and the three of us
working together can
make the court so much

PLEASESEEMCNAMARA,A7
BY TONY BRUSCATO

STAFFWRITER

When 35th District
Court Judge Ron Lowe
arrived for work
Wednesday morning -
only hours after being re-

elected by v:aters for a
third, six-year term on the
bench - he opened his e-
mail and read several mes-
sages, including a congrat-
ulatory note from Chief
Judge John MacDonald.

It was about 12 hours
after Lowe - openly criti-
cized during the campaign
by MacDonald, who then
endorsed his opponent -
defeated Northville
Township attorney Jim
Plakas 26,020 to 18,762.

"John sent me an e-mail
congratulating me ... I
sent one back thanking
him and noting I would
really like to meet and put
this behind us," Lowe said. PLEASESEELOWE,A7

Jim Plakas focuses on remembering everyone he wants to thank as
he addresses his supporters during Tuesday's election night
activities.BILL BRESLER I STAfF PHOTOGRAPHER

last stand "He e-mailed me back and
said we'd meet next week.
That was a foot in the
door, and I don't want to
pass that up:'

Lowe beat Plakas in
Plymouth 1,935-1,233:

Plymouth Township
6,433-3,850: Canton
Township 13,163-8,592:
and in Northville 352-292.
Only Northville Township
voted in favor of Plakas by
a total of 4,673-3,986.

DickDeYossigns IS-year-old Canton resident Matt
Levergood'sDeYoscampaignT-shirtat NorthRidgeChurch
in PlymouthTownshipon Tuesday.It was the last stop of the
campaignfor DeYos,who lost Inhis effort to unseat Gov.
Jennifer Granhoim.for the story, please see page A14.
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ThelotalsrepresenthowvotersIn
theCantonObserverreade~hlparea
votedinluesday'sGeneralElection.
Theoverallwinnerisdenotedbyav.
U.S.Senate

R - Michael80uchardI4,446
vO' DebbieStabenow(I) 17.561

11thU.S.House
vB'IhaddeusMcCotter(I)16,685
o -Ionylrupiano 13.710

Governor
R. DickOeYos 14,791
vO • JenniferGranholm(I) 17,576

Secretary of State
vB-IerriiYnnland(i) 19.655
o . CarmellaSabaugh 11,905

Attorney Gelleral
v R' MikeCox(I)' 19,005
o . AmosWilliali1\.11,905

State Pr~p1 (recreation.I~nd)
vTh! 14A89
No .. . 6,118

state Pn)p2 (d,ilrighls)
;" Yes . . • 19,909
No 11,100

State Prop ~ (dovehunting)
Yes 9,390
v No n,100

State Pr~p4 (eminentdomain)
v Yes 24,628
No 6,5aT

state Prop 5 (schoolfunding)
Yes 11,915
v No . 19,313

7ttfStllte Senate
vB. BrucePatt.erson(I) 16,299
o - MarkSlavens 15,082

20th State House
R. MarkAbbo I,m
vO' MarcCorriveau 2,l56

21st State House
vR· PhilLaJoy(I) 17,003
o . AI Sinis 1M76

Countyfxecutive
olD - RobertFicano(I) 19,m
R-RamonJ.Patrick ID,819

11thCounlyCommission
v' B·lorenBennett(I) 13A44
o 'KevlnMcNamara· 14.059
I· MichaelMurray l.894

35th District Court
v' Bonlowe(I) 13,163
JamesPlakes 8,592
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Magician to visit
Mentalist and magician Max

Maben will visit the Village
Theater at 7 p.m. on Nov. 12.
Using an advanced set ofpsy-
chological principles and tech-
niques, Maben is able to dis-
cern the thoughts of total
strangers. Maben has been an
author; pianist, teacher, singer,
actor, lecturer, screenwriter,
composer, advertising consult-
ant, chef>and advisor to
numerous television shows. He
has worked with David
Copperfield, Siegfried & Roy,
Penn & Teller, and others.

Tickets for the show are $15
and can be purchased in
advance at Summit on the
Park or the Village Theater
ticket office.

TOpsaleswoman
Canton resident Amy Irwin

was honored and recognized
for her outstanding achieve-
ment and pioneering commit-
ment to the party plan busi-
ness of Jockey International,
Inc. Recently Irwin attended
the second annual National
Sales Conference of Jockey
Person to PersonT. The confer-
ence was held just outside of
Chicago. Amy was recognized
as one of the top 10 for person-
al sales volume and one of the
top 10 for personal recruiting.
Her team was also recognized
as one of the top five in team
sales volume, top five in team
recruiting and top five in team
growth.

"I am honored to have been
recognized and rewarded for

my accomplishments. I can't
wait to continue to spread
comfort with our amazing new
products and this unbelievable
business opportunity with
Canton and its surrounding
communities," Irwin said.

Jockey Person to PersonT is
a new party plan business and
a wholly-owned subsidiary of
Joc1>eyInternational, Inc. fea-
turing a line of women's inti-
mate apparel, sleepwear,
activewear and a new'collec-
tion of "comfort extras:'

Celebrating 70 years
l'elcom Credit Union is cele-

brating their 70th anniversary
on Friday, Nov. 10. Originally
founded in Detroitin'1936,
and located in Canton since
199p, Telcom Credit Union is a
full service financial institution
serving more than 28,000
member-owners. The Canton
branch is located at 44300
Warren Road, just east of
Sheldon Road.

As a way to mark this major
business milestone, Telcom
will be giving a free canvas tote
bag to the first 70 people who
visit the Canton branch and
help celebrate their success.
The branch opens at 9 a.m.
The credit union will also be
signing up members - anyone
can join. To learn more about
Telcom Credit Union, call
(248) 784-7500, or visit its
Website at telcomcu.com.

Chamber holiday
luncheon

The Canton Chamber of

We'lldoall wecanto helpyoufindoutwhetheryou're 1.800.TAX.l 040
eligible for the Eamed Income Tax Credit. Call us. visit
us at irs.gov/elk or talk to your tax preparer.

.!f"of8ll. Intemal Revanue Service
'8UfI www.irs.gov!ei~

AROUND CANTON
,Commerce will host its annual
holiday luncheon at 11:30 a.m.,
Dec. 6 at Summit on the Park.
The PCEP Madrigal Singers
will be performing. The
Chamber is requesting that
each atteudee bring an
unwrapped toy 'or gift for the
Goodfellows. Reservations are
necessary by Friday, Dec. 1, '
and can be made by calling the
Chamber office at (734) 453-
4040. The cost of the event is
$20.

lE.A.M. Fund-raiser
On Saturday, Nov. 11, from 8

a.m. to 5 p.m., Lighthouse
Motorpool will donate $10
from every oil change to the
Canton Police Department's
TEAM program. TEAM
(Teaching, Educating and
Mentoring) is an educational
program designed to make
schools safer, promote respon~
sible citizenship and encourage
positive characteristics. The
program is taught at Discovery
Middle School and to second-
and fifth-graders in Canton's
elementary schools.

Lighthouse Motorpool is
located at 41801 Ford Road,
next to Lighthouse Car Wash.

First Step fund-raiser
Red Head Salon (168 Ridge

Road in Canton) and the New
Hope Church are collaborating
in a fund-raiser for the Cut It
Out Adopt-a-Shelter domestic
violence program, which will
benefit First Step in Plymouth.
On Nov. 14, from 10 a.m.-9
p.m., all proceeds from cutting
and styling services at the
salon will be donated to First
Step.

Adopt-a-Shelter is a new
program sponsored by the
Salons Against Domestic
Abuse Fund and Cut It Out, a
three-year initiative to help
salon professionals learn to
recognize, respond and refer
victims of domestic abuse.

WomenWanted
The Canton Business &

Professional Women (BPW),
which promotes full participa-
tion, equity and economic self~
sufficiency for America's work-
ing women, will hold its uext
monthly meeting 6-8 p.m.,
Nov. 13 at Palermo's
Restaurant, 44938 Ford Road
in Canton. Palermo's is located
in the strip mall behind
Murray's Auto Supply on north

MARCUS SINGLETON I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Honoring the veterans
Joan Pawelak got a good look at the memorial to mark the site 01 nine
trees planted to honor Plymouth boys who died in service between 1917
and 1918atthe dedication 01 the new Plymouth Veterans Memorial Park
in July. The park, located in Iront 01 Central Middle School in downtown
Plymouth, hosts its lirst Veterans Day ceremony at 11a.m. Saturday.
Also, on Thursday, the Colonial Kiwanis Club 01 Plymouth presented to
the Plymouth Community Veterans Memorial Park Committee a check in
the amount 01 $3,000 lor 25 member pavers in the Veterans Plaza and
walkway in the new Veterans Park in downtown Plymouth.

side of Ford Road - east of
Canton Center Road and west
of Sheldon. Guest speaker at
the event, which will include
dinner, is Canton Director of
Public Safety John
Santomau,ro, who will discuss
identity theft and other safety
issues.

The BPW is looking for new
members. For More
Information please contact
June Nicholas (313) 610-2561

, or bye-mail at
junenicholas@comcast.l'et.

Spotlight Players
show

The Spotlight Players the-
ater company is'presenting the
show TheLion in Winter,
Friday and Saturday, Nov. 17-
18, 24-25, and Dec. 1-2, at 8
p.m. and on Sunday Nov. 19
and 26 at 2 p.m. at the Village
Theater at Cherry Hill in
Canton. Tickets are $15-18. For
tickets or information call
(734) 394-5460.

Fine art exhibit
Parkside Gallery and D & M

Studios ""ill present 8. juried
exhibitiou of fine art by mem-
bers of Three Cities Art Club at

the Village Theater through
Nov. 26. The opening recep-
tion on Nov. 9 from 7-9 p.m.
will feature the artists, and
refreshments will also be
served.

For more information, call
Marilyn Meredith at (734)
397-2348.

Shopping fun
The Plymouth First United

Methodist Church Shopping
Extravaganza is scheduled on
Saturday, Nov. 11, from 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m. The church is located
at 45201 North Territorial
Road in Plymouth.

Admissiou is $1.
The event will feature ven-

dors/crafters, a bake sale,
si~ent auction, prizes and Bob's
sloppy Joes. '

looking for crafters
Tri-City Christian Center is

currently accepting applica-
tions for its Annual Craft Fair
on Dec. 2, 2006. Tri-City is
located at 3855 Sheldon Road,
just north of Michigan Avenue
in Canton. For more informa~
tion, contact Sharon Chefan at
(734) .397-1777, Ext 113, or
sharonchefau@tricitychrist-
ian.org.

Sighting-in days

Please recycle this newspaper

The Western Wayne COUIlty
Conservation Association'will
hold its annual sighting-in
days for firearms deer season
seven days a week ,through
Nov. 14, from 10 a.m. to 4:45
p.m. The cost is $8 for up to,
two guns and 75 cents for extra
targets. Sighting-in days are
open to the general public.
There will be qualified range
officers on duty to make sure
all shooting is done according
to club safety rules.
W.W.C.CA. is located at 6700
Napier Road in Plymouth
Township, between North
Territorial and Five Mile. For
more information, call the club
at (734) 453-9843.

Shopping Spree
In time for the holidays! The

Garden City Community
Coalition is holding a an
evening of one-stop shopping
with more than 20 home-party
businesses. The Home Party
Shopping Spree will be held
from 5:30-9 p.m. Wednesday,
Nov. 15, at Roma Banquets,
32550 Cherry Hill, Garden
City. Purchase from a selection
of jewelry, beauty products,
baskets, scrapbook and card
making supplies, children's
activities, crystal ware, cooking
and kitchen supplies, home
decor and more. Admission is
$10 at the door and includes a
raffle ticket, food and bever-
ages. Proceeds benefit the
Garden City Community
Coalition.

Coping with grief
Heartland Hospice,

announces a new support
group for widows and widow-
ers.

The Sharing & Caring Coffee
Hour is held from 10-11 a.m.
on the first and third
Wednesdays of each month at
Heartland Healthcare Center,
7025 N. Lilley in Canton.

The focus of the group will
be on the later stages of grief,
with an emphasis on learning
to live with the loss. The group
is open to anyone grieving the
loss of a spouse.

There is no charge to
attend.

For additional information,
contact Ann Christensen,
Heartland Hospice
Bereavement coordinator, toll
free at (888) 973-1145.
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Corriveau upends Abbo in
tight 20th state House race

BY BRAD KADRICH
STAFF WRITER

One of the things Democrat
Marc Corriveau believes about
the 20th District of the state
House of Representatives is that
it leans more toward moderate
politiciaus, like incumbent John
Stewart, who always likens him-
self to former Gov. William
Milliken.

That's one of the reasons it
was no surprise Thesday, while
Corriveau was winning the seat
Stewart will vacate due to term
limits, that one of the first peo-
ple to greet him at a party for
Democrats was Republican
John Stewart.

"I knew if! got out there aud
told people what I was about
that they'd be comfortable with
me, because Ibelieve this is a
moderate area, and that's what I
represent," Corriveau said. "I
spent a lot of time in Wayne, but
I spent just as much time in
Plymouth, Canton and
Northville, aud I think that's
what played out:'

Corriveau,' an attorney from
Northville, beat Republican
Northville Township Supervisor
Mark Abbo by more thau goo
votes to win the district, which
covers the cities of Wayne,
Northville aud Plymouth,
Plymouth aud Northville
Townships aud a small portion
of Canton Thwnship.

Corriveau won all three cities
aud Cauton Township, while
Abbo, who emerged from a gru-
eling primary in August, won in
Northville and Plymouth town-
ships. Corriveau won by fairly
large margins in Wayne,
Plymouth aud Canton.

"I took the city of Northville
aud city of Plymouth, and I
don't know how long it's been
since that happened;' Corriveau
said. "I think the victory can be
attributed to every area, even
closing the gaps in areas where I
wasn't necessarily going to win.
I think the win came equally
from the whole district, aud I'm
proud of that:'

Abbo's biggest victory came in
Northville Tmvnship, where he's
spent the last six years as the
supervisor. Abbo won It by more
than 2,500 votes, and also car-

TOM HAWLEY I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Democrat Marc Corriveau, elected to the 20th State House seat Tuesday, was
all smiles early on with his mother, Katherine (left), and wife Wendy at the
Democrats' election-night party.

ried Plymouth Township,
though by a smaller margin.

Abbo earned his spot in the
general election by surviving a
very tough, aud ofteu con-
tentious, primary against
Plymouth Township resident
Beth Stewart, who was trying to
'succeed her husbaud. Area
Republicans attacked Beth
Stewart after she used the
Plymouth Historical Museum .
for a campaign event.

Stewart said she thought all
that negative energy played a
part in Thesday's result.

"I think there was a lot of
reaction to the negativity, not
only in my race, but (in politics)
overall;' she said. "(Corriveau)
went out and worked hard, aud
(Abbo) didn't seem to do much
(after the primary):'

Abbo's haudlers conceded
most of their candidate's energy
was spent in the primary. Mark
Mandell, who chaired Abbo's
primary campaign, said
Corriveau picked up the pace
after rising to the initial chal-
lenge.

'~l (Abbo's) campaign
resources were spent on the pri-
mary;' Maudell said.

"I think the general (election)
was taken for g-ranteJ. Plain anJ
SImple, ail the crean goes to
Marc Corriveau. He did a phe-

nomenal job:'
For his part, Abbo said he's

ready to help Corriveau ifhe
cau.

'We worked hard;'said Abbo,
who refused to speculate on why
he lost. "I was disappointed by
the results, but I wish
(Corriveau) the very best. He's a .
good man, aud I know he'll
work hard for the district. I will
help him in auy way that I possi-
bly can aud in auy way he may
request."

Corriveau said he's excited at
getting the opportunity to work
on the issues closest to his heart,
including health care and edu-
cation, and he thinks his moder-
ate views will help him work
with House Republicans.

"I think we've laid the founda-
tion for reaching across the aisle,
building consensus and moving
Michigan forward," Corriveau
said.

"I want to be a big part of that,
of bringing jobs to Michigau
and to our area. I'm excited
about being involved, finding
answers for our health care
issues, and I look forvvard to
being a part of our kids getting
the ~pportuni~ t~,have access to
ql.laht, edl!Catlon.

Nortnvlile Kecoro Sldl: Wille! NldU: ci!I'

Johnston contributed to this report.

If Money Talks,
These Offers Scream!

PREMIUM MAXSAVER'"

00%

• . APY'
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$50,000and above 5.00%
$10,000 to $49,999 4.25%
$0 to $9,999 1.00°/0
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*MaxSaver - Annual Percentage Yield (APYl accurate as of 10/07/06. Rates may change after account is opened. Fees
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accurate as of 11/05/06. Limited time offer. Minimum reqUired balance: $500. Penalty for early withdrawal. You must
currently have a checking account with Fifth Third or open a Fifth Third checking account at the same time as the CD

account. Pifth Third Bank reserves the right to refuse any depOSit. Not available for commercial and rion-profit accounts.
Fifth Third and Fifth Third Bank are registered service marks of ~ifth Third Bancorp. Member FDIC.

State Sen. Bruce Patterson greets future voter Lena LaJoy, 9 months old. Lena is state Rep. Phil LaJoy's
granddaughter.
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LaJoy earns a second term"
but expects role to change

Tuesday was a bittersweet
day for Canton's Phil LaJoy.
Although he earned a second
term representing the 21st
District of the State House by
defeating Democrat.AI Sinis,
he was a bit stunned by the
poor showing of his fellow
Republicans throughout the
state.

In fact, LaJoy conceded his
role will change in Lansing
after Democrats take control of
the Hou'se. Tuesday's election
ends eight years of GOP rule in
the lower chamber of the State
Legislature, where Democrats
now have a 58-52 advantage.
LaJoy said it is likely he will
lose his leadership positions,
including chair of the
Transportation Committee.

''I'm kind of in shock," LaJoy
said Tuesday night at his home,

where he held an election
party. "It's going to be interest-
ing. There's no doubt this elec-
tion is going to impact my role
in Lansing. All the leadership
positions Will change."

Certainly there wasn't a joy-
ous mood at LaJoy's party on
Tuesday, which was also
attended by Loren Bennett,
who lost in his bid for county,
commissioner to Kevin
McNamara. State Sen. Bruce
Patterson, who narrowly
defeated Mark Slavens for
another term in the State
Senate, also stopped by. LaJoy
spent much of the night field-
ing calls from Lansing, where
the news for Republicans grew
worse as the night wore on.

"Obviously I'm happy for
myself, but I feel for some of
my friends;' LaJoy said.

LaJoy, who was he«vily
favored against Sinis, a politi-
cal unknown who didn't run
much of a caJUpaign, won big
in Canton, where he earned
nearly 62 percent of the vote
(l7,003 to 10,476). But Sinis
closed the gap by winning by a .•
large margin in Vau B~ren
Township, where he earned
nearly 60 percent of the vote.

District-wide, LaJoy took 56
percent of the total ballots--
21,478 votes versus 16,769 for
Sinis. Sinis, also of Canton, did
not return calls to comment on
the election.

Despite the changes on the
horizon when the new State
Legislature comes into session,
LaJoy said his focus will not
change from his first term.

"I'm still going to work hard
for my district;' LaJ oy said.

,~~-
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Twofires keep firefighters busy
Canton firefighters had a

busy early Saturday morning
when two residential fires
flared up on opposite sides of
town, forcing the department
to call the Plymouth
Community Fire Department
for assistance.

Although both fires caused
extensive damage to the two
homes, nobody was injured in
either.

The first fire occurred
around 2:40 a.m. at a mobile
home on W. Annapolis Circle
in the Academy Point Mobile
Home Park. Canton firefight-
ers, responding to a 9-1-1 call,
arrived to find the home fully
engulfed in fire.

Fire Chief Michael
Rorabacher said nobody was
home when the fire started.

"The home sustained signifi-
cant damage. It is probably

totaled;' he said.
He said it is unclear at this

point what caused the fire,
which is under investigation.

The second fire occurred lit-
tle more than an hour later at
3:50 a.m., at a home on
Wadebridge near Beck and
Warren. The initial call came
from an alarm company fol-
lowed by several 9-1-1 calls. At
the time, sever,,1 firefighters
were still putting out the fire
on Annapolis Circle, sO
Plymouth firefighters were
called to help.

"We couldn't commit all our
people because they were still
at the other fire;' Rorabacher
said.

A family of five was home at
the time of the fire, but were
'able to exit the home without
injury.

. Rorabaeher said the second

fire was at a 3,5°9 square foot,
two~story home, which sus-
tained significant damage. He
said one of the homeowners
awoke .to find the fire on the
back deck of the home. The
cause of the fire is still under
investigation.

Rorabacher said it was
unusual to have two fires occur
at the same time.

"We get a lot of EMS calls
that come in at the same time,
but to have two siguificant
working fires like that does
not happen very often;' he
said.

''What threw us the biggest
curve is the mobile home fire
was on the south side of the
township and the other fire
was on the north side. The
Plymouth firefighters helped
us a ton as they always do
when these situations arise:'

Key BusinessLease. No payments until 2007.
Key BusinessLease* offers 100% financing ~o you can increase your productivity with
new, state-of-the-art equipment without hindering your cash fiow.

Key BusinessLease features:
• Flexible payment structure
• No fees
• Possible tax benefits
• interest rate deduction of ,5%"

To learn more about your leasing options, visit your local KeyCenter,
call1-888-KEY4BIZ or go to Key.com/smallbiz.

KeyBank

" Leasing products are subject to credit approval. First payment due 90 days from closing. No origination or document fees means a
$99~$299 savJngs. Lease new or used equipment with terms of 27, 39, 51· or 63 months. Maximum transaction size of $250,000. Tax and
non-taxstructures eligible. Tax structures must close and fund by 12/31/06. Consult your tax advisor for advantages.

,,* All lease payments will be automatically withdrawn from your checking account. ,5% reduction off standard lease rates for using an existing Key,
accountor openinga newone. KeyBank:Member FDIC.©2006 KeyCorp.

By'TONY BRUSCATO AND DAN WEST
STAFF WRITERS

involving the PCHA, includ-
ing his attendance at games
regardless of where they are
played:'

Bowman said the PCHA
was the first affiliate of USA
Hockey to require coaches to
have criminal background
checks.

'We interview coaches with
the assumption they don't
have police records;' Bowman
said. "When it's time to roster
their teams, every coach,
-assistant coach and manager
is screened;' Bowman said.
"The shortfall is that if some-
thing (criminal) happened
recently, say the jast six
months, and the municipality
doesn't forward it on a timely
basis to the State Police, it's
left off:'

Bowman said adult leaders
of the teams are required to
have a criminal background
check each new season.

'We've had hits before con-'
cerning domestic violence
and some felonies;' Bowman
said.' "However, we've never
had an experience with a sex-
ual abuse situation:'

Holly Hayes of Canton
Township, whose husband
David is an assistant coach
with the Stingrays, has two
sons who play hockey.

"I'm confident in who
they're picking as coaches,"
Hayes said. "I know they've
done the check on my hus-
band and other coaches. You
can only check so much."

Cox said parents are
encouraged to check their

, children's Internet "buddy
lists" for the sCreen names
Fawkes used, including ''Nate
Thompson" and "John Olsen."
If they believe their child had
contact with Fawkes, they
should call the attorney gener-
al's office at (313) 456-0180. I

!
i
I
I

Hockey coach suspended after
arrest for Internet behavior

Plymouth-Canton Hockey
Association officials met with
parents and players of the
Plymouth Stingrays midget
(ages 15-17) travel hockey
team in a locker room at the
Plyn10uth Cultural Center
before practice Thesday
night, explaining why their
coach was suspended the pre-
vions day from all league
activities.

Their coach, Ryan Thomas
Fawkes; 31, of Livonia, was
arraigned Monday in
Livonia's 16th District Court
on charges he used the
Internet to send lewd mes-
sages and pictures to an
underage boy. Fawkes was
charged with one count of
using a computer to accost
and solicit a minor, and two
counts of using a computer to
disseminate sexually explicit
matter to a minor.

He was released on bond
after paying $5,000 and
promising the court he would
not use the Internet or have
unsupervised contact with
minors: A preliminary exami-
nation is scheduled for 9 a.m.
Nov. 16.

"We had a team meeting
with parents and players, and
talked about the situation
and moving ahead with the
remainder of the coaehing
staff," said Gordon Bowman
of Plymouth Township, the
PCfiXs director of coaches.
"We also offered to get a
counselor if the parents feel a
need to have counselor talk
with the team:'

INVESTIGATION
Monday's charges were the

result of an investigation by
Michigan Attorney General
Mike Cox. According to an
attorney general's office press
release, an undercover agent

posing as a
13-year-old
boyhadsev"
eral online
communica-
tions with
Fawkes from
Oct. 3-26. In

Fawkes these com-
munications,

investigators said Fawkes
solicited the undercover
agent for online sexual activi-
ty. He is also aecused of send-
ing lewd Webcam video
images of himself and other
adult pornographic images to
the agent.

"It is particularly disturb-
ing when those who are
placed in positions of trust
are accused of committing
sex crimes against children;'
Cox said.

Bowman, who is also vice
'president of coaches for the
Michigan Amateur Hockey
Association, said the charges
against Fawkes - a PCHA
coach for several years -
were an "obvious shock."

"He was highly regarded as
a coach;' Bowman said. "He
was respected by players and
parents. When you look at
coaches, you look at wins and
losses, and he was successful:'

ACTION TAKEN
The PCHA publicly

announced the suspension of
Fawkes on its Web site.

"This action was taken by
Kathy Barile, president of the
PCHA, with the consent of
the'Board of Directors after
being informed that Mr.
Fawkes has been charged
with a serious criminal
offense:' read the statement.
"The allegations against Mr.
Fawkes have nothing to do
with his activities as PCHA
coach. During his suspension
Mr. Fawkes is prohibited
from participating in or
attending any activity

tbruscato®hometownJife .com
(734) 459-1700

Rotary clubs pour efforts into water project
BY TONY BRUSCATO

STAFf WRITER

The Rotary Clubs of
Plymouth and Canton have
joined four other Rotary clubs
to sponsor The Agua Project,
or TAP, to raise money for bio-
sand water purification sys-
tems to be delivered to
Nicaragua and Honduras.

A bowling and activities
event at Super Bowl on Ford
Road in Canton Township
Saturday afternoon will help
pay for the purification and fil-
tration systems.

"It all started with Rotary
International and its focus on
clean drinking water throngh-
out the, world;' said Jan Eisen

of Plymouth, president of the
Plymouth Rotary club. "Every
15 seconds a child dies from
water borne issues, like pollut-
ed water, and it's preventable.
Everyone should have aecess to
pure drinking water."

Christina Vega of Plymouth
spent 10 days in Honduras ear-
lier this year, deliv~ring the
biD-sand filters to mountain
villages.

"Before we got there, they
would store water in any con-
tainer they had available, and
the purity was in question;'
Vega said.

"The bio-sand filters help fil-
ter out viruses and bacteria,
purifying the water.

"I was really humbled by the

experience, seeing how some-
thing we did helped people ill
those communities," she said.
"They were so gratefu1."

Saturday's event at Super
Bowl costs $25 per ticket, '
which is enough to purchase a
bio-sand filter for a family in
Central America. Rotary
International will provide
matching grants.

Tickets for TAP, which will
be held from 1:30-4:30 p.m.
Saturday, can be purchased
from Eisen at (734) 459-1874.
The Rotary clubs are also
accepting donations to pur-
chase filtration systems.

tbruscato@hometownlife.com
(734) 459-2700
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30210 Ford Road • Garden City

• Service changes & lIPgrades
• Outlets added
• Installation of fixtures,

ceiling fans, etc. .
• Wiring of hot water heaters,

appliances, hot tubs & more
• Interior & exterior work

......,
• NaturaFGas Powered • Fully Automotic
• Whole House ,.41-..
-StandBy ..... installed!
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Huron
Valley High
hosts
Choral Fest

BY SUEMASON
STAFF WRITER

Some 150 high school stu-
dents from as far away as
Washington State and
Phoenix, Ariz., will be in
Westland this weekend, partic-
ipating in the Eastern
Regional Choral Fest.

Nine high schools belol1ging
to the Wisconsin Evangelical
Lutheran Syuod will present
two concerts as part of the
event, hosted by Huron Valley
Lutheran High School on
Cowan in Westland.

"This is the first time we've
gotten to host it," said Amy
Helwig of Huron Valley High.
"We didn't have the facilities
before, now we have the gym-
nasium:'

The choral groups will pres-
ent a pops concert at 7 p.m.
Friday at the school.
Everything from Broadway
show tunes to 1970s music will
be performed by students in a
show filled with choreography
and costumes.

Most of the nine high school
will perform two songs during
their seven-minute segments
for .the performance, which is
"more entertaining," according
to Helwig.

On Saturday, the teens will
be divided into two choruses
which will spend the day
rehearsing songs for a sacred
music concert that will be pre-
sented at 2 p.m. Sunday.

;',lOurtheme is lPraise His
Name," and it should be an
uplifting concert;' Helwig said.

Both concerts are free and
open to the public. A free will
offering will be accepted to off-
set the costs of hosting the
choral fest, Helwig said.

Volunteers are helping to
make the event a success. A
group of women will be com-
ing: in to prepare lunch and
oinner for the students.
Churches like St. John's and
Our Saviour in Westland, St.
Paul and Peace Lutheran in
Livonia, Lola Park in Redford
and St. Peter in Plymouth, are
providing host families for the
weekend.

Hosting the regional choral
fest is not only exciting for the
school, but for parents. The
festival is held at schools
around the country and in
many instances parents aren't
able to attend.

Last year's festival·was in
Minnesota and Helwig and a
few others were able to attend.
With it being held in
Michigan, parents from partic-
ipating high schools from the
west side of the state have
already been calling about
accommodations .

....This is a treat for parents,"
Helwig said.

The Huron Valley choral
group has been rehearsing
during school, on weekend and
two evenings a week in prepa-
ration for the festival. Helwig's
daughter is a member of the
choral group.

It won't be all music for the .
kids. A highlight for the stu-
dents will lie Saturday evening
when they will enjoy the
amenities of Summit on the
Park recreation center in
Canton.

Huron Valley Lutheran High SchoOl is
iocated on Cowan easl of Wayne Road
in Westland. For more information.
call the school at (734) 525-0160.

smason@hometownlife.com
(734) 953-2112

.

Marco Island
Florida

Vacation
Homes and Condos

800-325-3524
Flagshipvacations.com

51FIAGSHIP
VACATION PROPERTIES
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The Canton Public Library

will be closed Friday, Nov. 10
for staff in-service'training.
You can still access many ofthe
library's resources on the
Internet Branch at www.can-
tonpJ.org. Use your library
card to renew materials, get
live homework help, search the
catalog, research using the
database, and use the Subject
Pages to get information on a
variety of topics.

David Trotter, noted ship-
wreck authority, visits the
Canton Public Library on

@ THE CANTON PUBLIC LIBRARY
Thursday, November 16 as part
of the Friends, Authors &
Others series to speak about a
discovery that changed Great
Lakes marine history. Register
by calling (734) 397-0999.

NOW ® YOUR CANTON
PUBLIC LIBRARY

• PowerPoint I: Nov. 9, at
9:30 a.m. Make a multimedia
presentation document with
PowerPoint. Registration
required.

• Adult Lunch and a Book
Discussion Group: Nov. 9, at

noon. The Boy on the Bus by
Deborah Schupack. No regis-
tratio,n.

• MS Word Graphics.1: Nov.
11, at 9:30 a.m. Learn text
boxes, Word Art and other
graphic treatments.
Registration required.

• 2-4 Open Mic: Nov. 11,
from 2 ~5 p.m. Featuring Tone
'and Niche. No registration.

• Internet II: Nov. 14, at 10
a.m. Get instruction on how to
search the Web, library cata-
log, databases and more.

• Teen Thesday: November
14, at 3 p.m. Opep for all

teens-crafts, snacks, games
and fun. No registration.

• Children's Movie: Nov. 14,
at 6 p.m. Because ofWinn
Dixie (PG) For kids 8-12 years
old. Registration required.

• MS Word II: Nov. 14, at 6
p.m. Add tables, insert sym-
bols, insert header and footer.
Registration required.

• Excel II: Nov. 15, at 6:30
p.m. Work with data, pivot
tables, graphics an9 charts.
Registration required.

• All It Takes is
Imagination: Nov. 15, at 7 p.m.
Storyteller Judy Sima presents

a program that makes books
come alive. For ages 5-7 and
caregiver-so Registration
required.

• PowerPoint II: Nov. Hi, at
9:30 a.m. Animation, addi-
tional graphics, more for even
more impactful presentations.

• Book Buddies: Nov. 16, at
5 p.m. A book club just for kids
in third and fourth grades.
Register at the Children's
Information Desk. .

• ABC Activity Time: Nov.
17, at 10 a.m. Drop-in story-
time for ages birth to 5 with
caregiver.

STARTS TOMORROW!

VETERANS DAY

50% off LADIES' BDDTS by Nine West, Baretraps, Tribeca, relativity and more.
Orig. 89.00-169.00, sale 44.50-101.40. INLADIES'SHOES.SELECTIONVARIESBY STORE

500/0 off OUTERWEAR FOR THE FAMILY by Weatherproof·, Claiborne, Excelled, Parisian
Signature, Preswick & Moore, Rothchild, Comint, OshKosh, Protection System and more. Ladies':
Orig. 120.00-650.00, sale 60.00-325.00. Men's: Orig. 100.00-425.00, saie 50.00-212.50. Children's:
Orig. 30.00-155.00, sale 15.00-77 .50. SELECTIONVARIESBY STORE

29.99 SNUGGLE SOFT'M
ROBES, HOODIES & THROWS by
Cypress. Shown in turquoise blue.
Available in thirteen other colors.
Orig. 48.00-54.00. ININTiMATEAPPARE,

40% off CHILDREN'S
HOLIDAY APPAREL by Goodlad, Hype,
Claiborne, Bonnie Jean and Parisian
BeM. Infant sizes 12-24 months: gil1s'
sizes 2-16 and boys' sizes 4-20. Ol1g.
20.00-120.00, sale 12.00-72.00.
IN CHILDREN'S. NOT AVAIlABLE

30% off ENTIRE STOCK
of relativity and Ruff Hewn. Orig.
24.00-79.00, sale 16.80-55.30.
IN LADIES' SPORTSWEAR. SELECTION VARIES BY
STORE. EXCLUDES INCREDIBLE VALUE ITEMS.

30% off COLD WEATHER .
ACCESSORIES. Choose from a large
selecliDnof gloves, hatsand scarves..
Orig. 18.00-68.00, sale 12.60- 47.50.
IN AL"'CESSORIES. EXCWDES INCREDIBLE VALUES. BETSEY
JOHNSON, fCAREN NEUBURGER, SIGRID OLSEN, LUCKY AND
JUICY COUTllRE. SELECTlON VARIES BY STORE

40% off TOPS ANO
BOnOMS by Eyeshadow, Plugg,
CXS-21 aRd Zoey 101. Gil1s' sizes
4-16, boys' sizes 8'20. Orig.16.00-
50.00, sale 9.60-30.00. INCHILDREN·S.
NOT AVAILABLE AT DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM. AL.

50% off MEN'S SUITS
by famous makers. Orig. 495.00-
995.00, sale 247.50-497.50. IN MEN'S.

40% off ATHLEISURE
by relativity and Hot Cotton. Orig.
28.00-70.00, sale 16.80-42.00.
IN PARISIAN WOMAN.

40% oR HOLIDAY SEPARATES
by Parisian Signature, Sunny Leigh
and more. Ol1g. 42.00-98.00, sale
25.20-58.80. IN LADIES' SPORTSWEAR.
EXCLUOES INCREDIBLE VALUES.

29.99 GREAT SELECTION
of Pres wick & Moore sweaters,
woven shirts and fleece. Orig.
42.00-50.00. INMEN·S.

SAVE MORE WITH YOUR COUPONS----------------------------~any single sale or clearance item. including fine jewelry
. when you use your PARISiANCREDITCARD

..Ud Fl1day.Novamber10& Saturday. November11
'10% ell Shoes and Men's Spert Ceals & Suils. Excludes DoorIJusters, Incredl~le Value Ilems, Bonus
Buys, Bgrp, Children's levi's, Cole Haan, Columbia Sportswear, Cosmetic Actessorllis, Cosmetics,

, Donald J Pllner, ferragamo, fra mntu, Gift cards, Godiva, =c~'~::sl~n:rn;o~:~~~:;:.
Lealller Outerwear, Merrell, Munro,~~iC.i~i!!:::iiii'~~:!~!••~.ThoMlddletmlDol1 Company and discount offer for saVings. Cllnnot be com-

bln&lll'llth ~ny olller dIscount sr. Nol valid on previously pun::It8St1ditems.

take an extra

250/0OFF~"'~--
WI!HYQl)~

PARISIANCREDIICARP

PkR+SHN 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111
AOOOOOI0QLP----------------------------

89.99 "SYDNEY" 5 -PIECE
LUGGAGE SET by LBisul'll includes
21",25" and 28" uprights plus 20"
duffle and shave kit. Orig. 200.00.
IN GIFTS.

any single sale Dr clearance item
including fine jewelry

"Ud Friday.November10& Saturday.November11
'10% off Shoes and Men's SlIor! Coats & Suits. Excludes: DiIorllusl8rs, Incredible Value l\ems, Ilanus Buys,
80m, Children's Levi's, Cole Maan ColumbltSpllr\$l'Iear, CosmeUcAccessoriss, CosmeUet, CI'IlllS, DOllald
J Pliner, Fe!'lllgarno, Fra~l'llnces, Gm Cel'lls, Gedl'o'll, Great Buys and DesIgner Collections In F1neJewol:re
~e~~I, EJien:W~n~~:s,~i~:~~~~~~~11ea~~i~~~n::~':n:1f,e~:~I,~a~~:n~:8t~~:sr1
Ta~cft N:ear, Salons, Servlmls, Sbarper Imajle, Spet:ial Ordefll, Tha Middleton Doll Company and
Waterford. Must present this discounl offer lor saVlnR$. cannol be IlOmbined with any olher d!SoDunl offer.
Not valid on prevIously purchased items. I

I
I
I
I
I

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111
AOOOOOI0QMN

YOU'RE SOMEBODY SPECIAL

-------------~--------------_.

, TO ORDER ANYTIMe, CALL. 1...eoo~424 ..81e6: MONDAY THRU GATURDAY, 10:00 AM T010:00 PM EST; AND SUNDAY, 11 :00 AM TO- 7:00 PM EST;American ExpY$$$ l'lQt a<}(l$p.bedwith Phone or<:klrs,
$TORE HQUM: Thl;)Vlflage01R~ar Hilts{24S}276~670SMQ f.$Urel P#!< PI~Q (734)953-7500 ()pen$un,1Z~ei, Mon.....$at, 10-9.

OHARGE m PGt;SIQn Credl1 Card. Ma$tetCurd. Vl$u, th+AmilrlCW'l Exp~ Card or D!scover®. LOCATeD AT THI' VII.>..l.AGEOF R:OOHfiSTiER HILLS. CORNER OF NORTH ADAMS ROAD AND WALTON
. s'tRIllU1T; AN£) LAURl!iU.. PA~K PLAcE! IN UVONIA, CORNSR OF NBWBUROlH ROAD 'A.ND .$1)( MIL.'S fIlOAD. l'<M')l""!i!l~M""il f'%l(;l1~ .":t~"*"'<,,,,<"l!!~fl~ 1:",(1,"*" _ ""',,{".<WI'

A>:;lUtil $>''M~~ ("«<'Iiji "':<t"*"d ;\.t:!m\<<:J mr';:','N~1(> roll. "fl&l,'jUlk"' >lO~<:'J <Cl"·'IOl;~"'I· Pf'<'Mi>· rMt#l,~l·MI""lno t;<';¢<,>$> ¥tt'lV;C, ,y,.w l\,,:>t MW,J(>""i<>I!~<l>.:lin .,¢M<ll ~"'>l.. MlllJ,<:t""""diM, OOI*",U<.·\l'''' ffi.&y W>.r:<J. 1'>'\':»'1> ~m<? '<.t<:'N> 10 .-W<CiJl"Rf,
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Laurel building
a natural for
crafters
market

BY BRAD KADRICH
STAFF WRITER

Since her husband, Don,
. died earlier this year, Kay
Wurm has been searching for
ways to make a going concern
out of the building that housed
the family business, Laurel
Furniture.

Now she thinks she's found
it.

Wurm has opened Holiday
Crafters Market, a showcase
for vendors who make home-
made, hand-made crlITts.
Wurm opened the market last
weekend to a smattering of
customers, and is confident
subsequent weekends - the
:market will be open in
November and December-
will bring even more people as
the holidays near.

'We're trying to make a
happy Christmas for our
crafters, and for our customers,
too," Wurm said.

She said the idea sprung out
of her hopes of having the
building, which housed Laurel
Furniture until it went out of
business earlier this year, pay
for itself. Since her husband's.
death, Wurm has tried various
ideas, including parking cars

FOR EVERYONE
Saturday & Sunday 10 & 11 AM

OVER THE HEDGE (PG)

SHOWTIMES VALlO 11/10 -11/16
*{ J = SAT!SUN ONLY

o STRANGER THAN FICTION (PG-13)
(11 :05) 1:30, 4:00, 6:45, 9:10
FRI/SAT LS 11 :35o A GOOD YEAR (PG-13)
(11:40) 2:10,_4:40, 7:10, 9:40o BDRAT(R)
(11 :50) 1:45, 3:45, 5:45, 7:45, 9:45
FRt/SAT LS 11:45 ~oSANTA CLAUSE 3: THE ESCAPE
CLAUSE (G)
(11:05) 1:05,3:10,5:15,7:20,9:25
FAI/SAT LS 11 :30
(.) FWSHED AWAY (PG)
(11 :20) 1:20, 3:20, 5:20, 7:30, 9:20
FRIISAT LS 11 :20
SAW III (Al 1:50,4:10,7:00,9:20
FRI/SAT LS 1 t:40
THE DEPARTED (R)
12:30, 3:30, 6:30,9:30
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Kay Wurm, center, is opening the weekend craft fair with h~IP from Sharon
Voge and Sharon Strebbing.

for Fall Festival.
None had worked with any .

great success, but then a
friend, Sharon Strebbing, hit
upon an idea for turning the
building into a mall for
crafters.

"I was doing some crafting
next door and I saw what she
was doing;' said. Strebbing, a
Westland resident originally
from Plymouth. "I told her,
'You can do more with this
building than that. We'll open
a craft market:" .

Wurm went about posting
flyers, but was struggling to
find crafters willing to rent
space. Another crafting friend,
Sharon Voge of Belleville, knew
why: Wurm was charging too
much money for not enough
space.

Voge, a veteran crafter who
has marketed products at
Farmer's Markets in Northville
and downtown Plymouth,
helped Wurm design a new
flyer - and a better approach.

"The weather has been bad
this year, and we needed some-
thing indoors to get us through
until Christmas," Voge said.

"There is a lot of foot traffic
around here. It's a wonderful
area for cratrers:'

At least 15 crafters seem to
agree, signing up to be part of
Holiday Crafters Market. The
market is open noon to 8 p.m.
Fridays, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturdays and noon to 6 p.m.
Sundays, through December.
Nearly all of the crafts on hand
are hand-made and home-
made.

And, while the first weekend
wasn't quite as prosperous as
they'd have liked, hopes remain
high for the rest of the week-
ends.

"The first weekend was a lit-
tle slow, but you expect that
the first week;' Strebbing
admitted. 'We know it'll get
better. Plymouth attracts a lot
of people:'

The Laurel Furniture build-
ing is located at 584 W. Ann
Arbor Trail.

For more information about
the market, call (734) 461-
2721.

bkadrich®hometownl ife.com
1734) 459·2700

& VoiceLessons
in your home or mine
~4]~4]7fij7]

Dan and Carol Hiltz
B..-6,. of Science at '/'Jayne State University
B.A. of Music from Detroit Conservatory of Music
Roilins Coilege Conservatory of Music, Florida

i (Han~~ UP!!!!
i ~ Hands OnCenter For Physical Therapy
. OVERBEARING CHILDREN

Compared with children of overweight individuals exert
normal weight, overweight when falling and bracing

1 children are more likely to suffer themselves. Overweight children
fractures, joint pain, and bone are encouraged to engage in
pain. In fact, overweight non.weight.bearingactivity in
children are four and a half an effort to avoid lower
times more likely to experience extremity joint overloading and
some sort of skeletal fracture discomfort.
than children who are not When your family requires
overweight. Overweight children physical therapy care, call the
w€I'ea[so found to be four times HANDS ON CENTER fOR
more likely to suffer from bone PHYSICAL THERAPY at 455-
or muscle pain. Ironically, 8370 to schedule an
overweight individuals ,are appointment. We are located at
generally more likely to have 650 South Main Street in
denser bones, which places downtown Plymouth. We have
them at lower risk for fractures. easy access and parking. New
However, this advantage is likely patients are gladly accepted.·
offset by the greater force that

P.5.Overweight childr.enshould be prescribed an exercise program
that encoura s wei ht loss and discourages injury. .

A most inviting

o
STAfNMASTEfP carpet with Tactessl!' nylon hbar adds an
Inviting new softness to your home, Now It's even more

invitIng, thanks to a special offer. This cozy carpet offers the
guaranteed performance that has made STAINMASTEfP

carpet famous. But the touch is what makes the difference.
STAfNMASTEfP carpet wllh TacteSM' nylon ffber.

A special feel, and a special offer.

home
h· I'd for the I IOJ ay sa e.
no payments ItiJ 2008

k INDEPENDENT
flfiCARPET ONE

,
I

L

The ONE store for your perfect floor"

1400 N. Wayne Road" Westland, 1\11148185
Ph: (734) 729-6200 Fax: (734) 729-4162

FLOOR
&HOME HOURS:

M-F9-8;
Sat. 9-6

Sun. 12-4

www.lndependentea~one.com

Better late than never
80-year-old finally grabs high school diploma

BY BRAD KADRICH
STAFF WRITER

Charles Britton's high school
diploma says he .graduated in
1942.

He was actually supposed to
graduate in 1944, but never
did after missing a lot of
school due to a broken leg and
then joining the U.S. Marines.

He noticed the misprint a
few weeks ago, when his wife -
and high school sweetheart -
surprised him with the high
school diploma he never
earned nearly 60 years ago.

Confused? It doesn't matter,
because none of that matters
to Britton, the 80-year-old
Plymouth Township resident
who is now the proud holder
of a high school diploma from
Enfield (Ill.) High School.

liThe point is, I got it!"
Britton declared. "I'm very
proud ofit, because it was
hard to get.".

Britton traveled a long road
to becoming a high school
graduate. Born in 1926 in
rural Enfield, III., a farming
community, Britton had to
walk some eight miles to
school.

That was fine with Britton
until his junior year, when he
broke his leg, rendering him
unable to hobble the eight-
mile trip. By the time the leg
had healed, Britton fignred
he'd missed too much school
and, with permission from his
parents, joined the U.S.
Marines.

While training in San Diego,
he saved a buddy from drown-
ing during an exercise. Britton
was sent overseas, where he
drove amphibian tractors onto
the islands of Pelileu and
Okinawa.

Britton married his high
school sweetheart, Marjorie

Charies Britton of Plymouth Township recently received his high school
diploma· some 60 years after he would have graduated.

Winter, and the couple moved
to· MiChigan, where jobs in the
auto industry were plentiful.
The Britton's had five chil-
dren, four of whom would
become teachers in the area.
Daughters Linda and Jane
retired after teaching in the
Plymouth-Canton district; son
Ken teaches special education
in Westland; son Jim teaches
physics in Livonia. A third son,
Stan, is an accountant.

The kids came by their
desire to teach honestly:
Marjorie worked for years at
Starkweather, Plymouth-
Canton's alternative education
school.

Her experience at
Starkweather came in handy
when Charles started making
noises about wanting to get his
high school diploma.

Marjorie knew a law in
Michigan allowed former serv-
iCemembers to get their diplo-
mas; persistent digging dug up
the same program in Illinois.

Marjorie made all the neces-
sary calls and provided the
necessary documentation, and

Britton's life experience and
military training did the rest.

"I tried to get him to take
classes way back when,
because I sawall kinds of

. other people going back to
school," Marjorie said. "But he
wasn't interested. All of a sud-
den, hejust wanted it."

Officials in Illinois told
Marjorie they'd get the diplo-
ma to her in the spring, but it
got delayed until September ..
Marjorie sprung it on him for
his 80th birthday.

The moment left an indeli-
ble impression on Britton's
family.

"As his daughter, I speak for
our entire family in congratu-
lating him on this ""hieve-
ment," said Jane Patete. 'We
are very proud of his courage
in battle, his honor to his
country, his faithfulness to
God; his commitment' to fami-
ly and, lastly, his pursuit of
education. n
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bkad rich®hometown Iife.com
1734)459-2700 "

SPUR I
,

Sunday Brunch.
fieA mr\ Menu:

U I~~Ullam-3pmc

t!iLfe .
1st Course:

Assorted Juices & Breakfast Pastries" Mini Bagels and Cream Ch~ese .. House Made G-ravlax

. 2nd .course: (Choose J of the following)
House Made Soup Du Jour· Bisque ..Wild Green Salad" Mediteranean QUiche .. Sweet Mascarpone

Baked French Toast and Bananas Foster" Fresh Berry Blintz with Chantilly Cream and Creme Anglaise ..
Caesar Salad (add chicken, shrimp or salmon for additional charge)

. 3rd Course: (Choose 1of the following)
Eggs Benedict - Canadian Bacon" 6 oz.Tenderloin Tips with Whipped Potatoes and Seasoned Vegetables

Linguini Pomodoro .. Pork Medallions with an Apple Brandy Blue Cheese Sauce" Char-grilled· Salmon
Laced with Asparagus, Lump Crab Meat and Bearnaise sauce

4thCourse: (Choose 1of the follOWing)
Assorted Sorbets .. Granola and Yogurt Parfait .. LemonCurd Tart ..Apple Pie Ala Mode

• 'rOD, Court, Pool, Areni, Greens, Diamond
We're there!

AduIt..•$19.95 ChiId...$12095
Child under 4...no charge

itreludes CQffee, Tea andJuice

380 S.Main Street· Plymouth
Call for Reservations:

734-416-9340

http://www.lwmetownJij.e.com
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Voters base their ballots on issues
BY TONY BRUSCATO

STAFF WRITER

With a focus ou the state
economy, five statewide ballot
proposals and a determina-
tion on who will lead
Michigan's future, voters kept
a steady pace at the polls
Thesday.

"I want to keep Jeunifer
Granholm as governor
because I believe she's local
enough to know about this
area," said Katherine Cain of
Plymouth, referring to
Granholm's ties to Northville.
"I think she's done a good job,
and the state needs someone·
who knows what's going on
now and keep it going:'

Cain said she voted against
the K-16proposal reqniring
annual fund~ng increases for
public schools, colleges and
universities.

"I know the school system
would prefer you vote for it,
and yet I'm not so sure it's the
best thing for us;' added Cain.

"I feel the money won't go
directly to students:'

James Richards of Canton
voted in favor of Republican
challenger Dick DeVos for
governor, explaining he's had
a hard time finding work the
past year.

"The job situation is pretty
bad out there and I can't find
a job," Richards said. "There's
are so many people out of
work, and look at how-many
houses are for sale and the
property values going down. I
feel a change is needed."

Cathy Foersterling of
Canton had one main reason
to cast her ballot.

"We've gotto keep the
Republicans in power;'
Foersterling said. "I'd like to
give her (Granholm) another
chance, but she's been making
a lot of promises and h,llm't
come through. It's good to
start fresh sometimes.

"I always vote for
(Republican Sen. Bruce)
Patterson; he's that friendly

face, you trUst him, he's a
family man;' she said; "I'm a
family person and that's
important to me:'

For Marci Schalk of
Plymouth, reproductive free-
doms and the war in Iraq
guided her choices.

".Those were the deciding
factors for me, and usually
those were Democratic candi-
dates;' Schalk said. "I voted
for Granholm because I thiuk
,she's done a great job. I was
studying in Germany when
she was there recruiting
Germ~n businesses, so I think
she really took the initiative.

"I also voted for a fair
amount of Green Party candi-
dates in the races that weren't
as close," she said. "The
Green Party tends to be strict
on eliminating corruption,
which I don't think the
Democrat~c party is interested
in doing:'

tbruscato®hometownl ife.com
(734) 459-2700
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"We've got a lot of work to do
on health policy issues;' he
said. "Telecommunications is a
huge opportunity for us to
stimulate investment and
bring good jobs to Michigan:'

Patterson said despite the
fact voters re-elected Democrat
Jennifer Granholm as governor
and put Democrats in charge
of the state House, he doesn't
see any problems working with
Democrats to solve Michigan's
problems.

"Mine was the first bill she
ever signed into law as gover-
nor, and I've had the good for-
tune of having her sign many
bills into law;' Patterson said. "I
have a good working relation-
ship with the governor."

Slavens said he's going to
keep a watchful eye on
Patterson, to make certain he
keeps his campaign promises.

"I wish Sen. Patterson good
luck on keeping his campaign
promises of bringing addition-

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Mark Slavens rubs his hands to warm up after a long day out in raw weather.
Behind him are supporters Pete Lazaroff, superintendent of Van Buren
Schools, and May Eskew, awaiting election returns in Slavens' Canton
Township campaign office.

al jobs to this state, fixing the
health care crisis and bringing
energy prices down and under
control;' Slavens said. "It's very
important to the cit,izens of

this state that he keeps those
promises:'

tbru scato®hom etown Iife.com
(734) 459·2700
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Loren Bennett (left) goes over projected numbers with State Rep. Phil LaJoy
at LaJoy's Canton home Tuesday. Bennett, who lost to Democrat Kevin -
McNamara fora county commission seat, said it is unlikely he will run anotMr
campaign.

his failed bid for governor in
2002, felt his loss was part of a
national trend, in which voters
leaned toward Democrats and
change.

"It's a tough year for
Republicans," he said.

After years as a public ser-
vant, Bennett said he doubts
he will seek another political
office in the future.

"I can't see myself doing this
again. But you never know," he
said. "I don't want to close the
door on anything, but right
now I don't see it happening:'

Some voters said they were
turned offby the negativity of
the campaigu. That's what
motivated Canton resident Pat
Williams to vote for Murray,
who was running for his first
political office.

':Allthe negativity in this
campaign - all the mudsling-
ing going back and forth
between Bennett and,
McNamara - was too much
for me. I'm just really tired.of
it. I felt Murray was a good

do what's in the best interest of
the court."

Plakas said he knew battling
an incumbent judge would be
tough.

"The one thing I knew for a
fact was that it would take a lot
of hard work;' Plakas said. "We
threw everything and the
kitchen sink at this, and it just
wasn't meant to be.

"He has a solid base and peo-
ple came out to support him;'
Plakas said of Lowe. "In six
months, I convinced more than

alternative;' Williams said.
McNamara said he is eager.

to get to work, and already ha,s
a couple issues he is focusing
on. First, he said he would like
to institute a nutritional pro-
gram for area assisted living
facilities, to make sure the eld-
erly are getting the proper food
they need. He said he would
also like to improve the Wayne
County Fair held each year in
Van Buren Township,which he
said has become a run-down
affair in recent years.
McNamara said even thongh
the fair receives no county
funding, he will have a person
help secure federal and state
grants to improve the event.

"We have 4,000 farmers in
Wayne County. The county fair
should be a showcase for them.
We're going to go to work and
make it a first-class showcase
like it used to be;' he said.

McNamara also wants to
work more closely with local
leaders to ensure better com-
munication with the county.

44045 FIVE MILE ROAD) PLYMOUTH

MCNAMARA
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.

Canton, McNamara narrowly
defeated Bennett 46 percent to
44 percent (14,059 votes to
13,444).

But in Van Buren and
Sumpter townships, as well as
in Wayne and Belleville,
McNamara won by larger mar-
gins. In total, McNamara
earned more than 52 percent
of the total votes cast, while
Bennett earned nearly 39 per-
cent.

Independent candidate
Michael Murray, a Canton resi-
dent and U.S. Marine attorney
who recently returned from
serving in Iraq, finished a dis-
tant third with nearly 9 per-
cent of the total vote. Murray's
best showing was in Canton,
where he captured nearly 10
percent.

McNamara silid he was as
surprised as anyone that he did
so well in Canton. .

"~en the first numbers
started coming in I thought .
they must have had the names
backwards," he said.

He credited his strong finish
in Canton to the fact that he
and his campaign staff target-
ed the ,community's large Asian
population, which he felt from
the beginning was an untapped
resource.

"There are about 6,000 reg-
istered Asian voters in Canton.
They've never been seriously
courted by any political candi-
dates. They have very legiti-
mate concerns about their role
in the community," MeN amara
said. "I'm going to work hard
to make sure everyone gets an
equal playing field:'

Bennett, who last ran for
political office as Dick
Posthumous' running mate in

LOWE
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better. Teamwork cando some
awesome things there."

MacDonald said the election
is over, and it's time to get back
to business. .

"I don't think they're monu-
mental;' MacDonald said of his
differences with Lowe. "They
never have been. I think we're
both able to rise above this and

18,000 people to vote for me. I
think I earned their respect
and support:'

With MacDonald set to
retire in two years, the result of
state-mandated age restric-
tions, Plakas said he'll be back.

"Hopefully people saw that
I'm an honest guy With integri-
ty, and badly want that job;'
P1akas said. "I hope to come
back even stronger and better
organized, with the intention
of hopefully sitting on the
bench."

~~ ~" ~" _ ,~~ ~A _ < ~ " ~ ~ > ~ ~ _ ~ "
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Auto dealer grant helps First step fund kids' safety program
, .

'First Step, Western Wayne
County's only ageucy providing
~9mprehensive services to sup-
p",rt victims of domestic and
Siixual violence, got a $30,000
gi!ant from the Detroit Auto
pc?alers Association Charitable
Filundation Fund of the
¢gmmunity Foundation for
SOutheast Michigan.
;·m,e grant money will be
"·:a)u~d to support and expand
lff~$t Step's Keeping Kids Safe
~gram, which seeks to
i~rease awareness, provide
ejtcation, and information
~"f~rding family violence and
4.tlable communIty resources
~q:elementary aged children,
p~ents and educators. The
~eping Kids Safe program
bilgau in 2000 with a grant
ft;l;m Blue Cross Blue Shield of
~chigan. ,.
?~lworking with schools and
-1,~f.
,,:,a:

_>:0"7>

summer camps, the Detroit
Auto Dealers Association grant
will allow the program is to
reach over 1,300 new students
(primarily third and fourth
graders). In addition, follow-
up individual sessions and
materials will be offered to at-
risk students, parents and
teachers requesting more
information.

"Teaching ,children about
family violence-how to recog-
nize it, how to cope, how to .
reach out for help-is a key
step in reducing violence;' said
Desiree Herrick, First Step's
Children's Program
Coordinator. ''We are grateful
for the support ofthe
Community Foundation for
Southeast Michigan and the
Detroit Auto Dealers
Association, and are excited
about the impact this partner-

\ DEATHS
B

$l!iar Bowling Bennett
'~ennett, formerly of Birmingham, died
~~0v.3.
£I~anor Elizabeth Butler
, Butler, 92, of Southlield, died Nov. 5.

C
Sh;eila Helen Clinton

Clinton, 79, of Plymouth, died Oct. 30.
D

Joseph S. Daiek
Oaiek, 87, 01 Troy, died Nov. 4.

F
Scottie Flora
. Flora, B2,of Piymouth, died Nov,3.

H
Mary H. Henne

Henne, B4, 01 Birmingham, died Nov. 6.
L

Bill E. Lindley
Lindley, 76, died Nov. 3.

M
William H. Mansfield

• Totall", caflllcfrllll!
, Supervi"ed playgroup"

100% of time
· Climate; controlled facility
'filth fcr;cx;::din yard.

Manslield, BB,formerly of Bloomfield
Hills, died Oct. 27.

RichardA. Moore
Moore,77, of Piymouth, died Oct. 2B.

Harvey Morey
Morey, B9,died Nov.2.

P
Effie Lee Parker (Smith) (Brooks)

Parker,96, of lock net, Texas,died Nov.
3.

R
Patricia Ann Riccobono

Riccobono, 75, formerly of Commerce
Township, died Oct, 31.

5
James Gardner Stebbins
. Stebbins, 67,formerly of Plymouth,
died Oct.23,

Complete paid obituaries can be found
inside today's newspaper in Passages
on page Af7. '

, Home-like facility with 'toy".
"of a", piay set" & pooch poole

• Trained & Loving staff

While you a"" "t wor!<"wa a.... at work
caring for your loyal friend &: companion.

734.459.0005 m
613 $. Main St. '" Plymouth. Ml4g110 i

WWW.hllppyhoundwaye:are.com • plymouthdO$mom@ms.n,cQfft

L""k in "" til"", "" "Uf dOSlIi.. w..b oa",.!

Now is'the time to start planning for next year.

Contaclthe Archdiocese of Detroit at 877-AOD-TEACH
fOf information on upcoming Catholic high school open houses,

high school pla<:ement tests and tuition assistance.

ship will have on our commu-
nity:'

The sessions will be offered
throughout the 2006-2007
school year. Over 40 Wayne
County schools have partici-
pated in the program to date.
Schools interested in having a
parent-teacher orientation ses-
sion and/or recehdng the pro-
gram in their third- or fourth-
grade classrooms should call
Rebecca Wiggins, Prevention
Specialist at First Step at (734)
416-1111, Ext, 208. Sessions
will be provided on a first-
come, first-served basi,s as
scheduling allows.

ABOUT THE COMMUNITY
FOUNDATION FOR
SOUTHEASTERN MICHIGAN

The Community Foundation
for Southeast Michigan,

founded in 1984, is a perma-
nent.community endowment
built by gifts from thousands
of individuals and organiza-
tions committed to the future
of southeast Michigan. The
Foundation works to Improve
the quality of life in southeast
Michigan by supporting a wide
variety of activities benefiting
education, arts and culture,
health, human services, com-
munity development and civic
affairs.

Governed by a board of 50
community leaders, the
Foundation makes grants to
outstanding charitable projects
in Wayne, Oakland, Macomb,
Monroe, St. Clair, Livingston
and Washtenaw Counties. The
Foundation has assets of $492
million and, since its incep-
tion, has distributed more than
$235 million in 25,159 grants

to nonprofit organizations.
The Foundation Web site is
www.cfsem.org.

ABOUT FIRST STEP
Founded in 1978, First Step

is a Wayne County-based serv-
ice whose mission is to reduce
the incidence of domestic and
sexual violence and to provide
services to individuals affected
by these crimes, FirstStep
offers shelter, 24-hour assault
response, a 24-hour hotline,
food, clothing, transportation,
legal information, legal clinics,
court accompaniment, parent~
iug education, community
education/prevention pro-
grams, group counseling, indi-
vidual counseling, transitional
supportive housing, aftercare,
housing assistance" children's

, counseling, children's art ther-
apy programs, information and

referral. Last yeaJ.",more than
6,500 people were I1elped by
First Step, .

First Step has developed at
least five award-winning. pro-
grams including an on-site
medical clinic developed in
partnership with Oakwood
Healthcare System at the First
Step shelter facility. Blue
Cross Blue Shield of Michigan
has partnered with First Step
for over five years to bring
model-prevention programs to
children in Wayne County,
First Step's pro-bono legal pro-
gram was lauded as a model
and replicated throughout the
state of Michigan, Prevention
of domestic and sexual vio-
lence through education, advo-
cacy and appropriate interven-
tion is the· Ultimate goal of
First Step, FOrInore·informa-
tiou, see www.fi.rststep-mi.org.

Park's closing raises question about problem
BY DARRELL CLEM

STAFF WRITER

Westland's Central City Park,
a former dump site, has been
closed abruptly after soil tests
ordered by Wayne County offi-
cials revealed elevated levels of
lead and other contaminants.
. The issue ha~ raised ques~

twns about how long Mayor
Sandra Cicirelli and others
knew about the problem -
and why nothing was done
sooner.

Except for a paved walking
path along the park's perime-
ter, the entire,park was
ordered closed Saturday by .
Cicirelli after soil tests found
contaminants in what has long
been considered one of
Westland's gems,

Cicirelli called the closing
precautionary and temporary
until it can be determined
what Cleanup efforts may be
needed at the park, used by
thousands of people each year
for soccer, baseball and such
events as the cancer-fighting
fund-raiser Relay for Life.

The closing of the county-
owned park, southwest of Ford
and Carlson near the city's gov-
ernment complex, was publicly
announced Monday night dur-
ing a Westland City Council
meeting by Cicirelli, who was
accompanied by Northville
environmental attorney James
G. Fausone.

"It's not an emergency situa-
tion;' Fausone told the
Observer after the meeting,

Earlier in the day, Cicirelli

said when contacted at her
office that neither the county
nor the Michigan Department
of Environmental Quality had
forced the city to close the
park.

"No one has ever said to us
that this is a dangerous site;'
Cicirelli said.

Even some council members
confirmed they hadn't been
officially notified in writing of
the park's closing until late
Monday afternoon, mere hours
before the meeting,

"I was kind of upset about
it," Councilwom'l-n Cheryl
Graunstadt said, "I don't like to
be kept in the dark:'

Graunstadt, known for her
strong stanCe on environmen-
tal issues, asked, "Who in the
city knew what - and when?"
She first learned of the situa-
tion from reporters.

"I think it's terrible;' she
said. "I don't appreciate find-
ing this out second-hand:'
. Cicirelli and Fausone insist-

ed that no one who used the
park would likely have been
threatened by lead; which
Fausone said was found on
such areas as the western ball-
fields,

Cicirelli's announcement
Monday came on the eve of an
election in which she won a
judicial seat in Westland 18th
District Court. However, she
had closing signs posted
Saturday in the park.

Tim Bailey, president ofthe
Wayne-Westland Soccer
League, told the Observer on
Monday that he hadn't

received any advance notice of
the situation, He had placed a
call to Westland Parks and·
Recreation Director Robert
Kosowski.

Barring any direct notifica-
tion from city officials, he said
Monday afternoon, "I cannot
make a statement or quote my
opinion."

After the meeting, Cicirelli
and Fausone confirmed that
the county once used the park
area as a dump site and that '
soil tests have been conducted
for years. Some samples had
been taken as recently as this
year, although they didn't pin-
point any specific repbrt that
led to the 'park's closing.

Cicirelli confirmed that more
soil tests will be done, and she
said the city will work with
county and MD EQ officials to
arrange any cleanup efforts,
which she said will be the
county's responsibility,

Itwasn't clear how long the
park will be closed,

During the meeting,
Councilman Michael Kehrer
said he only learned of the
park's closing Monday,

"It was news to me when I
saw the signs and got the letter
in my (mail) box" at City Hall,
he said,

On TUesday, council
President William Wild said he
first learned of a possible prob-
lem late last week, when the
mayor told him that she would
be closing the park. He said
she told him that the council
would get more information
Monday.

Another councilman, Robert
Stottlemyer, said, "This is
something we've got to watch
carefully;' adding that any
cleanup efforts must be done
properly in a popular park
used by children.

S~Sa1e
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Councilman Charles
Pickering chastised Graunstadt
for not calling the mayor's
office after she was contacted
by reporters. Graunstadt had
said she regretted having to
learn about the situation from '
reporters, rather than the city
administration.

"I feel secure in that the
administration is on top of the
situation;' Pickering said.

Wild called the park's closing
"an administrative decision,"
but said the council will'be
involved in what happens, He
called for a study session to
discuss the issue,.and Cicirelli
confirmed that one will be
scheduled,

On Tuesday, Graunstadt said
Cicirelli should have called a
meeting with councilm~bers
as soon as she learned that the
park was contaminated:

"Now we're playing batchup;'
Graunstadt said. "I really have
this suspicion when we're not
being brought into the process
of something of this magni-
tude:'

Wild said that, if there is a
contamination problem that
needs to be addressed, ((weare
going to fix it:'

Fausone said the park was
studied by strict standards
more typically used to evaluate·
a residential area.

"People who used the ball-
park shouldn't be very worried
about this;' he said after
Monday's meeting.

Fausone added that children
shouldn't be in danger unless
they regularly ingested con-
taminated soil or came into
almost-daily contact by skin.

Potential cleanup efforts, he
said, could be as simple as top-
ping the contaminated soil
with fresh dirt or excavating
some areas of the park,

Marilyn Massengill, CMC
Clerk, Charter Township of Plymouth

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH

To all residents and other interested parties: Agenda's and Minutes
for the Township of Plymouth Board of Trustee Meetings are
available for review under the' Reference Desk Page, of the
Township Web site: wy.rw.plymoutbtwp org. .
Minutes and agenda's are also posted in the Clerk's Office at
Plymouth Township Hall, 9955 N. Haggerty Road, Plymouth, for
public perusal.

• Furs •. Letdhers • DesIgner

CONSIGNMENT=e~==
Northville' HIghllll"1 Lakes Shopping Center

Open7 Days'
42947 W. 7 Mil•• 248·34H570 Publish: October 5,19, November 9 & December 7,2006 OE084<l5545

Publish: November 9, 2006
OEOB4B6S25

Publish: November 2 and 9, 2006

\

Plastic Tub, Small Entertainment
Center, Rocking Chair, 4 Boxes,
Household Goods
Plastic Tubs, 2 Microwaves,· 1
Wicker Magazine Rack, Misc.
Household Goods

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
ACCESS TO PUBLIC MEETINGS

STORAGE USA

Notice is hereby given that on (Monday, 1Ifovember 20th, 2006)T~te
& Co. Auctioneers, Executive Administrator for Storage USA an
Extra SpE:ee Company, will be offering for sale under the judicial
lien process, by public auction, the following storage units. The
goods to be sold are generally described as household goods. The
terms of the sale will be cash only. Storage USA reserves the right
to refuse any and all bids. The sale will be at the following location:
Storage USA, 6729 CANTON CENTER RD" CANTON, MI 48187
AT 12:30PM,
Stephanie Goffett C72 5x5

The Charter Township of Canton will provide necessary reasonable
auxiliary aids and services, such as signers for the hearing
impaired and audio tapes of printed materials being consider~d at
the meeting, to individuals with disabilities at the meetinglhearing
upon two weeks notice to the Charter Township of Canton.
Individuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services
should contact the Charter Township of Canton by writing or
calling the following:

David Medley, ADA Coordinator
Charter Township of Canton, 1150 S. Canton Center Road

Canton, MI 48188
(734) 394-5260

Larry McCuitough D1345x10

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
INVITATION TO BID

TERRY G. BENNETT, CLERR
Publish: November 9, 2006 TERRY G. BENNETT, CLERK

O~0648ee2S

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
INVITATION TO BID

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Charter Towuship of
Canton, 1150 Canton Center S, Canton, Michigan will accept sealed
bids at the Office of the Clerk up to 3:00 p.m. Thursday, November
30,2006 for the following:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Charter Township of
Canton, 1150 Canton Center S, Canton, Michigan will accept sealed
bids at the OffiCE!of the Clerk up to 3:00 p.m: Monday, November
27, 2006 for the following:

PRINTING, SORTING & MAILING OF THE 2007
RESOURCE GUIDE & CALENDER

TREE REMOVAL FALUWlNTER 2006

Bid forms may be picked up at the Finance and Budget
Department, from our website at wwwcantQn~mi.org or you may
contact Mike Sheppard at (734) 394M5225. All bids must be
submitted in a sealed envelope clearly marked with the bid title,
company name, address and telephone number and date and time
of bid opening, The Township reserves the right to accept or reject
any or all proposals. The Township does not discriminate on· the
basis of race, color, national origin, sex, religion, age or disability in
employment or the provision of services.

Publish: November 9, 2006 O~08466627

Bid forms may be picked up at the Finance and Budget
Department, from our website at www:cantonMwi org or you may
contact Mike Sheppard at (734) 394-5225. All bids must be
submitted in a sealed envelope clearly marked with the bid title,
company name, address and .telephone, number and date and time
of bid operung. The Township reserves the right to accept or reject
any or all proposals. The Township does not discriminate on the
basis of race, color, national origin, sex, religion, age or disability in
employment or the provision of services.

http://WWW.hllppyhoundwaye:are.com
http://www.cfsem.org.
http://www.fi.rststep-mi.org.
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state voters·
retain Cox, Land

BY DAN WEST
STAFF WRITER

On Election Day four years
ago, Mike Cox was biting his
nails at 11p.m. as he awaited
results from his tight attorney
general's race against Gary ,
Peters. Itwasn't .until nearly
noon the next day that Cox was
able declare victory.

At 11p.m. Thesday, Cox was
sipping beer and receiving con-
gratulations from supporters at
Laurel Manor after learning he
earned another four-year term
as Michigan's top law-enforce-
ment official. The Livonia
Republican collected about 53
percent of the statewide vote
Tuesday to defeat Grosse
Pointe Democrat Amos
Williams.

"It was great to learn I won
on Thesday night as opposed to
Wednesday morning," Cox said.
"I'm grateful and humbled with
the voters giving rile another
term."

In the campaign, Cox talked
about his office's efforts that
yielded more child support
payments for more children,
settlement funds for the state,
consumer protections and
arrests ofInternet predators.
He said he felt that resume
impressed voters.

"In this race, the voters said
they are happy to be seeing
results over rhetoric," Cox said.
"They like it when you are able
to do what you said you were
going to do."

In his next four years in
office, Cox vows to improve on
the programs and efforts he
started in his first term while
igniting more public education
programs, such giving
Michigan residents easy
resources to shop for more
affordable prescription drugs.

Meanwhile, Terry Lynn Land
also won re-election as
Michigan's Secretary of State
after collecting some 56 per-

cent of the vote
in her race
against
Democratic
Macomb
County Clerk
Carmella
Sabaugh.

Land Land, a
Byron Center

Republican, said her efforts to
improve customer service at
the branch offices satisfied vot-
ers who kept her in office.

"I'm very excited," Lynn said.
"The people wanted shorter
lines and more options. I think
we gave them the results they
wanted."

In her next term, she wants
to continue plans to modernize
branch offices by offering more
automated services that allow
people to take care of their
business quickly.

Land added she wants to fin-
ish up on legislation that will
allow all voters to fill out
absentee ballots without stat-
ing a reason and start a voting
preregistration program for 16-
year-olds.

"This will allow them to reg-
ister to vote when they apply
for a driver's license," Land said.
"Sometimes it is difficult for an
18-year-old to register to vote
because they go to college:'

Since Gov. Jennifer
Granholm winning re-election,
term limits will force her out of
office in 2010. Political pund.its
said Cox and Land will be
among the names mentioned
as possible Republican candi-
dates for that open seat in four
years.

On Tuesday, Cox said a
gubernatorial run is not on his
mind.

''I'm not thinking about
2010;' Cox said. "I have ajob I
love as the state's attorney gen-
eral. I just want to savor this
moment:'

dwest@hometownlife.com I (734) 953-/109

Local voters follow state
trend on ballot proposals

BY ALEX LUNDBERG
STAFF WRITER

While most people's attention
Election Day was focused on
races for the U.S. Senate and
who would occupy the gover-
nor's mansion, five statewide
ballot initiatives also were decid-
ed. And local voters pretty much
followed the statewide trend.

Voters overwhelmingly
approved a resolution to dedi-
cate the budgets for the
Department of Natural
Resources and state recreation
by a margin of 80 percent to 19
percent. The margin of victory
was almos, as wide in Wayne
County, with a vote of 75 to 24
percent in favor of protecting
those revenues.

Proposal 2, which would ban
affirmative action programs in
college admission was passed
by county voters 59 to 40 per-
cent. Wayne CountyvoteJ;S
voted against the measure 59'
to 41 percent.

Southern Oakland County
National Association for the
Advancement of Colored
People Director James Ralph
said he was "very<!isappointed"
with the outcome of the vote.

"I don't know what hap-
pened;' he said. "Some people
say it Was the ballot language,
others said there wasn't enough
votet: education. Maybe it was
that people don't understand
what affirmative action is."

A clear majority in Oakland
and Wayne counties, 72 and 76
percent respectively, voted
against creating a new hunting
season for mourning doves.
Director of the Committee to
Keep Doves Protected Julie
Baker said state residents
weren't going to approve
shooting songbirds.

"Protecting mourning doves
as songbirds is part of
Michigan values," she said.

Voters also approved over-
whelmingly a measure that -
would restrict the state's use of
eminent domain by a 78 to 21
percent margin in Oakland
County and a 69 to 30 percent
margin in Wayne County.

Proposal 5, which would
establish mandatory funding
levels for public education, Was
rejected by a margin of 64 to 35
percent. The measure was far .

,closer in Wayne County, where
the spread was 57 percent
'against to 42 percent approving,

: .H" : WJtiJi
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FREE
ESTIMATES

(734) 525-1930
• 0% Financing Available
• 5 Years Parts & Labor

Warranty
Our 32nd Year!

UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 MIDDLE8ELT. LIVONIA

W&ch~y(jUr
filter eVIllY l~tlrS(jay

~ ry!hQ~!III'M & tntd __ ~
OE084li4221

Charter One
Not your typical bank:"

Want a better Home Equity
Rate? This is your Lucky Day.
Scratch and Save at Charter One.

Visit any Charter One branch to try your luck.

Every card saves you money on a new Home
Equity Loan or Line.

100 Grand Prizes of 100,000 Everyday Points';

With the Charter One Lucky Day Home Equity Sweepstakes, eve,y card saves you money because you get

interest off your Home Equity Loan or Line. So you can't lose. Apply for a Home Equity Loan or Line and you'll

also have a chance to win 100,000 Everyday Points you can redeem for great Rewards. 100 ·people will win.

But the Lucky Day Home Equity Sweepstakes won't be going on forever. So come in today and make this your

Lucky Day or call 1-877 -TOP. RATE for more details.

Current rates and terms apply. Rates andlerms vary. DIscounts 'avallable only for new applications receivedbelween 11/4/06 and 12/15/06, and may only be applled 10 staled rates listed between 11/4/06 and 12/15/Q6,
Offer subject 10 change without notice. All accounts are subject to individual approval. One rale reduction per property. Offer not available on Capped Rate Equity Line and loanlline Combo products. Other restrictions apply.

Refer to the Rewards catalog, charterone.com/rewards or citizensbank.comJrewards lor terms and conditions. There is a $25 Rewards annual membership fee for Charter One Green Checking'" customers. Sweepstakes:
No purchase or appllcatlon necessary. See a banker for detalls,~d Official Rules. Open to legal U.S. residents residing in CT, RI, Yr, NH, PA, DE,NY, NJ, OH, MA. MI, ME, IL, KY and IN who ar\l18 years of age or older- Void
where prohibited. Sweepstakes ends 12/15106. Mall your handwritten completed entry, in a hand~addressed envelope (one entry per envelope) postmarked by 12/15/06, to CItizens BallkJ:Charter One Lucky Day Sweepstakes,

PO Box 7914, Melville, NY 11775-7914.li:I Equal Housing Lender. Member FDIC.

http://www.lwmetownlife.com
mailto:dwest@hometownlife.com
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Retirements
are milestone

"Much has changed in Canton since 1978 when the town-
ship hired its original police officers and firefighters. The grav-
el roads that crisscrossed the township have been largely
paved over, and the farms have sprouted subdivisions and
shopping centers. And just like the township, the police and
fire departments have changed a great deal since those first
officers and firefighters swore an oath to protect Canton and
its residents.

Three police officers,'Lt. Robin Cripe, Lt. John MacDiarmid
and Officer Rene leBlanc, have witnessed those changes first-
hand while patrolling the township's streets. The three were
among the first wave of officers hired by the township. They
will punch in for the last time this week and sail off into retire-
ment.

Today also marks the day that the Canton Fire Department
will say goodbye to six of its original firefighters - Capt.
Dennis Draplin, Capt. Rick Paulun, Lt. Tom Battistone, Lt.
George Daubresse, Lt. Jack Raker and Lt. James Sumner. The
six have 174 years of combined service to the community. Fire
Chief Michael Rorabacher says the six men were a big part of
the fire department becoming a first-class emergency
response agency.

Certainly the same could be said for the police department,
and there is no doubt Cripe, MacDiarmid and leBlanc have
left their imprints on the department, which year after year
gets high marks for its quality of service from Canton resi-
dents.

The retirements are a big milestone for the Public Safety
Department, which in 1987 combined the police and fire
departments under one umbrella. In the years since 1978, the
number of sworn police officers has grown from a dozen to 84
officers. The fire department now has 59 firefighters from just
a handful. Together, they have helped make Canton the safest
community in the metropolitan Detroit area (according to
recently released FBI statistics).

The police department will have a retirement party this
weekend for Cripe, MacDiarmid and leBlanc, where their
service will be celebrated. While it will be a joyous occasion, it
will also be bittersweet because of one notable absence.
Gordon (Lew) Stevens, another one of Canton's original offi-
cers, would also have retired this year. Stevens, who was killed
in July of 2003 when his parked patrol car was struck by a
speeding motorist, is the only Canton officer to lose his life
while on duty.

His absence at the party should be a stark reminder that
our police officers and firefighters put their lives on the line on
a daily basis. The community should never forget the sacrifice
Stevens made. Certainly nobody in the Public Safety
Department will.

As to those '1.1hoarc retiring, thanks for your service and
good luck in the future.

Fair China trade
could benefit aU

China has been a hot topic in this year's gubernatorW elec-
non. ,

Gov. Jennifer Granholm attacked her opponent Dick DeVos
f,?r setting up a facility in China after laying off workers in
Michigan. DeVos cried unfair; the two things weren't related.
As a business leader, he owed it to his company to expand to
4sia and China required that he manufacture in that country.
:.The truth is that business opportunities with China can be

and should be a two-way street. This past week, General
Niotors Chairman Rick Wagoner has been in Shanghai tout-
iijg the success that GM has had with its Chinese production
apd sales. The Automation Alley International Business
center is on two-week trade mission, which began Nov. 1,
i\\volving several Oakland County companies.

On Wednesday, Wayne County Executive Robert Ficano led
"i trade delegation to China, following on a successful trip last
year that resulted in an "igreement with the Chinese company,
the Tempo Group, to build a research and development fucili-
ty in Canton. On this trip, through Nov. 21, Ficano's group will
be promoting import/export opportunities, opening a Wayne
County office in Chongqing, holding meetings between
Wayne County Port and Airport Authority representatives
and Chinese leaders and working on exchange programs
involving Plymouth-Canton Schools, Detroit Schools and
"Henry Ford Community College.

We live in a global economy. We can not afford not to recog-
nize that to succeed we must compete and we must reach out
to the largest market in the world. The real argument isn't
about whether or not we become involved in the global econ-
omy. We have no choice. The argument is whether we com-
pete on more equitable terms. If an American company or a
foreign company can operate in a foreign country without
paying fair wages, taking responsibility for worker safety or
providing health benefits, that's a problem. If there is a serious
currency imbalance ot a tariff imbalance, that's a problem. If a
country consistently violates human rights, that's a problem.

It is essential for Ficano and other leaders to go to China.
But it is equally important that they insist on fair trade princi-
ples that will improve life in China and in Michigan.
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District deserves credit
During the debate for who could best rep-

resent us in Lansing (that) raged on, I have
read many letters containing comments
that don't seem to be backed by any facts. I
always need the data behind each issue
befOre making decisions. Many of you may
feel the same way.Also, while I'am now a
member of the Plymouth-Canton Board of
Education, all the decisions mentioned
below occurred before I joined as a trustee. I
write this letter as a private citizen.

One letter claimed that Mark Slavens,
candidate for state Senate, has been "unable
to hold the line on educational expenses"
during his Board of Education tenure.
Without information to back this claim, it
was difficult for me to know its validity. So, I
reviewed audited financial information
from the Plymouth-Canton school district

Public records for the last four years show
that the Board of Education (of which l\1r.
Slavens is a member and was president for
two of those years) approved difficult budg-
et changes to ensure the financial stahi1it) of
the school district. The rcs'..llt~;::.n?:
$1,278,000 of cost reductions in 2002,
additional savings of $2,896,000 in 2003,
$1,538,000 more in 2004, and another
$615,000 in 2005. These cuts are cumula-
tive. For example, 2003 alone had a total of
$4,175,000 of savings ($1,278,000 from
2002 plus $2,896,000 in 2003) as com-
pared to 2001. Total savings grow as more
cuts are added each year. The only spend
increase was $1,400,000 for additional
teachers required to meet population
growth in the district in 2005.

The cumnlative effect of the annual sav-
ings adds up to $16,090,000 duriog those
four years. Sioce current Fund Equity (the
district's bank account) is currently at the
$11,900,000 mark, these actions by Mr.
Slavens and his fellow trustees have kept

. our schools from going "into the red." More
impressively, this was achieved without
major cuts "in the classroom:'

As a result, our schools have one of the
highest percentages of in the classroom
funding (61percent) of any Michigan dis-
trict None of our neighboring districts caD. t

top that. We also have one of the state's low-
est levels of administrative costs (10.9 per-
cent). Even Dick DeVos,famously tough on
districts with high administrative costs,
reviewed Plymouth-Canton financial state-
ments and stated that our performance was

, top tier.
While a balanced annual budget is the

preferred goal, it is important to remember
that, for example, the $2,030,000 loss that
occurred in 2005-06 is 1.4 percent of the
enormous budget ($142,582,000) our dis-
trict (fifth largest in Michigan) manages,
and 1,4percent is less than the double digit
percentage deficits other districts fuce.

This June the board approved another
$2,000,000 in savings. Since state funding
has NOT kept up with inflation over the
same four years, it is commendable that our
district has remained viable and financially
stable during this difficult period. Other dis-
tricts are borrowing money to pay their
teachers. Reviewing these numbers, I give
credit to Mr. Slavens, the other trustees and
the employees of the district for this
achievement.' .

Steven Sneideman
C~nton

Enough already
Enough, Mr. DeVos.Yesterday I received

fOurphone calls from your 'Thxas telemar-
keters expounding the desire for me to vote
for you. Today it looks like your Texas tele,

www.hometownlife.com
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marketers will exceed yesterday's level.
Apparently you and your committee have
more money than brains. If ever there was a
need for the national "Do not call list" to
include politicians, you have proved the
point. Enough with the phone calls and
enough of politicians giving half-truths dur-
iog the political'ads. If politicians cannot
give the whole truth then why should we
ever vote for you? And enough of the mud
slinging. No wonder those in politics can't
ever get anything done.

Scott Veller
Canton

Swim team says thanks
The captains of the Canton High School

girls swimming and diving team would like
to acknowledge those io our community
who have contributed to our team duriog
this past season. We sincerely appreciate all
that they have done for us and for all the
support that they have shown for our team.

Thanks to the follo"ing: Bill Carbott
fi'om Absopure \Vater Company, Costeo,
Einstein Bagels (both the Ann Arbor R08c1
and Sheldon Road locations), Keller and
Stein Florist and Greenhouses, Dino
Cascada from the Marathon gas station at
Warren and Lilley roads, Luna Chabaan
from the Shell gas station at Ann Arbor and
Sheldon roads, CiCi'spizza, and Mike Kobe,
owner of Hines Park Lincoln-Mercurywith
an off-site location of The Quality Care
Center, located on Canton Center Road, Joe
Lane, manager.

A special thanks goes out to Dr.Andy
Rubenstein of Plymouth Pictures for cover-
ing the swim meets and taking such amaz-
ing pictures for the neWspaper and also for
the swimmers/divers to purchase (www.ply-
mouthpictures.com).

The support of the community and those
mentioned above were very important to
our team this season and have made it a
memorable and successful one.

Chelsea selden, Laura Lantlis and Alyssa
Johnson

c~pt~insof the 2006 C~ntonswimming~nd
diving'te~m

Intersection is dangerous
I am in 10th grade and I live io Canton. I

have lived here for 11years. Since I have.
been here more people are moving into the
community, which means more traffic. I
believe that a street light should be put up at
Sheldon and Palmer roads. Not only is this a
busy intersection, but there are a lot of chil-
dren around that area. Freedom Park is on
one corner. Kitty corner to the park is a day
care center and then on the other two cor-
ners are houses. The red blinking light is
working fine, but it isjust a matter of time
before someone is killed. As soon as one
person dies at the intersection you know a
light will be put up. Is it worth the life of
someone? I don't think so, hopefully you
don't either.

Heather Jahn
Canton

Spelling Bee thanks
What a wonderfulIy long evening we had

at the Community Literacy Council's fantas-
tic "Spelling Bee" Oct 18.The 12teams of
spellers were exceptional and, for a while, it
looked like we would go all night!
Congratulations to the winning team of Rob
Bovitz, Husslen Fawaz and Dan Schwartz,
representing the Canton Chamber of
Commerce! They narrowly edged the team
of Steve Elliott, Julie Rowe and Rohen
Shab, representing the Educational

eECAUSE'I'D LIKE.
'tOUR \lOTE. IN 2008!
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Excellence Foundation.
Dennis Neubacher, our celebrity

spokesman, had landed his helicopter at
Mettetal Airport, and hunied over to join
the festivities. His smiling tace fit right in
with all the others and he was stilI smiling at
the end of the evening. Thanks, Dennis!

I wish to thank the following
groups/businesses fOrcontributing to the
successful Community Literacy Council Inc.
Spelling Bee to raise funds in support oflit-
eracy:

II Gold sponsors - yazaki North America
Inc., A1phagraphics and the Michigan
Educational Credit Union (third place)
whose contributions were at the $500 level
or above.

II Silver sponsors - Blackwell Ford Inc.,
Canton Chamber of Commerce (first place),
Canton Public Library, Community
Financial, Educational Excellence
Foundation (second place), Horton
Plumbing, Lou LaRiche Chevrolet Inc.,
New Liberty Bank, Plymouth District
Library, Rotary Club of Plymouth (fourth
place) and Tonda Elementary School who
each 5pOn~('re(1 q teRm of spf'llers

II Community Honor Roll - Law office of
Anthony J, Vigiiotti and Canton Rotary.

II Friends of Literacy - E.G. Nicks, Sean
O'CalIaghan's Irish Pub, Olga's Kitchen and "
Jan Tiplady, who contributed prizes making :"
the event a success - for what would a con- .'
test be without prizes! I wish I could have
won!

Thank you to all of the wonderful people
who gave of their time and talents serving as ,-
officials to ensure a smooth and successful
Bee: emcee, Dr. James Ryan, superintend- .
ent, Plymouth·Canton Community Schools;
judges Jean Thbor, director, Canton Public
Library, and Pat Thomas, director,
Plymouth District Library; pronouncers . ,:
Cynthia Swift, pces directur of Elementary :'
Education, and Deborah 'Thracuk, English "
instructor, Schoolcraft College; and the "
timekeeper, Judge Ron Lowe, 35th District ;:
Court. As everyone knows, for all of those in ;"
the spotlight, there are countless others :"
behind the scenes who make an event a suc- .•
cess: The CLC Board nfDirectors (Ed ",
Quant, Ed Schulz, Ron Lowe, Penny Joy, .
Janet Campbell, Jan Tiplady, Kevin Scao1on :
and Carolyn Washington); CLC program .
coordinator Mercedes Williams; and the
wonderful people at Yazaki ledby Linda
Young, who always goes above and beyond
in assisting the council. As soon.as the tro-
phy is engraved, I will happily present it to
the winning tealn - "Canton Chamber
Spell-Checks:' I hope that everyone enjoyed ;
themselves and wilIjoin us for the 17th '
annual Spelling Bee in October 2007.

carol G. saunders, president :.
Community Liter~cy Council Inc. '

~-_._-~---------
SHARE YOUR OPINIONS

Wewelcome your letters to the editor. Ple~se
include your n~me. ~ddress ~nd phone numher .
for verification. We~sk that your letters be 400
words or less.We m~y edit for ci~rity, space ~nd ,
content.

Mail:
Letters to the editor
Canton Observer
794 South Main
Plymouth, Mi 48170

Fax:
(734) 459"4224

E-mail:
kkub~n@hometown life.com
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QUOTABLE
"Let's suppose you get rid of the third judge, and all of a sudden you need him again. It's not that easy to get back. If
you get rid of ajudge and the caseload goes up, that won't work too well."

Judge John MacD~.nald, commenting on a plan to eliminate one of the judge positions to reduce costs
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Think seriously about charter schools as a remedy for
Detroit's imploding public school system? Not on your
life!

'!bo much of Michigan's prevailing cultural makeup .tul-
erates attitudes of dependency, entitlement, risk aversion
and disinterest in lifelong learning. Yet too many .
Democrats fignre the old ways and the old attitudes
worked OKfor a long time, and all we need to fix things is
a new president and repeal of free trade laws.

As to the Republicans, their steady rightward drift has
turned off a lot of moderate people who otherwise might
vote GOP. An early tipoff: The defeat in the Augnst pri-
mary of moderate Republican Congressman Joe Schwarz
of Battle Creek by the noisy and ineffectual right-winger
Tim Walberg. DeVos' rigid views on abortion, stem cell
research, intelligent design and cutting taxes without
much attention to the consequences didn't help.

Sen. Shirley Johnson, R-Royal Oak, oneofthe most
experienced and sensible Republican office holders, was
quoted recently by political reporter Peter Luke: ''I think
everyone is getting sick over how far right the Republican
Party is headed."

The national Gallup Poll provides evidence of how right
she is. Since the first quarter of 2005, voters identifYing
with the Republican Party have fullen from 35.3 percent
to 31.1 percent, while those identifYing as Democrats have
risen from 32.8 percent to 35 percent. Independents have
risen from 30.6 percent to 32.5 percent.

What this further iiJ.dicates is that neither political party
is particularly coherent or compelling to the majority of
folks who are, after ail, usually in the rulddle of the road.
These are normal people who distrust both intense parti-
sanship and the fierCe glare of the ideolognes. What they
want is good places to raise their children, good schools to
ready them for global competition and a government that
competently delivers services at reasonable cost.

Such people are casting about for a new way of politics.
They find unconventional candidates like Republican

John McCain and Democrat Barack Obama appealing,
not conventional pOlitical fignres like U.S. Sen. Hillary
Clinton or her GOP counterpart, Senate Majority Leader
Bill Frist.

Such normal voters are not particnIarly attracted hythe
standard political divisions between left and right. They
are inclined instead toward a past-future orientation.
Theywill be naturaily attracted to anyone who can replace
the transactional claims of old-line special interests with a
transfurmational vision of how people can work together
to improve both their society and their lives.

For years, our political system has been dorulnated by
ideolognes of both the right and the left. As this year's
campaign went on, increasingly I heard people saying,
"It's time for a change." They're right - and by change,
they need a whole lot more than the usual switch from
Tweedledum to Tweediedee. We are talking about a
realignment in which the politics of the future replace
those of the past. And I wouldn't be surprised if this elec-
tion marks the turning point from talk to reality.

Political realignment will
create politics of the future

Pot calls kettle black and other
slights during ugly campaign

nevotes are being counted as this column is being writ-
ten, so I ·have no idea who won or lost. But regardless, I
think this election will mark an important turning

point in our political history. Here's why.
Liberalism dorulnated our politics between 1932 and

the early 1970s. Nationally, it was the era of Social
Security. Medicare, the civil rights movement. In
Michigan, it was the age of our great auto companies and
the Uulted Automobile Workers union, which started out

as management's adversary and ended
up its handmaiden.

Then, from 1980 to 2006, conser-
vatism dominated. Nationally, the great
achievements were: winning the Cold
War; reinvigorating the economy
through tax cuts and deregnlation; and
resetting the cultural agenda to empha-
size families and individual responsibili-
ty..In Michi~~, it was the era of JohnPhil "'_.Engler, tax cuts and welfare reform.

~ In between were the 1970s, a transi-
tional p~riod, marked by no dominating

political philosophy. Political allegiances moved every
which way, with liberals drifting away and conservatives
feeling gathering strength, which was temporarily side-
tracked by Watergate.

Voters were confused, cynical about our political system
itself, searching for a new way but uncertain about what it
rulghtbe.

The period we are now entering feels a lot like that.
Conservatives have run out of ideas, with little new or
interesting to propose, and they've lost their intellectual
muscle. With one party running Washington, we're now
seeing the scandals that always mark the decay of a move-
ment. The 19th century English statesman, Lord Acton,
had it right when he fiunously wrote: "Power corrupts,
and absolute power corrupts absolutelY:'

Nationally, the Bush administration's combination of an
ill-judged and astoundingly ill-managed war in Iraq with
a leadership culture of secretive arrogance has antago·
nized people who otherwise rulght have put up with bal-
looning natioual deficits and radical tax cuts for the very
rich. Karl Rove's core political strategy of subordinating
policy to the politics of riling up the rabid base has back-
fired at last hy driving away the less ideological majority.

In Michigan, the intellectual emptiness of this year's
campaign - sex offenders, Canadian trash and U.S. Sen.
John Kerry are the big problems, according to the political
ads on TV - highiights the sad contrast between what's
important and what's mere theater.

The fundamental fact is that we are living through a
wrenching transition from an unsustainable business
model for the auto industry, And as this happens, our
political masters have been busy themselves, not solving
the problems, but in re-arranging the deck chairs of the
Titanic ... all the while passionately blaming each other
for the iceberg.

When they're not attacking Dick DeVos' wealth,
Democrats seem paralyzed at the thought of actually
encouraging the transformation of Michigan's economic
and social base.

Relax the grip the UAW has on the auto industry?
Heavens, no! Attackout-of-control fringe benefits and
pensions for public sec..'toremployees and their unions?
Certainl:v" not:

Phil Power is a longtime observer of poiitics. economics and educa-
tion issues in Michigan. He is also the founder of The Center for
Michigan, a moderate think'and'do tank. These opinions and others
expressed in his columns are his own and do not in any way represent
official policy positions of The Cer.ter for Michigan. He INOUIC be
pleased to heal fi"Oili ieadeis at PPo'vver@hcnnet.com.

NOw that was ugly. .
With the closing of the polls Tuesday
night and the counting of the votes

into the wee hours of Wednesday morn-
ing, dictionary editors began scrambling
for new definitions of the word, "distaste-
ful:'

From the statewide sniping of Gov.
Jennifer Granholm and her opponent,
Grand Rapids moneybags Dick DeVos, to
the local carping between Chief Judge

John MacDonald and re-
.elected incumbent Judge
Ron Lowe, this campaign
was fraught with icky
undertones.

It started back in the
primary, when
Republicans went hard
after one of their OWIl,

Plymouth Historical
Museum Director Beth
Stewart, in an effort to
get Northville Township

Supervisor Mark Abbo elected.
Now, before political operative Carl

Berry starts jumping up and down on
me, let me say this: They attacked
Stewart with the facts of her own political
foibles - putting the Plymouth
Historical Society at risk by using the
museum for campaign events.

Itwasn't the fact of the attacks that
made it ugly; it was the tenor. I've said it
before and I'll say it again (and
Republicans have denied it before and
will deny it again), but the attacks on
Beth were as much about the party's dis-
like of her husband, term-limited state
Rep. John Stewart, as they were about
getting Abbo elected. .

It continued immediately after the pri-
mary, when someone who didn't like our
election coverage expressed their dis~
pleasure by packaging dog feces in a
sealed envelope and putting it in our
mailbox, addressed to Yours Truly here at
the Observer.

Twice.
Both times, colleagnes urged me to

report the ridiculous acts to the police, in
case things escalated. But putting dog
poop in an envelope and leaving it on our
doorstep was such a childish and coward-
lyact, I didn't feel threatened by it. I'm
just surprised they didn't set it on fire
and ring the doorbell before running
away.

(Ironically,' postal officials told me it
wasn't illegal anyway.)

While the delivery of dog doo-doo is
nothing more than an annoyance, dis-
turbing things have actually come out of
this campaign, none moreso than the

Wp jJuLllc airiilg uf Lilt.: ui[[e.n.;ut.:e~ueLvveeu
II

Brad
Kadrieh

MacDonald and Lowe. The public wash-
ing of such dirty linen is never pretty.

MacDonald felt a duty to the district to ~
point out what he considers Lowe's short-t~
comings. To his credit, Lowe mostly took %'
the high road, pointing Ol\t the differ- .•
ences between he and MacDonald are
administrative in nature, not judicial. \kj:

Since that story broke, we:ve heard ~i
from court employees and other lawyers, ,,-
some supporting MacDonald, others sup-
porting Lowe. The thing is, with Lowe's Ie
re-election, the two are going to have to ,~.
find a way to work together until F

MacDonald is forced to retire in two .:,
years. That puts a lot of pressure on . n
employees and the court's third judge,
Mike Gerou, in the interim.

And speaking of childish acts, there
were the seemingly requisite reports of
vandalism - actual and implied - that H

go along with political campaigns. In d
Farmington Hills, for instance, there:;
were reports not only of sign stealing, but "/
also of signs in front of candidates' homes n
being spray-painted.

This kind of invasion of private proper-;
ty crosses the line, though it shouldn't be
surprising.

And right here in Canton, campaign
workers hitting the bricks for state
Senate candidate Mark Slavens reported
coming out to find screws and/or nails
scattered behind their cars, clearly put
there, they believe, to do damage to tires.
The debris was discovered and cleaned
up before any actual damage could be
done.

There's no telling how much political
damage was done to state House candi-
date Mark Abbo, the Northville Township
supervisor who lost to Democrat Marc
Corriveau when his opponents started'
sending out letters complaining Abbo
was misrepresenting himself as a certi-
fied public accountant.

Abbo's literature did, in fact, mention
his background as a CPA, but did not
actua1ly say he was a practicing CPA. His
status did spark a mini-:controversy,
though, as if this campaign needed any
more.

Republican leaders screamed "Fou!!"
over the "attacks;' which struck me as
ironic considering the massive campaign
they waged against Stewart in the pri-
mary.

Talk about the pot calling the kettle
black. '

u

Brad Kadrieh is community editor of the Plymouth I

Observer and, like most people, is glad this earn' .
paign is over. He can be reached via e-mail at
bkadrich®hometownlile.com or by phone at (734)
4592700.
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McCotter prepares to caucus with the minority
BY HpGH GALLAGHER

STAFF WRITER

U.S. Rep. Thaddeus 11cCotter
_won re-election Thesday but

,viii be a member of the House
minority in January for the first
time since being elected to
Congress in 2002.

Republican 11cCotter defeat-
ed Democratic candidate Tony
Trupiano, while across the
country Democrats were able
to regain control of the US.
House of Representatives for
the first time since 1994.

11cCotter defeated Trupiano
by about 54 percent to 43 per-
cent with minority party candi-
dates John Tatar of the
Libertarian Party and Charles
Tackett of the United
Taxpayers Party far behind
with less than 2 percent each.

"This represents the worst
environment for Republicans
since Watergate;' McCotter
said Thesday night.

He said a failure by
Republicans to "articulate the
times we live in" combined
with charges of corruption and
scandal contributed to the
party's loss of power in the
House of Representatives.

DEMS WIN OTHER SEATS
Democrats picked up 27 seats

to give them a 22S-196 majority
in the House with 11 undecided
as of Wednesday afternoon.
Rep. Nancy Pelosi of California
is expected to be elected the
next Speaker of the House. On
Wednesday, Democrats were
also primed to take control of
the Senate depending on the
outcome of the closely contest-
ed Virginia race between
Republican George Allen and
Democrat Jim Webb.

Though never being in the
minority in Congress,
11cCotter said Wednesday that
his experience as part of a two-
or three-person minority on
the Wayne County
Commission was good training
for being in the minority.

"I owe a thank you to mycol-
leagues on the Wayne County
Commission for an exemplary
experience of working in a
minority," he said.

11cCotter said a lot will
depend on the Democratic lead-
ership, which IS nm\' responsibie
for setting the legislative agen-
da. He said there will also be
major changes in the
Republican leadership. He said
Speaker of the House Dennis
Hastert will not stay on as a

.minority leader and the jockey-
ing will begin for the delega-
tion's five leadership positions.

"It's important for both par-
ties to pay attention to the prob-
lems of the country;' he said.

TOM H·OFFMEYER j STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

U.S. Rep. Thaddeus McCotter listens for an update on numbers as he talks to some of his supporters at his campaign party at laurel Manor Tuesday night.

11TH DISTRICT VOTE
Unofficial vote totals with

all precincts reporting:
Thaddeus McCotter (R)

144,177
Tony Trupiano (0) 108,890
John Tatar (L) 4,343
Charles Tackett (UST)

3,542

He said if the parties go to
extremes it will not serve the
country. Voters have voted for
divided government but with
the expectation that they
would work together, he said.

11cCotter said the election
was about getting out the base
vote.

"The Democratic base was
more energized than the
Republican base," lvicCotter
said. "In close seats, the
Democratic spike killed it:'

He said many moderate
Republican incumbents, espe-
cially in the northeast, lost
because not enough conserva-
tive voters went to the polls,
while there was a spike in
Democratic voters. He said
that's why Granholm "spiked
and DeVos tanked."

11cCotter said he expects to

> Disc Hemiation?
New FDAApproved Technology Treats

Herniated Discs Without Drugs or Surgery
Subutban:Detroit - A new free report has recently been
releaSed that reveals an amazing new medical breakthrough
that has proven 86% successful treating debilitating back
pam. Even. with multiple herniated (Jiscs. Find out how
space travel solved astronauts back paln and how this
accidentaidiscovery has let to the most promising back

;\'~1i?lJ.~,,~el1t'tlJ:daY,For'!yoUffreereport entitled,· ."How
,f; :iSp'ii'cei'ifge'TiJiJiiniJlOgyld SolVing Back Pain Without

Drugs Or Surgery!" call 1-8()().469-3618 and listen to the
toll-free 24 hr. recorded message for all the details. If phone

. lines are bus.y,visit: www.midischerniation.com
, ' '_ ' OE08485117'.. ..... ... ..

.... ...:.

rA. : :'.1 Schoolcraft College Foundation
:.V, 2006 Fall Craft Show

Saturday, November 11, 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Sunday, November 12, lla.m. to 4 p.m.

. Schoolcraft College
Physical Education Iluilding

.. '18600 Haggerty Road, between Six and Seven l\1ile Roads
Uvouia, Michigan

Admission: $2.00
Children 12 and under: 50~

:" Children under 5 admitred free
Proceeds fund

student scholarships
0Eil84a4773

TRUPIANO 'EMPOWERED'
On Tuesday night, when the

early returns suggested a close
election, Tony Trupiano rallied
his supporters at an election
night gathering at the Quality
Inn in Livonia. On Wednesday
morning, he was still in an
upbeat mood.

"I'm more empowered than I
have ever been;' he said.

The former radio talk show
host and media consultant said
he engaged more people in the
11th District to participate in a
Democratic ~ongressional
campaign than ever before.

Trupiano said he hopes that
the new Democratic Congress
will ''have an agenda that
moves us forward."

He said there needs to be
more attention paid to domestic
issues. He said the new Congress
will probably be able to reach an
agreement on immigration
reform as tney are more sup-
portive of the president's posi-

TOM HAWLEY I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

11th U.S. House candidate Tony Trupiano gathers his son Dominic, 13, and his
wife, Anne, before going back to the democratic headquarters after making
an appearance at the Democratic Party gathering at the Duality Inn in livonia.

maintain his committee
assignments on budget and
international relations, though

it's really up the Democratic
leadership to delermine the
makeup of the committees.

Wayne~unty
Executive Robert Ficano
was ready to leave for a
trip to China Wednesday,
assured that he had
cruised to victory for a
second term as the coun~
ty's chief executive officer.

Democrat Ficana of
Livonia took 80 percent
of the vote Tuesday, easily
defeating Detroit
Republican candidate
Ramon J. Patrick.

In the unofficial vote,
with all precincts reporting,
Ficano had 492.297 votes
to 120,106 votes for Patrick.

Ficano had only token
opposition for the
Democratic nomination as
well, in sharp contrast to
the election four years ago
following the retirement
oflongtime county execu-
tive Ed 11cNamara. In
that election Flcano faced
stiff competition from for-
mer Detroit Police Chief
Bennie Napoleon and
Sharon 11cPhaiL

Ficano cruis~s
to win in'county .'
executive race

lion than the outgoing
Republican-controlled Congress.

''We need to hold the Iraqi
people to honor their promise
to self govern;' he said.

But Trupiano was skeptical.
He said the Democrats need to
learn to compromise.

"I hope the Democrats find!,
way to lead;' he said. ""
"Democrats say they will ka4;·
from the middle, but I don't .;;
know what that means. If we;'
spend the next two years rtllt.;';.
ning for president, Imay joiij:)
the Green Party." . ~G,,;,~

Thlpiano said he will take a fill\'
days to assess his situation and ~c
that he has no definiJ:eplans, . .
except one. He said tha.t
Wednesday night he wonld be
having dinner at a local barbecue
restaurant, keeping a promise to
his son that no matter how the
election came out the family
would gather for his son's birthday
dinner at his favorite restaurant.

.,

"Banks tell me how little I'll pay for business checking.

Community Choice Credit Union
had something different to say."

w,'n Pay You!
Community Choice Credit Union offers Business Interest

.Checking with four tiers of high rates of interest and low

transaction fees. Itrewards. busihess people for banking with

Community Choice, returning more to your bottom line.

Check around. You won't find a deal like this atany commercial

.bank Visit us tdbpen your account. You deserve a better choice! '.'.

Jonolh.n
Community Choice Member

and Business Owner
on his soapbox

about financial institutions.

Grandparents & Seniors Sale
Michi~an's Largest Selectiou Of Traditional Toys

over 30.000 Amazlo.!!
ToVS'Dolls 'AcllviUeS

• Convenient
• rrtendly S1aff

• rree Gift 'llrap
lIab lIana". Persua~e Plipa

& ~hare Their SavingS End"'/"/06

The Doll Hospl~1 & Toy Soldier Shop 3947W. 12Mile,B~rkley
2"4&,543-3115Mdn:Wed, 10-5:30, Thu tQ..8:30,Fri&Sat 10-5:30 More Info dollhospital.com

';. '

1-877-243-2528
Everyone welcome!

www,communitychoicecu.org Livonia' Redford
New branch on Ann Arbor Trail at Wayne Road now: open.

The choice can be yours"

COMMUNITY

CH@ffCE
CREDIT UNION

O~/
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http://www.midischerniation.com
http://www,communitychoicecu.org
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Granholm takes Oakland County on her way to re-election
BY ALEX LUNOBERG

STAFFWRITER

The conventional wisdom
is,party strongholds deliver
for a party's hopefuls, but
Republican -heavy Oakland
County kept up its tradition
of bucking political expecta-
ti()hs by snubbing the GaP's
gti,pernatorial hopeful.

With 562 of Oakland's 590
ptecJncts counted Wednesday
m6rning. GOY.Jennifer
Granholm bested challenger
Dick DeVos by a 53-45 per-
c~nt margin.

In Wayne County, the gov-
ernor's lead over her chal-
lertger was mOfe stark.
Granholm took 70 percent of
tJ,e vote to DeVos' 28 per-
cent.

Oakland County Executive
L: Brooks Patterson said it's
not that county voters don't
like Republicans - quite the
contrary - but there were
other factors in play.

"Republicans kept the
county commission. The
majority has shrunk, but it's
still controlled by

PHOTOS BY BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

The DeVos family, Dick and Betsy, with children Andrea, Rick and Elissa, pose for a final photo of the campaign, at
Plymouth Township's NorthRidge Church 15 minutes before the polls closed.

Republicans," Patterson said.
"But on the state level there
was a virulent anti-Bush sen-

timent. Thishas happened
before. There's a disconnect
between the local level and

the state level. I can't explain
it."

He said there's a
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Republican
Party and a
Democratic
Party in
Oakland
County, but a
third group of
independents
- a group that
likes to split

tickets when the mood suits
it - might be the biggest
party in the county.

"I believe (the results) Were
a reaction to Bush, the war in
Iraq, the economy and
Republican Party scandals,"
he said. "It was a perfect
storm."

After speaking to DeVos by
phone from her election
night headquarters at the
Renaissance Center in
Detroit, Granholm struck a
triumphant tone.

"The future of Michigan is
being celebrated tonight,"
Granholm told a cheering
crowd. "It's been a vote for
hope and not for fear."

She lavished thanks on her
family, campaign staff, cabi-
net and the state workers she

said helped to push her over
the top against DeVos. She
indicated that big changes
are in the offing.

"We are zealous about
transforming the state,"
Granholm said. "This is the
triumph of hope."

Michigan Republican Party
Research and
Communications Director
Sarah Anderson said the
Grand Rapids businessman
was broadsided by an anti-
Republican wave that cost
the party control of the U.S.
House of Representatives,
several governorships and
possibly control ofthe U.S.
Senate, depending on how
two outstanding races pan
out.

"There's going to be a lot of
Monday morning quarter-
backing and reflection,"
Anderson said. "But we're
going to gear up for 2008.
We had a phenomenal grass-
roots effort. We're going to,
learn what we can and press
on."

alundberg@oe.homecomm.net I (248) 901-2536

Bouchard swallowed by
anti-GOP national tide

HOLIDAY
REtRlI1

Do you hire extra help
for the holidays?
If so, consider running your
employment ad in the
Observer & Eccentric's Holiday
Employment Directory. This
special page will be running •
in Wayne and Oakland .O~£.
Counties every Sunday and ....
Thursday, starting in October thru December - giving
you plenty of time to prepare that new staff for the
holiday rush!

, ~S46 per inchpt
~ iii! 3 inch minimum IJl '"

Save 20% on each day after the first run when
you commit to more than one dag!

BY ALEX LUNOBERG
STAFFWRITER

Snappy commercials and
private fund-raising visits by
President George W. Bush
couldn't tip the balance for
Sheriff Michael Bouchard in
his race to unseat u.s. Sen.
Debbie Stabenow. The force of
a national anti-GaP sentiment
doomed his campaign.

Research and communica-
tions director for the Michigan
Republican Party Sarah
Anderson said Bouchard was
caught up in a climate that
hurt anyone with an "R" after
their name.

"There's nothing we could
have done differently;' she said.
"This has been a horrible cli-
mate for Republicans and not
something about Bouchard or
(gubernatorial candidate) Dick
DeVos. They're phenomenal
candidates and phenomenal
human beings. Nationally, we
didn't have a prayer."

With nearly all Oakland
County precincts reporting,
Bouchard only garnered 45
percent of the county's votes to
Stabenow's 52 percent. In
Wayne County, the gulf
between the two was more pro-
nounced with Bouchard receiv-
ing only 27 percent to the
incumbent's 71 percent.

Stabenow communications
director Brent Colburn said the
win was a conjunctil;>nof the
right candidate at the right time.

"She has a record of results
for the nation and Michigan,"
he said. "The win is also about
people being tired of the direc-
tion the administration is tak-
ing the country."

At an election night reception
at the Centerpoint Marriott in
Pontiac, the Republican Party
faithful gathered for what

VERIZON WiRELESS COMMUNICATIONS STORES
COMINGSoONI DETROIT PONTIACIWATERFoRO
ALLENPARK 14126 Woodward 454 Telegraph Rd.
3128 Fairlane Dr (Model T Plaza) (across from
AUSURNHILLS 313-869-7392 Summit Place Mall)
Great Lakes Crossing Mall FARMINGTONHILLS 248·335-9900
248-253-1799 31011 Orchard Lake Rd. ROCHESTERHILLS
BRIGKTON (southwest Come~ of Orchard 3035 S. Rochester Rd.
8159 'Ch II' St C Lake Rd. & 14 MhO Rd.) (at Auburn Rd)a IS, e. 248-538-9900 .
!o~ Gr~cd River,., FENTON 248-853-0550
In JOnl of TarJ8tl 17245 Silver Pkwy ROYALOAK
810~225-4789 (in the Sears Plaza) 31921 Woodward Ave.
CANTON 810-629-2733 (at Normandy)
42447 ford Rd. , FT. GRATIOT 248-549-4177
(corn" 01 Ford & Lilley Rds., 4129 24th Ave. ST. CLAIRSHORES
Canton Corners) 810-385-1231 26401 Harper Ave.
734-844-0481 LIKE ORION (at 10 1/2 Mile)
OEARBORN 2531 S. Lapeer Rd. 586-777-4010
~4417 Ford Rd. (Orion Mall 2 miles SOUTHFIELD
Uust west of !elegraph) north of the Palace) 28117 Telegraph Rd,
313-278-449, 248-393-6800 (south of 12 Mile Rd.)
Falrlane Mall COMINGSOONI 248-358-3700
\~r~_2~1ron1e€llo Sears) MONROE STERLINGHEIGHTS

- 2161 Mall Rd. 45111 Park Ave
(10 fronl of Kohl's) (M-59 & M-53, .
734-241-4099 Utica Park Plaza)
NORTHVILLE . 586-997-6500
Three Generations Plaza L k 'd M II
20580 Haggerty Rd. a eSI e a
734-779-0148 (lower ct. play area)
NOVI TAYLOR
43025 12 Mile Rd. 23495 Eureka Rd.
(Twelve Oaks (across from Southland Mall)
Service Dr., 734-287-1770
north of Sears) Southland Mall
248-305-6600 23000 Eureka Rd.
Twelve Oaks Mall (in the JC Penney wing)
(lower level play area)

Stabenow Bouchard

turned out to be a night of dis-
appointments. Almost as soon ,
as they learned the national tide '"
was turning against the GOP, .;
Senate candidate Bouchard
acknowledged the fight was ...
over shortly after 11 p.m.

"The numbers are not look-
ing good," he said.

He said he got into the race
to make a difference and
thanked those supporters who "
opened their ''hearts, wallets
and homes" to bim during the
campaign.

"j have aJob with the great-
est people in the state;'
Bouchard said. "My biggest
sadness is that I feel that I've
let a lot of you down who
worked so hard:'

In a special acknowledgment
to the youngest members of his
campaign staff, he urged them
to stay involved in politics
despite all of the negative
aspects of modern political
campaigns.

,County Executive L. Brooks
Patterson noted that it's not
uncommon for Oakland County
voters - considered to be solidly
Republican in local races - to
snub GOP hopefuls in national
and statewide races. He said
Thesday's losses were a referen-
dum on the Bush administra-
tion, the war in Iraq, Republican
scandals and a state economy
that just won't get better. '

"I'm not making excuses,"
'"Patterson said. "We got our ass

kicked:'

http://www.hometownlVe.com
mailto:alundberg@oe.homecomm.net
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Ficano leads 2nd trade mission to China
Santa Arrives in his
private helicopter,
provided by
Cingular Vv'ireless,
Sat, Nov 11th
9:30am

.Asigned
Business
Partnership
Agreement
with the gov-
ernments of
Wuhan,
Nanjing and

Fican. Chongqing to
promote trade

and investment benveen
Wayne County companies and
businesses in those cities, and
encourage cultural and educa-
tional exchange.

• A major investment by a
Chinese company from Beijing,
the Tempo Group. The Tempo
Group, through its subsidiary,
Century Automotives, will
open an R & D facility in
Wayne County.

• Several companies that
participated as delegates in
2005 have opened offices in
Chongqing and established
business relationships.

• Wayne County is currently
assisting six Chinese compa-

. nies to network with potential
customers here, open distribu-
tioD and servicing centers and
recruit staff.

"Last year we were very suc-
cessful in our trade mission to
China and this year we will
aggressively pursue opportuni-
ties that benefit Wayne County,
the region and the State of
Michigan;' said Ficano. "It is
our intent through this trade
mission to recruit companies
from our regidn and match
them with potential business
partners in the four cities we
will be visiting."

This year, the delegation's
agenda includes:

• Wayne County will host
business information semimtrs
in Chongqing, Nanjing and
Beijing to enc011rage invest-
ment and link with companies
for import/export opportuni-
ties.

• Wayne County will host a
booth at the Sub-contracting
Fair in Beijing to promote link-
ing vvith U.S. companies for
import and export.

IIIWayne County wi11open
an office in Chongqing.

• The Wayne County Port
Authority and Airport
Authority will meet with
Chinese leadership on cargo
logistics for airport and river-
port distribution.

• An educational cultural
exchange is being developed
with Plymouth-Canton
Schools. Discussions are
underway with Detroit Public
Schools and other educational
institutions.

• Henry Ford Community
College delegates are interest-
ed in a training exchange of
vocational and technical ski11s
in areas such as auto repair
and nursing.

The 2006 China Trade
Mission is sponsored by the
Wayne County Greater
Economic Development
Council. The Detroit Regional
Economic Partnership, the
Detroit Chinese Business
Association, the u.s.
Department of Commerce and
Ford Motor Company are sup-
porting this year's trade mission.

Wayne County Executive
Robert Ficano is leading a
trade delegation to four cities
in China Nov. 8 through Nov.
21. The four cities -
Chongqing, Wuhan, Nanjing
and Beijing - are very strong in
manufacturing and production
of automohiles and parts and
also are economic centers in
their regions.

"Wayne County is global in
its aggressive efforts to attract
jobs and investment to the
region," said Executive Ficano,
who headed his first trade mis-
sion to China in 2005. "China
is experiencing unprecedented
growth in the areas of manu-
facturing and R & D and
Wayne County, with its skilled
technical and research and
development workforce and
expertise, is the likely place for
China business development
and growth:'

The Wayne County delega-
tion will visit local govern-
ments, tour Ford facilities, host
seminars and have one-on-one
meetings with prospective
business partners, automotive
suppliers, financial and educa-
tional institutions, service
firms, trading companies and
government agents of China.

Wayne County also will par-
ticipate in the 2006 China
International Sub-contracting
Fair and the 9th Beijing
International Automobile
Exhibition to promote aware-
ness for the local region and
companies.

The county's 2005 trade mis-
sion produced several results:

f-Ie'sp'Jlled Gn his boots, donned bs
cap and is corning to town! And befo;e
you know it, the stockings will be hung and
5t Nick will be here, So hurry in and make
sure he knows exactly what's on your list

Special Guest Appearances:
• Cynthia Canty, Magic 105.1
• Karen Newman, best known

as the official voice of the
Detroit Red Wings

KeyBal'lk ~ cin9!:!.I.9X'
~ Authorized Retailer

'GO-GIRL'program open to seventh-grade girls
s.k.roberts@wayne.edu.

Since its inception in 2002,
GO-GIRL has helped more
than 200 middle school girls
from public and private
schools in the Detroit metro-
politan area develop mathe-
matical confidence, skills and
conceptual understanding by
integrating mathematics and
social science research into a
single-sex, technology-rich
environment supported by uni-
versity student mentors.

Wayne State University's
"GO-GIRL" (Gaining
Options-Girls Investigate Real
Life) program, designed to
hoost mathematics skills and
generate confidence in sev-
enth-grade girls, is accepting
applications for the winter
semester.

The lO-week Saturday pro-
gram, hosted by Wayne State's
College of Education, will
launch the winter semester in
January 2007. GO-GIRL is

free and open to a limited
number of seventh-grade
female students.

Middle school students
interested in participating at
Wayne State can visit
www.gogirls.wayne.edu and
download application forms.
The application deadline is
Thursday, Dec. 15. More infor-
mation about the GO-GIRL
project is available by contact-
ing Professor Sally Roberts,
faculty adviser, via e-mail at

Special Concert 10SUpporlo
An officia! Chinook CH-47 wUlbe la

and available for tours from Selfridge Air National

L.ocated in Livonia at Six Mile and Newburgh Roads
'-- __ O_w_nedand Managed by CBl. & Associates. inc. (N_Y_S_E_:_C_B_L_:I -'-_'--- ".;-

734-462-1100
www.laurelparkplace.com

etm?neymay
not grow on trees,
.but savings do.

Pick an envelope off our tree
& save up to an extra 50%*!
During our Un-Trim the Tree Sale, you'll save up to 50% off"

storewide. Then simply pull an envelope from our tree for an extra
10- 50% off' your entire purchase! Save on recliners, bedroom suites.

dining sets, entertainment centers, & more. So help us un-decorate .

.and save on new decor for you. Hurry in, sale ends November 20.

. .
Ypsilanti / Canton Area ShowroomAnn Arbor Showroom

7~4/.f83·-45DCl " HV:;n E. iVfichigan Avenue
Clilmilc l.'J.~t ()(Ypsi]Jnti)

734/995-3900 • 3900 S. State Street
(2 blocks south 00-94)

Man; Thu, & Fri: 10 am -9 pm
Tue, Wed, & Sat: 10 am -6 pm

Closed Sunday

(\;lon.& I-'n.: It) am .,S! pm
Iue. Ihu. & Sat: 10 am -6 pm

('Ijl";I'd SlInd{"II/Ybur home. Your way.
1-866-GO- TYNER

INTERIOR DESIGN SERVICE AVAILABLE. *Off already discounted sale prlcl', S,Jn"lC l"\'strictinns ,,]:,:,1\ 'T)i~~"\ln~s ukvc fr"m-C"IlT~l!\ \!""r:-j,'I"'. \...,m:'l)t 1,,' c' 'jlhlWd i\ ,h ,nY "th')' nffer.
Sale excludes products from Ekornes, Ultimate value, Thomasville, Clearance ProdUCl "nd f~,~"t\\1 ;'C!".Lr~~ ;J!,k'i '-, \,\ ,t ! l'T; 'I\~i~ IV(('i ,: 1\ l\ l'll,c:,1,Il'hi,'.;i 1':1 n~_:~'A"Ii p" dUO ~Il( l',\ '-, <lli~t\)!\>.

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:s.k.roberts@wayne.edu.
http://www.gogirls.wayne.edu
http://www.laurelparkplace.com
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Commission approves Frankel Pinnacle project
square feet and/or a distribu-
tion and logistics center of at
least 200,000 square feet.

Frankel's plans for develop-
ment include offices, research
and development, industrial,
warehouse and distribution
facilities on county-owned land
near Interstate 275 and Sibley
Road in Huron Township.

The county will provide $7
million in infrastructure
improvements and road con-
struction, $6 million of which

will be covered by federal
grantS. Infrastructure work is
expected to begin next spring.

"The development will spur
further economic develop-
ment, improve the business cli-
mate in theTegion and create
sustainable jobs;' said Wayne
County Executive Robert
Ficano. ''We are pleased that
the commission unanimously
voted to approve the' plans to
develop the first concrete step
at the Pinnacle site:'

The Wayne County
Commission Thursday unani-
'mouslyapproved an agreement
between Wayne County and
developer Stuart Frankel to devel-
op up to 150 acres ofland in the
Pinnacle Aeropark business and
technology park near Detroit.

In the first public-private
partnership for Pinnacle, Troy
developer Frankells expected

,to begin the project next year'
with construction of an office
!?llilding of at least 50,000

GENERATE NEW CUSTOMERS
AND CONSERVECASIIIN A

STRUGGLING ECONOMY
It Your Busin(!ss Is Doing Great, Don't Read This Ad

Organized B'arter Will Help You:
• Gain New Customers· Increase Cash FlOw

• Acquire Needed Products &. Services

Attention Business Owners!
Come See Barter in Action at the

Tradefirst.com Holiday Barter Expo.
Tuesday, November 14th from 4 - 9pm at the Southfield Civic Center.

Civic Center is located at 26000 Evergreen between 1-696and 10 Mile
Road in Southfield MI48076.

r- - -.,- - ,
, FREE $50 Expo
I Shopping Spree

Present this coupon with yourIbusiness card at the registration I
table. One per business owner.

I Valid 11/14/06 only. Not valid I
with other offers. Business

Owners Only.
L ..I

1-696

. ~ • "0a;

"".......... .c-"" IJs~ (/)

"
~"~8 Mile '"~

>

""

A

inbound Rogen Drive

Cell phone waiting lane
opens near Smith Terminal

The Wayne County Airport
Authority has opened a cell-
phone waiting lane near the
Smith Terminal at Detroit
Metropolitan Wayne County
Airport (DTW) to help allevi-
ate vehicle congestion at the
arrivals curb.

':Airport management hall
always said that curb fronts are
for active loading and unload-
ing only, but many people drive
up to the curb to wait for arriv-
ing passengers who are not
ready at the curb;' said WCAA
CEO Lester Robinson. "These
lingering vehicles create traffic
congestion and cause s~curity
concerns. Airport Police have
no choice but to direct them
away from the curb:'

Charter One

, Member FDIC, All accounts subject to approval. To quallfy for this offer"You must not currently have or be a signer on any Charter One personal checking account. You must open a Green Checking~ Account with $250 minimum
deposit, Debit Card and enroll in Rewards by November 11,2006. 2,500 bonus points credited upon enrolling in Rewards and additional 2,500 bonus points after your first non-PIN purchase, which must occur before December 31,

2006, for a total of 5,000 bonus points. OR you must open a Circle CheckingTI" Account with $1,000 minimum deposit, Debit Card and enroll In Rewards by November 11, 20OS. 2,500 bonus points credited upon enrolling in
Rewards and additional 5,000 bonus points afte( your first non-PIN purchase, which must occur belore December 31, 2006, for a lotal of 7,500 bonus poinls. OR you must open a Clrcle Gold Checking wlth InterestTI" Account with
$2,500 minimum deposit, Debit Card and enroll In Rewards by November t 1, 2006. 2,500 bonus points credited upon enrolling in Rewards and 10,000 'bonus points after your first non·PIN purchase, which must occur before

December 31, 2006, fora total of. 12,500 bonus points, Circle Gold Checking with Interest Annual Percentage Yields (APYs) are accurate as of this publication date, 2.00% APY for balances $5,000 and greater, 2.00% APY for
balances $0-$4,999. APY on checking is variable and may change before or after account opening. Fees on deposit accounts may reduce earnings. Your new checking account must be enrolled In Rewards at the time the bonus
points are credited to be eligible. Bonus points wiil be credited 10 your account no later than January 31, 2007, and are vaild for three years from award date, Reier to the Rewards catalog'or charterone.comJrewards for terms and

conditions, All bonuses will be reported to the IRS for tax purposes lor the year in which they are paid. Offer available in OH, IL, IN and MI. See a banker for details. $25 Rewards annual membership fee for Green Checking customers.

Not your typical bank~

t
t

ts.s 1
Op~n a checking account today and get

, I'

rewarded just by using your Debit Card.

• Earn an Everyday Point" for every dollar yotl spend on all non-PIN Debit Ca~d purchases.

• Redeem points for cash gift cards, merchandise and better rates on banking products.

Visit your nearest branch, go to charterone.com/rewards or call 1-877-TOP-RATE.

The cell phone waiting lane
helps to resolve that problem.
Once an arriving passenger is
at the curb with their luggage,
they can contact their ride on
their cell phone and be picked
up within a minute.

The cell phone waiting lane
is located on inbound Rogell
across from the north terminal
construction site. To find ii,
follow the signs to Smith
Terminal arrivals. Just past the
point where the departures
(upper) level lane veers off to
the right, you will see the lane
on the right, designated by a
wide white stripe and cell
phone signs. There is enough
space to comfortably accom-
modate at least 30 vehicles.

''We still recommend that
the best way to pick up an
arriving passenger is to park in
short term parking and meet
your party at the bag claim

device," said Robinson. "Then
you can help them with their
luggage to the parking spot or
curb."

The cell phone waiting lane
is in an area which causes no
security concerns, however,
motorists must remain with
their vehicles. Unattended
vehicles may be ticketed and
towed.

"The objective of establish-
ing this lane is to reduce curb
front and -roadway congestion
caused by vehicles circling
repeatedly when the arriving
party is later than expected;' '
said Robinson. "Weare cur- '
rently exploring property on
the south end of the airport for
a more convenient waiting
area for the McNamara
Terminal."

Approximately three dozen
US airports offer some sort of
cell-phone waiting area.

McNamara concessions
win national contest

The MeN amara Terminal at
Detroit Metropolitan Wayne
County Airport (DTW) has
emerged as a clear winner in
the 2006 Airport's Council
International- North America
(ACI-NA) Excellence in
Concessions Contest.
. The airport and its conces-
sion operators recently
received recognition in ACI-
NA's 2006 Richard A.
Griesbach Excellence in
Airport Concessions Contest,
by finishing first place among
large North American airports
in the categories of Best Food
& Beverage Program and Best
Retail Specialty Program.
MemphiS International Airport
received the overall Griesbach
Award of Excellence in the
contest.

''We are extremely proud of
our McNamara Terminal con-
cessions program and all the
hard working employees that
have made it so successful, and
we are honored to be recog-
nized among our industry
peers at ACI -NA;' said Lester
Robinson Wayne County
Airport Authority CEO.

<lSincethe McNamara
Terminal opened, our conces-
sions management team and
operators have worked
extremely hard to listen to our
customers, add new and inno~

, vative store and restaurant
concepts, and create one of the
best airport concession pro~

grams in the world."
Detroit Metro Airport's

award-winning McNamara
Terminal concess-ion program
is known by travelers and
across the industry for its large
diverse offering of airport '
stores aI;ld restaurants that
appeal to all travelers. From
familiar national brands like
Brooks Brothers, Thmi
Luggage, Max and Erma's anq'
Starbucks, to local favorites
like the MotownMusic Review,
GM Store, Pangborn Design
Collection, Mediterranean,
Grill, and PizzaPapalis, kid-
friendly concepts like PB&J.
1\vist & Shout Pretzel and
KidZoo, and more.

The McNamara Terminal
houses nearly 90 stores and
restaurants and recognized an
increase of more than 33 % in:
its concession sales per
enplaned passenger in 2005,
the highest one-year percent-·
age increase of any of the top:
50 revenue producing airports
as reported by Airport ,
Revenue News. In addition to
the recent awards from ACI-
NA for Best Food & Beverage:
and Best Retail Programs in
2006, the McNamara
Terminal also received ACt"
NA's Best Retail Program
Award in 2004, and was rec-
ognized by Airport Revenue
News as the Best Overall
Single Terminal Concessions
Program in 2004.

Get on the ball, SPORTt-
Readtoday's d coverage!
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If you want to submit an item for the
religion calendar, fax it to (734) 591-
7219 or write: Religion Calendar,
Observer Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft, livonia, M148150.The
deadline for an announcement to
appear in the Thursday edition is noon
Monday,

NOVEMBER

Bananas, Call (248) 374-5920.
Haiti dinner buffet

At 5:30 p.m. Saturday, Nov.4, at First
. United Methodist Church, 209
Washtenaw at Washington, Ypsilanti.
Oonation is $18 adults, $8 children age
11 and under. A benefit for The Haiti
School Project, a plan to build and
improve schools in northern Haiti. For
information and tickets, call (313)278-
4849,

Monthly dance
Presented by Bethany Suburban West,
a Catholic organization providing peer
support for the divorced and separat-
ed of all faiths, 8 p.m. to midnight
(doors open at 7:30 p.m.) Saturday,
Nov.4, at St, Robert Bellarmine, 27101
W.Chicago at Inkster Road. Cost is $10
and includes refreshments. For ihfor-
mation, call (734) 261-5716.

Vegetarian holiday testing
At 11 a.m., 12:45p.m. or 2:30 p.m.
Sunday. Nov. 5, at Metropolitan
Seventh Day Adventist School
Gymnasium on Haggerty, north oHive
Mile, Plymouth. Reserved tickets at $14
adults, $5 ages 6-12.Call (734) 459-
0472. Make checks payable to Metro
SDASchool and send to Holiday

Crafts and.more
Christmas gifts, jewelry, attic treas-
ures, bake sale from 10 a.m, to 3 p.m.
Friday-Saturday, Nov.3-4, at Redford
Aldersgate United Methodist Church,
10000 Beech Daly. Lunch is from IIa.m.
to 1 p.m. Proceeds benefit mission and
churcll programs. Cail (313)937-3170..

Laugh out loud
With comedian Thor Ramsey at 7 p.m.
Friday. Nov. 3, at Ward Presbyterian
Church, Ward Presbyterian Church,
Northville. Tickets $5, advance pur-
chase recommended. Free child care
provided. Ramsey has appeared on
A&Enetwork and was a semifinalist in
Comedy Central's Laugh Riots compe-
tition. He presently hosts the syndicat-
ed family-friendly comedy series,

Tasting, 695 N. Ridge Road, Canton, MI
48187-4635.

Fundamentalism
A Pastoral Concern. In biblical times
the Word in the Scriptures was alive
and applied to every situation.
Fundamentalism freezes the Word at
the time ,It was written. The pastoral
challenge is to make the scriptural
Word alive in every age, culture, and
social situation. This two-part series
will cri.tlque fundamentalism's
approach to the Scriptural Word.
David J. Conrad, Director of Faith
Formation, presents Part One:
A Descriptive Definition of
Fundamentalism, Fundamentalism as a
Theological, Pastoral. Social, Personal.
and Evangelical Challenge 7-9 p.m.
Wednesday, Nov. 8. Part Two: An
extended analysis of the theology of
Fundamentalism, and the Catholic
Church's understanding of the topics
in question

.7-9 p.m. Wednesday, Nov.15, in the
Fellowship Hall (church building), St.
Aidan Catholic Church, 17500
Farmington Road, north of Six Mile
Road, livonia. Call (734) 425-5950.

Hymn festival

BILL E. LINDLEY
, Age 76, November 3, 2006. Beloved

companio:! of Midge Wilson, Loving
Father to Randy (Claudia), Joseph
(Alice), Troy (Sarah) and Dawn,
Caring Step-father to Bob, Rick, Jeff
and Scott Terberg, Grandfather and
Great·grandfather to many,

JOSEPH S. DA1EK
• Age 87, November 4, 2006, Husband

of Loretta. View obitumy & share
memories at:

W\VW. D~'iJ11ondFulleralHome ,com

RUE ylAR10N GROFF
paostd ~1I\{~!10-29-06. Beloved sister
of John, Jim, and Jeff. Preceded in
death by hei' parents, Sidney &
Marion (Robinson) Groff. Dearest
Aunt to many nieces & nephews,
Julie, a former nurse, graduated from
Bentley High in 1971. Special thanks
and praise to Julie's care worker,
Cindy who went above and beyond, A
gathering of tamily & friends will take
place at Julie's "little brothers'" home
in White Lake Twp, on 11·11·06.

}lassag£s
Obituaries, Memorials, Remembrances
• "O_O"O' O'~_O_""~" __ "" 'N~" O_O_~O'O ",_.o_",""~'O __ "_'"_N N~_O __ O_O'_·~~'_, __ O_O'O__ "

1-800-579-7355 .) fax: 734-953-2232
e-mail: OEObits@oe.homecomm.net

m
EDGAR BOWLING

BENNETT

'

Age 81,· formerly of
Birmingham, MI, beloved

. husband of Maggie Bennett,
. passed away on Friday,

November 3, 2006. Born in
. Richmond, Virginia, he was the son

of Floyd Sheddan and Maye Bowling
Bennett. Mr. Bennett was a graduate
of Duke University and Harvard
Business School, and a veteran of the
United States Navy, He converted to
the Catholic faith in 1953. He raised
his family in Birmingham, Michigan
while an employee of Ford Motor
Company. Surviving are his wife of
50 years, Maggie Bennett; his chil-
dren, Edgar B. Bennett, Jr" Anne
Bennett Clarke, and Stephen F.
Bennett; and his granddaughters,
Robin and Krista Clarke, Funeral
services will be held at II am at St.
Paul The Apostle Church in Seneca,
SC. Memorials may be made to The
National Parkinson Foundation,

PATRICfA ANN
KlCCOBONU

Age 75. of Sebring, passed away at
The Florida Hospital on October 31,
2006, following a courageous battle
with cancer. She was born June 6,
1931, in Tampa, FL, to Charles and
Nellie (Lannon) Patrick and moved to
Florida in October 2003, from
Commerce, Ml. She was self-
employed as an author and painter,
She was a member of Eastern Star,
Red Hat, Delta Chorale, National
Federation of Press Women, She was
an accomplished painter and author,
having published a novel and various
poems; singer and soloist. Pat is sur·
vived by her husband, Angelo
Riccobono; daughters, Devany
Va!1encourt (Kip); Dae Unick-Todd
(CnD,OaniUnick-Osbom(Rick);soft,
Dean Unick (Toni); five grandchil-
dren; one great·grandchild. A memm'i-
al service was conducted on Wed"
November 8, 2006. In lieu of flowers,
memoJial contributions may be made
to the American Cancer Society,

Age 88, beloved husband of Mary
Eller,. dicd October 27 in A"heville,
NC B\1:, formedy of Bloomfield
r:;::s, ~[~~bigali.\~asa CCitified Uk
Underwriter with The Equitable Life
Insurance Society of the United States
(AXA) for 60 years, He was born in
Syracuse and raised in Buffalo, NY,
the son of George and Leila
Mansfield, and the youngest of their
five children, A graduate of Michigan
State University, he was a member of
the 'school's first NCAA champi·
onship team (cross country), He was
also Michigan State's Best Scholar-
Atbiete 1936- 1940,During World

~--------I War II,Capt. Mansfield served as a
pilot instructor with the Anny Air
Corps, After the war, he moved to
Detroit, Michigan, and joined the
Equitable. He was a nationally ranked
salesman, a member of their Million
Dollar ROWldtable, and a motivation-
al speaker. Bill and his firSt wife, the
late Anne Doyle, had one daughter,
Kathleen (Jeffrey) Choi. They had
two grandchildren, Rodney M,
(Kristine) Choi and Elizabeth
(Daniel) Hebert, and five great·grand-
children: Mark and Kelly Choi,
Jeffrey, Grace, and Nicholas Hebert.
He is also survived by his wife Mary
Ellen (Constantine), brother Phillip
Mansfield, and numerous nieces and
nephews, A funeral service will be
held on Wednesday, November 15,
2006, at 1pm, in the chapel of
Williams Funeral Home, Intennent
will follow in the Western Carolina
State Veterans Cemetery with Military
Honors provided by the Buncombe
County Veterans Council Memorial
Team, The family will receive friends
from 12pm on Wednesday until the
time of service, Donations in Mr.
Mansfield's memory maybe made to
the charity of your choice,

MARK S. TROHER
Age 43, of Canton, Forme,rly of
Livonia, Suddenly passed away on
November 7, 2006, Survived by his
parents, Steve and Roberta; brothers
Mike (Lori) and Tom (Athena) and sis-
ter Julie, Uncle to Stephen, Michelle,
Ni.ck and Vince. Also survived by
many other family and friends,
Visitation Sunday Nov, 12th, 2·9pm at
Ziomek Funeral Home, 8809 Wayne
Rd, at Joy, Livonia, Vigil Service at
7pm. Funeral'Monday, Nov. 13,2006.
Instate 9:30am at St. Theodore
Catholic Church, 8200 N. Wayne Rd"
Westland until lOam Mass,

SHAWNANN LINE
12-02-1963 - 10-30-2Q06

1n loving memory of our best friend
Shawn Ann Line. No farewell words
were spoken, no time to say good bye,
you were gone before we knew it, and
only God knows why, You left us pre·
cious memories, your love is still our
guide, though we cannot see you, you
are always by our side. We'll miss you
always. Love,. Chuck and Denise

MARIETTA KILLIAN REID
Age 8~ of Bloomfield, M1 died
Tuesday, November 7th, Wife of
Robert, mother of Richard,
Christopher, Robert and the late
Daniel and Matthew, Five grandchil-
dren: Michael, Brenna, Elliot, Clarke,
and Carolina, Sister of the late Esther
Armstfong. Memorial services' at
Christ Church Cranbrook, Bloomfield
Hills, MI, Tuesday, November 14th,
11am. Family service at White Chapell ----------1
Cemetery, Troy, MI., November 11th
2pm, In .lieu of flowei's, memorial
contributions to Christ Church
Cranbrook or charily of your choice,

IN MEMORLAM OF
ELEANOR ELIZABETH

BUTLER
As a lifelong resident in the Detroit
area, Eleanor lived in Southfield the
past 40 years. She attended Central
High School in Detroit and the Detroit
Business University, Her first job was
at Ford Motor Company as a secre·
taty, When she married Harold Butler
in August of 1938, it was against the
rules for married women to work for
the company, so she chose to devote
her life to being a loving wife and
mother for their two daughters.
Harold was the Managing Editor of
the Ford Times and a noted Detroit
travel writer and author, Eleanor and
Harold traveled the world to find his
slories, visiting most of the U,S.,
Canada, Europe, the Caribbean,
China, and South America. In their 64
years of marriage, they went on 22
cruises, During the summer months~
they commuted to a log cabin in White
Cloud, MI built by Eleanor's father,
Ora Davis. Eleanor was born to Ora
Davis and Alice (Obits) Davis on
December 3, 1913 in Grand Rapids,
MI. She recalls at age 5 tying tin cans
10 a string with, her cousin, Max
R~nolds, and running up and down
the street in 1918 to celebrate the end
of World War 1. The family moved to
Detroit when Eleanor was 6 years old,
She was a life-long, devoted member
of Mt. Hope Congregational. Church
in Livonia. Eleanor was 92 years old
and passed away on November 5,
2006. She is survived by her daughter
Joyce Butler Musto and granddaugh·
tel' Kathleen Musto of Hawaii.
Eleanor was preceded in death 'by her
husband Harold and daughter Beverly,
Visitation will be at Manns-Ferguson
Fl.Uleral Home, 17000 Middlebelt in
Livonia on Sunday, November 12,
2006 from 12;00pm to 4:00 pm.
Services will be held on Monday,
November 13, 2006 at 10:30 am atMt.
HopeCongregationalChurCh30330
Schoolcraft in Livonia, Graveside
services will be held at Maple Grove
Cemetery, 804 N. Division Avenue in
Fremon~ Michigan at 11:00 am on
Tuesday, November 14, 2006.
Memorial donations may be sent to
the Alzheimer's Association or Mt.
Hope Congregational Church,

MARY H, HENNE

'

Age 84 of Birmingham,
Michigan, died November 6,

. 2006. Born in Minneapolis,
MN she attended Principia

College, Elsah IL in 1944 where she
received her Bachelor of Arts; and
Oakland Cominunity College in 1979

. and received her Associate Degree in
Nursing. She served in the Navy from
1944-46 in Philadelphia and the New
York Naval Shipyards as a Lt. Og)
USNR, She \vas a housew.ife who was
a member of the First Presbyterian
Church in Binningham, MI; a memo
ber of the Piety Hill Chapler of the
Daughters of the American
Revolution; and in the North
Woodward Branch of Kappa Kappa
Gamma Alumnae Association, She
,was also a co-chairman from 1999·
2001 of the iOt Ski Club, Midwest
Division. She was also involved in
WAVES National, Unit SEM #101,
Michigan Society of 1\1ayl1ower
Descendants, and. the Volunteer
Service Committee, ''Beaumont
Hospital, She is survived by her hus·
band~ Richard E. Henne; two daugh·
ters, MaI)' (Art) Goyeau and Susan
(John) Margie; grandchildren,

. Corinne, Amy, James and Thomas;
and brother, ,Cecil Hurd, Memorial
service at First 'Presbyterian Church
of Birmingham, Thursday, Nov. 9,

, 2006 at 11 AM. Burial in Bethlehem
Memorial Cemetel)'. Ann Arbor, will
be private,

BILLY D, WAITS
Age 68) of Linden, died Monday,
November 6, 2006, at his residence,
Funeral- services will be held lOam
Friday, November 10, 2006, at Sharp
Funeral Homes, Fenton Chapel, '1000
Silver Lake Road, Fenton, Brother
Watson Allen officiating, Burial in
Parkview Memorial, Livonia,
Visitation will be held at the funeral
home from 1-4pm and 6-9pm
Thursday, Those desiring may make
contributions to the American Cancer
Society, Bill was born March 6, 1938,
in Paragould, AR, the son of Modell
(Waits) Leedy. He married Linda J.
Grobbin March 14, 1959, in Dearborn
Heights. He owned an~operated two
B & L Shell service stations in
Livonia and the B & L Speed-E·Marts
in Whitmore Lake and Columbiaville,
He was a member of the Tayior
Moose Lodge. Surviving are his wife,
Linda; three, daughters, Donna Waits
'and Eric Wien of Garden City, Sheri
Waits of Brighton, Debbie and"'hus-
band Rick Broadrick of Livonia; three
granddaughters, Teri, Megan and
Melanie; great grandson, Nathan;
step-father Bob and wife Marty Leedy
of Florida; two brothers, Clenie. and
wife Roseann Waits of South Carolina
and John and wife Gayle King of
Livonia; sister, Michelle and husband
Ed Sciberras ofHoughton Lake; many
nieces and nephews; special cousins,
Conley and Neva Ray of New Boston
and Ben and Peggy Moore of Maybee
and many other cousins, He was pre-
ceded in death by his mother, Modell
Leedy, Friends may share an online
condolence OfjKlSt a tribute at

w\~w,sharpfuneralhomes.com

JOHN R. "JACK"
WADSWORTH

Age 61, died Sunday, October 29,
2006, in Conroe, Texas, A memorial
service will be held at 5pm Sunday,
November 12, 2006, at the Gregory
Kingdom Hall of Jehovah's
Witnesses, 15800 Graves Road,
Gregory, Michigan,

WILLLAM H. MANSFIELD
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Christ Our Savior Lutheran Church
opens its 2006-2007 Concert Series at
7 p.m. Friday, Nov. 10, with a very spe-
cial Hymn Festival led by noted
Lutheran musician David Cherwien,
director of the National Lutheran
Choir based out of Minneapolis. and
leader in the use of organ improvisa-
tion. Choirs from area congregations
will be participating In the event
which is open to the public with a
freewiil offering being taken. Christ
Our Savior Lutheran Church is at 14175
Farmington Road, north of 1-96at exit
174,Livonia. For more information, call
Mark Lohmeyer, music director, at
(734) 522-6830.

Singles event
Cards, games and potluck presented
by Bethany Suburban West.a C.tholic
organization providing peer support
for the divorced and separated of all
faiths, Friday, Nov. 10,at St.linus
Activity Center, 6466 Evangeline,
Dearborn Heights. For details, call
Michele at (313)996-8644.

Crafters wanted
Show is from 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Saturday, Nov.11,at Community Free
Will Baptist Church, 33031Cherry Hill,
west of Venoy, Westland. Table rental
is $20. Mall registration fee by check
or money order to Community Free
Will Baptist Church, P.O.Box 851349,
Westland, M148I86. For more informa-
tion, call Marge at (734) 729-2578 or
Jean at (734) 421-0733. "

Bethany gathering
Bethany Suburban West.a Catholic
organization providing peer support
for the divorced and separated of all
faiths, is gathering to hear Air
Margaritaville play on Saturday, Nov.
11, at the Last Lap Cafe, 27758 Warren,
Westland. Call (734) 513-9479for
details.

Military service tribute
Garden City Presbyterian Church has
designated Sunday, Nov.12the day to
honor ail veterans of Military Service
and those currently service, begins at
10 a.m. with an Honor Guard leading in
a procession of veterans who are

. encouraged to wear their uniforms,
med.ls and ribbons. Fellowship hour
follows the worship. Childcare avail-
able. Youth Sunday School al.soat 10
a.m. Everyone welcome. The church is
at 1841Middlebelt, one biock south of
Ford Road. Handicap accessible. All
veterans are invited to come and par-
ticipate in the service. Call (734) 411-
7620.

Classical Bells concert
Michigan'S premier handbeil ensemble
presents a RaiSethe Roof with a con-
cert at 4 p.m. Sunday, Nov.12,at St.
Matthew's United Methodist Church,
30900 W.Six Mile, Livonia. The per-
formance also features Choralation
and Joseph Daniei, organist.
Tickets are $10 at the door. Groups of
10 or more. cail (734) 414-9940. All
proceeds benefit the Fellowship Hail
building furid. For more information,
call St. Matthew's church at (734) 422-

• 603B.
Bagpipe entertainment

During St. Andrew's Day Dinner on
Sunday, Nov.12.The St. Andrew's
Bagpipe Band will also perform during
the worship service, at St. James
Presbyterian Church, 25350 W.Six Mile,'
Redford. Tickets for the dinner are $10
for adults, $5 children ages 4-11,under
age four are free. Call (313)534-7730
for reservations.

Thanksgiving bingo party
Doors open at 5 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 12,
at Sts. Constantine and Helen Greek
Orthodox Church and Hellenic Center,
36375 Joy, Westland. Cost is $8 for
admission. Must be age 18 or older to
play. Prizes include all of the
Thanksgiving necessities including
turkeys, hams, basket of plenty. Hall
phone is (734) 525-3550.

SOUEL
Students Of Upper Elementary Activity
Night from 6:30-9:30 p.m. Friday,
Nov.l7,at St. Aidan Catholic Church
ActiVity Center, 17500 Farmington
Road, north of Six Mile Road, livonia.
TheJheme is pirates. There is a best-
dressed pirate prize. Pillage the free
pizza and ice cream. For fifth- and
sixth-graders (feel free to bring a
friend). No registration required.
Contact David Conrad at (734) 425-
5950.

Breakfast meeting
Monthly meeting for Bethany
Suburban West, a Catholic organiza-
tion prOViding peer support for the
divorced and separated of all faiths,
9:30 a.m. Saturday, Nov.18,at Leon's
Family Dining, 30149 Ford Road, Garden
City. All separated, divorced and sin-
gles welcome. For details. cail (734)
513-9479.

Sisterhood luncheon
For paid-Up members of Congregation
Beith Kodesh Sisterhood at 1p.m.
Sundav, Nov.19.Canton Harry Sturm
will delight With a concert of tradition-
al Jewish melodies. Members are
requested to bring in new, unopened
toiletries to be donated to a local
charity. For information on member-
ship or to RSVP,cail (248) 477-8974.

Hanukkah gift shoppe
Congregation Beit Kodesh Sisterhood
Hanukkah/Judaic gift shop opens from
10:30 a.m. to 12:30p.m. Sundays begin-
ning Nov.19 and continues to Dec.10.
Seiection includes holiday gift wrap,
chocolate coins, dreidels, candles,
electric and traditional menorahs and
many Judaic gift items. Congregation
Beit Kodesh is located at 31840 W.
Seven Mile, Livonia.

Thanksgiving choir festival

-

More than 100 voices will join in cele'
brating Thanksgiving wit~ music fes-
tival featuring choral anthems accom-
panied by brass, handbells and organ
as well as an audience sing-along of
familiar Thanksgiving hvmns at 4 p.m.
Sunday, Nov. 19,at First United
Methodist Church, 45101 North
Territorial, one mile east of Beck,
Plymouth. Participating choirs are
from First United, Our Lady of Good
Counsel, First Presbyterian, St. John's
Episcopal, and First Baptist. Brass
players from the Plymouth Community
Band led by Carl Battishiliwill add to
the festivities. Admission is free but
an offering will be received to benefit
a local charity. Call (734) 453-5280.

Messiah'
.4 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 26, at the historic
Cathedral of the Most Blessed
Sacrament. 9844 Woodbrige at
Trowbridge, Detroit. The concert is
performed by the Archdiocesan
Chorus and orchestra. Tickets are $10
in advance, $15at door. Call (313) 865-'
6300, ext. 227 or visit www.aod.online
and click on calendar.

Blood drive
RedCross blood drive 2-8 p.m.
Monday, Nov. 27,at St. John's
Episcopal Church, 574 South Sheldon,
Plymouth. Call Carolyn Libeau at (734)
455-5395 to make an appointment of
just drop in.

Christmas Hope tour
Featuring NewSong and Todd Agnew
with special guest Rachel Lampa, also
author Donna Vanliere Tuesday, Nov.
28; at Faith Lutheran Church, 37635
Dequindre, Troy. Tickets are $18
advance, $20 at door. Call (248) 627-
5800 or (888) 627-580B.

Worship service
All are welcome to attend 11a.m. wor-
ship service Sundays, at Good
Shepherd Reformed Church, 6500 N.
Wayne at Hunter, Westland. Join us at
7 p.m. Tuesdays in November and
December as Pastor Louise Monacelli
Introduces The Jesus Experience, a
series of videos offering insight into
the people and situations God used to
expand the church around the world.
For more information, call (734) 721:
0800.

Bridging the holidays
A program designed to help families
work through the holidays and special
occasions without their loved on,
includes a small memorial 11 a.m. and
6:30 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 29, at St.
Cletus Catholic Church, 26256 Ryan,
Warren.
Winter memorial 1 p.m. Saturday, Dec.
2, at Best Western Hotel, 16999 South
Laurel Park Drive, Livonia. Come to
honor and celebrate the lives of your
ioved one. Ail programs are non-
denominational. No charge. RSVP
requested by Nov. 27,at (800) 770-
9859. Refreshments provided.

UPCOMING
Crafters wanted

For the St. Thomas a' Becket Church
Christmas Craft Show to be held from
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 2, at
555. S.lIl1ey, Canton, The church is
accepting applications for handmade
crafts only. Call (734) 981-1333.

Christmas craft show
Featuring more than 85 crafters 9 a.m.
to 4 p.m. Saturday, Dec.2, at St.
Thomas a'Becket Catholic Church, 555
S.lIl1ey at Cherry Hill, Canton.
Admission is $2, under age 12free.
Bake sale and lunch available. Call
(734) 981-1333.

Vespers and Nativity concert
Sponsored by the Council of Orthodox
Christian Churches of Metropolitan
Detroit (COce) 6:30 p.m. Sunday, Dec,
3, at St. Clement Ohridski Macedimian-
Bulgarian Orthodox Church, 19600
Ford Road, Dearborn.
The evening begins with ilVespers
service concelebrated by priests from
COCCmember churches and sung by
the COCC'sInter-Orthodox Choir.
Following the service, the choir will
sing a concert of Orthodox liturgical
and para-liturgical music for,the
Nativity season and selected Eastern
and Western European Advent and
Christmas carols. The story of St.
Nichoias and gifts for children will fo)-
low the concert. Refreshments will be
served.
The evening is free of charge and
open to the public. A freewill offering
will be collected. For more informa-
tion, call (313)366-0677 or send e-mail
to KopistianskyVickle@sbcglobal.net.

25th annual concert
The 25th Annual
St. Aidan Catholic Church presents its
25th annual Christmas Concert 4 p.m.
Sunday, Dec. 10, at the parish, 17500
Farmington Road, Livonia.
Admission is $5 plus TWOnon-perish-
able food items. Proceeds go to
Christmas Baskets prepared by St.
Aidan Christian Service Commission.

Singles New Year's Eve
Catholic Singles New Year's Eve Dinner
& Dance catering to singles in their
30s, 40s and 5Ds 7 p.m. to I a.m.
Sunday, Dec. 31.For tickets and infor-
mation, visit
www.CathoiicSinglesNYE.com or call
Kathleen at (734) 657-7750.

Education pilgrimage
The third annual education pilgrimage
of faith and hope to EI Salvador is
being organized by our Lady of Good
Counsel Catholic Church in Plymouth,
assisted by CRISPA1(Christians for
Peace in Ei Salvador). The pilgrimage
will take place from Feb.11-18,2007.
This is an intensive learning experi-

ence with special emphasis given to
the voice and experience of the poor
and marginalized. You will visit martyr
sites, grassroots organizations, a rural

. community, and hear speakers on the
history, politics, and economy of EI
Salvador. For details, call coordinator
Richard Dahlke at (734) 455-6474.

ONGOING
Worship service

At 10:30 a.m. Sundays at New
Beginnings United Methodist Church,
16175Delaware at Puritan, Redford.
Congregation is hearing lessons from I
Peter, For more information, call (3]3.)
255-6330.

Adult literacy classes
Available for those wishing to improve
their reading and writing skills. Open
to adults age 18 and over, Trained :>
tutors available for day and evening:
hours. Call (734) 421-0472. leave YOur
name and phone number and soml!""
one will be in contact with you. "-

Ladies Bible studies
Began Tuesday, Sept. 12,at Detroit" _
First Churchofthe Nazarene, 21260 :
Haggerty, Northville. Call (248) 348- "
7600.
Women of the Word offer the life
Change Study of the book of Genesis
by NavPress from 9:30-11:15a.m. ($15
registration feed includes interdenom-
inational materials and free child care
for ages through 5, and a study of the
Patriarchs by Beth Moor from 6:45-8:15
p.m. ($20 fee and no child care).

Personal ministry
Oue Season Christian Church is a non-
.denominational. multicultural, full
gospel church that offers Sunday wor-
ship services at 10 a.m. and Tuesday
night Bible stUdy at 7:15p.m. Services
are currently held at Stevenson High
School on Six Mile, west of Farmington
Road, Livonia. All are welcome. For
information, call (248) 960-8063 or
visit www.DueSeason.org.

Farmington Women Aglow
Meets from 5-8 p.m. on the second
Tuesday of the month at the
Farmington Community Library, 32737
W.12Mlle. For more information, call
Linda Boone at (248) 476-1053.

Bible and playtime
For moms and tots began 10-11a.m.
Wednesdays at Vineyard Church Of
Farmington Hills 29200 Shiawassee (by
Middlebelt and Nine Mile). No charge.
For Information, call (248) 766-0143-

Scripture studies
From 7-8:30 p.m. Mondays in the lower
level of Our Lady of Loretto Church,
Six Mile and Beech Daly, Redford. Cali
(313)534-9000.

TOPS
Stands for Take Off Pounds Sensibly,,,
the group meets at 7 p.m. every
Thursday evening at St. Thomas a'
8ecket Church, 555 S.lilley, Canton.
Weigh·in is from 6:15'6:55 p.m. It is a
weight support group that encourages
members to lose weight sensibly and
keep it off. For more information, call
Mary at (734) 394-132B.

Learner's Bible study
At 7 p.m. Mondays, In Room AIOI, at
Ward Presbyterian Church, 40000 W.
Six Mile, Northviile. Cail (248) 374-5920.

Church service
loving God by ioving people, meets at
10 a.m. Sunday at Westwood
Community Church, 6500 N. Wayne
Road at Hunter, Westland. Doughnuts
and coffee served. Call (734) 254-0093.

Senior activities
Gathering for seniors 50 years and ,
older at 11:30a.m. on the third Friday
of every month at Riverside Park
Church of God,11m Newburgh at
Plymouth, Livonia. For more informa-
tion, call 17(4) 464-0990. Put together
a salad dish and come out and meet
other seniors. Lunch is served fol-
lowed by fellowship with some games
and stories.

Church activities
St. James Presbyterian Church offers a
Thursday dinner at 6 p.m. for $5 pre'
pared by Susan Navarro, The Cookie
Lady, followed by Bible study at 7 p.m.
and Chancel Choir rehearsal at B p.m.;
Thrift store is open from 10 a.m. to 2
p.m. every Saturday; 10 a.m. women's
study group second Saturday of the
month, and Sunday worship at 10 a.m.
(nursery available) and children's class
at 10:15a.m. at 25350 W.Six Mile,
Redford, Call (313) 534-7730.

Eucharistic adoration
The monthly program of Parish Prayer
and Eucharistic Adoration continues-
the third Wednesday of each month at
St. Michael's Church of LiVOnia,corner
of Plymouth and Hubbard roads. The
church will be open for worship front
10 a.m. until the 7 p.m. Benediction
service. For information, call (734) 2&1-
5331.

Worship services
All are weicOme to attend worship
service at St. Paul's Presbyterian
Church, Five Mile and Inkster roads, ..
livonia. Service is held at 10 a.m.
every Sunday with an education hour
all for ages at9 a.m. Call (734Y422-
1470.

Unity of Livonia
Services at 9:3D a.m. and IIa.m.
Sundays at 28660 Five Mile, between
Middlebelt and Inkster roads. Call (734)
421-1760.

Shabbatservices
The doors of Congregation Beit
Kodesh, a Conservative synagogue at
31840 W.Seven Mile, between
[armington and Merriman, livonia, are
open to the Jewish community of
southeastern Michigan. Call (24B) 477-
8974.
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PIRGIM:
Money
talks in
elections

BY ALEX LUNDBERG
STAFF WRITER

The nation is locked in a con-
troversial war, scandals finan-
cial and sexual have rocked the
u.s. House of Representatives
for months and the president
hasn't seen approval numbers
on the good side of 40 il) more
than a year - yet studies show
none of these factors is as com-
pelling in an election year as
the amount of money a candi-
date has to spend.

The Public Interest Research
Group in Michigan, an Ann
Arbor-based nonprofit organi-
zation, has published a report
that says campaign spending
and fund raising are the best
predictors of who will win at
the ballot box.

PIRGIM Public Interest
associate DaVid Pettit admitted
that the concept of money driv-
ing an American election
should come as a surprise to no
one. Still, he said people might
not be aware of just how much
a determining factor campaign
funding is.

"It's .not new news," he said.
"But with elections so hotly
contested and so many con-
tentious issues before the vot-
ers, money is the deciding fac-
tor. Money trumps everything."

And since money is the
deciding factor, he said, the
people giving the money are the
ones making the decisions. The
PIRGIM report showed that
.27 percent of the voting popu-
lation donates 82 percent of all
individual contributions to
campaigns and individual
donations are the bulk of all
campaign donations.

The survey went further to
say that 92 percent of the time,
the candidate who raises the
most money is the one that
wins the primary and that only
10 percent of general election
races are trulv competitive.

':Aside from the fact that it
undermines democracy, it
means that 1percent of the vot-
ing population determines who
wins the primary;' he said. "It's
not just voters who feel apa-
thetic, there are so many barri-
ers to entry into a race that if
you don't know any million-
aires, running for office is diffi-
cult."

. Oakland County Republican
Party Executive Director Diane
Harnish disagreed.

"!t's the way money is spent
and what the candidate says
that gets you elected," she said.
"Look at (Democratic presiden-
tial candidate Michael)
Dukakis in 1998. No amount of
money could get rid of that pic-
ture of him in the tank."

Oakland County Democratic
Party chairman David
Woodward said changing cam-
paign finance laws would help
more people get into politics.

"Over half the members of
the U.S. Senate are million-
aires;' he said. "The amount of
cash needed for TV ads is rising
exponentially and we're not
getting the best' candidates
coming forward."

He said there is always a cry
for campaign finance reform
and lawmakers from both par-
ties may decry the effect of cash
on elections, bnt that doesn't
mean the well-heeled can't
make their intentions known.

"Money will always find a
way;' Woodward said.

Of course, he said there's no
getting elected to anything
without campaign funds, but
that doesn't mean it can over-
ride message and the candi-
dates themselves in the voting
booth.

Pettit said the solution is an
old one - publicly financed elec-
tions. The question that follows
is just as old, he said, but the
argnment for public financing is
valid considering all the other
costs attached to the current
method of campaign finance.

"Studies show it could be $2
bIllion to finance campaigns,"
he said. "That seems like a lot,
but when yon consider there's
$64 billion in earmarks in fed-
eral appropriations bills, $2 bil-
lion seems affordable."

Harnish said public funding
of campaigns was not necessary.

alundberg®oe.homecomm,net I (148) 901-1536

Firefighters train. in donated house
, .

Livonia firefighters Jim Naif, left, and Matt Bernelispractice sounding along -.
the rooftop to locate the studs, an important factor when ventilating a root

PHOTOS BY TOM HOFFMEYER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Livonia firefighters make their way along a rooftop during training a training exercise Monday afternoon.

Livonia Fire & Rescue firefighters
u8ed a donated house on Ann
Arbor Trail near Newburgh last
week and this week to get in

some training exercises.
The sessions, repeated twice a day

over four days to cover all the fire- '
fighters, included practice on oper-

ating generators and radios at the
scene of a working fire.

Firefighters also went on the roof
to work on techniques for ventilat-
ing a roof during a fire. Inside the
house that was filled with smoke,
they practiced using a thermal imag-
ing camera to move around.

i

Livonia firefighters make their way into a smoke'filled house during a training
exercise Monday afternoon. ' -

http://www.hometownlife.com
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NEWHOPE
BAPTIST
CHURCH

33640 Michigan Ave.· Wayne, MI
(Between Wayne Rd. & Merriman Rd.)

(734) 728-2180

Virgil Humes, Pastor

Canton Christian Fellowship
"Where the Word is Relevant,

People are Loved and Christ is the Key"
Join us for Worship Service at 10:30am

Sunday School and/or New Members Orientation: 9:00am
located at 8775 Ronda Drive, Canton, Mi, 48187
BetweenHaggertyRoadand LilleyRoad

SWcorner of Joy Roadand Ronda Drive
734-404-2480

www.CantonCF.org
It's not about Religion, it'~ about Relationships.

Come to a place w!1ere li~es are c!1anged,
l.- ="m="=ies:.:'=":.;m'=";.;,W!10ieand ministry is reel!

Pastor Dm'id WiJsfJillgl()I/
and The CCF Fami(l'
would like to
Im'lte you w..

CHURCH of CHRIST WEST
291 East Spring Street e Plymouth 48170

';" .:"lIh. Sunday Worship' 11am & 6pm
~ I - .... ~ Ib ' Bil'lt' CIII"

~ "lInda;' d,:'am« \\edn"'ll<l.\ 7)'!n
734-451-1877 MirhigaN ml,le Sri/(lol

\-fillista '\T,ad\, t, : :uir,,"'y -:pi'
!lllllll'\'alilc ".',\ ,'~:I~;',hd,h;:,~"~,\~!.,,,r; I

ST. ANNE'S ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Immemorial Latin Mass

Approved by Pope St. Pius V in 1570
St. Anne's Academy - Grades K·8

23.310 Joy Ro"d ~ Redford, :Vficbig<lr.
fi Bloch F. nf1'rl,'gr<ljJh • '.~]:<!fi84-2J:2'1

Mass S"hr-ouh,,:
r;f~i r'· . '; :\"! First ;"~t. !1:01;';;,11'!

~

~'un. :YiaHses 7:;jU (( it::J!) ;l.nl, ,I
crmf!'sm,'rm,; H"'''rd l'~"'r1(,F.'l"h Y!,,~, I
Mother of PerpelliHl H(·1~1Dt'" "ti/.n, I'

rUf'sd~ys at 7:UOP,M.____ , ~-------l

,;
RESURRECTION CATHOLIC CHURCH

.1. ,40755 Warren Rd., Canton, Michigan 48187

<1 451-0444, REV. RiCHARD A. PERFETTO
§

Weekday Masses,
\ Tuesday & Friday 8:30 a.m.

0 Saturday - 4:30 p.m.
Sunday ~8:30 & 10:30 a.m.

ftc,."" '"

St Genevieve Roman Catholic Church
St. Genevieve School- PreK-8

29015 Jamison & Livonia ~ 734-427-5220
(East of Middlebelt, between 5 Mile & Jeffries)

MASS: Tues. 7 p, Wed" Thurs. 9 a,
Sat. 4 p, Sun 11a

St. Maurice Roman Catholic Church
32765 Lyndon. Livonia. 734·522-1616

(between Merriman & Farmington Roads)
MASS: Mon. 8:30 a, Fri. 8:30 a,

Sat. 6 p, Sun 9a

ST. ANDREW'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

16360 Hubbard Road
Livonia, Michigan 48154

734·421·8451
Wednesday 9:30 A,M,.",,,,,,,.,,Holy Eucharist
Saturday 5:00 P,M" ... " ........ "Holy Eucharist
Sunday 7:45 & 10:00 A.M .."",Holy Eucharist

Office Hours 9 A.M. - 3 P,M.
www.standrewschurch.net

The Rev. John W, Henry II Rector

ST,IOHN'S
EPISCOPAL CHCRCH

574~. Sh(·)r1nnRo",]
Plymouth. ,'11th. ·1,8170

734~453-n 190

Spoken Sert'iN at 7,45 a,m,

Contemporary .I!!f(,U-e 019:00 a.m,
TradilwlWl service with choir at Il~un a.m.

Edueati{ln.for All at 10:00 a.m.

www.stjohniOplymouth.org

First Church of Chri~l, Scientist. Plymouth
1100W, Ann ArborTrail, Plymouth, "II

734-453-0970
Sunday Service 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School 10:30 a.m.

Wed. ETeningTestimony Meeting 7:30
p.m.

Reading Room IOl'ated at church
Saturda." IJ:OO p.m.-21:00 p.i1l.

734-453-0970

Clarencevllle United Methodist
20300 Middlebelt Rd .• Llvonla

248~474~3444
Pastor lamesE. Britt

Worship Service 9:30 AM
Sunday Evening Service 6:00 PM

NJlrSerlj Provided
Sunday School 1 1 AM

.,
1·248-417·8974

31840 W, Seven Mile Rd" L!vonia
Rekindle your Jew;,t;h roots with /lS.

Fridnv Ni(;jht S""\!ir;!?~ 13·00pIT;

:'OJ'
1 <;, <;,d.-.,,, '",,-he,.'.1 :;, '"~ ,-,F" "o.nf .11,{",'L- '.'Jww,be:tkodesh,org ~

-----,
.... ND.N., ,.'
DENOMINATIONAL

ABELL CREEKillC c. ',' V)', ,) ':"')' C h

Meets at Franklin H.S
I Livonia on Joy Road
I (Between Merriman and Middlebeif Roadsl
I at 10:00 a.m.
, 734-425-1174

Join us for coHee, bagels and
donuts after tlie service!

,

., EVANGELICAL
PRfS8YrERIAN

40000 Six Mile Road
"just west of /·275"

Northville, MI
248-374.7400

Traditional Worship
9:00 & 1O:20A,M,

Contemporary Worship
11''iO\\'1,

I Nursery & Sunaay School During
All Morning V'/orship Service;:;

I
,henmg Service' "':00 P.M,

Services Broadcast
I 11,OOA.M,Sunday

~

WMUZ560AM
For additional information
Visit www.wardchurch.org
~~~---~-~----

•~fldfofd <h'(11dflf$ atlZ 2 blocks
Unit~d MlZ~OdilSl Southof
10000 Beech Daly Plymouth

313-937:-3170
9:30· Trod, Worship & Sun, Soh,

11 :00 ~ Con temp . Family Worship
www.redfordaldersgate.org

14175 Farmington Road. Livonia Just north of 1-96
734-522-6830

t Sunday School
9'45 & 11 am

Edt'iy ':':Ilildhood Center
PhOII~ 734-513-8413

Sunday Worship
8.15 & 11 OC ilm· Traditional

;) '-{~, Modern
~,18rteu f>Jw~ery Avatlaole

Making discipies who share the love of Jesus Christ
Pastors Robert F Bd'JHr anci Ar-thollY M, Crte8denNEWBURG UNITED

METHODIST CHURCH
"Open Hearts, Minds & Doors"

36500 Ann Arbor Trail
betweer; WayCle & Newburgh Rds,

734·422·0149
Worship Service

and
Sunday School

10:00a,m,
nev. Marsha M, Woolley

Visit our website: www,newburgumc.org

HOSANNA-TABOR
LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL

9608 L,;','8r"e' S;, 8edford ·313-937-2424
;:'<'1', J();,;:i,kl"'V~ano!, Sr. Pastor

Sunday Morning Worship
8:30 & 11 :00 a.m.

Education Hour 9 :45 a.m.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MISSOURI SYNOD

d5630 GRAND RivER at BEECh DALY I
3~:::: 532 2.2C:: REDFORD ~.\';~

Worship Service
9:15 & 11:00 A.M.

Sunday School
9:15 & 11:00 A.M. Grll"lstian School

pce-Kindergarten-8th Grade
For n:or", ''lformation call

31'Uj37-2233

:'1 ,:,~ " Plov,'ijed
Tl1e Rli'~, 7;molnr P, Halboih, Senior Pastor

The Rev, Dr. Vietor F, Halboth, A~~!stent Past<lf

Risen Christ luIheran
L C·frlS

David ','~ \t'lrtirl, Pasior
46,,'CC!A:lil'" " (.\l,,,,ej·;.o.y!>fUUC';

(1 Mile "",,:;t of Sh6ICi(W)
(7.'3-4-, 453~5252

Sunday WO/:;iJlp 8:15 & 10:45 am
Sunday School (Cnildren & Adults) 9:30 ali1

All are Welcome Come as you are!
www.risenchrist.lnfo

Worship ir, Downtown Plymouth
I First Presbyterian Church
!~-.1r.ld'!i C;n,I,(;i, ~)~'(;81'"- '7:-;4) 453-6464
! 8'30 a 30 & 11'00 a mIt" '{'SI! us 21 W\Nw.U:2QQnet

I •
( \, '-i i\,../<~~,,<;!!,~, IVANGaiCAlLUTHERA;~

j '. <"' "':"':; ,

L ~" ~_

,-------""I jfp,;('R'lffi -:::OVJENANT

I ,CH1URCH
1':1.,'liik Road and Orake, FlU1nington Hills

(248) 661·9191
~",,,d":r Worship

agid Children's Churdt
9~11. 5 a.JI1lL;Contemporary

11:00 a.m. TJraditional
(.hi/Ii ( dlC jJ!'< J/'/rtf/lffo/' all services

Youth Groups . Adult Small Groups

~

-
Rosedale Gardens

Presbyterian Church (USA)! 9601 Hubbard at W Chicago. Livonia, MI
I {betwllen Mermnan& Far,nin>jtonRds.)

i0 \.,~~le~~~:~~~~
Ii·, ) Contemporary Service

~ 9:00 am
:." • TraditIonal Service

10:30 am
WeWelcome ¥ou To A
Full Sel'vi<re Church
Rn·. ail.hard 1"'h' ..S, Pastul·

a",,,. KeUie "'hillock, 4.s..oo;iate Pa",tot'

I LUTHERAN CHURCH
o WISCONSIN'SVNOO

CHUR
THEN

~

SI. James Presbyterian
~ Church, USA

25350 West Six Mile Rd.
~ Redford (313) 534v7730

I Sunday Worship Se~\jlce· 10:00 A,M.
SULlOa\! S(.h~)C'i ·10 15A.M,

Thursday Dinners 6:00 P,M,
Thrift Store every Sat. 10arn-2pm
Nursery Care PrOVide(! • Handicapped Accessible

Rev. PaulS, Bousquette

PI.YMOUTH CHURCH
OF THE NAZARENE

4Sll01 W. Ann Arbor Road' (734) 453'1525
Sunday School" 9:45 A.M,

Sunday Worship - 11:00 A.M.
Sunday Evening - 6:00 P.M.

F;amlly Night - Wed, 7:00 P.M,
\E':i ~2P,:G'.S f'e" ,'!HDREN LEARNING CENTER

(734) 455·3196

Sl jl.\UI '''; ....y lUTIJo;:,,3,,J'<,'
clJ{lncIJ ..'>: sct)Oo!
17810 FARMINGTON ROAD P
LIVONIA· (734} 261-1360

SUNDAY WORSHIP SERVICES
8:30 A.M, & 11:00 A,M,

PASTOR JAMES HOFf
PASTOR ERIC STEINBRENNER

..• THE
®b5~nJ~r&'1Ectentrit

NEWSPAPERS

In addition to our weel<ly Worship Directory, the Observer
and Eccentric Newspapers publishes a traditional holiday
directory before Christmas, If you are interested, please

~

' '--C'l:: ·;·~4·953-2153 :VJ "'UI~_ ,llfuil'IJC'li.lVI,.

••

http://www.Jwmetownli!e.com
http://www.CantonCF.org
http://www.standrewschurch.net
http://www.stjohniOplymouth.org
http://www.wardchurch.org
http://www.redfordaldersgate.org
http://www,newburgumc.org
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This beady-eyed beauty eats treei
'i}"" {-

'C',-'

swamp, crawls up on land likb~:·.·'::
the prehistoric beast she is ani;L
leaves a very big bite on tbe ,:
landscape. '"

Early November is more :y<'
than the season ofthe last . r<
falling leaves. It is also the sea~,:
son of falling trees for northefn
latitude beavers. Just like you'i':.
and I go on shopping frenzies.!,:'
if we know a big storm is bre~¢;'
ing, beavers go on land l'shop~~:~:
ping sojourns" to shop and cr~<:'
ate underwater food caches 'to'
before ice locks in lakes. Fail ilil>
that mission - they die. :..~~:

. My Brandon Township low,~ •.
lands, down beyond my bar£il~
do.wn past the oaks and shag~'::
:bllrk,)lickory, a lal1cl ric~~W .
ruffed grouse,~lil tu'ik~an.. ,f
the occasional coYote,')iave.,Y-:,i ~~
become a supermarket of
delights for North America",
largest rodent. And beavers
big.

They can easily weigh up ,<
60 pou~ds. (The only large tii/:;:
rodent m the world IS the ca:'"
bara of South America, whimX""-
can top the scales at 150 il~)'
pounds.) And these hungry ~."\!

<.:~>"'"omnivores need wetland )la~ti
tat that includes trees such as
aspen and cottonwood: Beavet:
are not at all uncommon in>,~
parts of Oakland County. Ju~;
ask the DNR. Some residentili
"freak out" when this nativ~'-,;:J:f
tail-slapping resident appeat$)
on "their" all-sports lake; "

Most friends who have seei}.t,
my beaver pictures act as if ,,";;:,~,'
something is wrong, "What i1W~
Yo.u going to do about it?" "1.1....'..(il." .•.being the beaver. But Lucy ~
Clucas, of Waterford's Turt! ' ;"
Creek Farms - a woman wii":;4
passion for wildlife and kids", "
became ecstatic. "Save those
chewed logs for me!" Next
summer I'll make sure her day
campers at her nature camp
will be ogling real beaver so¥;:;.
veniTs: chopped logs and ~~~~
pointy stumps. Not to worry;;::::
Lucy. ~(¢::.;

Contrary to myth, beaver 4~:=
not eat wood. They fell trees'..,~~
and strip outer bark to get to:~~:~:
the nutritious cambium layeri,:~'"
And the branches that are :~;;;:
dragged back to the swamp ~~~
\\T-dgcG intn the mnooy 1)ot·J"" .,.
tom, ad.iacent to the lodge:
Food for \\'inter meab. ,~

After shivering miserably ~:"
near dusk in an icy cold rai~;W-~~
while out on beaver patrol,g
finally discovered the lodge.
This impressive structure, p
truding maybe four feet abo
the water, was almost abseil
from shore by shrubs. But i
the lodge, I knew the beave
beavers, were warm and COzNf t
protected from predators it,,;~«<
doing what beavers have dOQ<$4:
every since the last great gla;~l\~:
cial retreat. Preparing for wtl1'f:
ter and snuggling. .'"

I walked away cold and w~:
but happy, reca;Jling a Phras~..~!i:.:.
penned by David Thompso'!:l;~'
Canadian fur trader and ge~t;:r:;.~
rapher who trekked about ~rt::
Saskatchewan right after the"l!".
American Revolution. He t:
wrote something akin to our t::
continent ('belonging to just :;..:.
two races, man and beaver" :~::
with the beavers in the low- ,.::::
lands and humans occupying~:
the highlands. Little did he ::;:
know that.beavers would ~~~
remain the best non-unionJ,o-:'
dam builders of our land. Evel1::
today. k

'!ih.q;
Jonathan Schechter writes on ,~:
nature's way in Michigan. [-mail hii\t ':
at oaknature@aol.com. '•• ~~

Observer & Eccentric I Thursday, November 9, 2006

A large aspen was
;felled by a beaver to
add to its winter food
..' cache.

clawed toes, dexterous hand-
like front paws, huge incisors
in front of lips that seal up

I'vegot a new neighbor. Her
. nocturnal w"ys captured my

respect the day after we met.
I love her presence. Some
claim a beast has invaded my
land.

"Neighbor" or "invader," she's
a beady-eyed beauty, with a
weird nose and strange ears
that close when she plunges
underwater, very large hind

JONATHAN SCHECHTER feet with fully webbed and

Michigan
Naturally

tight and an amazingly muscu-
lar tail coated with leathery
scales. She is every naturalist's
dream.

She first appeared in mid-
October. Well, at least that's
when I discovered the first tree
blocking my backwoods trail.
Ever since, shortly after dusk
she (I'm just guessing female
- she is so meticulous in her
work) slips silently out of the

Jonathan
Schechter--

free
$5Q gift card
on dishwasher installation
Via mail·in rebate with purchase of any dishwasher $297 or
more and lowe's basic reh'lacement dishwasher installation. •.
~~~~~~~~~~~~deta~:.-__ ' _

$79 installation ....,
on cooktops

*99 installation
on cooktops and wall ovens
Purchase a quallfyln9 cooktop w~h Lowe's installation, and receive basic installation for only
$79. Differen~ between actual installation cost and $79 is refunded via mail 10 rebate check.

• Purchase a qualifying wall oven AND cooktop with Lowe's installation, receive basic installation
far only $99. Difference bet..-.reenactual installation cost and $99 Is refunded via mail in rebate
check. Offer valid 11/2/06 to 12/10/06. See store far details.

Let~ Build Something Together

spruce up now for holiday entertaining
\k :',LOWER PRICEl

now !lIPERGO$297
sqft.

was $337
Glueless Laminate Flooring
.#132318,132618,23~780,
235110,235111,235113

E:aqb , , '. 1-
No!lll'"' • .- iI8qlIiic;d

Lock & Fold'"
Oak Hardwood Flooring
-3/8" thick x 3" wide
-25Myear warranty #145959

Discount taken at register. Offer valid 11/9f/06 through 11/12/06. See store for details

YOURCHOICE + free $25-$100
$99 .... gift card

$25
$50

$100

ShopMaster 1011 Compound Miter Saw .#232884

Shop Master Miter Saw f?tand #193030

ShopMaster 10" i3-Amp Table Saw #232975

ShopMaster 4""Belt and 6" Disc Sander #233014

ShopMaster 9" Band Saw #233003
ShopMaster 10" Bench Top Drill Press #232997

ShopMaster 16" Scroll Saw #233017

gift card with purchase of
any 2 ShopMaster items.

gift card with purchase of
any 3 ShopMaster items

gift card with purchase of
any 4 ShopMaster items

Offer applies to Items 232884, 193030, 232975,233014, 233003,
232997, and 233017 only. Via mail-in rebate. See store for details.

+• $()9 installationSPECIALVAUE!
now
$3998was $5996

now
$188

$69 garage door opener
basic replacement
installation on all Genie
and Overhead Door
brand garage door
openers $145 and over.
Offer valid 11/2/06
through 11116106,
See store for detaiis.

l00-Piece Crescent All Purpose Tool Set
-Includes hammer, ratcheting, wrench and socket set,

measuring tape, pliers, regular and precision screwdrivers,
hex keys, and heavy duty storage bag .Whiie supplies last

• #201415

1/2 HP DirectLifl Plus
Gar.age Door Opener

#120086

10% off
all in-stock and'
Special Order' faucets

20% off
" aU Wemerfiberglass ladders~,.

Discount taken at register. Offer valid 111S/06 through 11112/06.
See store for details.DiSCQunttaken at register, Offer vaiid 11/9/06 through 11112106.

See store for details,

Honeywell

$79
Via mail-in rebate with
purchase of #183786
Offer valid now throU9h
11/19/06. Soo store
lor detalis,

I free
(

! 5100 gift cardI with pun:ilue Of $299 or moreI of iIHtock AergIaa rnsufaIfon
t Offer valid now through 11/26106, See stcrafor details.

5-1-1 Day Universal
Programmable Thermostat
#183786

For the L.owe's nearest you, call 1-800-993-4416 or visit us online at Lowes.com
Prices may vary after 11/12106 ~ there are market varia1ions. "Was" prices in this advertlsement wele in effect on 11/02106, and may vary based on Lowe's EvelY Day Low Price policy, We reserve the right to lim~ quantities, 'Applies to any single-receipt, in·store purchases of $299 or more
made ,11109106 through 11/12106 on a Lowe's Consumer Credit Card account, No monthly payments will be required and no finance charges will be assessed on \hiS promo purchase ij you pay the lollowir,g in lull by January 2008: (1) the promo purchase amount, and (2) arrj related optional

, credltlnsumnceldebt cancellation charges, If you do I1Ot,finance charges will be assessed on the promo purchase amount from the date of the purchase and monthly payments Will be required. Standard account terms apply to non-promo purchases, APR IS21% (15.48% for purchases of
$2,000 or more), Min, finance charge is $1.00. Offerls subject to credit approval. Excludes Business Accounts and ProjectCard. "Ail installation services are guaranteed by Lowe's warranty. see Installed Sales contract far details. Professfol"lal installation available through licellSed independent
oontmctors. LOWll'S contractor license numbers: AK#28341: Al.#5273: AZ#ROC195516; CA#803295; CT#558162; FL#CGC1508417: HI Contractor's UC8nse No.: C 23784· see store; IL Plumber #058·100140; IL Rooftr,g #104014837: LA Mester Plumber #1440 WSPS; MD#
91680,50031; MI#2102144445, Lowe's Home Centers, Inc., 6122 "B" Drive North, Battle Creek, MI49{)14: NJ Plumbing - see store; NM#84381; NV#2-45450: Brcokiyn, NYII-1162261: staten Island, NY#1100554; Suffolk County, NY#30182-H1: Rockiand County, NY#H-09192-BS-OO-OO:
Nassau County, NY#H177789(1()(X): Putl"lam County, NY#PC2742-A: OR#144017: TN#3070: TX TRCC #14447 arid TexasState Plumbing License Number Available,Upon Request; VA#2701-036596A: WA#982BN; ND#30316: Washington DC #100594; DORA# 52185:53006539, 52185-
53006S54, 52185-53006552, 52185-53006557, 52185-530G6533, 52185-53006534, 52185-53006541, 52185-53006543, 52185-53006537, 52185-53006544, Military discount not valid on prevIous sales, Installation fees, purchases of glflcards, Maytag Neptune appliances, Maytag Ice20
refrigerators, Rsher & Paykel appliances, Dyson vacuums, John Deere products, or Krups small appliances, ©2006 by Lowe's. All rights reserved. Lowe's and the gabie design are registered trademarks of L~ L,LC. 061191
00ll~11911062

mailto:oaknature@aol.com.
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-----WLAA girlsbasketballtournamentfinal---------

;.'

. . TOM HAWLEY I STAff PHOTOGRAPHER

Canlon'sBecci Houdek tries to turn the corner against Salem's Alaya Mitchell during the
second quarter of Wednesday night's WLAA tournament title game. Houdek scored a team-high
17 in the Chiefs' 40-33 victory.

Triple the pleasure
Late surge leads Canton to 3rd
consecutive WLAA tourney title

BYEDWRIGHT
STAff WRITER

On Wednesday night in the Livonia
Churchill gymnasium, Canton's Becci
Houdek may have become the first
athlete in the history of high school
sports to take one on the chin while
delivering a knockout blow.

An incredible thing happened to
Houdek as she stroked what turned
o'?t to be a pivotal 22-foot, 3cpoint
bomb with 3 :05 left in the Chiefs' 40-
33 y)ctory.over Salem in the Western
Lakes'Activities Association tourna-
mentfinal.

TOM HAWLEY I,STAFF PftQTOGRAPHER

Canton's Ja'nee Morton shoots over the outstretched arms of Salem'sLauren Kurtz in
the second half of Wednesday night's WLAA title game.

,;.';"'-;'~. "",;.
~"t;<1!t :i<>." W '''!'--

MiCidle man
O'Shaughnessy packs powerful punch

in the center of Chiefs' defense
See Canton-Saline football
preview story 22!:age B2._~_

BYED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

How long has Canton inside
linebacker Colin
O'Shaughnessy been disrupting
opposing offenses from his
position in the heart of the
Chiefs' defense?

Way too long, according to
many Western Lakes Activities
Association football coaches,
who are looking forward to the
day the 6-foot, 210-pound run-
ning back hunter slips on his
graduation cap and gets the .
heck out of their lives for good.

'IBefore our game against
Wayne this season, their coach,
Craig Hnatuk, came over and
asked me, 'Do you still have
that Irishman playing line-
backer?'" recalled Canton coach
Tim Baechler. "He said, 'It
seems like he's been there forev-
er.m

O'Shaughnessy's been a varsi-

ty starter for three years, but it
probably seems like forever and'
a day for the players who have
had to deal with the savvy,
hard-hitting senior captain.
While not blessed with sprint-
er's speed or Herculean size,
O'Shaughnessy. is a,two~time
first te<ltil.!AJ.l-WLA;\performer.·
thanks to a big heart and some
invaluable intangibles,

"Colin may not make a lot of
dazzling plays, but he's
extremely solid because he
reads the plays well and he
doesn't take any false steps,"
said Baechler. "As a leader, he
doesn't say a lot in practice, but
he's cool, confident and he has a
calming presence that the other
kids feed off of. He's been run-
ning our defensive huddle for
three years now, so that says a
lot about him right thera"

BIG GAME, BIG PLAY
O'Shaughnessy grabbed the

spotlight during a pivotai point

''When I shot it, the ball hit my
chin;' Houdek revealed, moments
after she posed for a flurry of photos
with her teammates and their newest
piece of hardware. "That actually hap-
pens a lot by accident when I shoot
threes.

"Whenever somebody makes a big
shot like that - whether it's me or one
of my teammates - it gets you
pumped up. I know it fired me up.
Onc'e one person gets ,fired up on our
team, it seems to spread."

Hondek's off-the-chin triple capped

. PLEASE SEE CHIEFS, BZ
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Ignition turns
on sellout
crowd';:;j8~6~'

. ..,f ' .
I,

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

The Detroit area'; first taste of profes-
sional indoor soccer in nearly fiveyears
was capped off Satutday l\ight by a late
serving of "Chile:'

With an announced sellout crowd of
3,944 sitting on the edge pf iheii-
Compuware SportS Arena seats,the
Detroit Ignition's Carlos "Chile" Farias '4

ripped a restartshot past Baltimore goal-
keeper Sagu with 25 seconds left to give
the Major Indoor Soccer Leagoe's newest
team an 8-6 victory against the defending
champion Blast.

Farias's dramatic, two-point, tie-break"
ing effort sent the crowd into the kind of
appreciative frenzy those associated with
the franchise hope whets fans' appetites
for more indoor action.

"First of all, Baltimore is one of the best
teams in the league, so it's huge to start
with a win like this;' said Ignition defender
Draa Callahan, a resident of Brighton. "In
terms of excitement and getting the funs to
come back, it was a perfect way to end an
exciting game and the perfect way to start
a season.

'This is a great place to play. There were
3,900 people here tonight, but it seemed
like 20,000. The crowd was electric:'

The Ignition surged to an early 4-0 first-·
quarter lead even though coach Mark
Pulisic said his players were slowed by a
few opening-night jitters.

"I think the guys were a little nervous
and I think they may have had nervous
legs most of the game;' said Pulisicc ':But it
was important to get the first oneriIjder
our belt. It's only going to getbettet'from

"

PLEASE SEE O'SHAUGHNESSY, BZ, .

THE BUZZ ON HORNETS-CHIEFS
• What Division 1 Regional final football
game;
• Who: Saline (9-2) vs. Canton (11-0);
• When: Friday, 7 p,m.; "...
• Where: P-CEPvarsity.footbalf stadium:
• Tickets: Can be purchased for $5 in
advance on Friday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. in
the Canton Athletics Department office,
which is located in Canton's Phase III build-
ing; tickets can also be purchased at the
gate prior to the game;
• How they lldvanced: The Hprnets ousted
Battle Creek:Cel)fral, 48-29, and Ann Arbor
Pioneer, 2H<i; the Chiefs knotkedoff .
Livonia Stevenson, 48-Q, and South Lyon,
14-10.
• Points well taken: Canton has outscored
its opponents by an average score of 37-9;
Saline has outscoted its foes by an average
score of 37-20.

PLEASE SEE IGNITION, BZ

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Canton senior linebacker Colin O'Shaughnessy has been a three-year contributor to the Chiefs'
defense,Jhis year, the captain is the second-leading tackler behind Donnie L~ramie.
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Canton's Lauren Delapaz (left) and Leslie Weisz double-up on Salem's Chelsea Davis.

CHIEFS
FROM PAGEl
a 9-0 Canton run and gave the
18-2 Chiefs a 33-26 advantage,
which, in a defense-first game
like Wednesday's, was compa-
rable to a two-touchdown lead
in football.

"That was the shot that kind
of put it out of reach for us;'
said Salem coach Fred
Thomann. "The thing about it
was that it was a deep shot and
we defended it pretty well:'

Salem, which will take a 17-3
record into Monday night's
Class A District opener against
Novi, overcame a 15-10 half-
time deficit with an impressive
run of its own during the latter
stages of the third quarter and
first two minutes of the fourth.
Led by senior Tayler Langham,
the Rocks outscored the Chiefs,
12-4, to seize a 24-21 lead with
7:39 to play on Langham's 12-
foot jumper.

Houdek's second biggest
three of the night tied the
game at 24-all one minute
later.

"When Salem made its run, I
told the girls to just keep play-
ing;' said Canton coach Brian
Samulski. ''Whenever Canton
plays Salem it's always a great
game. We knew they had a
great team and Freddy's a great
coach, so we knew they were
going to come up with some-
thing to make a run at us.

"But everybody kept their
composure, we kept playing
and we started to make some
shots. We played well down the

stretch and pulled out a nice
win."

A fade"away jumper by
Langham gave Salem its final
lead - 26-24 - with 5:40 to
go. Houdek then gave the
Chiefs the lead for good with
four straight free throws
spread over two possessions.

Canton went up 30-26 at the
3:49 mark when Lauren
Delapaz one-bounced a perfect
thread-the-needle pass to
Baylee Hollowell, who convert-
ed the short laYup.

Forty-four seconds later,
Houdek sealed the deal.

"I thought we played really
good in the third quarter when
we were able to take the five-
point lead;' said Thomann.
"But we made a couple of mis-
takes in the fourth quarter and
- like good basketball teams
do - Canton capitalized on
them. My hat is off to Canton
and Brian. They played well:'

Houdek, who recently signed
a letter-of-intent to play bas-
ketball at Ferris State
University, pumped in a game-
high 18 points. She also racked
up five steals, four assists and
three rebounds.

Hollowell, who scored seven
of the Chiefs' first nine points,
finished with nine points and a
team-high 11 boards. Senior
Ja'nee Morton, who has aver~
aged close to 15 points a game
this year, struggled from the
field during the first three
qnarters when she went I-for-
15.

However, the resilient cap-
tain contributed four points in
the final three minutes a,ndfin-

ished with six points and eight
rebounds. .

"The first half was very, very
frustrating for me because I

· was getting good shots, but I
wasn't dropping them," said
Morton. ''At the half my team-
mates told me to keep playing
and not to get down on myself.

"The key to tonight's win was
our team chemistry. We never
let each other get down.
Without my teammates' sup-
port, I probably would have
missed a lot more shots than I
did tonight:'

One big reason for Morton's
off night was the defensive play

· of Langham, who checked·
Morton most of the contest.
She also shined offensively and
around the glass, netting 17
points and six rebounds.
Langham was 9-of-l0 from the
free throw line.

"Tayler was outstanding
again tonight;' Thomann s.aid.
"She defended well and hit
some big shots on the offensive
end. Ever since the Walled
Lake Northern game when she
had eight points she's been in
double figures scoring~"

Junior guard Alaya Mitchell
· contributed seven points and

four rebounds for the Rocks,
whose starters nearly the entire
game. Senior forward Lauren
Kurtz led the Rocks with nine
rebounds.

Canton connected on 13-of-
41 shots from the field (31.7
percent) and 13-of-18 free
throws (72.2). Salem hit l1-of-
43 field goals (25.5) and half of
its 20 shots from the charity
stripe.

High-scoring Saline next test for Chiefs' '0' Wildcat cagers win
regular-season finaleBY ED WRIGHT

STAFF WRITER

In Canton football coach Thn Baechler's
estimation, the most deceiving score of the
entire 2006 high school football season so far
may be this one: ,South Lyon 41, Saline o.

Baechler admitted that by looking only at
the above tally, it wonld be easy to assume
that his 11-0 Chiefs, who are coming off a 14-
10 victory over South Lyon, will manhandle
9-2 Saline, the team the Chiefs will line up
against in Friday night's Division 1 Regional
final game at the P-CEP varsity football stadi-
um.

Not so fast~ warns Baechler, who has
\if'VVf'd !;;omethin{! wav mnrp imnnTt:mt th81l
the lopsided number; that cam~out of the
Oct. 20 Southeastern Conference game.

"You can tell by watching the film of
Saline's two playoff games that they're a dif-
ferent team - a much better team - than
they were three weeks ago;' he said. ''They're
playing a lot better now than they did in that
one, plus they've won two straight, so they
have a little mojo going.

"They have good running backs, a good
quarterback and all of their skilled-position
players are capable of making big plays.
They'll throw the ball, but not quite as much
as Livonia Stevenson. Of all the teams we've
played this season, they remind me the most
of Livonia Franklin:'

Even with the shutout they endured
against the Lions, the Hornets have still
racked up 412 points. The Chiefs have rung
up 409.

Saline's most-heralded player is senior fuIl-
backjlinebacker Vmce Hehnuth, who is
headed to the University ofJl,:lichigan next full
on a full-ride football scholarsmp.

~He'sdefinitely impressive;' said Baechler,
offlelmuth. "Idon't know ifhe's the best
player we've played against this season, but he
looks very good on fihn. It's hard to say some-
body is the best until you've seen them play in
petson:'

While Helmuth is the engine that moves
the Hornets' offense, the engineer is senior
quarterback Kyle Brown, who is one of seven .
returning starters from last year's playoff-
quaJiJYing team. Protecting Brown and
paving the way for Hehnuth will be senior
offensive taclde Charlie Moeller, an AII-SEC
selection.

Saline's defense, which has yielded an aver-
age of 20.7 points per contest heading into

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Canton quarterback Steve Paye, shown running the ball in the playoff opener against Livonia Stevenson
two weeks ago, will be leading the Chiefs against a stingy Saline defense that Is anchored by University
of Michigan-bound linebacker Vince Hellmuth.

Friday's clash, is paced by senior linebacker
Luke O'Brien.

The Chiefs will counter Saline's potentially
potent attack with one of the area:s - if not
the state's - best defenses. Anchored by a
brick wall-like defensive line, the Chiefs have
given up an average of just 9.9 points per out-
ing.

That nnmber is inflated by the fuctthat
Canton's No.1 defense usually gave way to the
reserves dining the third or fourth quarter of
most games this season.

''It's not the fustest defense I've coach here,
but if you look at the overall defense, it's deli-

.nitely one of the best;' Buechler said. "It's also
the biggest:'

Buechler stressed that one of the most
important lessons his team has learned dur-
ing the past year is that you never underesti-
mate an opponent - even ones that were.
drubbed 41-0 three weeks earlier.

"The kids know how fragile things get
when you get to the playoffs;' he said.
''They've learned how important it is to take
things one game at a thne and to never look
ahead;'

O'SHAUGHNESSY HELPING HANDS
O'Shaughnessy admitted it

was a little nerve-racking dur-
ing his initial days as a starting
sophomore linebacker on one
of the top-rated teams in the
state. But he persevered thanks
to good coaching and a lot of
help from his friends.

"I was a little nervous just
because I was young and I did-
n't want to blow the game for
the rest of the team;'
O'Shaughnessy said. "But I
learned a lot from Jake Powers,
who was one of the senior line-
backers on that team. He kind
of took me under his wing
because he started at line-
backer when he was a sopho-
more, so he knew what I was
going through.

"I also learned a lot from
coach (Casey) Randolph and
coach (Scott) Dickey. I wasn't
as physical as I needed to be
when I first started playing on

the varsity, so tbey taught me to
be more aggressive."

FROM PAGE Bl TACKLING MACHINE
O'Shaughnessy is the Chiefs'

second-leading tackler this sea-
son - an achievement he said
wouldn't be possible without·
the stellar play ofleading tack-
Ier Donnie Laramie and the
team's other large, mobile
defensive linemen.

'We have a great D-line,
which helps me because they
get rid of most of the big block-
ers," said O'Shaughnessy. "By
the time the running back gets
to me, it's usually a one-ort -one
situation:'

in last year's Division 1 semifi-
nal game against Macomb
Dakota when he sacked Cougar
quarterback James Stallons on
a key third-down blitz in the
fourth quarter with the Chiefs
holding onto a slim 21-14 lead.

Thanks to the sack, Dakota
was forced to punt. Four plays
later, Canton scored the c1inch-

, ing touchdown and went on to
win 28-14.

"Konrad Konsitzke, one of
ou, other linebackers, was
showing blitz;' O'Shaughnessy
said, remembering how the big
play against Dakota unfolded.
"Konrad backed off it, I went in
clea,n and got to the quarter-
back. It put them in a fourth
and long, so it was definitely a
play I'll never forget."

KICKING MACHINE
While tackling is

O'Shaughnessy's most impor-
tant job for the Chiefs, it's not
his only one. He also serves as
the team's place-kicker.

"He's good anywhere from 40

to 45 yards out on field goals;'
said Baechler. "His kicking
motion is effortless and he gets
the ball high in the air so quick-
ly. He's probably the most accu-
rate kicker we've had since I've
been here:'

Baechler said his line-
backer/kicker has made 44-of-
47 extra points this season after
a 2005 campaign when he was
good on 68-of-69 PATs.

"Of the three he missed this
year, he hooked one, but the
other two were the holder's
fault;' Baechler said.

Baechler said it's going to be
a tall task replacing his three-
year starting linebacker at the
end of this season.

'We're definitely going to
miss him;' Baechler said.

The same won't be heard
coming from the mouths of the
WLAA:s 11 other head coaches.

ewright@hometownlife.com I ()34) 953'2108

The Plymouth girls basket-
ball team closed out its 2006
regular ,season Tuesday night
with an impressive 53-28 victo-
ry over visiting Walled Lake
Northern. The win improved
the Wildcats' record to 8'12
while the Knights slipped to 3-
l7.

Plymouth jumped out to an
early 13-5 first-quarter lead
before boosti~lgits cushion to
:2 1,·11at the half. The hosts put
the game away with a 16-9 out-
burst in the third quarter to
take a 40-20 advantage into
the final eight minutes.

Sophomore center Shaakira
Haywood shined for the win-
ners, netting 13 points and 15
rebounds. Freshman forward
Stacey Klonowski (12 points)
and guard Megan Davis (nine
points and 10 boards) also
made major contributions.

"Megan also played well
defensively as she held their
best player to five points," said
Plymouth coach Richelle
Reilly.

Karleen Herbst led the
Knights with 12 points.

Plymouth canned 19-of-28
free throws; Northern hit 3-of-
5 from the stripe.

The Wildcats open district
play on Monday when they

take on Novi at 7 p.m. at South
Lyon. The opening tip is set for
7p.m.

peA 47, RUDOLPH STEINER 28:
The Eagles evened their record
at 9-9 Tuesday night thanks in
large part to the post play of
sophomore Megan Greve, who
netted a team-high 15 points
and 10 rebounds.

"Megan has started the past
few games and she's realiy
step:0.:J Lipi:tiiU pla'yt~dawe-
some for us," said peA coach
Carol Gerulis.

Other key contributors to the
winners' cause were Lauren
Beckett and Meghan Polera,
both of whom twined seven
points.

Mariam Dowd led Steiner
(13-3) with 11 points.

PCA led 8-7 after one quar-
ter, 19-13 at the half and 33-19
with eight minutes to play.

"The girls played well defen-
sively tonight," Gerulis said.
'We did a nice job with our
press and we got our fastbreak
going a little bit."

The Eagles made l-of-5 free
throws. Steiner went 12-of-21
from the stripe.

The Eagles will open District
play on Tuesday with an 8 p.m.
game against Charlotte Forten
Academy at Huron Valley.

IGNITION
FROM PAGE B1

here:'
Everything from the play~the-

ball-off-the-walls action, to the
Ignition dance team, to the ener-
gy-charged public-address
announcer combined to amp up
the enthusiasm level of the
crowd, many of whom were get-
ting a first-hand look at the
indoor game fur the first time
since the Detroit Rockers folded
in 2001.

The new franchise's insta.."1t
popularity was evident by the
quarter-mile-long traffic jam
outside the Compuware Sports
Arena. However, the only on-
the-field delay was on the Blast
side of the scoreboard thanks to
several spectacular saves by
Ignition goalie Sanaldo and solid
play from Ignition defenders
Callaban and Jonathan
Greenfield.

Detroit's historic first goal
came almost six minutes into the
game· when Hewerton Moreira
headed the ball past Sagu to
make it 2-0.

The Ignition doubled its lead
seven minutes later when
Miodrag Djerisilo converted a
power.play opportonity to put
the hosts abead, 4-0.

The lone second-quarter goal
came on a highlight-reel, unas-
sisted marker from Detroit's
Jamar Beasley, a MISL veteran
who walked off the field thor-

oughly impressed by his new soc-
cerhome.

''This is a great atmosphere to
play in;' said Beasley. "It's fun
playing in front of this many
people, especially because every-
body was into it.

"It was very important to win
tonight. We've only been practic-
ing a month, but it seems like
we're jelling already."

The Blast started jelling mid-
way through the third quarter
when Ginliano Celezna's goal cut
Baltimore's deficit to 6,2. When
Carlos Garcia found the back of
the net 24 seconds later, the
score was 6-4 and the momen-
tum had suddenly switched jer-
seys.

"I knew at the half that with
the experience those guys had
that theY were not going to make
it easy for us in the second half,'
Pulisic said. "And sure enough,
they came out and played like
the great team they are:'

Baltimore's comeback was'
cemented at the 9:07 mark of
the final quarter when Celezna
scored off a restart. As it turued
out, though, the goal only height-
ened the drama for Frias's game-
winner six minutes later.

Detroit outshot Baltimore, 33-
19.

~erisilo earn~d three points
(one goal, one assist) for the win-
ners, who travel to Philadelphia
on Satorday to take on,the
KiXX.
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ANDY RUBENSTEIN

Freshman Maggie Carlson, pictured above in a meet earlier this year, helped le~d Canton to a third-place finish in Saturday's Western Lakes Activities
Association conference swimming and diving meet at Salem. Carlson has qualified for the state meet in the 200 individual medley.

peEP swim teams make top 5at WLAA meet
BY BRADEMONS
AND EDWRIGHT
STArr WRITERS

A year ago, Uvonia Stevenson
relinquished its Western Lakes
Activities Association girls swim
title after a 15-year reign to
Northville. '

There was no such drama
Saturday as the Spartans scored
a team-high 544 points to
regain the crown and beat run-
ner-up Mustangs by 136 points.

Canton and host Salem
placed third and fourth, respec-
tively, in the 12-school field with
341 and 297. Westland John
Glenn and Plymouth tied for
fifth with 226 each.

"I was very pleased with our
team's performance;' said
Canton assistant coach Ed
Weber. "We were hoping to fin-
lsn as mgll as tfuni gOll1gInto It

and we were in third pretty
much the whole way;"

As usual, the Chiefs were
paced by junior standout Allison
Schmitt, who earned first-place
points in the 50-yard freestyle
and 100 butterfly. She also
anchored the Chiefs' gold-medal
200-yard freestyle relay contin-
gent, which also included
Monica Blaesser, Laura Landis
and Maggie Carlson.

Blaesser also enjoyed a suc-
cessful afternoon, nabbing a first
in the 500 freestyle and a sec-
ond in the 200 free.

''You come to expect the firsts
out of Allison;' said Weber,
referring to the nationally
ranked Schmitt. ':And she came
through as usual on Saturday.

"With Monica, we talked to

BASEBALL TRAINING

Dennie Thft, former Detroit
Tigers' strength and conditioning
coach, is teaming with High
Velocity Sports to offer an 8- or
12-week performance training
camp specific to baseball players.

One-hour sessions (2:30 p.m.
to 3:30 p.m.) will feature drills
and exercises designed to develop
speed, agility, quickness, core
strength and power - the s"'Pe
ones used to prepare area profes-
sional baseball players Nate
Robertson, Charlie Haeger,
Anthony Tomey and Bobby
Malek.

Participants can choose either
the Monday-Wednesday-Friday
session or Tuesday-Thursday ses-
sion. Camps run the week of
Nov. 27, through the week of Feb.
26,2007.

For more information and
pricing, contact Dennie Taft,
TAFT Strength and
Conditioning, at (734) 751-0923.

HIGH VELOCITY ADDS HOOP
Canton-based High Velocity

Sports bas partoered with Joe
Dumars Fieldhouse to repl""e its
roller hockey rink with four hard-
wood basketball/volleyball
courts.

Leagues for both youth and
adults are now forming and will
begin play the week of Dec. 1.
The basketballjvolleyball season
will last 12weeks and include 10
games plus playofiS.The cost for
adult players is $110.

her earlier in the week and
asked her if she wanted to pre-
pare more for the leagne meet
or the state meet (which is set
for Nov. 18). She said she want-
ed to swim fast at the league
meet since it was her last one
and it was obvious that she
came through and did that:'

The Chiefs also received out-
standing performances from
Alyssa Johnson (third in the 100
backstroke), Chelsea Selden
(third in diving) and Carlson
(fourth in the 200 1M and sixth
in the 100 breaststroke).

Salem coach Chuck Olson
said his squad met his pre-meet
expectations.

"I thought we swam very
well;' Olson asserted. ''We fig-
ured out that we improved on
78 percent of our swims; so
that's pretty good.

Vve\vouid have had to have a
lot of things go very well to win
it, so our main goal was just to
be in the mix. We just wanted to
stay close to the top three teams
and we did that."

A pair of sophomores -
Whitney Aumiller and Katie
Koetting - enjoyed big days for
the Rocks.

Aumiller won the backstroke
and placed seventh in the 200
1M while Koetting took gold in
diving.

Salem senior Ally Stencel also
shined, placing in the top six
spots in both the 50 and 100
freestyle events while serving a
key role on two of the Rocks'
top-six relay contingents.

Plymouth's fifth-pl""e show-
ing was p""ed by freshman Sijia
Hao, who took sixth in the 200

1M and fifth in the 100 breast.
She also was a member of the
Wildcats'two top-six relay units.

Also shining for the Wildcats
were Alyssa Liakos, Ellen
Palczynski, Michelle Chang and
Melissa McKinstry.

According to the seedings
prior to Thursday's preliminary
heats, Stevenson had only a 28-
point advantage over Northville.
But after the day was over, the
Spartans had built a comfort-
able 158-point cushion and
cruised into Saturday's finals.

'We went in to win;'
Stevenson coach Greg Phill said,
''but our thing is you've got to
win the meet on Thursday, and
we did. Saturday you go for the
trophies. That's the way we
always swim and the kids came
thronv,h,"

Stevenson took a total of four
firsts with Brynn lvlafel'ki figur-
ing in three of them. The junibr
set the only new WLAA stan-
dard in the prelims of the 100-
yard breaststroke with time of
1:05.87.

Marecki, who snapped 22-
year-old mark set by Stevenson's
Mary Schoenle in 1984, went on
to win the final in 1:06.37.

''We were hopeful, but we had
talked more about her
(Schoenle's) school record (of
1:04.58)," Phill said. "Brynnjust
gets better each year. She's just a
very hard worker:'

The foursome ofMarecki,
senior Stephanie Buckley, fresh-
man Ashley Gordon and senior
Anna Polkowski captured the
opening event, the 200 medley
relay, in 1:53.68.

Stevenson also closed the

meet with a win in the 400
freestyle relay as juniors Blake
Holtz and Laura Timson, along
with Marecki and Polkowski,
were clocked in 3:42.51.

The Spartans also received
firsts from Buckley in the 200
freestyle (2:01.37) and Timson
in the 200 individual medley
(2:13.12).

Adding seconds for the
Spartans were Gordon (200 1M
and 100 backstroke), Marecki
(100 freestyle) and Buckley (500
freestyle). Phill said there were
other important swims from
people Adriane Turlo, who took
a ninth in the 500 freestyle and
15th in the 200 freestyle; and
Megan Holycross, who earned a
state cut in the 100 butterfly
(1:02.55) with a seventh.

"We swam awesome, we wefe-
very good; Phil! said ... 1could
name everybuuy - all 12 girls.
We swam well last year, too,
when we lost. We always swim
well at 1.'1eend of the year:'

Northville's lone champ was
Jessica Weber in the 100
freestyle (53.07).

Stevenson, tied for sixth in the
latest Division I rankings, will
now focus its attention on the
state finals, Friday and Saturday,
Nov. 17-18,at Oakland
University.

So far, the Spartans will be
sending a contingent of seven.

"(Ann Arbor) Pioneer will win
it again and then it should be
between (Farmington Hills)
Mercy and Holland for second
and third," Phill said. "It's going
to be a battie after the top three
teams. We hope to be in the top. "SJX.

SPORTS BRIEFS
"We are very excited to be able

to armounce the development
and imminent opening of Joe
Dumars Fieldhouse inside High
V~locitySports in Canton," said
Joe Dumars. ''We are confident
,that the operation will serve the
league basketball needs of the
community in a first-class fash-
ion. We are also enthusiastic
about the impact that a west-side
location will have on our existing
fucilities in Shelby Thwnship and
Detroit:'

HVS is offering 5-on-5 and 4-
on-4 adult leagues. The fee for
youth players is $135. Players in
both leagues will receive a free
jersey.

Daily drop-in basketball is
available from 10 a.m. to mid-
night. The cost is $8.

"Wethink adding Joe Dumars
Fieldhouse basketball to HVS is
one of the biggest sports revela-
tions to hit Canton;' said Bryan
Finnerty, leading owner ofHVS.
''We are honored to forge an
alllanoe with one of professional
basketball's greatest ambassa-
dors:'

HVS will also be offering bas-
ketball clinics; fioor hockey and
tee ball for youngsters; and vol-
leyball classes. Adult cooedvol-
leyballieagues are also available
for a fee of $85 per player.

For more information, visit
www.hvsports.com; or call (734)
HV-SPORT.

YOUTH WRESTLING
• Registration for the fifth sea-

son of the Canton Wrestling Club
will be held Nov. 15 at 6:30 p.m.
in Room 305 of Canton High
School. The cost is $65, which
includes a T-shirt, shorts,
MYWAYmembership and entry
fee to the MYWAYtournament.

For more information, visit
www.chiefswrestling.com; or
contact Casey Randolph at ran-
dolc@pccs.k12.mi.usor(734)
582-6885; or Ray Price at trow-
eI000@sbcglobal.netor(734)
454-5440.

,Practice will start on Monday,
Nov. 27. Practices will be held
weekly on Mondays, Tuesdays
and Wednesdays.

• Practice for the Plymouth
Wildcats Wrestling Club, which
offers competitive wrestling for
boys and girls in elementary and
middle school, will commence
Thesday, Nov. 28, in the
Plymouth High School wrestling
room. Weekly practices will be
held every Thesday and Thursday
from 6:30 p.m. to 8 p.m. until
the final week of March.

The club will compete in meets
from January through March in
the MMWA and MYWAYyouth
Wrestling associations.

For more information, visit the
club's Web site at http://wild-
catswrestling.org; or call coach
Jeff Harden at (248) 231-7789.

POM CLINIC
The Plymouth High School

Saberette's porn squad will be
hosting a kid's clinic on Saturday,
Dee. 2, from 10:30 a.m. to 1:30

p.m. in the Plymouth High
School gymnasium for girls in
kindergarten through 8th gnuie.

The cost for the clinic is $35,
which includes a porn T-shirt,
porn pons and a snack.

Registration will be held
Tuesday, Nov. 14from 6 p.m. to 8
p.m. in the Plymouth High
School athletic wing. '

Al1participants will be invited
to perform in the Saberetie
Variety Show on Feb. 16-17and at
halftime of a Plymouth basket-
ball game. For more information,
call (734) 459-6460.

PLYMOUTH H.S. TRYOUTS
, • Official practice for the

Plymouth boys wrestling team
will begin Monday, Nov. 13, in
the Plymouth wrestling room
from 2:30-5 p.m. Athletes should
bring: wrestling gear, running
shoes, T-shirt and shorts.

For more information, contact
coach Jay Helm at (313) 590-
3548 .

• Tryouts for the Wildcats' vol-
leyball team will be held Nov. 16,
17and 20, from 4:30-6:30 p.m.
for all levels.

Athletes should bring all of
their volleyball gear; including
kneepads.

• Official practice for the
Wildcats' boys swimming and
diving team will be held on
Monday, Nov. 20, from 5-7 p.m.
at the Canton High School pool.
Athletes should bring a bathing
suit, towel, goggles and a lock.

i£
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GIRLS BEST SWIM TIMES
OBSERVERLANOGIRLS

SWIMBESTS
(as of Nov.6)

200·VAROMEDLEYRELAY
Livonia Stevenson 1:53.68

Salem 1:53.85
Westland John Glenn 1:54.65

Canton 1:59.8
Plymouth 2:01.18
200 FREESTYlE

Allison Schmidt (Canton) 1:52.24
Jill Peterson (John Glenn) 1:59.90

Brynn Marecki (Stevenson) 2:00.66
Stephanie Buckley (Stevenson) 2:01.37

Laura Timson (Stevenson) 2:01.41
Monica Blaesser (Canton) 2:01.54
Whitney Aumiller (Salem) 2:01.90

Katie Gorman (Salem) 2:03.06
Ashley Gordon (Stevenson) 2:04.42
Samantha Reid (Churchill) 2:04.66

200 INDIVIDUALMEDLEY
Allison Schmidt (Canton) 2:08.01
Laura Timson (Stevenson) 2:12.72

Brynn Marecki (Stevenson) 2:14,38
Ashley GordQn (Stevenson) 2:15.01
Jltl Peterson (John Glenn) 2:17.00 ,
Ashley Sells (John Glenn) 2:17.62
Maggie Carlson (Canton) 2:17.81

Whitney Aumiller (Salem) 2:19.89
Monita Blaesser (Canton) 2:21.16

Sijia Hao (Plymouth) 2:21.76
SOFREESTYlE

Allison Schmidt (Can~n) 23.76
Jill Peterson (John Glenn) 25.40
Brynn Marecki (Stevenson) 25.51

Blake Holtz (Stevenson) 25.70
Laura Timson (Stevenson) 25.95

Ally Stencel (Salem) 26.09
Mandy Nameth (Ladywood) 26,26

Jordan Burgess (JoM Glenn) 26.54
Anna 'Polkowski (Stevenson) 26.56

Monica Blaesser (Canton) 26.71
I'METERDIVING

,.Katie Koetting (Salem) 231.334
Chelsea Selden (Canton) 217.05

Carla McNamara (Stevenson) 207.40
Emily Quint (Franklin) 204.65

Katina St. Pierre (Churchill) 173.40
Amanda Keedle (Stevenson) 172.57

Kailea Stancer (Canton) 167.50
Meghan Powers (Franklin) 162.10

Catherine Musatics (Churchill) 155.85
Mallory Hudak (Canton) 152.55

100BUTTERFLY
Allison Schmidt (Canton) 51.13

Ashley Sells (John G.lenn) 1:00.63
, Anna Polkowski (Stevenson) 1:02.24

Megan Holycross (Stevenson) 1:02.55
Katie Kress (Stevenson) 1:04;64

Samantha Reid (Churchill) 1:05.44

Katie Gorman (Salem) 1:05.45
Monica Blaesser (Canton) 1:05.52

Sijia Hao (Plymouth) 1:06.10
100 FREESTYlE

Allison Schmidt (Canton) 52.01
Brynn Marecki (Stevenson) 53.10
Jill Peterson (John Glenn) 55.65
Laura Timson (Stevenson) 56.37

Katie Gorman (Salem) 56.77
Whitney Aumiller (Salem) 57.11
Blake Holtz (Stevenson) 57.31

Ally Stencel (Salem) 57.55
Alyssa liakos (Plymouth) 57.89

Jordan Burgess (John Glenn) 58.02
500 FREESTYLE.

Allison Schmidt (Canton) 4:56.87
Brynn Marecki (Stevenson) 5:17.14
laura Timson (Stevenson) 5l20.64
Jill Peterson,(John Glenn) 5:21.13

Stephanie Buckley (Stevenson) 5:22.07
Monica Blaesser (Canton) 5:24.33

Amanda Timson (Churchill) 5:26.52
Ashley Gordon (Salem) 5:30.77

Whitney Aumiller (Salem) 5:33.23
Emily Bair (Salem) 5:34.26

200 FREESTYLERELAV
CantOn 1:42.97

Livonia Stevenson 1:44.54
Salem 1:45.37

Plymouth1:45.66 .
Livonia Churchill 1:47.52

100 BACKSTROKE
Allison Schmitt (Canton) 1:00.91

Whitney Aumiller (Salem) 1:02.06
Ashley Gordon (Stevenson) 1:02.81
Alyssa Johnson (Canton) 1:03.66
Laura Timson (Stevenson) 1:04.07

Megan Holycross (Stevenson) 1:04.85
Ashley Sells (John Glenn) 1:04.25

Anna Polkowski (Stevenson) 1:05.42
Jordan Haymour (Franklin) 1:06.22

Jordan Burgess (John Glenn) 1:06.50
100 BREASTSTROKE

Brynn Marecki (Stevenson) 1:05:87
Jill Peterson (John Glenn) 1:08.56
Laura Timson (Stevenson) 1:10.01

Sijia Hao (Plymouth) 1:12.78
Allison Schmidt (Canton) 1:13.78
Maggie Carlson (Canton) 1:13.94

Ellen Paczynski (Plymouth) 1:14.26
Mandy Nameth (ladywood) 1:14.78
Amanda Foulds (Churchill) 1:15.16

Stephanie 8uckley (Stevenson) 1:15.89
400 FREESTYlERELAY

Livonia Stevenson 3:42.51
Canton 3:46:07
Salem 3:48.64

Westland John Gleni1 3:51.30
Plymouth 3:55,56

SWIMMING RESULTS

WLAA Girls Swimming
and Diving Meet
Nov. 4 at Salem

TEAM STANDINGS: 1. Livonia Stevenson, 544; 2. Northville, 408; 3. Canton, 341; 4.
Salem, 297; 5. (tie) Westland John Glenn and Plymouth, 226; 7. Uyonia Churchill, 211; 8.
Walled Lake Central, 19B; 9. Walled Lake Western; 10. Walled Lake Northern, la5; 11.
Livonia Franklin, 122; 12. Wayne Memorial, 85.

INDIVIDUAL RESULTS
200~yard medley relay (A): 1. Stevenson (Stephanie Buckley, Brynn Marecki, AshleY'
Gordon, Anna Polkowski, 1:53.68; 2. John Glenn, 1:54.65; 3. W.l. Western, 1:58.02; 4.
Northville, 1:58.,0; 5. Canton, 2:00.25; 6. Plymouth, 2:01.18.
200 freestyle: 1. Stephanie Buckley (lS), 2:01.37; 2. Monica Blaesser (e), 2:01.54; 3.
Abby Pavelko (WLC), 2:02.11; 4. Katie Gorman (5), 2:03.06; 5. Tanya Tereszczenko (N),
2:04.03; 6. Samantha Reid (LO, 2:05.30.
20C 1M: 1. Laura Timson (LS), 2:13.12; 2. Ashley Gordon (LSJ, 2:15.48; 3. Ashley Sells
(JG), 2:17.62;4. ~i~,,:;g]CCJrl:;on (C), 2::7.81; 5. [m;lv }~Gpciiln a~;,2:19.94; o. Sij];:; }1;;:o
(PI,2:21.96.
50 freestyle: 1. Allison Schmitt (Cl. 23.76; Z. Jessica Weber (N), 24.71; 3. Jill Peterson
IJGI, 25.40; 4. Blake Holtz (LSI, 25.70; 5. Andrea Wozniak IWLNI, 26.29; 6. Ally Stencel
IS). 26.57.
I-meter diving: 1. Katie Koetting IS), 336.35; 2. Leah Ounville (WLCI, 317.15;3. Chelsea
Selden (C), 492.35: 4. Hannah Saarinen (WLN), 276.40; 5. Carla McNamara (LS), 273.40;,.
6. Emily Ouinl ILFI, 272.30.
100butterfly: 1.Allison Schmitt ICI, 57.69; 2. Adina Bohr (WLW), 59.36; 3. Emily
Hopcian INI, 1:00.61; 4. Ashley Sells IJG). 1:00.71; 5. Anna Polkowski ILS), 1:02.25; 6.
Meghan Kanya (N), 1:02.67.
100 freestyle: 1. Jessica Weber (N), 53.07; 2. Brynn Marecki (LS), 53.10; 3. lexi
Fregonara (WlW), 56.58; 4. Blake Holtz (lS), 57.31; 5. Alyssa liakos (P), 57.89; 6. Ally ,.-
Stencel (S), 57.99.
500 freestyle: 1. Monica Blaesser (C), 5:19.92; 2. Stephanie Buckley (lS), 5:22.27; 3.
Abby Pavelko IWLC), 5:22.57; 4. Meghan Kanya (N), 5:26.01; 5. Aman'da Timson (LC),
5:26.52; 6. Emily Bair (5). 5:34.26.
200 freestyle relay: 1. Canton (Monica Blaesser, laura landis, Maggie Carlson, Allison
Schmitt), 1:42.97; 2. Northville, 1:43.50; 3. Stevenson, 1:44.54; 4. Salem, 1:45.37; 5.
Plymouth, 1:45.66; 6. Churchill, 1:48.72.
100 backstroke: 1. Whitney Aumiller (S), 1:02.06; 2. Ashley Gordon (LS), 1:02.Bl; 3.
Alyssa Johnson (CI, 1:03.67; 4. Anna Polkowski (LS), 1:04.60; 5. Megan Holycross (LS),
1:06.08; 6. Tanya Tereszc:z,enkp (N), 1:07.06. , '.
100 breaststroke: 1. Brynn Marecki ILS), 1:06.37; 2. Jill Peterson (JG), 1:0B.56; 3. Laura '".,
Timson (LS), 1:10.01;4. Madi Sewell (WLC), 1:11.40; 5: Silia Hao (P), 1:12.78; 6. Maggie
Carlson (CI, 1:14.13.
400 freestyle relay: 1. Stevenson (Blake Holtz, Anna Polkowski, Brynn Marecki, laura
Timson), 3:42.51; 2. Canton, 3:46.07; 3. Norlhville, 3:46.51; 4. Salem, 3:4B.64; 5. John ',."
Glenn, 3:51.30; 6. W.L Western, 3:58.34.

SEASON or GROUP TICKETS
Call 734·453·8400

www.plymouthwhalers.com
INDIVIDUAL TICKETS

www.ticketmaster.com
Call 248·645·6666

COMPUWARE SPORTS ARENA
14900 BECK ROAD PLYMOUTHTWP.,MI46170

ti~ketmaster

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.hvsports.com;
http://www.chiefswrestling.com;
http://www.plymouthwhalers.com
http://www.ticketmaster.com
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1 Note the 1r number listed in the
ad

2. Call 1-900-950-3785
It's only $2.19/minute. Must be 18+,.
or:
Call 1-800-510-4786, and use a
major credit or debit card

3. Follow the instructions to listen to
the advertiser's voicemail greeting

4. Leave a personal message for
the advertiser

Place your own ad:
1. Call 1·800-506-5115
2. Answer some simple questions to

create your ad
3. Record a voicemail greeting
4. Learn how to pick up your mes-

sages - we'll let you know when new
ones have arrived!

Get more:
....~ Chat with local singles right now.

Call 248-397-0123 to learn more
....• Need help? Some Tips?

Call 1~617~450·8773

MEET
SEXY
SINGLES

Free Ads: Free ads placed in this section are not guaranteed to run
every week. Be sure to renew your ad frequently to keep it fresh.
Guidelines: Personals are for adults 18or over seeking monoga-
mous relationships. To ensure your safety, carefully screen all
responses and have first meetings occur in a public place. This pUb-
lication reserves the right to edit, revise, or reject any advertisement
at any time at its sole discretion and assumes no responsibility for
the content of or replies to any ad. Not all ads have corresponding
voice messages. To review our com-
plete guidelines, call (617) 425-2636

ImlIMiWiiMl1II
. WHY WAIT?

Down~to·earth, fun-loving SBF, 38, mom,
brown complexion, medium-length hair,
5'4", full-figured, great personality, DID·
free, likes dancing, cooking, relaxing at
home watching movies etc. Seeking com·
patible man to shalll some fun. V130211

IS ITYOU?
Bright SBF, 18, full-figured, confident, inde-
pendent, enjoys cooking" shopping,
friends. ISO nice, honest respectful guy
intelli.Qent, motivated, goal-oriented who
likes having fun, sports, good talk,
Friendship first. "8'135256

MADETO ORDER
SWF, 52, attractive, Pisces, NtS, nice, edu-
cated, secure, fun, enjoys sporting events,
movies, camping, travel, theater, seeks WM,
45-56, NIS, possible romance. '8"993487

FORMER MODEL
SWF, 50, 5'6", slender, intelligence, creativ-
ity, passion for music and dancing. Seeks
partner 38-50, who is attractive and fit, to
share this interests and more. Va00106

LOOKING FOR YOU
Attractive SWF, Catholic, 59" NIS, 5' 6",
good shape, seeks WM, 53-70, N/S, who
enjoys golf, movies, theater, dining, long
walks, church, and much more. 'U'124235

WANTED: TALL, CLASSY MALE
I am in my early 60s, 5'2", browr)/brown, I
enjoy dancing, outdoors, and travel.
Seeking a companion, 60-70, and maybe a
relationshIp. Please call. '5"982305

BROWN SUGAR
Sexy SBF, 49, NlS, likes church, going out,
parks, movies, concerts, seeks man, 45-
65, for quiet times, and more. 'B'138528

MAYBEU$?
SF,42, blondelblue, leggy, loves alf types of
music, dancing, movies, nature road trips,
dining and simple fun. ISO easygoing, lov-
ing guy to share talks, good times, ,friend-
ship and more. 'U'132593

FIND ME
Attractive SAF,.49, NlS, 5' 3", 1101bs, slim
build, seeks WM, 45-56, N/S, for friendship,
and more. "8'113901

LOOKING FOR ME?
Energetic SBPF, 52, NIS, attractive, educat-
ed, sociable, 5'7", 1701bs, enjoys movies,
reading, concerts, theater, dining, travel, try-
ing new thing!!. ISO inte!llgent, spontaneous,
active gentleman, NIS, to share these. Lefs
talk "8'135617

ALL OF ME
SWF, 50, 5'10", big beautiful woman, 300+
pounds, easygoing, NIS, light drinker, enjoys
nights out or in. ISO loving, happy, commit-
ment-minded man to share a happy, lasting,
loving relationship. 'D'956929 COULD IT BE YOU?

SWF, 45, looks younger, blondelblue,
1171bs, employed, independent, secure,
loves animals, kids, NIS, social drinker,
enjoys listening to music, just having fun.
Seeking open-minded, honest, depend-
able man into the same. "8'130599

WANTED:KIND-HEARTED WOMAN
SWF, 38, full-figured 5'8", seeks SWF, 25-
50, who loveS animals, parks, books,
movies and music, someone kind-hearted,
good-humored and outgoing, for a rea!
friendship first. '8'136379

SHALL WE DANCE?
I am a SBF, 58,"5'3", 170100,attractive, intel-
ligent, creative, articulate, seeks SWM, 57-
73, who is kind·hearted, articulate, who
enjoys dancing, walking, traveling, movies,
dining out "8'812098

SEEKING SOMETHING NEW
Down to earth, attractive SBF, 36,' NIS, 5'7",
professional, enjoys movies, dining out,
shopping, traveling, seeks WM, 35-55, NlS,
for friendship first, possibly more. '8'123659

PETITE & SEXY•••
SBF, sensitive, affectionate, loving, 51, looks
35, 5'1", 105lbs, NS. Seeking healtt)y SBM,
5'10"-6'1", to work out with. -zl'912553

FRIENDS FIRST
SBF, 37, 5'6", blacklbrown, easygoing, Aries,
NIS, enjoys bIke riding, long walks, travel,
and cooking. Seeking WM, 3O-S0, NIS, for
fun. 'U'933970

TAKE ME GOLFING
TIdy SWF, 60, enjoys fine dining, travelfng.
Seeking golfer, best friend, confidante, 58-
70, widower a plus. Honesty, trust, a must to
make a relationship work. "8'976914

I LISTEN WITH MY HEART
Attractive DWF, late 40s, Cancer, NIS,
seeks special, no games WM, 45+, NIS, for
caring, quality committed relationship. Lafs
create sparks and watch them fly.
'fr639272

MEN SEEKING WOMEN
CALL ME

SWM, 44, NIS, seeks attractive female, 29-
40, with a sound mind" body, and spirit. Only
forthcoming individuals are to reply.
"8'137865

MUSCULAR ATHLET1C
SWM, 48, 6'2", 200lbs, browntblue, In shape,
college grad, enjoys working, reading, travel,
dancing, sports. Seeking outgoing SF, with
similar interests, for friendship and more.
"8'431926

SWEET GUY
Good-looklng,SWM, 52, 6'1", 1971bs,college

"graduate, financially secure, homeowner,
. bodybuilder, seeks petite SWF, 35-50, sexy,

attractive, to enjoy dining out, movies, for
selious relationship, maybe marriage.
'8'255073

FANTASY DR REALITY?
S8M, SO, 5'8", medium·build, NIS, fun-loving
personality, likes dancing, jBZZlblues, quality
time, traveling. Seeking passionate and sexy'
SF, 20-50, slim-ta-medium build, race open,
kids ok, for sharing time and romance.
'fr946417

TRY ME
SWM, 29, 5'8", 1401bs,brownlbrown, down-
to-earth, good-looking, loving, affectionate
enjoys shooting pool, hanging with friends.

, Looking for SF who enjoys th~ same.
1t132334

GREAT GUY
Maie, 52, 6'1", 220lbs, athletic bUild, hand-
some, with sense of humor and own busi·
ness, intelligent, NIS, enjoys good commu-
nication and honesty. Seeking attractive,
slim JF, 30-50, Inner beauty, good commu-
nication, intelligent, nice personality, for rela-
tionship. 'fr264893

OLDER WOMAN DESIRED
SWM, 47, 6'2", 2001bs, muscular, athletic,
brownlblue, degreed, outgoing personality,
enjoys, outdoors, workout, new activities,
seeks friendly SF, age/location open.
'fr531308

LIFE IS FUN
S8M, 44, 5' 7", 'average build, NlS, likes
movies, seeks WF, NIS, fun-loving, for friend-
ship, possible romance. "8'137822

A SPECIAL GUY
DWM, 56, 5'10", handsome and secure",
seeks honest SIDWF, .w/sense of humor,
who enjoys travel, candlelight dinners, plays,
dancing, concerts, boating, and movies.
Friendship, possible LTR. 'U269646

SHARE GOOD TIMES
S8M, 27, 6', 1731bs,N/D, N/kids, slim build,
brown complexion, glasses, likes movies,
long walks, Jesus, cooking, music, bowl·
ing, mexican food, shyness, seeks SBlHF,
25-28, N/S, for friendship, possible
romance. 'B'980453

AMERICAN MADE
WM, 45, above-average looking, brownl
blue, athletic, honest, good sense of humor,
seeks compatible woman, with same inter-
ests, age open. 'fr131277

NEW RELATIONSHIP
SBM, 6'3", 42, enjoys writing, entertain-
ment, dining out, dancing. Seeking SF, siim
to medium build, tall, with similar interests for
friendship, possibie LTR. ",6'132042

THAT S~EC!l\L Of\JE
S8M, 44, NlS, likes mOVies,parks, the arts,
seeks special SF, 27-40, N/S, slim to medi-
um build, great sense of humor, college edu-
cated, for friendship, and more. "13'132888

HERE lAM
Confident, fun mature, respectful S8M, 32,
dark complexion, handsome, independent,
neat, seeking mature, loving SF, 32-35, to
share good times and more. 'U'136424

WHY NOT CALL?
SWM, 42, 6'4", 225Ibs, not about games,
self-employed, ioves the outdoors, camping,
fishing, hunting, bowling, walks and more.
Seeking spontaneous, outctoorsy SF to
share the gOOdtimes in life. '8'135980

CALL ME SOMETIME
Professional WIWM, 53, 5'10", bald, family-
oriented, NIS, enjoys kids, classic cars,
outdoors, walks, music, dancing, animais,
good food, travel, more. Seeking SF, 40-50,
to share these. 17137501

LOVE COMFORT LAUGHTER
SWM, 49, 5'9", 1951bs,is nuts about nalUre,
enjoys the outdoors, fishing, etc. Seeks com-
patible SWF, to have and hold. -zl'992943

WORTH A CALL
SWM, 48, 6', 1751bs,NlS, homeowner, hard-
working, easygoing, honest, secure, enjoys
motorcycling, hunting, the outdoors. Seeking
honest, secure, attractive slim/fit woman, 25-
50, NlS, DID-free. '8'956910

LOVE COMFORT LAUGHTER
SWM, 49, 5'9", 1951bs,Is nuts about nature,
enjoys the outdoors, fishing, etc. Seeks com~
patible SWF, to have and hold. 'U'114846

SERIOUS WOMAN WANTED
S8M, 46, looking for that special persena for
LTR, someone who enjoys walks, movies,
sporting events, cuddling at home. Please
be shapely, independent and know what
you want in life. '8"692418

HOPE TO HEAR FROM YOU
Independent, self-sufficient DWM, 45, stur~
dy build, carpenter, sociable, affectionate
likes boating, walks, drives, cycling, cook·
ing. Seeking a special lady to share the
good things in life. 'fr855207

www.hometownllfe.com

HANDSOME & FUN-LOVING
Sincere, fun-loving, down~to-earth SBM,
44. ISO romantic, honest, intelligent BF, 25-
55, wIth great SOH, for companionship,
possible LTR.1l'968147

DON'T PASS ME BY
SWPM, 43, 6', 2201bs, blue eyes, NIS, N/D,
DID-free, ,educated, enjoys nature, con·
carts, movies, walks, more. Seeking SF,
25-45, for friendship and possible LTR.
Race open. 'fr130128

GET AT ME
S8M, 19, 5' 7", smoker, athletic, brown
complexion, seeks woman, 18-24, for
friendship, and more. 'fr133171

TAKE A CHANCE
SWM, 34, smoker, Ukesplaying pool, darts,
music, concerts, seeks WF, 20-37, with sim-
ilar interests. '8'133195

LET'S TALK
SBM, 34, NlS, brown eyes, muscular build,
seeks BF, 2&-50, for good conversation, and
more. "8'133482

, INTERESTED?
SWM, 22, 5' 11", smoker, athletic. likes din.-
ing out, seeks WF, 21-25, adventurous, good
SOH, who is down for anything. 'U'133925

WORTH IT
SM, 63, blond, 6'; 2001bs, fit, active, fun, .
enjoys keeping active, the gym, sports, cars,
boats, horses, pets. Seeking good-humored,
fit, energetic, attractive lady w/spontaneous
streak, who enjoys the same. '8'135531

HARD MAN TO FIND
Fit, affectionate SM, 5'10", 180lbs. See,king
attractive female, 35.55. Enjoys outdoor
activities, movles, cooking, camping. LOOk~
ing for same qualities, and Interests, for
LTR. '8'972650

THE LONG RUN
Male, 31, smoker, 6' 3", 2001bs, clean·cut,
hazel eyes, seeks smart, Intelligent SWF, 21-
28, HWP, for friendshIp, and more. 1t138369

SOUND LIKE YOU?
SBM, 25,' 5'8", 1901bs, dark complexion,
long hair, no kids, looking for fun, energetic
lady affectionate and real, who knows how to
have fun in life.1r122364

LET'S TALK
Laid-back SWM, 52, smoker, brownlbrown,
likes riding Harley's, the country, seeks open,
honest WF, 35-54" for possible LTR.
'fr124193

JOIN ME?
Honest, secure SWM, 73, 5'9", 2001bs, NIS,
homeowner, enjoys karaoke, oldies music,
dancing, keeping active, meeting new pe0-
ple. ISO sociable, swett, sincere lady to
share the special moments in life. "8'982461 .

TAKE A CHANCE
Attractive SWPM, 56, sensitive, easygoing, a
gOOdlistener, good-humored and fun, enjoys
travel, sports, music, good food. Seeking
romance with shapely, like-minded S8F,
someone to share/explore life with.
"lf761586

THIS 1$ THE ONE
SBM, 33, 5'9", blacklbrown, no kids, never
married, looking for a nice straight-up, down-
to-earth female, not about games, to share
the good times with. 1f130099

INTERESTED?
Easygoing, fun SBM, 29, smoker, 6', 185lbs,
well·built, likes working, out, seeks woman,
21-40, for friendship, and more. ~131326

CUTTOTHE CHASE
SBCM, 51, 6'3", 2501bs, NlS, enjoys plays,
concerts, country drives. lijO SWF, for
friendship and much, much more..Age open.
'8'121414

A NICE GUY
SM, 24, blacklblue, 5'7", 1201bs,looking for a
nice, non-judgmentai SF, lOVingand fun, to
share the good times in life. Friendship first,
P_o_~!b!Y."IT.l~~_I<l!~~~r::~_~??~~~

SERlOUS
SWM, 71, N/S, widowed, 5' 8". 150Ibs,'
young tit hea,," enJoys oUldoors, cooking,
dining out, traveling. seeks siim, petite
~_n:,~~~..~?~?qL.~~:,.~!_.~~_~~_._

LONELY & READY
SWM, 49, average build, Italian, heart of
gold; Virgo, N/S, seeks WF, 45-55, with a
nice build, ready for LTR. Serious replies
only. Redford Area. 'U'860305

LET'S BE FREE TOGETHER
S8M, 6', 220Ibs, physically fit, retired, well-
educated. I would like to meet a single
female 52-62, who is understanding, loving
and caring, for a LTR. '8'869189

TRUE GENTLEMAN
SBM, 52, 5'8", 1851bs,looking for a medIum
to full-figured SBF, 46-54. Someone who is
worldly, nice, loves to laugh and just enjoylng
life to the fullest. '8'91272:6

NICE GUY
SWM, 66, 5'6", 1501bs, manufacturers' rep-
resentative, Ubra, N/S, works out, enjoys
movies, restaurants, and summer festivals.
Seeking SWF, 50-65, N/S. Shirley, please
call back. "fr706126

ECONOMICALLY VIABLE
SWPM, 54, 5'11", 1701bs, trim, Aquarius,
NIS, likes mUSic,art, golf, landscapes, archi-
tecture seeks WPF, 44-60, attractive, fit,
active, financially secure, intelligent, possible
LTR. 'U'984220

LONELY ANN ARBOR MAN
Considerate, intelligent SBM, 51, tall, slim,
dark complexion, Capricorn, looking for a
sweet, loving woman respectful, faithful and
ambitious, to share friendship, good times,
possible romance and LTA. Race open.
'8'122608

VANILLA SEEKING CHOCOLATE
Call me if you desire a nice shape, SWM,
blue·eyed blonde, 50-year-old, 1801bs,
desires SBF for friendship and definitely
romance. '6'777324

HOPE TO HEAR FRDMYOU
Affectionate DWM, 64, brown 'hair, NlS, DID·
free, enjoys craft shows, flea markets,
movies, dining, camping, The Red Wings.
ISO a specIal lady, 48-59, to share friend-
ship, dates, possible LTR.-'0'920969

-::::::;;;;.----_ .... :
••·••••••·•••••••••••·•••••,
•·••

•••••••••·•••·•••·•••••••·••·••••·•••·•••·•••
: *With the purchase of any block ohime (30 minutes or m~re)
: or a SmartDate Subscription. Sale Ends 12131/06•.......... ' .

It's Now CHEAPER
than Ever to Check

Your Messages
& Respond to Adsl

Get 15 FREE minutes or
Get 15 FREE Days*

1.800.252.0920
SINGLES LINGO: A-Asian B-Alrican AmericanfBlack C-Chrlstian D·Divorced F-Female H-Hispanic J-Jewish M-Male NIS-Non-smoker NID-Non Drinker NlDrugs- No Drugs P-Professional S-Single W-White LTR-Long Term Rel~liOn~h!p

ONE GOOD WOMAN
BBW, SWF, attractIve, compassionate,
down-to-earth. Enjoys movies, comedies,
long walks, romantic evenings and more.
Seeking employed SM, 38-55, to do and
share things together. Must like pets.
"lf947175

WHERE ARE YOU?
Very attractive, sexy SBPF, 35, 5'2", medium
build, enjoys dining out, jazz, plays. ISO
SBM, 4()"52, commitment-minded and sin-
cere, for lTR. '8"950732

LET'S TALK'SOMET1ME
SWF, 38, mother, enjoys Harleys, rock-n-roll,
good talks, classic cars, sports, amusement
parks, casInos, meeting new people. Seek-
ing outgoing, sweet, fun man w/spontaneous
streak to share new adventures with,
""62910

SINGLE PROFESSIONAL WOMAN
SWPF, 45, 5'9", average build, educated,
Capricorn, NIS, loves golf, reading, garden-
ing, dining out, movies, seeks SWPM, 38-
55, NIS, similar interests, for LTA. 'U'983176

GORGEOUS
SWF, 39, 5', attractive, average build,
dark/blue, Pisces, NIS, outgoing, fun-loving,
seeks WM, 35-53, NlS, for LTR. '8'11-2039

TAKE A CHANCE
SWF, 37, likes motorcycles, movies, Star
Wars, seeks WM, 34-35, NlS, with similar
interests, for friendship, and more. '6'114057

LOOKING FOR ME?
Hard·working, affectionate SAF, 47, 5'1",
951bs,very clean, NlS, NID, loving and fun,
seeks independent responsible, respectful,

,secure man, 45-50, to share the special
times in life. "8'113534

WORTH YOUR TIME
SF, 66, prelly eyes, warm smile, charismatic,
loves R&B, soul/jazz. Looklng for a kind man
to share the special moments in life.
.. 132238

FUN-LOVING
SBF,22, NIS, likes shopping, going out, qual-
Ity time, seeks 8M, 21-26, NlS, for friendship,
possibly more. '8'132713

SEEKING FRIENDSHIP
SBF, young '60s, wlgood morals, caring,
nice-looking, 5'3~, 1561bs, NIS, NID,
NlDrugs, clean, honest living, partly retired,
enjoys art, card playing, casinos, and
movies. Seeking honest man 50-60, race
open. "Z!134425

IN SEARCH OF
Optimistic, healthy WIWF, 68, sense of
humor, healthy, hone~t,NIS, great listener,
loves to travel. Seeking special man, healthy,
NlS, NID, with a sense of humor. "ff765933

LOOKING FOR YOU
SF,'33, 5'4", 1401bs, mother, caramel com·
plexlon, brown eyes, enjoys music, chilling
w!friends, home-cooklng. Looklng for an
intelligent, down-to-earth, honest, child-
friendly man to share lalks, good times and
maybe more. 'fr134568

AWAITING YOUR CALL
Caring, considerate" WiWF, 55, ,blondeJblue,
wears glasses. enjoys reading, music,
movies, travei, museums, animals, quiet
evenings home. Seeking animal-friendly,
good-hearted. affectionA.te guy to ~hArB

special limes. "B'1;,3:-.70:;:6~7;c;;;c;;:- _
LOVES BOATING

SWF, 65, 5'6", Aries, N/S, loves dancing
and dining out. Seeking WM, 60-71, NlS,
with sense of humor, for friendship, possible
romance. '8'890004

HOPE TO HEAR FROM YOU
Easygoing SWF, 57, CNA, N/S, NID, enjoys
talks, togetherness, day trips, soft rock. ISO
loving Christian man, NlS, NID, w/children
ok, to share talks, dates, simple times, then
who knows? 'D'126925

SOULMATE SEARCH
Slim, attractive, 57-yr-old JF looking for her
soulmate, any sincere, suocessful JM,
between the ages of 54-64, please respond,
'U589875

COULD YOU BE THE ONE?
Loving, youthful SBF, 57, trim, shapely, very
attractive, energetic, happy, enjoys dining,
travel, amusement parks, the outdoors, festi-
vals, nature, family-friends, theater, more.
Seeking like-minded gentleman to share
these. "8'121526

IS IT YOU?
SBF,smoker, likes basketball, movies, seeks
spontaneous, adventurous HF,~Q-30,with a
flesty little altitude. 'B'130804

REFINED AND FULL OF LIFE
Very attractive blonde, fit, energetic and
happy, professionally employed, very youth-
fu160s, 5'3", trim and shapely, enjoys dining!
travel, dancing, theater, family and friends,
Seeking honest, handsome, fit, 55+, college
grad, NIS, with youthful passion for life.
Serious replies only. 'fr652360

FABOLOUS FIT FUN
Petite, 50s, young at hearl,'female, looking
for one good guy, with SOH. Enjoys biking,
water, working out, and life. -zl'970277

LET'S ENJOY LIFE
Female, 51, 138lbs, seeks independent,
respectful male, 45-52, DID free, who likes
outdoors, walks, movies, for LTA. 'U'987475

LOOKING 4 GENTLEMAN
Attractive, profeSSional, educated WF, 55,
5'2", slim, NIS. Interest include movles, con-
certs, com6dy clubs, jazz, dancing, dining
out, family ties. Seeking WM, 48-55, HWp,
for lasting, loving LTR. '8'973365

POSSIBLE LTR
SWPF, 57, 5'7", attractive, slender, athletic,
Scorpio, NIS, enjoys sports, concerts, dining
out, seeks WPM, 55-61, NlS, educated,
hea~ humorous, possible LTR. "'D'993381

GREAT CATCH
Attractive, youthful widow, 68, 5'3", 1351bs,'
brunettelbrpwn, shapely, NlS seeks WM, 55-
70, prefers NIS, In LMngston county or
Oakland county areas for LTR, w/varlety of
interests. Seeks relationship/companionship
and more. 'D'111193

59YEARS OLD ENTREPRENEUR
Pretty, charming SWF, succeSSful, kind,
compassionate, lots of fun, looking for her
knight in shining armor. Any sincere, cau-
casian gentlemen, 55-80, please respond.
Hopefully we'll be each others soul mates.
'fr592074

MR. RIGHT, ARE YOUTH ERE?
SWF, 56, 5' , HWp, easygoing, depend·
able, reliable, Taurus, NIS, social drinker,
likes computers, nascar, casinos, sports,
seeks WM, 46·56, for friendship, and
more. "8'112612

SEEKING A LADY?
SSF, 56, 5'4", 1101bs,slim build, Sagittarius,
smoker, honest, sincere, retired, enjoys
movies, concerts, travel, park walks, seeks
man, 45-70, similar, for friendship, possible
romance. 'Zf11841 0

SOMEONE SPECIAL
Fun-loving, attractive SWF, 70, 5'5", 135lbs,
blonde, retired, NIS, seeks well-groomed
WM, 65-72, NIS, to share life, romance, and
possible relationship. "8'891247

FAMILY-<lRIENTE:D
Beautiful, shapely SBF,.34, 5'4", likes read-
ing, long walks, working out, movies, plays,
concerts, spontaneous trips, traveling, seeks
patient, understanding 8M, 34-46, NIS, with
similar interests. '8"123905
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CINDY HOERMAN

Canton sophomore Duncan Spitz (No. 196, middle of picture) placed 57th at Saturday's Division 1 boys cross country
state meet in Brooklyn. Spitz covered the 5,DDO-meter course in 16:24.2.

Plymouth is 12th at boys
state cross country meet

BY ED WRIGHT
STArr WRITER

From near agony to near
ecstasy.

That's the path the Plymouth
boys cross couutry team has
traveled over the past year.

On Saturday, nearly one year
after narrowly missing out on
qualifYing for the Division 1
state meet, the Wildcats
proved they're one of the top
dozen teams in D1 by finishing
12th in the year's elite meet at
Michigao International
Speedway in Brooklyn.

Led by standout senior
Anthony Scaparo's A11-State-
caliber 15th-place finish
(16:00.5), Plymouth amassed
327 points - just 26 more
than ninth-place Monroe. Also
scoring for the Wildcats were
Derek Lax (77th in 16:32.8),
Cristian Chagas (84th in
16:34.5), Justin Huey (132nd
in 16:53.9) aod Patrick Slavens
(167th in 17:09.4).

Powerhouse Pinckney, which
had five of the top 10 placers,
won the title with a mere 27
points.

Filling out the top five were
No,-) fl--t<O\ Trci_"Tr",' Cit>
Centra j C-L'n).. Traverse ('it"
West (231) and Highland-
Milford (246).

"Our goal going in was to
finish in the top 15, so I was
pleased with the way we ran,"
said Plymouth coach Lee Shaw.
"I thought we had a shot at the
top five if we ran terrific times.
We only finished 90 points out
of third:'

Scaparo saved his best for
last, knocking 17 seconds off
his previous-best time.

"Anthony was fourth after
11200 meters, but there was a
big group behind him and
some of those guys caught him.
Itwas very close at the finish.
Only 1.7 seconds separated
Anthony and the 20th-place
runner.

"Derek came from way in the
back and finished strong, and
Cristian ran the best race hels
ever run.ll

The Canton and Salem boys
teams were each represented
by one runner. Chief sopho-
more Duncan Spitz placed
57th with a personal-best and
school-record time of16:24.2,
while Rockjunior Kevin
deBear placed 112th in 16:47.6.

Ironically, both Spitz and
deBear are long-time friends

MHSAA PHOTO

Plymouth senior Cristian Chagas' strong showing at Saturday's Division 1state
meet helped propel the Wildcats to a 12th-place finish.

who have known each other
since their pre-school days.

GIRLS QUALIFIERS
Each of the three P-CEP

schools had one member of
their girls team compete in
Saturday's race.

The top local female finisher
was Salem's Hannah Cavicchio
(see related story), who placed
37th with a time of18:58.3.

Canton's Sarah Thomas also
turned in a stellar effortl cross-
ing the line in 43rd place with
a time of19:02.2.

Plymouth's lone qualifier,
Beth Heldmeyer, finished
194th with a clocking of
20:38.8.

Canton's Sarah Thomas, pictured
above competing in the WLAA meet,
placed 43rd at Saturday's Division 1
cross country state meet with a time
of 19:02.2.

Finding your next home just got easier.
IIIVIETOWN/llacom- -

Look for this
super section deli
with your homet
newspaper every
Thursday!

Pace setter
Hard work earns Cavicchio place in record book

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

Hannah Cavicchiojoined the Salem girls cross
country program illthe summer of2003 with a ton
of potential and an unparalleled work ethic.

Four years later, Cavicchio not only lived up to the
sky-high potential - she's etched her name into the
Rocks' record book with a
school-best clocking of
18:41.6 aoda pair of trips
to the Division 1 state
meet.

"Haonah is very pas-
sionate about the sport of
cross country aod it has
shown in the way she has ,
trained over the past four yearS,"said Salem coach
Dave Gerlach. "She's a workaholic. She loves to run
aod she's happiest when she's mnning.

"Her work ethic is better than any runner I've
ever had. There are times when she would wake up
aod run before school and then run at practice later
that afternoon. She's tiny in statnre, but don't let
that fuol yon because she's very strong and a great
competitor:'

STRONG FINISH
Cavicchio's impressive senior season, which

included a first-place finish in the ultra-competitive
Wayoe Connty meet last month aod a fourth-place
showing at the D1 Regional meet, came to a close
Satnrday when she plared .37th at the state meet in
Brooklyn. Cavicchio's time of18:58.31eft her just
seven spots shy of earning a berth on the All-State
squad.
, "She got boxed in early aod, as a result, was. in

70th place after the first mile;' Gerlach said. "But
she came back aod rao incredibly well the last two
miles to finish 37th:'

NO MORE KICKS
Cavicchio was an accomplished youth soccer

player before she gave up that sport to concentrate
on cross conntry and track following her freshman
year at Salem.

"Iwas one of the fastest soccer players out there,
but I was one of the smallest, too;' she said. "I
missed my friends who were on the tra<'kteaol, so I
decided to focus on jnst running after my freshman
year.

"I love the challenge running presen~ I'm a very
competitive person aod I like to win. Now that the
high school season is over, I'll run in everything
from tnrkey trots to jingle bell races because Tlove
to compete."

Cavicchio's summer training regimen consisted of
daily treks of up to eight miles and weekly mileage
counts that covered anywhere from 50 to 60 miles.
During the months between cross countty and
track, shelll continue to run outdoorsl weather per-
mitting<

··Ifit's too cold out or there's a snowstorm, I'll

I
BIll BRESLER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Hannah Cavicchio

swim or cross-train," she said ''1 always try to get
something in:l

Cavicchio said the pinnacle ofher high1ight-:61led
career may have been the victory at this year's
Wayne County meet.

"Itwas exciting becanse there were about 28
schools there, so I really wasn't expecting to win it,"
said Cavi""hio.

STELLAR CAPTAIN
Because of her hard-working ways and her

. approachable personality, Cavicchio has been a per-
fect role model/captain for the yonth-oriented
Rocks this season. Itwas a role she excelled at and
enjoyed thoroughly. . .

"Itwas Coolto have the yonnger girls rome up
aod ask me for advice on something or just to talk
about running;' she said. "I really enjoyed being a
captain."

The 4.0-plus student has set her sights on attend-
ing either the University of Michigan, Michigao
State, Grand Valley State or Ohio State beginning
next year. She's hopeful that she'll be able to com-
pete on the cross country team of whatever school
she chooses.

"I want to get a degree in health or medicine;' she
said. "I've always liked science becanse it's so hands-
on. It's amazing how much there is that we still
don't know about:'
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ffir..... he last time the Detroit Lions had a two-game
win streak was the first two games of the

c 2004 season. They opened up with a win at
Chicago and then beat the Houston Texans the
following week at home. Shice that time, the
Lions have pnt together 10 one-game streaks. Ten
times the Lions have won, bnt failed to win the
following week.

No. 11 could be this Sunday. They are riding yet
another one-game win streak after the surprising
victory over Michael Vick and the Falcons last
Snnday at Ford Field. Hthey can beat San
l<rancisco this weekend at home, then we can take
a pause on that dubious distinction.

It's akin to going on 10 first dates and then
never seeing that person again. After a while, you
want something a little more consistent. Lions
fans are dying for a relationship.

San Francisco stands in the way 0
-~ "I think we can win nine in a

row. We're a good team and really
believe we can do that;' receiver
Roy Williams said before the win
over Atlanta,

Williams is one of the reasons
the Lions' offense is starting to
come alive. He is playing at an
All-Pro level not seen around here
since Herman Moore was setting
records in the mid-1990s. Roy

leads the NFC in receiving yards with 719. He has
been dynamite the last few games.

"If Kevin Jones gets 100 yards and a receiver
gets 100, there's no one in the country that can
beat us;' added Williams, who may just be the
most optimistic man in the country.

Jones got his 100 against the Falcons and; yes,

the Lions won. Mike Martz's game plan has
opened it up for all facets of the offense. It didn't
hnrt last week to get veterans Ross Verba and Rex
Thcker back on the offensive line. They dominat-
ed the Falcons' defensive front and the Lions had
one of their biggest victories in the Matt Millen
era.

Since Millen took over after the 2000 season,
the Lions have won only three games by 16 points
or more. Sunday was just the third time in 88
games that's happened. It's just another amazing
statistic showing the team's futility in the past
five-plus seasons.

"The game plan was excellent;' said cornerback
Dre Bly, who finally had his first interception of
the campaign. .

"This win was huge;' defensive tackle Cory
Redding said to reporters. The only reason

Redding is even playing that position is due to the
injury to Shaun Cody and the suspension to
Shaun Rogers.. I

So here come the 4gers. Believe it or not, they ~
have been worse than the Lions in the last four'
years. San Francisco has won just 16 games in the
same time frame that the Lions have won 18.
Since Steve Mariucci left the organization for
Detroit back in 2003, the Niners have been sim,
ply putrid.

They do have three wins this season, however,<
9-3 was the final score in their victory over
Minnesota last weekend. Four total field goals in
the game. The three points allowed by the 4gers"
defense is their lowest number since Mariucci's'
Niners shut out New Orleans at the end of 2001.

Second-year head coach Mike Nolan is starting
to see the results of his labors. The previous two

Mark Wilson
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fa rare Lions two-game win streak
~'weeks, San Fran had allowed 89 points in

, blowout losses to Chicago and San Diego. Giving
: up just a field goal to the Vikings was a big deal to

Nplan and the team. Nolan mentally challenged
his~defense at the end of the game.
~f~~'1t'son you right now. I am not calling any

, timeouts, not saving any time. Guys, it will go
.down to the very last play. It's on you;' Nolan was
quoted as saying afterward.

Sounds a little paranoid, but he had to try
something. The Niners have found more ways to
lose than ... uh ... well, the Lions.

<.' )'No one is going to come out of the stands to
help us win a game," 4gers linebacker Brandon
Moure said to reporters after the win., "It's going
U.diave to come from us:'
>"A:)once~proud franchise, the Niners have been
trying to claw their way back. From their first

appearance in a Super Bowl back in 1982 at the
Pontiac Silverdome, the Niners won five champi-
onships in 13 years. Seems like a long time since
Bill Walsh was directing the likes of Jerry Rice,
Joe Montana and a certain Lions president.

Millen was a Iiuebacker on the 1989 4gers team
that crushed Denver 55-10jn Super Bowl XXIV.
His .l'onnections to Walsh are well-documented in
Detroit. His first two coaching hires were both
4gers, Marty Mornhinweg and Mariucci. It's that
legacy that he tried to bring here to the Lions.

Norte of that will matter this Sunday. It will be
two struggling teams that are both coming off vic-
tories. Conventional wisdom says that the Lions
have the upper hand. The game is at Ford Field
and the Martz offense is superior to the one Norv
Turner has fashioned in San Francisco.

Turner joined Nolan's staff this season. He was

brought in to tutor young quarterback Alex
Smith. The nephew of outgoing Michigan State
coach John L. Smith has started to play better
lately. He looks more comfortable in the role he
was handed when the Niners made Smith the
first overall pick in the 2005 NFL Draft.

"Now he's a grown man," 4gers running back
Frank Gore said recently. ':Alexwants it. That's
what I respect about him; he wants to be great;'

Smith comes in with a quarterback rating of
82. That's about 19 points higher than his career
mark. Of course, his 'career consists: of just last
season. He was a high school teammate of
Heisman Trophy winner and now New Orleans
Saints rusher Reggie Bush. Smith has all the
potential in the world to be a wi.nner in the NFL.

The biggest problem for Mike Nolan is that the
Niners simply aren't very good. Still, the 4gers

head into. Ford Field having won nine of the last
10 games in the series against the Lions. If Rod
Marinelli can get anotber effort like he got
against Atlanta, the Lions will beat San .
Francisco.

"My goal is to play at our level. I don't care who
we are playing; the issue is us and what we do
every day;' Marinelli said without a hint that his
team ran roughshod over Michael Vick.

A win over the Niners would make it a two-
game winning streak for the first time in 26
months. Hey, anything to hang your hat on.

Sure beats another first date.

Mark Wilson is host of the Lions pre- and postgame shows
on WKRK-FM(97.1). He's a former Associated Press and
Michigan Association of Broadcasters Michigan Sportscaster
of the Year. He lives in west Bloomfield.
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ACROSS FROM PIERCE ELE-
MENTARY- 3 bdrm Bungalow,
extra Ig kitchen, family room
w/fireplace. $294,500. Ready
to sell. Appt. only. No bro-
kers/realtors.248-867-1683

Jfi]}wner
BINGHAM FARMS

Rare opportunity to
own/renovate a classic
home in a prime location!
1939 Cotswold Cottage, 3
bdrm, 1,5 bath, 3 car
attached, 1.7 acres (wood-
ed). $395,000 '

248-644-4674

Canton •

BUYIlEASE BRICK RANCH
3 Bdrm. 1 1/2 baths, finished
bSffit., 2 car garage,deck.
Terms flexible. 248-921-2432

MOVE INTO CANTON
FOR $95,000

Very spacioJJs 2 bdrm, 2 bath
end .unit ranch condo,
Immediate occupancyl All
appliances! Private entry.

Mary'Hipol: 734-446-4360
CENTURY 21 PREMIER

(734) 453-4300
www.premlersoldit.com

OR LEASE TO BUY
Ranch, 3bdrm., 1 1/2 bath,
finished bsmt. $1595/$5000

248-921-2432

Farmington Hills (8
BRICK RANCH - 10 Mile &.
Orchard Lake. 3 bdrm, 1 bath,
garage, fenced double lot,
$159.000 (248) 390-8553

FARMINGTON HILLS
Drake & 9 mi. Indoor year
around pool, 3 bdrm, 3 bath,
2 fireplaces, 2 car garage.
Owner financing.

Ome9a - 248-471-6000
UNIQUE ANO CHARMING

3200+ sq.ft. home on great lot.
Dining room 28' long wI hard-
wood floors, stylish kitchen wi
skylights, french doors to fam-
ily room & den. 1sf floor mas-
ter. Asking $419,900.

(248) 639-8700
Thompson-Brown Realtors

Homes •

PURCHASE OR RENT TO
OWN. 0 DOWN All credit sce-
na:ios welcome Cail Oilie at
734-521-0254

!1!D.'l1mEJ
Wonderful 3 bedroom colo.. i
nlal In great community.
Cathedral ceilings In great
room, Large master suite
w/2 WiG. Two doorwalls to
nice yard & dec'\\, Very
clean home, farmington
Schools. $325,000:

STEVEN MATILER
(248) 790-5181

Century 21 Today, Inc.
28544 Orchard lake Rd.By Owner

GLEN AR80R
New Construction 3/4
bdrm, 3 bath, 2 story cot-

.'tage. 2850 sq. ft., full bsmt.,
,hardwood, granite counters,
fireplace, 1st floor laundry,
$520.000 231-645-7475

By Owner
REOFORO

Sat. & Sun.1-4pm.
Must See! Everthing new!
Move right in! Attached
garage, double lot, refin-
ished hardwood, new
kitchen & bath, 11452 San
Jose.

TROY 1 day only! Open House
Sale, Sat. Nov 11th, 9-4. 5875
Niles Dr. Beautiful ranch condo
$149,500. 3 bdrm, 2 bath.
1233 sq. ft. 24S-321-1239

Ferndale G

rUPOATEO- ·3 bdrm
bungalow, 1 bath, fin-
ished bsmt, 2 car
detached garage w/
electrIc. $127,000
248-853-3397

On The Pond Condominiums
Updated kitchen with granite counter top, ceramic floor,
new paint, interior doors and trim.
All new appliances including washer
dryer. Great pond view. $93,400
for 1 bedroom.
Call Muhammad Saleem
at 248-719-0559

®bsenrer & 1Eccentdc

I ili
IIMIETOWN/lle.cllm

4 easy ways to place your ad:
PHON E. 1·800·579·SELL (7355)
FAX 734-953-2232
ONLINE hometownlife.com
EMAIL. oeads@hometownlife.com

Deadlines:
Sunday edition 5 p.m. Friday
Thursday (Clarkston,LakeOrion,Oxford) 5:30 p.m. Tuesday
Thursday (All otherpapers) 2:30 p.m. Wednesday

Offices and Hours:
Eccentric office 805 E. Maple, Birmingham
Observer office 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia
Hours 8:30 • 5:00 Monday - Friday

OE08427097

Garden Clly G
LOAOEO WITH EXTRA'S

3 Bdrm. ranch w/large 2 car
garage. Remodeled kitchen &
many updates. $112,900.

BACKS TO PARK
3 Bdrm., 2 full 'bath brick
ranch w/2car mechanics
dream garage. Finished bsmt.
Updates. $154,800.

C8ntury 21 Castelli
734-525-7900

lIV011l3 •

BUY LEASEJBRICK RANCH
3 bdrm., 1 112 bath, finished
bsmt., sun room, 2 car garage.
Terms fexible. 248-921-2432

LIVONIA
Spacious 2 bdrm brick duplex,
Reduced $84,000 per unit.
Principals only. 734-522-4271

Local News
Online

hometownlife.com
COMMUNITY

NEWS
By Owner

New dimensional shingles
roof, furnace & much
more. Part finished bsmt,
2.5 car detached garage,
Florida room. $154,900 or
$1050Imo. 248-348-2999.

ROSEOALE GAROENS
3 bdrm., 1.5 bath. brick
ranch. Beautiful hardwood,
updated kitchen/ceramic tile,
finished bsmt w/wet bar, glass
block, new landscape, 2 car.
Move-in condition. Call now!
Won't last! 9619 Roseland,
$166.900. 734-421-7714

SHARP AND SPACIOUS
3 bdrm, 2 bath brick ranch
awaits new owners. New roof,
windows, oak kitchen with
appliances, hardwood floors,
central air. Tastefully decorat-
ed, superb finished bsmt, 2
car garage. $167,000.
Century 21 Hartford North

734-525-9600

NOVI 8)
STUNNING NEW
CONSTRUCTION I

This premium 4,400 sq.ft,
colonial has 4 bdrms with 5
baths, gourmet kitchen with
center Island, granite on all
cOlJnter tops, Brazilian cherry
floor 'in 2 story foyer, dining
room, library & kitchen, dual
staircase with iron spindals,
$pacious '3.5 car garage.
Century 21 Hartford North

(734) 525·9600

By Owner
NICE SIZED N. REOFORO

HOME
3 bdrm, family room, rJewer
kitchen, NIce corner lot.
Behind Bell Creek Park. 5 Mile
& Inkster area. Sold as-is,
great deal at $150.000. (313)
533-1299

Snulhf"ld/lalhrup II
:::IiI Uwner

SOUTHFIELO
3 bdrm, 1 bath. Owner
financed, small down pay-
ment. Bruised credit OK.

(734) 786-6840.

r Southfield
BUY ME-

I'M
AWESOME!

Stunning, solid
brick ranch,

open floor plan, 3 bdrm, 2
full baths, huge master
closet/skylight. All NEW
EVERYTHINGI Paint, carpet,
floors, cabinets & appli-
ances. Big. deck on' lar-ge
secluded lot. Security &
sprinkler systems. built
2000. Priced below mar-
keVonly $199.500! 21095
W 9 Mile. 248-730-0582
248-529-3513.
OPEN HOUSE, SAT. & SUN.
1...4, Must see, won't last!

7roy e
TROY: NEW CONSTRUCTION

GREAT VALUE
TROY SCHOOLS

1st. Floor Master Suite
Immediate occupancy. Perfect
location off Rochester Rd.
Neutral decor, hardwood
floors, large finished bonus
room, 4 bdrm. 2 1/2 baths, 9'
ceilings on the 1st floor.
Beautifully Landscaped.

OPEN SUN. 1-4
Duane J. Bauer
248-866-7228

982 Trinway Dr. $369,900

Wayne e

::IiI Qwner
WAYNE

lease/own or contract. 2100
sq. ft. 4bdrm quad, 2 car,
newer rooflfurnace/hot wa-
te r /pati 0/ d riveway/a/c.
Appliances. $1000/mo. with
credit approvaL

734-306-3148

Weslland liD
OFFERING

$3,000 in closing costs! 3
bdrm Ranch. Finished Bsmt.
2 car garage. Deep yard.
Apple & Peach trees.
$129.900 (31HA)

LIVONIA SCHOOLS
Freshly painted 3 bdrm
Ranch. 19. updated kItchen
& much morel Newer 2~
car garage. $144.900 (73AF)

Century 21 Hartford South
734-484-6400

www.c21-hs.com

ROOM TO ROAM
4 bdrm, 1.5 bath home over
1800 sq.ft., living room w/
fireplace, family room w/ fire-
place, sunroom w/ newer win-
dows, large and private yard,
2 car garage. $165,000

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

www.premiersoldit.com

Wayne County G
By Owner

INKSTER
Owner Financing Available
1625 lexington Pkwy.
Updated 3 bdrm. brick
ranch, full bsmt.

313-319-2481

Real Estaie ServICes e
BANK FORECLOSURES!
Home from $10,000! 1-3
bdrm availablel Repos. REDs,

I FDIC, FSBO. fHA, etc, These
home~ mlJ~t ~elll For listinas
call 1-800"425-1620 ext 34i1.

Buy a house with bad credit!
let correct your credit fix
your credit score and get you
a mortgage.

Call 586-296-5014 $99.

We buy homes nationwide
no equity - no problem, call 1-
800-661-0276 or go to
www.EngllshladyBuyHouses.
com

Condns •

Bv Owner
fARMINGTCN HILLS

lower ievel end unit; tree
lined, private entry, 1 bdrm,
1 bath, carport, in-unit
laundry, all appliances lncl,
newer wood floors, newly
painted. Mlddlebe1t, near
10 Mlle. $79,999 or lease
$725/mo. 248-321-0259

LIVONIA - 2 bdrm. 2 bath
lower, immed. occup., court·
yard view. ValleyWood
Condos, carport, clubhouse.
$107.900.248-891-2194

NORTHVILLE CONOO Land
Contract or rent to own. 19. 1
bdrm. 1 bath apt style condo.
Close to historic downtown:
$79.900 Ibest 734-765-6823

3 bedrooms, a s, great room' with
fireplace, oversized counters, sun room, walk-in pantry, 1st
floor laundry, master bedroom with sitting room, Anderson
windows, 14' x 23' deck, shed, fenced yard, attached 24' x
30' side entrance garage, full house generator, 100' x 324'
lot, and more. Asking $399,900.

IiMERICA; Call today askfor Ginny.
ACTION REALTORS 313·555·ii!!ii!!ii!!ii!!

WATlERPORD
4084 OLMSTEAD DRIVE

1 year old, 1600 st ft., 3 bedroom, 2 1/2
bath home with spacious kitchen, walk in
closet and beautifui back yard.

NEW$181,e8
open Bid· $80,500 or

Best Reasonable Offer
Inspection Saturday & Sunday from noon
to 5:00pm. Home will be sold Sunday
night to HIGESTBIDDER

586·935·2022

Condos • Northern Property e
1iy Owner

FIFE LAKE, MI
Rustic cabin on 7 acres.
Paved road, water, electric,
Close to la~e, rivers, and state
land. $40.000/besfOffer. (231)
263-5802 or 231-263>4727.

INOIAN RIVER GOLF CLUB-
1 acre lot in link Marina
Estates on 13th hole, inland
waterway marina option.
$109,000. 248-879-1640

JUST LISTED!

WAy Qwner
NORTHVILLE

Kings Mill Co,op, 1 bdrm,
updated townhouse, 18242
Jamestown, walk-in closet,
bsmt, appliances. New: .tile,
floor & carpet. Pool.
$77,500. 248-477-4172

248-349-5570

Resort & VacatIOn A
Property W
Spectacular Virginia water-
front CORBIN HALL Gates,
private community of Atlantic
side of Virginia's Shore. 3+
acre lots available from $130K
to $650K with Immediate, deep
water access to Chincoteague
Bay. Amenities include com-
munity rler, boat launch &
Beautifu community center
w/guest suites, pool, spa & fit-
ness room. Features spectacu-
lar views, mile climate, low
taxes, abundant wildlife. Ask
about other waterfront proper-
ties near the Chesapeake Bay,
757-854-3900 or visit

www.corbinhall.com

NORTHVILLE - NORTH
Lexington Assoc., excellent
location. 3 upper br,; 2.5 bath,
2 car garage, finished bsmt.,
end unit overlooking park.
Vacant estate for immediate
sale. $177,000 313-274-5138

By Owner
ROCHESTER HILLS

Condo. 1200 sq. ft. Beautifully
remodeled. 2 bdrms, 1 bath.
Too many updates to mention.
Will pay your first 6 mos.
association when purchased.
$115.900. (248) 854-4720

:oJ!! Qwner
SOUTHFIELO

5000 Town Center
Must Sell!

2 bdrm. 1 bath. $125.000
248-842-0080

FlOrida _
Homes/PropertIes ..

TIMBER PINES
55 + Florida Goll

Resort Community
• $135 monthly fee with
NO initiation fees!
.. 3 free golf courses (small
fee Championship course)
.. 2 Ig, community pools
.. Free tennis
.. Free activities
.. Lodge
.. Performing arts center
.. Country club
.. Fine dining
.. Exercise room
.. Billiards room
.. Woods hop & Pro shops

Carol or Bob Shaw
352-584-9902
352-584-9901

Keller Williams Realty
352-688·6500

1Jy Uwner
SOUTHFIELO

Ranch w/attached garage.
11 & Inkster, 2 bdrm., 2.5
bath full bsmt, all appli-
ances. $154.900. 248-546-
5330. fsbofor@msn.com

lots & AcreageNacant (I)
CANTON - 6 ACRES

Ford Rd. & 275 area, behind
Sam's Club on N. Leitz Rd.

Call 313-350-2332

NORTHFIELD TWP
5 ACRES

N. Territorial near Earhart Rd.
Wonderful opportunity. Ready
to build or hold for your
future. $120,000.

Conlin Company Realtors
(734) 668-4600

www.conlincompany,com

NORTHVILLE TWP.
Six (6) 1/2 acre+ residential
lots. Paved, all utllitles. Star-
ting $194.900. 248-489-5997

I~
Timeshare Resales The
cheapest way to buy, se!i and
rent timeshares. No commis-
sions or broker fees. Cail i-
800-640-6886 or go to
www.buyatimeshare.com

WALLED LAKE, Best Condo in
Complex! Just like new!
Bright, airy & clean! Full
bsmt, att. garage, pets
allowed. $127,500

(24e) 539-0700
Thompson·Brown Realtors

By Owner
WESTLANO

lease optIon available. 2
bdrm, 2 bath. AU appliances
sfay. $97.500 (734) 673-8910

Real Estate Wanted G
WANTEO-HOUSES IN ANY

CONOITION
Any area except for

Flint or Detroit.
CA$H OR TERM$.

(eOO) 236-0443

Cemetery lots II

Mobile Homes •

OAKLANO HILLS MEMORIAL
Garden Cemetery Garden of
Resurrection 4 plots/$1000 ea
12 MI/Novi Rd. 248-926-1612

PARKVIEW CEMTERY Livonia,
4 adjacent lots. In the Garden
of Psalms. $3500/best.

517-655-1738
CANTON

Owner financed. 3 & 2 bdrm.,
mobile homes as low as
$100/mo. plus lot rent.

Call Jim (313) 277-1907
ROSELAWN CEMETERY Royal
Oak. Two cremation lots #10
& 12, Sect. 13. $600 each.

734-422-1671

PARKW0001968 Flamingo
Trailer Park. 3 bdrm, Ig.
enclosed porch w/ shed. AlC.
$5000/best (734) 421-8491

lakefronl Properly ((I)
CASS LAKE- AWsports water'
front. Charming 3 bdrm, 1
bath, many extras, 1.7 vacant
lot included. $239,500/best.
248-613-6474248-768-4432

Own a Home
in NOVI

ONLY $1000!
16x70

3 bed/2bath
****Or****

14x70 2 bed/1 bath
Hurry.Won't last!
NOVI SCHOOLS
QUALITY HOMES

at
HIGHLAND HILLS ESTATES
on Seeley Rd., N. of Grand River

(248) 474-0320 1l!I

.. We pay CASH$'
for Mobile Homes

Immediateclosings.
.. Call' Bernie at $'
QUALITY HOMES

586) 709·661 B

4IOO..•... rtg,r!melltSi\l!1fumi';,,;
4tlfO A!'''menisifllmlshed
4020 ".CM(Jos!fOWllbGtlses
4IOO .Dupre",
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4019". "Mobile Hom!! Remals
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414G "Hooms for Rent
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Apartments! ~
Unfurmshed \iIii'

BIRMINGHAM
1 MONTH FREE

To Qualified StUdio, 1 & 2
Bedroom. Applicants

Available in town Birmingham
at the 555 Building.

Call Jessica (248) 645-1191
BIRMINGHAM

Eton Square Apartments
and Townhomes. Uniquely
designed 1 & 2 Bdrm. apts.
from $765, 2 & 3 bdrm town-
homes from $1025. Desirable
Birmingham Schools. See our
display ad in the apt. guide!

CALL FOR SPECIALS
248-644-1300

BIRMINGHAM
Maple Road Townes, Maple
at Columbia (east of
Adams). This is where you
want, to bel Charming ivy
covered, award winning
building features beautifully
updated 1 bdrm. apts.
($725), 1 Bdrm. town-
homes ($820), and 2 bdrm.
townhomes ($895),
Edgewood Court 411 E. 14
Mlle (east of Pierce). 2
Bdrm., 1 bath townhomes
with full basements.
garage, custom paint, cabi-
netry, and moldings. ($995)

All feature central air, 1 cat
OK with fee. Appointments

avai!. dally. EHO.
The Beflijlcke Group

248-736-1635
\ J

CANTON Efficiency apt., very
nice, full kitchen. private en-
trance, utilities inc!. $425 + sec
5f7-990-4010.734-641-1948
CANTON - We have homes for
rent. Pets welcome. Call
Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at: 888-304-8941 .

Exclusive
Skyline/Clayton Retailer

A word to the wise.
tl,V,' when looking for a
/if~ Y.' great deal check the

Observer" Eccenlric
Ciassiliedsl

CHARMING PLYMOUTH
• 1 &2 Bedroom Apts
• Pet Friendly
• Huge Floor Plan
• Residential area
• FREE $100 Gin Card
In time for holidaysl

CALL TODAY!
TWIN ARBORS APTS

e88-532-0059

Dearborn Heights
End of Year

Blowout!
Rent Starting
At $499

*Selected units only.

FREE HEAT
CAMBRIDGE

APARTMENTS
(313) 274-4765
www.yorkcommunities.com

Farmington Hills
$499/1BII,
$599/28d
$699/38d.

Includes water & paid
large portion of heat.
We allowed pets. Pis_

Call. 248-615-8920

FARMINGTON HILLS
ANNGIE APTS.

FREE HEATl 1 bedroom
$505. 9 Mile/ Middlebelt

248·478-7489
Farmington Hills

*
HAPPINESS IS ...
Moving into a cozy,
1 bedroom apt, with
REOUCED RENT '"

SECURITY OEPOSIT.
Carport & water included

Starting at $545
CEOARBROOKE APTS.

248-478-0322
Farmington Hills

KENOALLWOQQ
APARTMENTS

1 and 2 bedroom apts. Avail.
Rent starts at $745.
No Security deposit.
Free Rent Specials

on selct units.
located in Farmington Hills

on 12 Mile W. of Orchard Lk.
248-553-0240

421fl IJI!ItoII1 .. ilSP«'
423fJ:.. , C-ommertlalnrlduslrla\
4240 1'" ~rRani
4i11l Gareiiil!lrn SIOr'U'
44I1L .\\'aflaj Totrent
4413 .\'IamooToR<nt

Rosort~oirn>ly
..... ..Fumlrufe Roota1
45i1l RosI. Aq,n"l
457l1 i'meerl'l Mi •• om

. 4iII1 .lOOS!llJ,!ic'To 8>1
459G Jkluse SiUing Sir.ice
4iIIO _ .. 0I Care
4tl1L ...JooW Care
462e ",",Home H~ltilwe
4iIIO Ho""'fel71'Ag ..
4649. " ..Mis<:.To trent

Aparlmenlsl a
Unfurnished ..

Farmington Hilts

MAPLE RIDGE
APARTMENTS

MANAGER'S
SPECIAL!

2307S Mlddlebelf
Spacious 1 & 2 bdrm., 2
bath, CIA. Carport avail,
. $560-$850

248-413·5180

Farmington Hills
WALNUT CREEK

FALL SPECIALI
REOECORATEO COMPLEX

(On Site Manager)
700 + sq. ft. 1 bdrm only

Low Security Deposit
STARTING AT $545iMo.

Call: (248) ge1-2753

f
FARMINGTON, HISTORIC

QUiet, spacious 1 bdrm upper
flat. Private entrance. $600
mo. + security, incl utilities.
No pets, non-smoking. 734-
788-9553

FARMINGTON MANOR APTS.
$1000 SAVINGS

Deluxe studio & 1 ,bedroom,
carport. Sr. Cltlzens move in
as low as $500 with approved
credit. 248-888·0868

FIVE, Five, Five.
ONE MONTH FREE

To Qualified Studio, 1 & 2
Bdrm Applicants.

Aavailable In town
Birmingham.

555 S. Old Woodward
Call Jessica (248\ 645-1191

GARDEN CITY 2 bdrm apt..
refrigerator, stove, heal &
water lncl. $650, Mint cond,
313-645-0346

GARDEN CITY, Clean, quiet,
beautifully remodeled 2 bdrm.,
heat & water incl.. 1mo. Sec.
Oep. 248-474-3005

GARDEN CITY Spacious up-
dated 1 bdrm, air, dec~, stor-
age room, laundry, heat/water
incl. $595. 248-346-6108

LIVONIA 2 Bdrm. Immediate
occupancy, $500/mo. + See
Dep. + uti!. No pets. Section
8 welcome. (734) 425-0000

LIVONiA 5 MHe/Middlebelt.
Deluxe 1 & 2 bdrm unit, wash-
er & dryer hookup. Starting at
$640. 248-521-1 97~

Livonia
CURTIS CREEK APTS.

FROM $715iMo.
248-473-0365

LIVONIA Immediate occu-
pancy, $500/mo. +Sec. Dep.
& utilities. No pets, seniors
welcome. (734) 42~-0000

NEWBERRY SOUARE LOFTS
Brand New 2 bdrm lofts locat-
ed In the heart of Wayne. AU
appliances incl., IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY. 'Tax credit in-
come. restrictions apply. To
schedule a tour and compiete
an application cail Pat at:

'C!!:r (734) 722-6052

=:..:
NQRTHVILLE

Novi Road
N.of 8 Mile

1 MONTH FREE
+

$199 MDVES YDU IN!
Small, charming' community
nestled in a stream side set-
ting. Featuring a variety of
unique one bedroom floor
plans including cool 2 story
lofts and 1 bedroom with
French- doors to den. Check
out our new cherry hardwood
floors and, designer paint
schemes from only $695
PLUS A MONTH FREEl EHO

The Tree Tops
(248) 347-1690

Novi, EHO

WESTGATE VI
Apartments

From $550
* REDUCED sec. Dep.
* FREE City Water
* Carports included

(866) 238-1153
Oh West Park Dr.

Just S. of Pontiac Tr.
www.cmipropertles.net

Novi -Furnished Apts. Why
rent a hotel room when you
can have an entire apartment
for less? Rent by the month
or longer. See our 3x3 display
ad' SAOOLE CREEK APTS.

248-344-9966

NOVI-MAIN STREETAREA.
1 & 2 Bdrm Apts. Washer/
Dryer, Private Entrance &
Balcony. 248-348'0526 EHO

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.premlersoldit.com
mailto:oeads@hometownlife.com
http://www.c21-hs.com
http://www.premiersoldit.com
http://www.corbinhall.com
mailto:fsbofor@msn.com
http://www.conlincompany,com
http://www.buyatimeshare.com
http://www.yorkcommunities.com
http://www.cmipropertles.net
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Apartmentsl _
Unfurmshed Vi

Apartments/ ...
Unfurnished .,

Aparfments! __
Unfurmshed , '..:

Aparlmeflls/ ...
Unfurnished ..,

SOUTHFIELD'S
LESLIETOWERS Westland

offers END DF YEAR'FREERENT" BLOWOUT!• Studio, 1 & 2 bdrm. from
$546,Sq.Ft.from 527-1074. RENT STARTING

*Restrictions * At $520/MO248-356-2700
www.etkinandco.com

WARREN-$6DD/MONTH ORCHARDS OF
(1 BORMApts. ONLY!) NEWBURGHSpecial Rates for • 1 & 2 Bedroom plans

Excellent Credit Report • Playground AreaBusiness hours: • Pool & Clubhouse9 am·5 pmMon.~Frl. • Carport Included12 pm -3 pm Sun.
Please call 586-758-7718 to (734) 729-5090schedule an appt. for viewing.
(Please see our 2X2 display www.yorkcornmunities,com

ad in the Apt. GUide)

Westland Park Apt•.
RENT A

2 BORM.
FOR THE

SAME
RATE AS A

WAYNE - Lets Make A Deal! 1 BORM.1 & 2 bedroom apt. $500 &
$550/mo. FIRST MO. FREE. $575Heat/water incl. 734-765-1706

WESTLAND - 1 & 2 bdrm, 2 Security Deposit
baths, Washer/Dryer, Private $200
Entrance & Balcony. 2 Bedroom, 1.5 bath734-459-1711EHO 936 sq. It.

WESTLAND 1 Bedroom1 bdrm, clean & quiet. Heat & 728 sq. It. $575water paid. $450 mo. +
deposit.(734)728-7427 HeaI/Water

Included
Westland (New 'e.idents only

1STMONTHFREE with approved credit)
$99Oepos!!" 1 year lease.

1 bdrm, great community Very clean apartments
Call for details Excellent maintenance

~some restrictions apply Central air, intercom
734-721-6699EHO Appliances include dish-

washer and more .
No pets

WESTLAND Mon.-Fri. 9-6, Sat. 12-4

Blue Garden (734) 729-6636

Apartments Westland- Robert J Thomas

AMAZING!
Terrace. Reduced Sec. deposit
for Nov/Dec. move ins only,
See our Display ad or call

MOVE-IN SPECIALS 734-722-9440

$520* - $549* We.tland
Security THE "NEW"

Deposit $200 WESTERN
HILLS

• HEAT/WATER NEW MANAGEMENT
INCLUDED Updated Apartments,

• POOL new carpet.
• CLUBHOUSE $349 MOVES YOU IN
• CABLEREADY W/1ST MONTH FREE
• Pet WelcDme 1 Bdrm. $565
• Model 2 bdrm. $559 & $620

Spacious 1 and 2 (734) 729-6520
bdrm. apartments

with Balcony.
Cherry Hill near

Merriman
Call for Details·
734-729-2242

NOVI REOFORD- 1 & 2 BORM
$99 Deposit Plus
1slMonth Free"

Incl: central air, private
storage, walk-in closets.
(313) 937-3319 EHO
~Some restrictions apply

WestlandMeadowbrook
N. Of 10 Mile

ONE MONTH FREE
Hurry ... includes our beautiful-
ly remodeled apartments with
new kitchens, custom paint
and moldings, and in unit

, washer/dryers! limited avail-
ablllty ...come see why! EHO

TREETOPMEAOOWS
(248) 34B-9590

UENOY PINES APTS.

END OF YEAR
BLOWOUT!

NO RENT
UNTll2007!

Plus Rent
Starting
At $595

CROSSWORD PUZZLERREOFORD- TWOBORM
1/2 on 1st Month's Rent

Plus: $99 Deposit"
Features include: central
air, large closets"~ome

units 1~bathrooms.
(313) 937-3319 EHO
~Some restrictions apply

II
PLYMOUTH 2 bdrm apt·style
condo. Carport, pool, AlC,
dishwasher included. Must
rent! 734-751·2525.

46 Paving material
49 Mortgage
50 Bedding plants
54 Economy class
57 Tribute in verse
58 Scare off
60 Hatper or Majors
61 Ms.' Lupino
62 TV statuettes
63 6e my guestl

DOWN

1 Sad-mouth
2 Freud, to himself
3 Frontiersaloon

plus
4 Uke pop and

beer
5 Yak
6 Tractor·traller
7 Holland export
a Pepperoni

vendor
9 Disdainful snort

10 EcoL police
11 unite In mal1fage
16 Bugs Bunny

and Elmer -

ACROSS

1 Vegg!e-tray
item

4 Yawning
9 Chop down

12 Here, to Pierre
13 Zinc ~ ointment
14 Tarzan's nanny
15 Etevator opening
17 Lancelot's son
19 Weirdos
21 Cal Tech -rIval
22 Pieces of pasta
25 Travel guides
29 Startled cry
30 Handed OUt,

as cards
32 Did laps
33 Meadow

murmur
35 Feel anxiety
37 52, fdr Caesar
38 As a result
40 arown~tinted

photo
42 Dodgers org,
43 Spring up
44 Home wrecker?

NEWLY RENOVATED
KITCHENS & BATHS

- 1 & 2 bedroom apts.
some with fireplace

- Clubhouse

South Lyon - MEADOWSOF
SOUTH LYON Starting at

'$725. 2 & 3 bdrm, laundry.
.Petfriendly.248-767-4207

PLYMOUTH
BROUGHAMMANOR

1 Bdrm.$570, 2 Bdrm" $6BO
(734) 455-1215

(734) 261·7394
www.yorkcommunities.comf1~1

PLYMOUTHOUPLEX
Re-done 2 bedroom. App·
liances, laundry, air. $650/mo.
'f utilities & deposit. No pets.

(734)459-0854

Apartmenlsl . . a
Furnished _

CANTONAPARTMENTS
fully furnished & accessorized
in great location w/great rates
monthly or yearly.

734-495~9500 or
www,beztakcom

18 They need
aPIN

20 Blackens
22 Dynamite

inventor
23 Busy airport

"

24 Winter 'precip
26 Leather punch
27 Wield a brush
28 Act glad
31 Sealed

a package
34 Turkish title
36 Makl$'s

a movie
39 Decides
41 Pulpit
45 Monaco

neighbor
47 Rlght~hand

person
48 Quantity

of paper
50 Tare-root

paste
51 .Throw in
52 PBS funder
53 Total
55 So-so mark
56 Guys and fellows
59 Buffalo's st.

Plymouth

Happy New Year!
No Rent

Until2007!
Plus Rent

Starling At $589
·Selected Units Only

FREE HEAT
Newly Upgraded

1 & 2 Bedrooms

PlymoulhManor
Plymoulh House

Close to downtown
Plymouth!

734·455-3880
wvrw.yorkcommunll1es.com

FARMINGTONHILLS CONOO
Lg 1 bdrm, washer Idryer/new
paint/appliances. carport
248-380-5405.248-719-3293

FARMINGTON HilLS Park
Motel. Furnished rooms, eft 1-

ciancy & apts from S150/week
No deposit. 248-474-1324

Southfield'
Affordablel Great Locationl

What more could you ask for?
Enjoy the comfort and con-
venience you deserve In our
spacious one bedroom
homes. Just one minute from
1-69B,1-96,M-l0 (TheLodge)
and Southfield Freeway, you
will enjoy an the wonderful
things that Metro Detroit has
to offer. Come visit your new•.,
home todayl Features:
.Water included
.Fully equipped kitchens
• On Site laundry
.Close to shopping, dining
.Carport Included
.24 hour emergency

maintenance.
One Bedrooms, $595

Directions, From 1·696, exit
Greenfield North to 11 Mile
Rd. Go west on 11 Mile and
we are one half mile down on
the left. By appt. only.
248-557-1582,586-754-7816

Professionally managed by
First Holding Corporation

CondosfTownhouse~ •
,,,,-, ,]

BIRMINGHAM
Amazing 1 bdrm, new kitchen,
1/2 mile to downtown $1000
includes water & hei1! Call
Nancy/Agent. (248) 848,9443

BIRMINGHAMDOWNTOWN
Townhouse, 2 bdrm, 1 1/2
bath, hardwood floors. fuli
bsmt, washer/dryer, No pets.
$950/mo. 248·901-0151PLYMOUTH Old Village, small

1 bdrm., hardwood floors,
ceiling fan, cable, laundry
facilities. $135 wk. lncl. all
utilities. 248-961-3278 pilon i.

ingham
d New

mmunities
Ibff,;:' , ,ham with
0'1'
1~~1:$XjJJat¢t\f$1etof !u;,;ury
llViflg,s:.pace',,:':'~ bedrooms, I

attached 'gaJW'6S, granile
c{,n.mtertops"" hardWOOd
ftoo:rs~nd,:mafel Located 1
mileSo-uth ¢f1!Maple Road.

Downtown
tact
Station
-5113

Cr muoities
Information Center

Open Dlj;iiy .,1-6
closed Thu,sdays

WWW.Cfcsswinil<; com

PLYMOUTH
PRINCETONCOURT

2 bdrm, 1 & 2 bath apts.
Private entry, patio.

Washer/ dryer hook~up
Move-In Spacial

734-459-6640EHO

Southfield

COUNTRY CORNER
Huge Apartment.

& Town Home.
1, 2, & 3 Bedroom

From $815

Sl.J\DOKl.J\
Fun By The
Numbers

Plymouth
SHELDON PARK
APARTMENTS

8 63 1
• Heat, water, carport

included
• Pet Polley
• Night Gatekeeper
• Heated Pool
• Private Balcony
• Short Term Leases
• Free Gym Membersil:p

Glose to B!rmlrlgnam,
Shopping, and Freeways
Ask About Our Specials

5 8 9 24 7 Like puzzles?
Then you'll love
sudoku. This
mind-bending
puzzle wllillave
yqu, hooked rrurn
the moment you
square off, so
sharpen your
pencil and put
your sudoku
savvy to the testl

Spacious 1 & 2 bdrms.
CIA. Carport. Pool.

From $565
50% off 1st 3 Months

W/gond credllt
Call: (734) 453-8811

2 3
i 9 5 8

t,>\'~; UI~ ; ('.,0',.' .~l

bdrm, 2 batil UPDR' '1'1,\ 1':11'11

floor alan A/C an, >,n
pets. $795. 81 O·~ 3 2 57

248-647·6100
Let us fax our brochure
zendel1s@ao1.com EHO 2 1 46

41
53 6 1

6 834 7
Level: Baglnn.r

Here's How It Works:
Sudoku puzzles are formatted as a 9x9 grid, broken down 1nto nine
3x3 boxes. To solve a sudoku, the numbers 1 through 9 must fill each
row, column and box. Each number can appear only once in each row,
column and box, You can figure out the order in which the numbers will
appear by using the numeric clues alrea..dy provided in the boxes. The
more numbers you name, the easier 1t gets to solve the puzzleI'

SEEK~FIND. " ..... " ..
FIND THIiSE WORDS IN THE PUZZLE BELOW,

LOCKERS
MAPS
STUDENTS
TEACHER

BLACKBOARD
BOOKS'
CHALK
CLOAKROOM

CLOCK
COMPUTER
DESKS
FLAG

THE WORDS READ Up, DOWN AND ACROSS,

A
G
y
L
a
c
K
E
R
S

G
F
U
K
I
S
S
1
D
a

M BAS
EMLK
caMP
R a A T
MRPL
N K S Q
TAR E
B a a K
B LAC
WCLa

S D F
T J R
UTE
D C H
E P C
NWA
T D E
S Y T
KBa
C K P

L
If
R
A
a
S
S
U
A
a

Prices thaI won't SCARE you,
A great look 10 CROW about,

II's AUTUMN-aIle!
You'" FALL for us!

Canterbury
Woods

Apartmentsl
1, 2 & 3 Bedroom Apts.

Ask About Our Specials!

CHECK YOUR ANSWERS HERECHECK YOURANSWERS HERE

6 L L V e 8 ~ S 9
8 S ~ L ~ 9 e 6 v
v E 9 S 6 ~ ~ 8 L
L V ~ E 9 6 S ~ 8
S ~ 6 9 L V 9 ~ e
E 9 8 ~ S ~ v L 6
~ L S 6 v E 8 9 ~
~ 6 e 9 8 S L V ~
9 8 v ~ ~ L 6 e S

OSOd)!OO'lOM.I FREEHEAT
Village HUGE Bathrooms
Apts. BorderingWestiand

(734) 425-0930

GHVOIf)lOV'l1f
I 3 n L X S )I 0 0 If
S )I S 3 G L 3 H V L
SO S VM.N().S)lN
I 000 d 3 '1 d H W
)I'lVHOGLVOH
fiXH3Lfid 00
dOH H I L)I 'lW 3
D V '1 d G S S V H W

Takeadvantage of
one of these great

8pecials today!

Beech Daly, South of Cherry Hili

(313) 562-3988 734-451-5210
www.eeleaeing.comEqual Housing Opportunity

Ol1:0a~6956a

I

http://www.hometownllfe.com
http://www.etkinandco.com
http://www.yorkcommunities.com
mailto:zendel1s@ao1.com
http://www.eeleaeing.com
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Condos/Townhouses • Homes for Rent .. Homes For Rent ..

f~
LIVONIA

3 BDRM. 2 bath. Like new! 3
car garage. $1075 mo. 248-
787-6808. 248-471-5606
LIVONIA 3 Bdrm. home on
corner lot wlgreat room & wet
bar. Could be 0 down, rent to
own as low as $1000/mo,
734-521-0235.

Condos/Townhouses • l1o~es For Rent ..

CANTON Great location! 2
bdrm/master, 2 bath, all appli-
ances, garage, alc, fireplace,
balcony, clubhouse & pool.
$1150/mo. 734-546-7757

LIVONIA- Castle Garden area.
3 bdrm, 1.5 baths, attached
garage, appliances, CIA, fin·
ished bsmt, wood deck.
$1200/mo.734-459-8639

FARMINGTON HILLS 21174
Flanders 3 bdrm ranch, 2.5
garage, all appliances. Pets
ok. $995 + see. 313-779-8506

FARMINGTON HILLS
Charming 3 bdrm, 2 bath,
attached garage, large family
room, 1700 sq. ft. $1300/mo.
Call Nancy/Agent.

(24S) 848-9443

BIRMINGHAM- 2 bdrm, 1 1/2
bath, fireplace, bsmt, appli-
ances. Fenced. $1150/mo.

810-602-1329

WEST BLOOMFIELO
Ranch Condo

1ST MONTH FREE RENT!
Private pool. 2 car garage,
1500 sq.ft., 3 bdrm, 2 bath,
new kitchen & appliances.
$1300/mo. 248-388-7869

BIRMINGHAM 3 bdrm, 2 bath
brick ranch. CIA, fireplace.
Family room, 2,5 car, all appli-
ances. $1195. (248) 855-3344

BIRMINGHAM-3 bdrm ranch,
newly remodeled. 2 car
garage, attached, no pets.

11350/mo. 248·643·9079
BIRMINGHAM- Classic 3 bdrm
brick Ranch, hardwood floors,
CIA, bsmt, garage, $11 DO/mo.
ShareNet Realty 248-642·1.620

Birmingham, Must see inside
this 2 bdrm ranch, freshly
painted, deck, fenced, $1095.
ShareNet Realty 248-642~1620

CANTON t300 sq. ft. 2 bdrm. 1
bath (new), completely updat-
ed, fresh paint, new carpet,
central air, appliances, 2 car
attached garage. $850/mo.,
$850 deposit 313·580·5018

CANTON· 1779 BROOKLINE
Quiet 3bdrm, 3 level duplex 1'1/
bsmt, AlC, no pets/smoking.

11000/mo, 734·484·7223

CANTON 3 bdrm ranch, 1.5
bath, cia, full bsmt. 2.5
garage, ,$1200/mo. 734-453-
6535 or call 734-502-7660.

CANTON Avail immed.l 4
bdrm., 2 full bath, new car-
pel/paint, attached garage.
$t350/mo.734-981·6592

CANTON- Newer 4 bdrm,
Brick ColOnial, 2~5 bath, 3 car,
3083 sq. ft. 12500/mo. O&H
Properties, 248-888·9133

CANTON - We have homes
for rent. Pets welcome. Call
Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at 888-304-8941.

Exclusive
Skyline/Clayton Retailer

CLAWSON • 3 bdrm, 1 1/2
bath, bsmt detached garage,
fenced yard, pet friendly.
1995/mo. 248-393·3495

COMMERCE TWP 3 bdrm, 1
bath ranch. Newly painted.
Close to lake w/privileges.
1949/mo, 248-684-4173

DEARBORN 3 Bdrm. home in
W. Dearborn. Great area. Cute
hornS. Could be 0 down or
rent as low as $1200/mo.
734-521·0235.

CLAWSON/ROYAL OAK
901 Broadacre-E. off
Crooks, N. of 14 Mile.

Spacious 2 bdrm., 1.5 bath
townhomes feature beauti-
fully updated kitchens, cus-
tom paint and moldings,
full basements, private
yards, carports. Minutes to
Somerset and Birmingham.
Only 1925. EHO.
Appointments avail. 7 days
or visit our Leasing Open
House from noon to 5 PM
on Fri., Sat., Sun. & Mon.

The Beneicke Group
(248)736-1635

LIVONIA- Option to bUY! 1550
sq.ft., 4 bdrm, 2 full bath,
hardwood floors, 1/2 acre lot,
bsmt. 11100. 248-437-5899

LIVONIA Remodeled Ig. 3
bdrm, 2 bath ranch. Gorgeous
1 acre lot. 6 & Farmington Rd.
11300/mo. 248·476-1003

MELVINDALE Remodeled cute
2 bdrm ranch, Immediate
occupancy, option to buy avail.

1500,248-788'1823

WESTLAND- 3 bdrm condo, 1
1/2 bath, a/c, bsmt, garage,
pool. $875 w/option. Ford/Hix
area. 248-388-2203

FARMINGTON HILLS Large 1
bdrm, secluded, completely
remodeled, peHriendly, $750/
mo. Agent, (248) 767-4207.
FARMINGTON HILLS Newly
remodeled 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath.
Appliances, CIA, fenced, nice
area. 1995. 248-70t·7397
FARMINGTON HILLS The
Legends Halsted/14 mile. 3
bdrm, 3.5 bath,granite, $2400o & HProperties~248-888-9133

FARMINGTON SCHOOLS
3 bdrm.,garage,fenced.$825/
mo. Clean small pets ok:

Call TODD A. SMITH at
RE/MAX Classic
248-449'6263

NqVI 9 Mile & Meadowbrook
area. 3 bdrm" 2 bath ranch, 2
car, attached garage, appli-
ances. Novi schools. $1600.
(248) 305·8944

Westland
BAO CREOIT OK

Lease with option to buy,
2 bdrm, 2 bath, 1200 sq. ft.,

$850 mo. 734'812-0565

Duplexes ..

NOVI 5 acre home, trHevel, 3
bdrrn, 2 bath, Walled Lake
Schools, $1300/mo, + utilities.

(248) 888·8400

CANTON
3 bdrm, 1.5 bath, Appliances.
No pets. Ford/ Sheldon area.
1865/mo, Call 248·514·0585

DETROIT .. 2 bdrm duplex,
$550/mo, On Plymouth Rd, E.
of Telegraph, W.of Outer Dr.
Call after 12pm. 734-453-7066

NORWAYNE - $700 Move-In!
3 bdrm. Updated kitchen and
bath. Newer carpeting, freshly
painted. 313-475-8309

PLYMOUTH 1 bdrm" all appli-
ances non-smoking, parking,
CIA, $650 + gas'& elec. Sec
11075.248-661-5141

2 bdrm, bsmt office.
, $790/mo. (248) 569·0082

OAK PARK
3 bdrm, garage. $650/mo. +
security.

248-977-9218

FARMINGTON~Great 2 bdrrn,
Immaculate cond., utilities.
$775/mo. Owner lic. Agent,
954·643-4780, 248·320·0701

FARMINGTON HILLI 2 bdrm.
2 bath luxury w/patio & in~
unit laundry. $875/mo. + dep.
Call Cindy 734-788·3634

LIVONIA Newly renovated. 2
bdrm., 1 bath, bsmt.,
$950/mo, or negotiable. 407-
733-2696/734-459·3047.

NORTHVILLE CONOO FOR
RENT Lg 1 bdrm., 1 bath
condo. Heat & water incl.
$650/mo. 24 hr. recorded
message 866-237-2647 ext 21

NOVI CONDO - Country Place,
2 19. bdrms, bath, private
garage, cIa, 1st floor laundry,
clubhouse, pool, immed.
occup., park-like grounds,
11050/mo. 313'590-5051

FERNOALE 1000 sq. ff. 3
bdrm, 1 bath, fenced yd.,
kitchen appliances. Clean &
updated. 1750 248-698-4070

FERNOALE
3 Bdrms, bath, Basement, all
appliances, hardwood floors,
enclosed front porch, fenced
back yard w/patio. Pets neg.,
close to downtown. Call todayl
1990/mo. 248'515-1448

OAK PARK

PLYMOUTH 3 Bdrm. 1 bath
near downtown. 1 car garage,
fenced yard. Many updates.
11400mo. 734-812-0565

PLYMOUTH- Country ranch. 3
bdrm, 2.5. bath. With out-
buildings, $1350; house only,
11150.734-516-1000

GAROEN CITY
29031 Elmwood

3 bdrm, 2 bath, family
room 1'1/fireplace. $795.
Shown Wed & Sun- 5pm

313-920·5966,

GARDEN CITY, Sharp 2bdrm
ranch. Garage with opener, alc,
immediate occupancy, option
to buy. $700,248-788'1823
Huntington Woods- Custom
quality throughout, 3 bdrm,
Tudor I'll fireplace, $2500/mo.
ShareNet Realty 248-642-1620
INKSTER - 3 bdrm, garage,
$600; 3 bdrm ranch, bsmt,
$500. Option avail. on both.

Call: 248-788-1823
INKSTER 3 bedroom, base-
ment $600 mo 29643
Glenwood, Cherry Hill &
Middlebelt 248-476-6498
INKSTER, Rent $685/mo. +
sec. or lease w/ option to buy
or land contract. 2 bdrm,
garage. Nicely done. Beech
Daiy/Penn area. 734-421·7666
LIVONIA 3 bdrm., 1 bath, 1h
acre, lease option to buy.
1169,900 or $975/mo.

248-467-6334

"It's AIl About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

OXFORD immaculate 2 bdrm,
1 1/2 bath ranch condo, end
unit, full bsmt. Incl fridge,
stove, microwave, Baa grilL
$795/mo + sec. 231-862-3562

PLYMOUTH 2 bedroom town-
house, appllances, fully car-
peted, basement, carport,
1695/mo. 734-459-0680

ROCHESTER· TOWNHOUSE
Nice 2 Bdrm, 1.5 Bath,
washer/dryer. Pets OK!
$965/mo, $600 deposit.

8tO-252-4026
DEARBORN- Greenfield/Ford
Rd. Clean, upper 4 rooms/1
bdrm, carpet, appliances, no
pets. 1575/mo 313-574-4123

WESTLAND Near 275 & Ford
Rd. 2 bdrm. 1680. Appli-
ances, heat & water Incl. Nice
area. 734-576-3030

Flals •
OEARBORN HEIGHTS

2 bdrm. Very clean. Fenced
yard, $650 + deposit. Call for
rent specials. 734·732·0087

DEARBORN HEIGHTS-3 bdrm,
1.5 bath, finished bsmt, 3 car
garage. Crestwood Schools
No pets, $975/mo., 1 mo. sec.
dep. Call: 248-347-6623

OEARBORN HEIGHTS, MI4
Bdrms, bath, laundry facili-
ties. Immediate Occupancy.
Newly remodeled. "Section
8" welcome. Includes appii-
ances and water. $950/mo.
734-444-5758 ~ _

Dearborn HeiglJts{N) 2 ~e,~-l
!Dlllli, Ci:lIpel, apiJ11cillL;es, fill.;

$750 + security. Immediate
occupancy. 734-223-6523

DEARBORN Rent to Owr., 3
bdrm. bungalow, bsmt., gar-
age. Cute house, nice area,
great starter. 248-921-2432,

IIOEARBORN (W) Avail.
Dec. 1st. 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath
brick. Appliances stay.
1900/mo.8iIl313-729-5849.

REDFORD 20449 Woodworth.,
3 bdrm, air, full bsmt. Pets
neg. $975/mo.w/option.

734-461-3155

SOUTHFIE~D- 1 month free!
New 2 bdrm, 2.5 bath, 2 car
attached, private entry.
11800/ mo. 248·302·228t

SOUTHFIELO CONOOS
FOR LEASE

2 bdrm, 1.5 bath Townhomes.
1175 sq.ft., private entrance,
wood burning fireplace, full
bsmt. $955. Short term avail.

AUTUMN RIOGE CONOOS
CALL: 248·281·2200I '

LIVONIA -3 bdrm, 2
1/2 bath ranch, air,
bsmt, garage. Appli·

i ances. Non-smok-
. ing/pets. $i000/mo

734-464-1526

GARDEN CITY· ALLNEWI
One bdrm, gas, water, laundry
incl. $750/mo. 734-432-0303
www.terbergdesign.com/rent

NORTHVILLE
2 bdrm, 1 bath ...ppe: fiat in
do,vntovm Northviile. Lipdated
tic neutral nf'''('' hsrn;.
garage, aU appliances, $8001
mo. $1200 sec. deposit.
Credit check & references
319 Randolph. Call Tina at
734-416-8736I

i

I
I

~.
SOUTHFIELD Large 2 bdrm.
13 & Southfield Rd. Avail
now. $875 mo. + sec. No pets.
References. (586) 323-1161

WEST BLOOMFIELD 2 Bdrm,
plus library, ranch. 2171 sq.
ft., 2 car garage. Pond view.
$1750/mo. Sheila, 248-851-
6900 ext 233. Real Estate One,

'-"
~ WEST BLOOM·
FIELD Beautiful 3 bdrm,
library, 2.5 bath, bsmt, 2 car,
$1625/mo. Option to buy.

248'535-9576

FARMINGTON 2 Bdrm., hard-
wood floors. Laundry hook-
ups. $700. Ref. & deposit req.
Option to buy. 248-348-0066

ROYAL OAK 2 bdrm upper flat.
N. Main area. New carpet &
appliances. Heat & water incl.
$725/mo. (734) 422-1317

Homes for Renl ..

BERKLEY - Sharp 2 bdrm
ranch, 4129 Greenfield btwn
12 & 13 Mile, appliances,
garage $675/mo. Ref. required

Bob. 248-360-2095
ShareNet Realty 248-642-1620

REDFORD- 3 bdrm bungalow,
totally redone. 1100 sq.ft
w/bsmt. High efficiency fur-
nace. $900/mo. 734-748·4331

AUTOMOTIVE
Gordon Chevrolet has Imme-
diate openings for

SERVICE AOVISOR
SERVICE TECHNICIANS

Apply in person 31850 Ford
Rd., Garden City, MI or call

Riek (734) 458-5270

Observer & Eccentric I Thursday, November 9, 2006 (*) B11;'

@bllertJerc~entrit

IItMETOWN/llacom

WESTLAND- (Merriman/
Dorsey), 2 bdrm ranch and 3
bdrm duplex 1'1/ 1.5 bath,
fenced, decorated, $715-
1725/mo. 313-418-9905

WESTLAND Updated brick I;:========;
ranch, 3 bdrm, 2 bath, bsmt. 2
car, 1575 sq. ft. $11 OO/mo.
D&H Properties 248-737-4002

Homes For Rent .. Homes For Renl ..

REOFORO • BEECH & 5 MILE
2 bdrm, overlooks park.

Immed. occup., $550/mo.+
deposit. 313-468-4792

WESTLAND 1-275 area. 3
bdrm, 1.5 bath, finished bsmt.,
appliances, CIA. Decorated. No
pels. $995 mo. 734'591·9163REOFORD RENT TO OWN

3 Bdrm. bungalow, bsmt., 2
car garage, 1975/13500.

248-921-2432 WESTLANO
Livonia Schools. Joy Rd
& Merriman area. 3
bdrm. brick ranch, full
bsmt.. $1000/mo. + sec,
734·678·5400

REOFORO· RENT TO OWN, 3
bdrrn, updated kitchen &
bath, finished bsmt, 2 car.
S995/mo. 248-354-3686

REDFORD TWP. 1 bdrm $495
2 bdrms. from $670 mo., 3
bdrm. from $845, 4 bdrm.,
from $975, all remodeled,

many updates. 313-255-5678

ROCHESTER - OOWNTOWN
Totally renovated 2 bdrm, 2
bath. All new appliances.
Garage, fenced yard. $950 +
dep. (248) 802-8700

LakefrontlWaterfront ..
Homes Renlal WI

liVing Quarters To a
Share V
LIVONIA Female to share with
same. Full house privileges,
$595 (mo to mo)+ security
incl. utilities. 734 425-9592

PLYMOUTH
1600 sq. ft. Room with

access to house. $425/mo.
Call after 6pm .
734·262·5500

ROYAL OAK Wanted room-
mates, to share nice home,
convenient location. Must Ilke
animals. $450+ utilities.

248-227·0644

Rooms For Rent G

dSOUTHFIELO Large
room. Quiet, wooded area.
Non-smoking. Private en·
trance. (248) 352-4528

$25 OFF
With This Ad

WEST BLOOMFIELD Cass
Lake. 3 bdrm., 2 bath, Large
lot, completely updated 2004, I~==::=::~:::=.:;::;:=~
$t800/mo.248·5t4·5452

Brand NEW AlC Rooms
TV/Phone / HBO/CABLE

LOW RATES
734-427·1300

Livonia

FARMINGTON - OOWNTOWN
160 sq. ft windowed office on
Grand River. Low gross rent.
Utilities/parking 248-476·2050

_ ~ FARMINGTON HILLS.,~12i I· Ham.i.ltOrl B~S.iness cente..r
Executive sUltes starting al

CANTON Executive, new $350/nl~, T--I IIlt~fIlei avallal-
home, 9 acres, wooded, huge ble, FleXible lease terms.
room, cable, laundry & utilities 248-324-3600
incl. $350. (734) 658-8823

Mobile Home Rentals G
CANTON - We have homes for
rent. Pets welcome. Call
Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at 888-304-8941

Exclusive
Skyline/Clayton Retailer

VacatIOn A
Resort/Rentals V
FLORIOA: FT. MYERS/ SANI·
BEL Waterview, 2 bdrm, 2.5
bath, gafed, (313) 885-2525
visit www.palmasdelsol.com

MAUl- Beautiful studio condo.
Feb 1-Feb 11. Wailea's Ekahl
Village on Wkeawakapu
Beach. Outstanding location.
Ekahi is a beautiful 33 acre
tropical garden complex, 4
poois, 1 ocean side, water·
sports, discounted golf & ten·
nls at world class facilities.
$165/night. 616-842-7468

NAPLES FLORIOA CONDO,
weekly rentals-$2200. 3 bdrm,
2 bath, ocean & pool view,
Luxury unit. 248-933-6640

,
FARMINGTON HILLS

Professional roommate want~
ed. Charming house, Fur·
nished. Exc. location. $450
mo. incl. util., cable, internet,
cleanings. 813-205-9926

GARDEN CITY Single female
looking for same to share 3
bdrm. home. AU privileges.
$575/neg. 248·794-0279

rbuilder.com-

TRIPLE A DELUXE MOTEL
AlC, Jacuzzi in rooms, maid
service, HBO. low daily/wkly
rates.
Sunrise Inn
Tel~96 Inn
Royal Inn
Fairlane
Relax Inn

734-427-1300
313-535-4100
248-544-1575
248-347-9999
734-595-9990

WAYNE
Nice, clean, quiet environ-
ment. $450 mo. Utilities
included. (734) 722-6960

WESTLANO
1 bdrm. Cable hook-up. $480
mo. incl. heat & water. (734)
272·3932

OIllOe/Ret,,1 Space For A
Rent/lease W

CANTON·RETAIL
1500-3000 sq. ft. retail space
in new buildIng In Canton. on
Michigan Ave. btwn. Haggerty
& Lilley. $16.90 per sq. ft.
#2412466.

Bela Sipos
734-669·58131734·747·7888

Reinhart Commercial

FARMINGTON HILLS
Office Space Avail.
ior 2 Room suite

Great Rates
CERTIFIEO REALTY INC.

248-471·7100

V"

Office/Retail Space For ,..
Rent/lease W
LIVONIA Office space. 200~8:':'
400 sq. ft. Just off Jeffries'~
freeway in attractive bUilding,:',
Call 734-261-0130 "

NORTHVILLE OOWNTOWN. ; ,
Executive Office Suites ;:~.
. Flexible Lease Terms.

248·347·6811 p

FARMINGTON HILLS
Retail Space

Great Exposure.
1300 - 4480 sq.ft.

Excellent Rates.
CERTIFIEO REALTY INC.

248·471·7100

PLYMOUTH Officespace. fat: '
lease, 800 sq. ft., 45185 Joy
Rd., $1000 gross, available
Jan. 1st. 734·459·3434

REDFORD TWP.
Office Suites

400 sq. ft. ·1670 sq. ft.
Beautifully redecorated.

Great Rates
including utilities.

CERTIFIEO REALTY INC.
(248) 471-710B

Commert:lal/lndllstf1al ..
For Renlllease W

AUTO REPAIR FACILlTY- 2800
sq.ft. available for rent near
busy Auto Mall, high traffic. I·
96/Newburgh. 248-798-9957
L1VONIA·1,000·10,DDO sq.ft.
IndustriaV Office, perfect loca·
tion, 1~96corridor, buil,tta suit.
On·site mgt (877) 815·050B
NORTH FARMINGTON HILLS

GREAT SUB-LEASE
OPPORTUNITY

Only $1/sq. ftJmonth (Triple
Net) approx. 8500 sq. ft., split
able. One story office suite
with main street exposure and
great parking. Pertect for any
professional office. Willing to
sacrifice at this 101'1,101'1price!
This Won't Last Lon,g.

For more info call
313-300-5517

When seeking ~ 'i"
out the best ~,
deal check out '
the Observer ~,
& Eccentric Classifieds! "

1-800-579-7355 $
NORTHVILLE· Dynamite loca-'f! '
tion! Right In the middle of all:'(~
the growth, ideal for any busi-;~

r~i~s ~~~ro~:~~il~~S mr~~k~~~~.,
shopping center, corner of 7B·
Mile and Napier Rd, reason~+~'
able rent, immediate occupa.n~l·;;:
cy, 1400 sq.ft.+, great demo~f"_:_
graphics, onty a few spaces.~~.
left! Call Sam. 248·722·1937;;·
anytime or stop by. ':

ce~::r~e~ p~~~t~:p'ace ,F;;:
-."Ie'L,,"/Oplion To Buy •

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 6775'·
Valley Spring Dr., beautiful S'
2100 sq. ft. house on 3/4 acre t;:;
w/lake view. $2475/mo. 248-(
626-7358. - Open House;"
Sunday, 11-12; 1pm·5pm. '

~

CANTON BEAUTIFUL.~•._'
2 Bdrm. Condo, rent._,
to own. Fully up-,'~
graded, water &::

trash Included. $875/mo. Call·
Sandy, (ceil) 248-835-8812

HOMES FOR LEASE
WiTH OPTiON

NORTHVILLE TOWNHOME- 2
Bdrm, fireplace, 1.5 bath
townhouse. Fireplace, family
room, basement. $975 mo. ;
PLYMOUTH--4 bdrm, 3 bath,
ranch unit, 2 car garge, $1695.
REDFORD- Cape Cod, 3 bdrm,
fireplace, garage, bsmt, $995.
FARMINGTON HILLS 3 bdrm"
bsmt, 2 car garage $1950.

OMEGA· 248·471·6000

Mlsc To Rent •

HUNTING· 85 PRIVATE
WOODED ACRES

3 bdrm farmhouse. Manistee,
Kaleva area. $500 weekly.

(231) 864·2023

@b.sertJerC~entrlt

IItMETOWN/llacom
Help Wanled-General • Help Wanled-General •Help Wanled-General • Help Wanted-General •Help Wanted-General •

CARDIOLOGIST
Needed in Detroit.

Fax CV to: Scott Johnson,
Physician Recruiter

313·874·4677

ACTIVITY DIRECTOR
Part time

Assisted Living Facility. Exp
required- successful applicant
needs to be: creative, ener-
getic, social, with good orga-'
nizational and communication
skills. Plymouth Inn 205
Haggerty Rd. Plymouth.

(734) 451-0700

AUTO TECHNICIANS
CRESTWOOO OOOGE

(734) 421-5700

Are you serious about a
career In Real Estate?

We are serious about your
success!

Prelicensing Classes
Exclusive success systems.
Training and Coaching pro-
grams. Earn while you learn
Variety of commission
plans. Join the #1 Coldwell
Banker affiliate in the
Midwest.

Contact Lloyd Odell
al 248·347-3050

~SCHWEITZER

IIiiIlIlII1iiii ~~.M'~"

m,.~J'!elpWlmred-Geoot.ll
5010.,,, ....Heip wanted·

Ccmpmer!lflf'Sysoms
5IltI." .]eiP I'Iantod-

OlficeCIe!Ii1ai
5IltI ",.,!J<lp 1'Ia"".

Engir..w-ing
5IltI·""·,,H<!P I'Iantod·10<1,..
5114IL.",.!J<'p W'ntod-O"",I
506Q ........ He1p Wanled·Me!lical
m.._~.lfeipWllnted"

food/Beverage
5100 .... ,Help Wanted·

It;alth & Fitness
5110 ... ,.,Help WameHrmassil)fl(l1
IllfL"."H&$ W,,,,,·s.,,,
a201L Hg,~ Wanli:cl·Part· 11100
524fL. Help Wanted·Dvi*J&l.ic
526t1.,," i'.Ji!jJ Wanled-cooples
5200 ..... ,.Jlelp Wanted-

MOving/Hauling
5300 _.Ha~ Wanted,Emertainmilnl:
SaiD "Job Opportunities

5321"" .. &",,"Is
534ft ..".JoM Wanted,

1tml'JeJM~le
5300 .....• ChHw.il\re SeflliGlls-

Ucensmf
5310 ...... ChH(1Qre/Baby Sitlin~

Services
5liIL" C~lOCareNeed"
,5400 "tiderl'l Care & !\s~~tam:t
5420 Nulsing Care & tWmes
556!L. .. ,Summer Camps
5SOO 1:ducatio11flnstfliGtion
5&10 Divorce Services
S62:!1...• ,,8usi!m$ & Prc~.s..~'!1a!

Services
56411 .... ..financial Sef~iCES
5&6f!" .• .,Socmaflai Services
_ Jiesml1es·Typing
51011 Atwme'jSiLegaiC()Uf!Seihg
sm ",. ..HelpWante&Tax~~es
574(1 Buslr,t$S OpporilmiHes
5100 "Sewing& Altel1ltions
5110 ..,. J'ul\Ifing

Administrator
SWIFT

TRANSPORTATION
Now Hiring for Multfple

Positions
ORIVER MANAGER

-1-2 yrs Transportation
Exp., Multi-tasking,

Problem Solving & Strong
Computer Skills.

EXTENOEO COVERAGE
TEAM MEMBER

-Night Shifts, 7am·5pm.
Strong Communication &

Computer Skills. 1-2 yrs of
Transportation Exp.

CUSTOMER SERVICE
• Great Communication & '
Customer Service Skills.

Swift Offers A Competitive
Compensalion Package.

(eoe-m/f)
For More Inlormation:

734-753·5379
Apply On-Line @

www.swifttrans.com

I CANVASSARS
Michigan's leading window &
home improvement co. is
looking for sales people in the
Canvassing Dept. Immediate
openings. Full time positions.
Overtime available. Competi-
tive wages. Bonuses & com-
mission plus hourly. Contact
Frank (73) 512-6556 or Tom
Wesfon: (734) 286-4320

ASSISTANT MANAGER
& ACTIVITY OIRECTOR

Needed for senior living
residences in Western
Wayne county. Experience
with seniors desired.
Please emall resumes to

American House at·
ahresumes@comcast.net.

£Al.TW SYSTeM
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Assistant Qualiiy
Manager

Precision tool manufacturer
in Plymouth has an opening
for an entry level Assistant
Qual1ty Manager. Duties
include maintaining quality
documents, gage calibra-
tion, customer returns, etc.
Computer experience as
weJl as experience in light
machining, with the use of
precision gages will be ben-
eficial. We offer a State-of-
the-art manufacturing facili-
ty, competitive salary and
full benefits package.

Fax or apply in person:

Help Wanled·Geneial •
. CHILO CARE ASSISTANT

2 positions available. 25~35
hrs.lweek. Mon.-Fri. after-
noons a must. Mornings 2
days/week. Christian Center in
Plymouth. Call for details:

734·455-3196

ACCOUNTANT
W. Bloomfield public account-
ing firm seeks FuUor Part~time
CPA staff accountant with 3
yrs. minimum public account-
ing expo Must have strong
comptuer skills, knowledge of
creative solutions, Excel &~========"I Quickbooks Exc. salary pack-
age & working environment.
Partnership potential. Send
resume to: P.O. Box 252591,
W. Bloomfield, Mi 48325 or

Email: fza5@aol.com

Advertising
*CHRI$TMA$ CA$H*

Event Marketing Firm. Work
with Non-Profits. 10 Reps
needed for local promo
work. Start ASAP. FIT Oniy.
Call Dan @ 734·458-5016

DIrect Care·- Make a ,differ-
ence! Support people with
disabilities living their life the
way they want to! Assist with
personal care, meals, taking
care of their homes, getting
places etc. Many locations,
marw shifts! If you are at least
18 years old, have a valid
Michigan'S Driver's License &
are CLA, Inc. trained, call our
Job line 734-728-4201, 0#.

Help Wanled-General •
APPOINTMENT SETTER·

Ideal for anyone who can-
not get out' to work. Work
part-time from your home,
schedUling pick-ups for
Purple Heart. Call 9-5,
Mon-Fri. (734) 728-4572

ASIEMBLY/SERVICE TECH
,Livonia ManUfacturer

Deliveries, printer service,
assembly. Customer service
skilis a must! $9.50 an hour
to start, benefits. Growth
opportunity. Fax or emaH
resume to: (810)629·2532 or

techopen ing@earthllnk.net

ACCOUNTANT· TAX SEASON
With exp, in general ledger
and/or 1040 prep. Seasonal
position. Flexible hours.
Ematl: taxcpa@liscpa.com or

Fax 734·266·8129

\~I~~:~~~:
hometownlife.com

E~~~;E.

-M:~~nf_R
43938 Plymouth Oaks Blvd

Plymouth. MI 48170
Fax: (734) 415·2200

www.moel1erpunch.com
E.O.E.

DIRECT CARE STAFF
Needed for group homes.
MUST BE trained with
valid driver's license.

Afternoons
Call 734-722-7880
between 10 & 3

AUTO BODY TECHNICIANS
CRESTWOOD DODGE

(734) 421-5700

1
I

' 1

homctownlifc.rom

OIRECT CARE WORKER
Canton Group Home.

Staff for afternoon/midnight
shift, Highly independent res-
idents. Competitive wages/
benefits. (734) 397-6955

DRIVERS-TOW TRUCK
Now hiring experienced

Wrecker Operators
Westland Car Care Towing
6375 Mix Rd., Westland, MI

ORIVERS
TRACTOR TRAILER

Minimum 2 yrs. expo Benefits.
No overnights.

Call Art: 313·531·0000

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

OOG OAYCARE ASSIITANT
Exp. preferred. 20-25 hours.

Fax resume:
Novi. 248.347.8956

ELECTRICAL
INSPECTOR!

PLAN REVIEWER
City of Roche.ter Hill.
$24.89-129.28 per hour &
benefits. Performs inspec-
tions & reviews plans to
ensure compliance w/elec-
trica! codes, ordinances &
regulations. Requires H.S.
diploma/GED & 5 years
directly related expo or 2
years college in related
field & 2 years directly
related exp.; MI Act 54 reg-
istration as an Electrical
Inspector & Plan Reviewer
or ability to obtain within
90 days (those with current
registration given first con-
sideration); Acceptable
driving record.
Applications accepted until
11-22-06, 5pm. Must sub-
mit Cltyof Rochester Hills
employment application
located online at

www.rochesterhills.org
or in Human Resources,
Mon. - Frl. from 8-5. Fax:
248-656-4739. Address:
City of Rochester Hills,
1000 Rochester Hills Dr.,
Rochester Hills, Ml 48309.
EOE.

ESTIMATOR/ENGINEER
Appllcants shouid be famlllar
with computerized take-offs in
Earthwork & Underground,
Fax resume to: 734-676-9137

. or call 734-676~8770

FABRICATOR
Detroit custom metal fabrica-
tion shop: Must be experi-
enced in Mig, Tig Welding and
layout. Call for Appt Only:

(313) 491-2343

OOG GROOMER
Wanted. Experienced, or we
will train. No fee. Plymouth
area. 734-453-1660

ORIVER/SALES
5 NEW ROUTE REPS

Company vehicle, Paid train-
ing. 1300-1500 (lsl Wk).
$600-$1500 after training.
Must have valid drivers
license. Exp, with manual
transmission. No CDl okay.

Call Now: 734·456·9820
Driver - TIRED or RETIRED

Truck Driver Instructors
Needed with CDL A. Full &
Part-Time. (734) 354-0844

ORIVERS ATTENTION:
Company Longhaul Drivers
Solos & Teams, No touch
freight. Newer equip. Req:
Class A COL with 2 yrs. cur-
rent OTR expo NO Hazmat req.

Call Marci 1-800-253-5148,
extension 229

__ DRIVERS
. Experienced for

trans po rtatio n
co. Full/Part-Time, Days &
weekends. Will drive taxi cabs,
sedans & vans for personal, I "=;;;;;;;;:;;;;c;=.;;~;;;;::::::l
coporate & package delivery
service. Good driving record,

professional attitude &
appearance req. 734-591-3888
Drivers
Looking for the be.t part

lime job?
Need your own transporta·
tion. Make an average of $50
pf:1r day, Part time. Great for
student homemaker and
retiree, or just for extra
money. We are hiring now, so
call us today. We are a restau-
rant delivery service.
734-427-4850 call after 2pm

Mon·Frl

FRONT OESK CLERK
Super 8 Motel in Livonia. Full
time, experienced. AU shifts
available. Call 734-425-5150

Help Wanled-General •

General Labor
COOL JOB!!

Campus Martius Park
Ice Rink

AU Positions/Immediate
Openings

CASHIERS, ZAM. ETC.
Apply In person
Weekdays 10·5,

Sat. 10·3
Apply at:

Ice Rink Admission Tent

GOVERNMENT JOBS
Earn $12·$48 per hour

Full medical/dental benefits
800-320-9353 oxt 2429

Hair: Bella Mente Salon
8068 Merriman, Westland

looking for all Salon/Spa serv-
ices: Hair Stylist, Nail Tech,
Esthetician, Massage Therapist
Call or Visit: 734-293·5159

HAIR STYLIST &/ar BARBER
For unisex salon to replace 7
yr. employee. 75%, 5 days.
livonia/Redford area. Shop
pays for all prodUCts, perm,
colors & misc. 313~608-1969

HAIR STYLIST
Strong following to join new
salon in Westland Mall. Call
Marcus/Nancy 734-422·9912

HVAC SERVICE TECH
Commerclal/Resldentlal

Proficient in servicing equip-
ment, controls, zones, boilers,
some sales expo 10 yrs. mini-
mum expo Looking for tQP
tech. Livonia.

(734) 525·1930

JIG GRINDER HANO
Gage expo 5 yrs. minimum.

30 Day Signlng Bonus
248~474-5150 or

investments57@yahoo.com
Farmington Hills.

KITCHEN HELP
Canton area. Full/Part time.

Day & Night shifts avail.
734·425·0121

LEASING CONSULTANTS
Full and/or part-time, incl.
weekends, for Canton apt.
community. Leasing or Sales
experience required.

Please Fax Resume To:
(734) 397-0319

Help Wanled-General •

Inventory Control
Precision tool manufacturer
ha,s an opening for a detail·
oriented, enthusiastic indi-
vidual to assist with inven-
tory movement. A good
work ethic, along with the {'.
ability to communicate with
our customers, & customer j->

service department, a
must! Computer skills
such as, Microsoft Word,
and Excel also helpful! We
offer a State-of-the-art j
manufacturing facility,
competitive salary and full
benefits package.

Fax, or Apply In Person.

M;~..J7~R ~
43938 Plymouth Oaks Blvd ~"

PlYmouth, MI 48170
Fax: 734-416-2200~1

www.moellerpunch.com

!==T,L1;;:VO;;;N;;:~AF·OHffi·:;'i·U"S;;:IN"G=",·~·1
COMMISSION ,

SECTION 8 SPECIALIST ;i.
The Livonia Housing H'
Commisson (LHC) is seeking j'
a highly mQtlvated individualL
for the position of Section 8ic::
Housing Specialist. The HUD:·
funded Section 8 Voucher;.
program assists low lncome~,:
families with affordable rentals,'·
assistance. The Commlssion,~/
requires strong communjca~;k;,:
tion and social service skills;:·,,:
and desires experience irr.c'
case management assistance',';'
with low income populations,;;;;:
Position open until filled, Calt+')
LHC at 248-477-7086. t"

Don't take a
chance ••••

... place your ad
In The Ob$<lrver

& Eccentric
Classified. todayl

1-800-S79·SELL

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.terbergdesign.com/rent
http://www.palmasdelsol.com
http://www.swifttrans.com
mailto:ahresumes@comcast.net.
mailto:fza5@aol.com
mailto:ing@earthllnk.net
mailto:taxcpa@liscpa.com
http://www.moel1erpunch.com
http://www.rochesterhills.org
mailto:investments57@yahoo.com
http://www.moellerpunch.com


Sealy Posturepedic, Serta, Simmons,
Stearns & Foster and Vera Wang by Serta

mattress sets
Excludes International Touch.

an additional 10%OFF
select mattress sets

Excludes Stearns & Foster.

an additional $100 OFF
al! mattress sets

Excludes Stearns & Foster.

• no interest, no payments
until Jan. 2008 on all mattress sets $399 or more

No interest, no payments on all mattress sets $399 or more when you use a qualifying card, pay in full by
Jan. 2008 and account is kept in good standing. See Important Deferred Interest Details below.

Offer ends 11/13/06.

• free delivery and setup
on all mattress sets $399 or more

with mail-in rebate. Free standar.d local delivery. Outside local delivery area, customer pays
an additional charge. Rebate values, local area and additional charges vary.

Maximum rebate value $65. See store for details.

• free bed frame
Up to a 44,99 value. Offer good for frame of comparable size to mattress. No substitutions.

• free removal of old mattress
Excludes waterbeds.

NOVI
West 12 Mile & Novi Rds.

248-679-1000

the great indoors
•• IEI.I.:JIIJ

IMPORTANT DEFERRED INTEREST DETAILS· FINANCE CHARGES accrue on the, promotional purchase from
date of sale and all accrued FINANCE CHARGES for the entire promotional period will be added to your -
account if the purchase is not paid in full by the end of the promotional period or if you default under

i,; your card agreement. Making minimum monthly payments will not payoff the promotional,offer in time to
M avoid FINANCE CHARGES. Available for qualifying purchases when you use The Great Indoors
~ MasterCard® ora Sears card (Sears Commercial One® excluded). Subject to credit approval. May not be
{:{ combined with any other credit rate offers. Promotional offers greater than 14 months reqUire minimum
l monthly payments as disclosed in the offer. Sears card ~ up to 26A9%, but if your account has a
t variable AfB, the Affi is up to 3.2....24% as of 9/25/06 and may vary. Minimum monthly FINANCE CHARGE
,. up to .l1. See card agreement for details including when the default rate applies. The Great Indoors

MasterCard and Sears cards are issued by Citibank,(South Dakota),N.A.

All mail~in rebates exclude sales tax. All o.ffers end 11/13/06unless otherwise stated. Offers valid at Nevi store only.

www.1uJmetownlUe.com

Curtain call
Runner-up stevenson made
stellar run in D-1tournament

BY BRAD EMONS
STAFF WRITER

One play is all it takes to
win or lose a soccer game,
and sometimes it can be
cruel.

Livonia Stevenson, mak-
ing its first state finals
appearance in over a decade
and going for its seventh
state crown in school history,
learned that painful lesson
Saturday afternoon at Troy
High School.

The Spartans, who had
made a scintillating tourna-
ment charge reminiscent of
past state championship
runs, came out on the short
end against upstart Traverse
City West, 1-0.

A disputed call led to the
game-winning goal on head-
er by Casey Townsend,
argnably the state's best
player in only his junior sea-
son. The play came off a
sideline throw-in from team-
mate Kace Lovejoy with only
25:06 left in the match.

Stevenson frantically
pnshed up to score the
equalizer, bnt Traverse City
West withstood the chal-
lenge.

With 19 minutes to play,
the Spartans' free kick spe-
cialist, left-footed Alex
Wozniak, launched a shot
toward the goal that West
goalkeeper Jon Nowak
punched out. Chris Mulcahy,
who had been red-hot offen-
sively during the tourney,
also threatened with a
decent attempt with 15:47
left that Nowak handled
confidently.

It was only seconds earlier
that Townsend, a member of
the u.S. Under-IS National
Team and already commit-
ted to NCAA champion
University of Maryland, hit'
the post. His rebound
attempt was denied hy
Stevenson senior goalkeeper
Mitch Hildebrandt, who
kept Stevenson in it with two
big first-half saves followed
by two key stops in the sec-
ondhalf.

Yet, the game-deciding
goal will be debated for quite
sometime.

Hildebrandt came off his
line and contested a West
player as the ball squirted
toward the end line. The
Stevenson keeper was look-
ing for a goal kick, while the
Titans were seeking a corner
kick or throw-in.

It was a matter' of who
touched the ball last, and
according to the officials, it
belonged to West.

"It was unfortunate;'
Stevenson coach Lars
Richters said. "From my
viewpoint, Mitch was shield-
ing their player and cleared
it out of bounds. We feel it
was our ball. It's usually the
(head) official's call most of
the time, but many times
they trust their linesman:'

Lovejoy's throw-in found
his mark, and it was
Townsend, who leaped high
into the air and timed it per-
fectly. His header eluding
the 6-foot-l Hildebrandt.

"The throw-in was defi-

TOM HOFfMEYER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Stevenson's Luke Knochel gets tangled up with Traverse City West's Dennis,
Mielke during Saturday's Division I state final at Troy High.

nitely an unfortunate'turn
over events, hut we should
have found a way to over-
come it," Richters said.

Stevenson nearly scored in
the second minute of the
match when Wozniakls cor-
ner kick dangled on the floor
just inside the post, only to
be cleared away by the
Titans.

With 11:07 left in the half,
Stevenson's leading goal
scorer, Luke Knochel, took a
aUJ1litv shot. hnt (,()111dn't
find the back of the goal.

During the first half,
Stevenson had difficulty
building much of an attack,
unlike the Spartans had
enjoyed in wins over state-
ranked tourney opponents
Novi, Northville, Dearboru
and East Kentwood.

'lMaybe there were some
state finals jitters;' Richters
said. "Except for a few indi-
viduals, we did not look
comfortable. It was unfortu-
nate. We were never confi-
dent with the ball at onr feet.
That first half we really did-
n't produce a good shot or
qnality chance. With about
15 minutes to go (in the first
half) we added an attacking
midfielder to even it out, and
it helped us a bit:'

But by that time,
Townsend, one of only three
sophomores named to the
Parade Magazine A11-
America Team, was creating
havoc allover the field.

"He (Townsend) a fantas-
tic player, no question about
it;' Richters said. "He was a
man we marked along with
others. I thought our players
did a nice job. On the score
they did a nice job on the
free ball and put it on his
head."

In the midst of the post-
game celebration, Titans
coach Jason Carmien.main~
tained that the Titans were
well-rounded unit.

"We have a good bench;'
he said. "People have tagged
us a one~man team, but we
have more than Casey. I
thought we won the battle at
midfield, getting to the first
and second balls. We shut
them down and did not let
them get into a rhYihm."

Yet, it was TO\VTlsend.not
flashy, but strong and highly
efficient. who held tbe
Spartans hostage most of the
afternoon.

"His ability to hold the ball
up~front is amazing, and
when he gets in front of the
goal good things happen;'
Carmien said. "We were
unlncky not to get that sec-
ond goal:'

Traverse City West, which
loaded up its regular season
schedule with the likes of
Rochester Stoney Creek,
Portage Central, Warren
DeLaSalle, Saline and Utica
Eisenhower, wound up 17-2-
7 overall.

"It's' a dream realized for
everybody in our communi-
ty;' Carmien added.

Stevenson, earning its
fourth state runner-up finish
in school history, closes out
its year at 18-3-4.

It was the final game for
nine seniors - Matt Rzepka,
Ben Burton, Nicolas Burger, .
Roberto Muradian, Giovanni
Enea, Wozniak, Mulcahy,
Hildebrandt and Knochel.

And althongh the Spartans
started the season on shaky
ground - going 1-1-1 - and
finishing its year with a state
finals defeat, a look of good
things happened in between.

___ , oo""~=__ ~_=,, =

STEELERS SUPER

BOWL-BOUND
The Plymouth-Canton

Steelers varsity and freshmen
jnnior football league t,eams
qualified for the 2006 WSJFL
Snper Bowl by winning tbeir
respective playoff openers on
Satnrday.

The varsity nnit defeated the
Dearhorn Heights Redskins,
22-13, thanks to the offensive
exploits of Ben Merhler,
Enriqne Pardo and Ryan
Jankowski. The defense was
led by Thny Rhodes, Denis
Dinella and Ben Poirier.

The Steelers freshmen con-
tingent improved to 9-0 with a
33-20 trinmph over Belleville.
The winners' offense was paced
by A.J. Convertino, Mathew
McKoy, Kadeem Hephill and
Christian Mayberry. The
defensive line was led by Matt

"
JUNIOR FOOTBALL

Ramey, Owen Ash and Andy
Gregor, who combined to keep
the speedy Cougars in check.

"lYlerWhipple's fumble
recovery and Trenton Shelby's
game-ending interception salt-
ed the game away for the
Steelers ..

LIONS' JV SET

FOR SUPER BOWL
The Canton Lions junior var-

sity football team is headed to
the WSJFL Super Bowl follow-
ing its 26-13 victory over the
Lake Area Hawks on Satnrday.
Josh Nolan ran for a pair of
TD's while Kevin Bnford and
Paul Baumgart each scored
once. Josh Peterson threw for a
score. The defensive secondary
shut down the Hawks' aerial
attack thanks to strong play
from Matt Harris, Kyle
Durham and Jordon Smith.

The Lions varsity dropped a
hard-fought battle to
Rochester, 44-16, this past
weekend in the first round of
the 2006 WSJFL playoffs. The
Lions' offense was led by Jake
Morris, Braden Price, Brlld
Trublowski and Phil
Emminger.

The defense received strong
outings form Clay Behrman,
Adam Payne and Brandon
Ciciotti.

The Lions freshmen team's
season was curtailed, 20-7, by
the Ypsilanti Braves. Chuckie
Thrfe scored the lone tonch-

, down for the Lions on a 35-
yard run,

"lYlerLanger, Andrew Hunt
and Dillon Farmer played well
defensively for the Lions, who
finished 6-3 with a division
championship. It was the
Lions' sixth consecutive trip to
the post-season. .

http://www.1uJmetownlUe.com
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DEFECTIONS AND AMERICAN ENTERPRISE AT WORK
Why do

defections
occur? Are
they deceitful
or simply an
outgrowth of
enterprising
personalities?
If you observe

one developing, what should you do?
More often, defection behavior is benign

in intent. Areas of gray, though, do appear.
Most people know that customer lists are
confidential, but they might not view them in
the category of trade Secrets. Like business
plans and market research, they may be,
reports Mike Bettinger. Based in San
Francisco, Bettinger heads the patent and
trade secret litigation practice for Preston
Gates & Ellis 1.1.P:

It seems that inadvertent appropriations
are common. The excitement of starting a
new "enture" Bettinger explains, can make
the most detailed individuilJca,relesslY -- and
possibly inadvertently -- pack away files that
shouldn t accompany them to their new office.
(Of course, some people simply have sticky
fingers.)

Then there s the problem of the
knowledge colleagues bring, knowledge that
could be considered proprietary. A new
business idea that just isn t that new swings
the doors to lawsuits, employee demoralization
and the derailment of the new operation wide
open, Bettinger adds.

Michael Valdez, principal at Tampa s
Business Exit Planners L.L.C., indicates that
employees who leave don t usually for financial
reasons. It goes back to how they feel about
the communication from the top and how the

WORKWISE

by
Mildred L.

Culp

Help Wanled·General •

Change your Ilf8-
Real Estate Sales Agent.

Feel good about yourself.
personally and financially.

Help Wanled·General •

LOOKING FOR A
CAREER

(not a job,)
a Career?

CALLED BOWL!N
AT734,591-5940,EXT107

MACHINE
TECHNICIANS

Please fax resume to:
(734)326·6184

or emall:
hr62@plastlpak.com

Plaslipak Packaging is an
equal opportunity employer.

MAINTEINANCEPER80N To
work part time in apt. complex
in Westland. Must have expo in
plumbing, electric & carpen-
try repair. Call 248-669-9260
between 10 am & 6 pm.

MAINTENANCEON·SlrE
For apt. complex in Westland.
Exp. is a must. Prefer a couple.
Fax resume: (734) 779-9802

MANUFACTURING

Company in Livonia is
seeking an experienced
TIG·M1G Welder/Fitter

specialize in Die Welding.
Pay commensurate with
exp., excellent benefits.

Send resume to:
Attn: Phil Modzelewski

or Robert Ainsworth
12550 Tech Center Dr.

livonia, MI 48150

MOLO OESIGNER
Full-Time position for a pro-
duction & prototype mold
designer. Must have 5 yrs. expo
& know Unigraphics NX3.

Please fax resume to:'
(734)422·4118

job positions them for their personal life, he
says. This could well include enterprising
employees who feel that their ideas about new
products and services go unrecognized and
unrewarded.

Financial gain seems to motivate people in
consulting companies. Usually, someone
moves into management after five or ten
years, says Jerald Jellison, professor of social
psychology at the University of Southern
California and author of Managing the
Dynamics of Change (McGraw-Hill; $27.95).
Long hours and resentment toward
compensation, given the amount of revenue
generated, canbe early signs, he indicates.

They re usually a pair of people who
become friendly during 60-hour work weeks
and horrendous travel schedules, Jellison
explains, then decide after 3 or 4 years (to go
off on their own). They 11 use their training to
go out and get other clients, knowing a market
segment (typically, of smaller companies)
another firm isn t dealing with.

, Another scenario frequently. occurs among
people well-placed in companies, according to
Richard Darwin, senior counsel at the law firm
Buchalter Nemer in San Francisco. He cites a
title company, whose (former) president ofthe
northern California region obtained a license,
then investor liinding after his employment
agreement expired. Moreover, the executive
went back on his John Doe attesting to the
confidentiality of certain documents.

During this time, Darwin states, he
started recruiting from within. You can t start
competing while you re still employed,
particularly if you re an officer. Within three
months, <acompany that didn t exist was up
and running, fully-staffed by former employees
doing business with our client s customers.

Help Wanted-General •

Route Service
Representative

SEASONAL
LABORER

Help Wanled-General •

Michael Valdez (right) discussing exit strategy with clients.
TO TATTLE OR NOT thats risky, he remarks, because peoIJle may
Defections occur so frequently, and for so lie or you may accidentally get involved in the

many reasons, that you might witness one in- defection.
the-making. Darwin says that a rumor might ' If something is afoot, ,such as a group
clue you in, or a conversation with your defection, contact HR or the legal
manager, asking if you d like to be a part of it. department, he advises. Tell them what you
Other signs, he says, include change in the know and say, You guys do the investigation.

amount or type of work. Watch for behaviors In other words, he continues, Don t try to ,
be your own private investigator, say, by

that indicate new patterns. sending e-mails that might be incriminating,
Jellison points out that most employees 12erhaps asking if the people are leaving.

might worry more about the loss of a major (These are saved on a server.) Don t try to spy.
customer -- not trade secrets -- as a threat to Don t try to record a phone call. Don t try to
job security. Should you choose to act, Darwin steal your employer s stuff.
recommends several alternatives, beginning (Dr. Mildred 1. Culp is an award-winning
with approaching individuals involved. But journalist. Copyright 2006 Passage Media.)

01::08488100' ,
Help Wanled·OlllCe A
Clencal W

CLINICALASSlsrANT
Full time with benefits,
Experience'preferred but not
necessary. Fax resume to:
734-981-8007 or Call for
appiication734-981-8000.

OENrALA8SlSTANT
Experienced,for state-of-the-
art Dental Office, I.ocatedin
BioomfleldHills, to grow with
us. Teamplayer,positiveatti-
tude & growth opportunities.
Expandedduties a plus. ,Fax
resume to: (248) 646-2447
Attn: Julie

Help Wanled·OlllCe A
Clerical W

Help Wanled·OlllCe A
ClerICal ..

Help Wanled-OftlCe A
ClerICal WHelp Wanted·General •

WAREHOUSESUPERVISOR
Forklift & strong computer
experiencea must. Supervise
10-15 employees in ware-
housing& packagingof auto-
motive parts" Please fax
resumeto 734-946-4785or

Emaii:humanresource@
cmail-na.com

~
COMPUTERTECH Part-Time,
flexible, $20/hr. for Network
Back-Up& Installation. Fax
resume: (734)331-2661

Help Wanted·Olllce A
Clerical W

MORTGAGEBROKER
FarmingtonRd. & Nine mile
area.Needsseasonedunder-
writer for approval program,
trainingavailable. Acceptingapplicationsfor

Omega- 248-471-6000 Reinhart the p'Ositionof Seasonal
O 0 GRINOER/ FoodService Laborer, $7,73per hr, Job

• . description with completeSHOP HAND Anindustryleaderinwholesale qualificationswill be avail-
FARMINGTONHILLSMFG CO food distribution is accepting able on the CantonTown-

Noexporequired applicationsfor full time Route shipwebsiteat
Service Representatives.

Mathskills needed. Responsibilities Include un- www.canton-mi.org
Fulltime position.Ben~fits loadinganddeliveringproduct or may be vi-ewedat the
AdvancementOpportunities using a handcart, Customer Canton Township Human

ApplyMon.- Fri. i-4pm service paperwork;basic In- ResourcesDivision,-1150
Formoreinformationcall spectionsof equipment. S. CantonCenterRdCanton

248-477-3230 MI 48188. Applications
may also be pickedup at

PRE-SCHOOLTEACHER In additionto a vaiidCDL- A the CantonAdministration
F IIT' 't' R dl d Driver's license with 12 Bu,'ld,'ng,HumanResourcesu ImepOSIIon. e or. months & 50,000 miles D'"

Call734·578·7326 TractorfTrailer experience. IVISlon,or on the Canton
Townshipwebsite.

PUBLICRELATIONS Perspectivecandidatesshould A CantonTownshipapplica-
PartTime/FuliTimedayand/or also have strong customer tlon form mustbecomplet-
evening public relation spe- service skills, a positiveatti- ed in its entiretyandon file
cialists needed to work at tude, be:self motivated, and ,'n the Human Resources W I k' I G' I

th b'I', , k' I t e are 00 mg or a Ir
12 hour shifts: 7:48am" Laurel Park Mall during the e allY 0 wor In a as Division prior to 4 p.m., Friday,This person must
8pm and7:48pm-8amwith holidays,Professionalappear- paced Independentenviron- November16, 2006. Faxed haveprovenexperiencein
rotating work.days.Slr~ng ance, outgoing. perso~ality, ment. or e-mailed applications all facets of Customer
mechanicalskillsandahigh and clear speaking vOiceIS will not be accepted, The Sevice from hone an
schooldiploma/GEDneces- required.,Please send your We o,ffer excellent pay and CharterTownshipof Canton s ~ring to fiIi~g Exper:
sarv, QlIr oroductiontech- resumevia emai! , benefits Including: me~lcal does 'lot discriminateon ;w"~d i ~,: "N~'~ft

r n:c:C\,ol1,Sare ,esponsll)16,fGr1\' ~areer,S'Z';dlreC~b(;YJI;;l:CjLCOil'lII~sur~nce prafl! sllar.ng,"01K ! I'he basis of. r,ace.,Calor,1\1' Oef,~i~,C,',e"pr'~gr;rT:S~~i~Ji'~9 I:! performing mechanical! fax248-476-2988,or call248- , pan, conusprograms. I ,national origin sex. reli- Al'ross Inrli\lirl,,~lrnflOlhR !
I 81edllcCiI"l3,ecnOrilC [fOU- 4/b-'i88u anaasKtor Mosann If 't ,t d' . k' giOIl.,age or dlsalJ:llty in I a self,-starterwith excellen,d

ble-shootlng,adlustments, youarelnere~e l~wor.lr1g employmentor the provi- " """~I dl
and/or repairs on specific for a welle,stabllsheo,gro'"th- , f . commun,catl,onSKI.s an
machineryassociatedwith PURCHASING ~rlentedcomp~nY"stopby ~n~ ~1~~o~uSn~wl~~PIO~~/qUal the know now to "year
deslgnaiedwork area;per- ASSISTANT fill out an application,or VISII moretha~ onehat.ThiSIS
forming necessaryadjust· A groundfloor opportunity our web-Siteat:. an establishedsmall tech-
mentsand repairson COn- existswith a smallexpand- http://www:remhartfoodser-Sellitallwithnolo9yco.mp.a~y and
trol systemsfor safe, efti· ing electronicmanufacturer . vlce.co0l. Observer & Eccentric :eqUires.an indiVidualthat
cient processing;following as an assistantto the pur- to fill out .ana~PllCatlon,.t.hen IS,~ultl-task~d cap~~Ie.
correct housekeepingpro- chasing manager. Five Simply~all or axor emailit to 1~800-5 79-SELL !hls ISa .full-tlmePOSition
cedures. Additionalduties years of previous experi- the locationb~low.If youhave !n an excitingand reward-
to be assigned.Hands-on ence required in purchas- further questionspleasef~~i TEACHER-TODDLER mg atmosphe:e, Please
position requiring basic ing of electronic compo- free to qontactus for spe.clflc For bUSyToddlerroom. Must sendresume10.
knowledge of hydraulics, nentsand mechanicalsub mf~rmatlon on the pOSitIOn have expo CDA preferred. CS selfstarter@ahoo.com
pneumatics,and electrical assemblies.The company available. Northville. (248)675-4000
conceptsfor general offersa full rangeof bene- ReinhartFoodServlce
success, fits including,health insur- TOWTRUCKDRIVER

ance, 401·K and profit Attn:OfficeManager Must beexpoGreatpay.
sharing. Fax your resume 24838RyanRd. Benefitsavailable.
with salaryrequirementsto WarrenMich" 48091 (248)474·5763

(888)637·0010or
248·582·8390EOE (586)757·9998 WAREHOUSEDRIVER

Fax(586)757-2239 Chauffeurlicensereq'd.Stock
Emall:dmwinans@reinhartfoodperson40 hrs plus benefits.

servlce.com Email:keith@
A Drugfree/Equalopportunity thebetterhealthstor'e.comor

Employer Fax248·344·7555
8ERVICEMANAGER

For truck & crane repair.
Hyrdaulicexp necessary.Also
a Mechanic needed.Exp, &
tools req'd. 248-446-4533.

SIGN SALESPERSON
Full-Time, Exp'd neededfor
customer service, project
coordination, materials and
estimation for full service
vinyl andcustomsign shop.

Emailresumeto: resumes@
graphicvisionsinC.com

ENJOY PEOPLE?
COMMUNICATE WELL?
Becomean importantmember
of a team that strives to
improve customer 'relations.
You 'will be responsiblefor
entering orders in our com-
putersystem; answeringcus-
tomer questionsandassisting
in the saleseffort. This is an
entry-levelposition.To qualify
you must beavailabieto work
evenings and weekends,
College students/home-mak-
ers welcome.Apply in person
at the

Gardner-WhileFurniture
at 39453 FordRd.

(next to HomeDepot)
734-844-319D

ADMiNISTRATiVE
ASSISTANT

A new position has been
establishedat this growing
Governmentdefensecon-
tractor,Thepositionentails
assisting the Government
SalesAdministratorin pro-
gram solicitationand man-
agement. Excellent com-
puter skills are requiredin
all Microsoft products as
well as strong experience
in using the internet.
Educational requirements
are a two-year college
degree. A good starting
salary,chancefor advance-
ment and full benefits
packageaccompaniesthis
position. Faxyour resume
with salaryrequirementsto
248·545·8721EOE

/ OFFICEA88ISTANT/
.., CLEANER

A dependableper-
son neededto assist the
Manager in managing '&
maintainingan apartment
community in Plymouth.
Rewardingopportunity to
join atop propertymanage-
mentteam.Fulltime, bene-
fits included.

Call 734-455-3880
FaxResume734·453-6050

PERSONALASSISrANr
To assist VP of, real estate
company.Realestate/market-
ing/mortgage background
heipfuLFax resumeincluding
salaryhistoryto:

313-586-7411Attn. Mr. a
RECEPTIONIST

Seeking mature, pleasant,
self-motivated individual for
lawfirm locatedin Southfield.
Salary commensurate with
ability and experience.Must
have neat handwriting and
willing to work until 5:30pm.
Fax r~sUllieto: 248-357-2997

RECEPTIONiST
PART· TIME POSITION

For Birminghammulti-family
property management co:
Computerexperiencerequired.
Pleasantdispositlonl!Capable
of multi-tasking. Working
hours:Mon.-Thurs.9 a.m. - 4
p.m.Qualifiedcandidateswith
referencesmayfax resumeto:

(248) 646-0606

RECEPrIONIST-PARrTIME
ForRealEstateoffice in the
Bloomfield Hills area,
hoursmust be flexible.Fax
resumeto (5i7) 545 3140.

Help Wanled-Dental •

LEGAL SECRETARY
Southfield Law Firm' seeks
full-time experiencedInsuf-

ATIENTION!!I aneedefenselegal secretary.
Work in our Westland Must have 5+ years litigation
office. 8am-5pm, Mon-Fri. experience,strong,grammar,
Nice working atmosphere. writing and organizational
Answering telephones skills, havestrongtyping and
Slartsat $6,95/hr.Applyat: computer skills, be able to
987 ;'v1dilil'~ckf8'~ [II j handle heaw "NiAki0acs an::!
'Nesi'cnd Ne bu"gll & '>Ncrkin a' e:1Vircnmer.L
C;~s~r';dHi'!' Jrc~oN;:::;1,c:!~cc _ < "'is 1,A/orrl ces,'r"1~1
tions call: (734) 728-4572 salaryrequirementsto:

Humar.Resources
BOOKKEEPER LegalSecretaryPosition

Part-Time, QuickBooks Pro, P.O,Box222
accountspayable,job costing Southfield,MI 48037-0222
Birmingham, Please fax Fax:248-746-2760
resumeto 248·203-9631 Email:kelemont@swappc.com

llOmetolVlllife.eom

OENTALASSISrANT
& DENrALRECEPTlONI8T

Parttimepositions.Experience
needed for general dentai
practice.Cal!734-981-5050

DENTALRECEPTIONIST
Experienceprefe~rec.

Call:(248) 855·4143
FaxResume:(248) 855-4143

GENERALDENrl8rS &
ORALSURGEDNS:

General Dentists, Oral
SurgeQnsor GeneralDentists
witil 'strong as skills. New
localoffices.Terry Herr

716-982-7950.Seewww.
ailcaredent.comfor more info

CAR BILLER
Forlargedealer.Exc.pay&
benefits. Exp.is required.

Located.inNovi.
Sendresumeto:

TinaTervo,POBox307,
Southfield,MI 48037-0307

The award-winning Observer & Eccentric Newspapers seeks a fUll-time
Retail Advertising Sales Manager for our Birmingham IQcation. An
independent, creative and driven leader with a proven track record, this
individual overseesand executes strategic sales initiatives; recrUits,
trains, motivates and mentors our retail sales staff; and makes
presentations to secure major accounts and fosters solid
relationships with advertisers.

IIII\IJl,IIIIIIlllllll
I'JIII!.' '.'" '.1 11'1,1','I,'liDI· \11'''',,11\-,' ~\ d,' Illi "II ',~,t ; ~
~ ~,~,~=~_",,;,. e<.<' ,,,h,,~_~ '''''"~, ."~"J..~"",,,,,,,",il

The Observer & Eccentlic Newspapers has
several part-time, light industrial jobs available
collating inserts into our newspapels, A variety of
onocall Shifts are available, inclUding evenings and
weekends, Pertect for Ihe part-time job seeker,
someone needing a flexible schedule, or anyone
looking to earn extra income, Pay rate is $8.50/
haul. Must be able to lift 35-40 Ibs, Interested In
learning more? Please apply in person at our
main office location in Livonia, during regular
business hours Monday-Friday, 8:30 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Requlrementsiilclude: Knowledgeof newspaperretail/classified
advertisingwith a minimumof three years sales experience

and two years in a managementcapacity;bachelor's
degreeor equivalent in marketing,advertising or a
business-relatedfield; excellentcommunioation,leadership,

interpersonal,computer(MS Office)and organizationalskills.

TheObserver& Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Road
Livonia, Michigan 48150

SNOWPLOWORIVERS
SnowBustersSnowRemoval,
is lookingfor expodriverswith
own plow trucks. Earn $45~
$60/hr. with assignedroute.
CallJim 734-427-9353.

II SNOW
REMOVAL

D & B Landscaping,
I'nc. is seeking qualified on
call personnel.Scopeof work
operatingloaders,trucks, de-
icing equipment for lots &
walks on commercialsites In
Wayne·County.734-524-1030

Located on the Southeast corner
of Schoolcraft and Levan

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers offers a
great work environment and supports a drug
free workplace. We're committed to diversity

and proud to be an equal opportunity employer.
OE08486786

lwmetollJl11ife,com

Pre-Press Graphic Work
The Observer & Eccentric New'spapers has parHime, temporary
work available in pre-press graphics, creating ads for our
newspapers, Ideal candidates will possess working knowledge
of Quark, Multi Ad Creator, Adobe Acrobat, NewsEdit and
Photoshop, as well as Microsoft Office. Candidates must also
be able to type 45 wpm, scan and correct black & white/color
halftones and line art using photo software, plus be familiar with
Intemet search tools. We are looking for team players- with
excellent communication and interpersonal skills. We offer
flexible shifts. inclUding evenings and Saturdays.

The ObseNer & Eccentric Newspapers offers a great work environment
and supports a drug free workplace. We're committed to diversity and

proud to be an equal opportunity e'!1P1oyer.

Theaward-winningObserver& EccentricNewspapershasa* full-fime openingfor a Credit Specialistin its Livoniaoffice. TheCredit Specialistis
W responsiblefor contactingandcollectingon delinquent accounts,researching
1& customerpaymentsand invoicing,andother relatedtasks.

~ Our Credit5pecia!istwill needtwo yearsof previouscommercialcollection
@ experience;should be ableto reconcileadvertiseraccountbalances;will exhibit
@ topnotch written andorganizationalskills;andbe proficient in aMicrosoft Office
it environment. Thesuccessfulcandidatewill alsohaveageneralunderstandingof
t¥ collectionsandcredit principles,andwill possessanexcellentphone manner.This is

f a multi-taskingposition that requiresthe ability to work independentlyandwill* int~rfacewith all levelsof management.
@
:, Previousexperienceworking with PBS'accountingdatabasesanda bachelor'sdegree* ,in businessor a relatedfield arepreferred,bUfnot required.
@
@ Interestedapplicantsmaysubmittheir resumeand salaryrequirements
@ (referencing Job Code CS) by:

@

*fi>
@

@ n dl

APPLY
ANDWORKl

3ell-Ringers
Needed
~

November 14th
between 10am-4pm,

~
The Salvation Army of

Farmington HUbat
27500 .$hiawai~1ll Rd,

! Farmii19t.QO Hltlh Mi
I. 48,36,

ji! MUST BfUNG: STATE
'1 10 AND SS CARD.l This is' a great way to

I~~,Iearn holiday SS and give
back to the <:ommunh:y!

'~ 18 yfS + only.
Questions?

734-677-2600
Bl~1"

sam.
o~(;16~

• Experlclnm;l~~~~/P ..•.
Sous CMf' C',,'<x:

• BI1l1qu9t Chlif '!;r11fi~(icompanieS
"Fast, CleM, Reliable, '. atiJjooking for
5 Years Ex{Ir!JrIence ' help too!

• Drivers <lrld
High EMrgy
(qllllrlng Staff

Interested applicants may submft their resume (retere.cing Jeb Cede PPG)by:

.E-mali (preferred):employment@hometownlife.com

Mali: The Observer & Eccentric Newspaper

Human Resources Department

36251 Schoolcraft Road
Livonia, Michigan 48150

734.953.2057Fax: OE08486692

advertisinghere
Observer & Eccentric
CiasslfledDepartment'at

1-800-579-7355

You'll find what you're looking for in
your Observer & Eccentric Classifieds!

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:hr62@plastlpak.com
http://www.canton-mi.org
mailto:kelemont@swappc.com
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Help W,med-Dent'l •

, FRONT OESK
Fulltime. Energetic, outgoing
people-person with general
computer & fast typing skillsis' needed for growing NW
Livonia office. Fax: 734-542~
9906 or Call 734-542-9904

Help Wanled-Medical •

~Gtivjties

jf you've always wanted
support and respect for
your abilities, welcome to a
~career at HeR Manor C~re,
,One of the-cQuntry's leading
operators Of rehabilitation
~nd complex medical care.

: Activities Assistant·
'Therapeutic Recreation
- Part-time

·130 bed long term care
tenter seeks active, upbeat,
:organized self starting per-
son who has a eTRS or
medical experience. Assist
the director in documenta-
tion, running activities and
.working one on one with
residents to keep them
active in mind and body.

interested candidates
sh'ould apply in person or
send resume to:

Heartland - Dorvin
29270 Morlock St,

. Livonia, MI48152 (8 Mite
& Middlebe1t area)

Phone: ·248-476-0550
Fax: 248-477-5391
Email: 4041-hr@

hcr-manorcare.com
Applyonfine at:

, WWW.hcr-manorcare.com
, EEO/Drug-Free Employer.

People Strength_
Commitment.

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
UvoniaAL Exp'd people moti-
vator, energetic, responsible.
Excel a must. 248-802-8989
Emajl to: lpwad@aol.com

C:aregive.rs, Men & Women,
Nurses, CHA's, & non-

, ,licensed Companions,
~,oountles, higher wages,

24B-254-1234

CERTIFIEO
ATHLETIC TRAINER

For outpatient physical thera-
py clinic in livonia. Part time.

Email resume to:
jansenpt@yahoo.com

MICH-CAN
STATEWIDE
CLASSiFIED

-<~~~'!_ t~~ ";'" 't~

:~:~!Jir:Q~1rs!~1E.~
~ H _,", y ~ , ~

DONATE YOUR CAR TO THE
ORIGtNAL 1-800·Charity
Cars1 Full retail, value deduc-
tion if we provide your car to
a stfUggling fiilrnUy. CaU 1~aOO"
CHARITY (1-80Q-242-778~)
www.800Charit Cars.or

ALL CASH CANOY ROlJTE.
Do you earn up te S800/day?
Your own local candy route.
inCludes 30 machines and
CaMy. Allier $~.S.95. Call 1·
888-744_4651.

DREADING MONDAY? Work
from home network marketing
and recruit salespeople. Poten-
tial for Exec~ltlve·level lncome.
No cormnufe, no boss, Mini-

, mum InWJ$tment $49.95. Go to:
, www.myfocusonHfe.com

IMAGINE YOU ARE.,. Look-
ing To Buy Or Se!1 A 8usl~
nos, & Are Matched Wi!h The
Right Opportunity Quickly.
NBCSWertd' Largesl Match
Maker of Bus1nasses C8~
-k800-999.SALE or Visit
If('iI.''N.NBCSLlC.com

Help Wanled-MedlCal •

rb ild ®bseroer6flttentrit

_EmWHlltacaln

www.hometownllfe.com

Flnanwll Services <I)Help Wanled-Me'lCal • Help Wanled-Me'lCal •

CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT
Mon-FrL 8:30-12:30. Some
Saturday's. Exp. helpful but
not necessary. Motivated self-
starter who is a quick learner
& able to work on their own.
Tepper Chiropractic Clinic,
6/Newburgh. (734) 464-9595

DIRECT CARE
Part-Time for SIP program.
Must be trained with current
CPR & FA. Valid drivers
license. Farmington area.
Contact Sheri Moore" Mon-
Frl. 8am-4pm. (248) 477-6044

LASER HAIR
REMOVALTECHNICIAN
For dermatology practice:
Ann Arbor/Plymouth area.
Exp. with Light Sheer
Laser. Exc. pay. Email
resume: a2derm@aol.com
or fax: 734-996"8767

Call to place your ad at
1-800-579-SELL(7355)

LPN's
Needed to work In a presti-
gious surgical practice. Travel
required. Good benefits.

Please fax or email resume:
(248) 357-2548

-SiLL
. _' _ (7355)

""~ AH About Rll,ullsl'

MEDICAL
RECRUITMENT

T
NURSE

Full/part time positions.
PM shift only. .
Fax resume 734-425-6024
Or apply at Lutheran Home
28910 Plymouth Road, Livonia
or call: 734-425-4814

- RNs
- Case Managers
- Medical Receptionists
- LPNs
• Dental Assistants
- Respiratory Therapist
- Medical Assistants
- EMTs
- Nurse Managers
- Psychologists
- Medical Biller
- And more!

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-5 79-SELL

OPTICAL DISPENSER/
CLERICAL Exp in contact
lenses & insurance billing.
Email: PCLC@TM_NET

EMPLOYMENT

21 CDL DRtVERS 36-43 cpm
'" Sign On Bonus, COL-A +3
rues eTR Local Orientation
800,635-866~

AIRLINES ARE H'RING -
Train for high paying AviatiOn
iA81nIBnal'1C'? Cwee FAA ap-

>",_';",~~ '-,1_;'h,~_~__.'
sistarlee, Call AVit.lhon InstihJte
Maintenance {8SS) 34905381.

DRiVER: DON'T JUST START
YOUR CAREER, star! it right!
Company Sponsored COl
ttainmg inS weeks. t/lUsthe 21,
Have CDL'? ru!t1en relmburM;·
m.nll CRST SOO-553-2778_

DRIVER - YOUR CHOICE:
Temp Control, Team bpe~
dlted {SSK sign~on bonus},
Dedicated {guaranteed miles),
Regional (home weekly), So-
los, Teams, CDL,A Grads, LIP,
0/0,. (886)8B4-2519. EOE_

HELP WANTED: Wanl tc wort
for a Michigan newspaper? Get
a free w$ekly e~mailli$tofneW$~
paper positions available. Visit
h1tp:f!www.michlganpress.Qrgf
subscribe.php.

LAW ENFORCEMENT op-
PORTUNITIES Paid on·the~job
training for liS diploma grads
under age 34, Immediate ben~
ems package and retirement
plan. 1-800-371-7456, M-F 8-4

NO EXPERIENCE - NO
JOB??? No Problem!l,! CDL
Training • Job Placement
$740-$940 wk. No Money
Down. lodging - Meals ~Trans~
portation, Hiring In Your Area
Today! 1-877-554-3S00.

Basement ,.
Waterproofmg ~~~ _

WE CLEAN DRAIN TILES Int
drains aren't necessary, also
Urethane crack injections.
Hydromlst (248) 634-0215

8r1ck, Block & cement.

* A-1 BRICK REPAIR *

*
Repairs, tuck point,
cement, waterproof.
35 yrs expo Lic. Ins.
No jobs too smail.

248-478-7949. 248-722-3827

ALL BLOCK, BRICK WORK
Concrete + Foundations

Res. & Comm. ~ Lie. & Ins.
Call Anytime, 248-478-2602
CORNERSTONE MASONRY

Brick, Block, Stone, Chim-
neys, Porches, & Tuck Point
Free Est. 734-729-7785

RN, LPN, or
Medical Assistant

With Experience, needed
for Gtl:OWING dermatology
practice in Ann Arbor/
Plymouth area. , Full-Time,
exc. pay & benefits. Emall
or Fax Resume to:

a2derm@ao1.com
(734) 996-8767

Help Wanled- a
Foo,/Beverage lOW
ALL POSITIONS: Exp_ only.
All shifts, full & part-time.
Apply within: 1999 Tavern,
447 Forest Ave, Plymouth..----------------.I BAKER I

: Exp. in Jewish bakery help- :
: fuL Min. 2 yrs. bread exp. :
: necessary. Email or Fax :
I kims@matlprenticerg,com I

: 248-646-5229 :.~---------------~
CAFETERIA NIGHT

POSITION: 5PM-6AM
MON., TUES.,

FR!. & SAT, NIGHTS

Steady and reliable work
history of food service
experience required. Duties
Include: food preparation,
accurate cash register oper-
ation, and serving meals to
employees. The successful
candidate will have 3 years
food service experience
aiong with 2 years of
cashier experience: Must
be dependable and reliable.

Please fax resume to:
(734) 326-2047

or email:
hr62@plastipak.com

Plastipak Packaging is an
equal opportunity employer,

REAL ESTATE SALES
An elite residential real
estate firm seeks to add a
limited number of full time
professionals to Its highly
skilied team of sales con-
sultants, If you wouid like
to be considered, visit us at

www.WelrManuel.com
and click on "try our career
evaluator" and take our on-
line interactive assessment Help wanted earn extra

,We will GC\ll'ilr.t y011 '!'iith , income. assembling CD cases
~ I ~.ht: results 1 frol11 hOMe Sta11mmeolatelv
m L- )! no exouienre necessarv f-

S S 800-3" -5573 ext 1395
ALES REP www.easywork-greatpay.com

Natural Way is hiring Sales
Reps. Opportunity for ad-
vancement at our new
Farmington office. No Lay-
offs. Competitive wage & ben-
efit package. Call:

248-482-4800 Ext. 201 or
Fax Resume: 248-482-4807

Help Wanled- a
Food/Beverage lOW

COOK - EXPER'ENCEO
Westland Retirement Comm-
unity. Leadership skills & exp.
with seniors preferred. Some
wkends & holidays required.

Send reSume:
ahwestland1@comcastnetor
fax to: (734) 326-3802

COUNTER HELP
For busy Piymouth Deli. Great
daytime hours. Looking for
dynamic individuals. $7.50/
start_ Call 784-453-8870

- Unit Managers
- Shift Managers

f-A..
Expanding Livonia

Franchise
19311 Farmington Road
(North of 7 Mile Road)

Fax: 248-478-3037
or Email Resume to:
livoniamcd@aol.com

Teresa or Wanda
24S-478-4691

NOW HIRING:
Exp. Line Cooks & Waitstaff.
Apply at: Ram's Horn, 32435

Grand ,River, Farmington

Olive Garden
is NOW HIRING!

'SERVERS
'HOSTS/HOSTESSES

• BARTENOERS
'L1NE & PROOUCTION

COOKS
'BUSSERS

'DlSHWASHERS
'TO-GO SPECIALISTS

Come see the difference
we're making at Olive
Garden with, great benefits
packages. We offer TOP
PAY, flexible schedules,
excellent training, meal dis-
counts, paid vacation, day-
one medlcal/dental insur-
ance benefits available,
401 (k) savings plan and
management career
advancement opportunities.

Apply anytime at:
14000 Middlebelt Road

livonia, MI48154

WE. M/F/DN

www.oJivegarden.com

MEOICAL ASSISTANT
Partlfull-time, MD dermatol-
ogy in Livonia. Exp. preferred.
Fax resume: (734) 464-9515

MEOICAL ASSISTANT
For internal medicine office.
35 hrs. per week. Experienced
only. Fax resume to

734-421-9954

Medical Assistants
Exp'd for busy family practice.

Call Judy: 734-464-9540

MEOICAL BILLER
Experience with Genius
Soiutlons Software. Please fax
resume to 734-697-0374

If you are looking to place
an ad for any of the above
positions, check out our:

MEDICAL
RECRUITMENT

SECTION
You can place your ad for
oniy $46/inch (three inch
min.)! The Observer &
Eccentric's Medical
Recruitment Section will
publish on Sunday,
November 19th. Deadline
to place an ad in this sec-
tion is Monday,
November 13th at 5pm.
Contact one of our
Representative for more
information, or to reserve,
your space:
1-800-579-7355

oremail:
oeads@

hometownlife.com
®b.""" & 'limnltlt

POST OFFICE NOW HiRINGl
Avg, pay $20Iho.r or S57K
annually inclu<:ling Federal
Benefits and OT. Paid Training,
Vacations. PT/FT. H100·584~
1775 U$WA Ref #P8901

PlONI5ER POLli BLOGS,
30'><40'1<10', $8500,00. 12,11)'
All Malal Sider, 36" Entrsnce, 12
Ce~rs, 2x6Tru_. Maleri~ And
labor, F... Ouo' •• , #1 ComPffiY
In Mk:hi(lan 1-800-292-067~

MISCELLANEOUS

ATTEND COLLEGE ONliNE
FROM HOME. "h'1edicsl ~8c1s;"
nsss'Pararngal' Compu\ns
·\,.dll'n!I1;:)i ,IUS!I(:B )ot) r-'ISC(o!-

merit Assistanc€. Computer
proVided. Financial aid if quaIl-
fled. tT366"858~212t wwwDnl
lneTidew.atetTech.com

"

REAL ESTATE

TENNESSEE Aflordabte I.ke &
mountain properties. Low prop~
arty taxes. No state income tax
Four $eascns~ Southern hO$pl~
tality, For mo~ info Call Lake~
,ide Really 1-888-2~1-5253
wwwJal<esidereal!y~tn.com

VA MOUNTAIll LOG CABIN
unfinished inside, view. trees,
private. large creek and river
nearby, $t39.500 owner 86e~
7S~-S535 VA94.<Xlm

VIEW WESTERN NORTH
CAROLINA, North Georgia,
Eastern TN Rea! Estate,
Excellent retirement area,
Very afferdable nomas,
cabins, land, low taxes,
Good paying job. a""llabl •.
www.buymountams.cem

RECREATION

Help Wasled- .-
Food/Beverage lOW

SHORT OROER COOK
& WAITSTAFF

Apply in person: Koney Island
Inn, Livonia. Mall, 7 Mile &
Middlebelt 248-476-7870

Heip Wanled-Sales G
A CAREER iN
REAL ESTATE!

All Real Estate
COMPANIES ARE
NOT THE SAME

If you are serious- about
entering the. business
and profession of Rea!
Estate Sales, you owe it
to yourself to inves-
tigate why we are #1 in
the market place and
best suited to insure
your success. Call

ALISSA NEAO @
(734) 459-6000

DR
LILLIAN SANDERSON

@ (734) 392-60DO

~-PREFERREO
REALTORS

AMBITIOUS SALES
REP WANTED!!!

For growing business .
Call 784-806-2686

Help Wanled- a
Parl"Tlme W'

AVON NEEDS
Representatives NoW!

Call 734-425-1947

CREMATION OPERATOR
To work at our Canton facility.
Fax resume: 734-422-7787
or call: 734-422·7732

Help Wanted-Oomestlc •

CAREGIVER· For female
stroke victim. Days. Own
transportation. Non smoking.
References. livonia area. Call
248-449-6713.

Housekeeper
Full Time

For Busy Birmingham Family
General housekeeping, laun-
dry, occasional shopping &
errands. Occasionai house
sitting. Time spent at second
home in Charlevoix during the
summer.

Please call Danya at
248-327-9441

Job Opportunities G

ASSEMBLE MAGNETS &
CRAFTS FROM HOMEt Year-
round work! Excellent pay! No
experience! Top US company!
Glue gun, painting, jewelry &
motel Toll free

1-866-398-1113 code 2.

DATA 'ENTRYI Work from
Anywhere. Flexible hours.
Personal computer required.
Excellent career opportunity.
Serious Inquiries only. 1~800-
344-9636 Ext 224

EARN MONEY working at
home!! Fun & profitable!
FREE information packet. 1-
801-428-4657, 24 hours.
www.atlantlcfamilypublish-
ing.net

FREE CASH GRANTSI-2006!
$700-$800,00. Personal bills,
school, business/housing.
Approx. $49 bUllon unclaimed
20051 Almost everyone quali-
fied I live operators.Listing

1-800-592-0862 ext 238_

Full & Part time contractors
wanted for Cat5 cable, net-
work and computer installa·
tions. Must know telecommu-
nications, networking & wiring
toois and lap top required.
www.field-techs.com

GOVERNMENT JOBS $12-
$48/hr. Full benefits/Paid
Training, Work available in
areas like Homeland Security,
Law Enforcement, Wildlife and
morel

1·800-320·9353 x.,2002

MOVIE EXTRAS Make up to
$250/dRY. Aii looks and ages,
1-BOO-714-7341

Movie extras, actors, mod-
els! Make $75-$250/day. All
ages and faces wanted! No
exp, required. FT/Prt

(600) 341-079S

PHAT JOB, Hiring 18-25
sharp outgoing people to
TRAVEL US representing
sport/fashion publications.
Expense paid training, Trans
& hotel provided, return trip
guaranteed. Call today, start
tomorrow, (800) 282-0381

Job Opportun!tles G

WANT HOME MOST WEE1<-
ENOS with More Pay? Ron
Heartland's Ohio Regional!
S.45fmi1e CQmpany driv~rs
$1.15 i')r (\',.1212tO($i '12 C!'Q'C!ns
OTR ~ilq"i'%' Hewl1and

""" ," . ,.~~"".> ..•'~,"·"v~·

U'**ALt MORTGAGE
I..OANS**** Refinanoo & use
your home's equny for any pur-
pose: land Contract & Mort·
gage Payoffs, Home fmprove-
mente, Debt Consolidatkm,
Ptoperty Taxes, Cash ava~ab!e-
tor Good. Bad. or Ugly Cradlll
1-800-246-8100 Anytimel
United Mortgage Services..
www.uffismortgage.com

OR. DANIELS AND SON
REAL ESTATE LOANS AND
BUYS' LAND CONTRACTS.
Fast Funding, Privaw Money,
Hom... Land, All Properly
Type. $10,000 to $$00,000_
Any Credit, Any Reason, Deal
Directly with Oecl$loo Maker. 1N

800-$37-6166. 246-335-6166

FOR SALE

HUSKY METAL ROOFS,
Stwdifl9 Seam, New or Re~
roofing_ 16-colors, Warran!eed,
If\su!atkm, Steel2x4 Relnforce~
manto Trim and seals, Partial
Financing, Homes or Curved
Mobile Roofing. 1-800-360-
237~

AUTO SALES NEW & USEO
CRESTWOOD OODGE
(734) 421-5700

CRUISE/
TOUR SALES

Friendly confident travel con-
sultants needed to sell vaca-
tions using proven telephone
sales techniques to qualified
leads. No cold calling. Must
have some sales or customer
service expo or be a natural
born sales person. Good
training, flexible 30·39 hrs.
per week, $8 per hour plus
commissIons up to $2500 per
month based on your ability.
Dearborn. 313-278-4100

www.goymtcom

Earn ONE THOUSAND DOL-
LARS each day with tested,
proven, easily duplicatable
"Three Step Success System"
that is creating MILLlON-
AIRES1 24 hour info line 800-
887~1897. Change your life.
Cali now.

Help Wanted- a
Part-Time ,...,

CLEANERS/JANITORIAL
Part Time Evenings in
Canton, Novi & Other
Ares. 586-759-3700

POSitIOnWanted •

HOUSECLEANING
I have 20 yrs. Experience

Excellent Referencesl
Call Sharon 734-254-9527

Ch!ldcare Services ..
licensed .,

GRANDMA'S JUDY'S licensed
day care has an opening for 1
lucky infant. Yes, we are the
best! We have a big home, a
big loving staff, your baby will
be pampa red and chertshed
all day while you work. No
need to worry about your
baby at Grandma's. Location
off Plymouth Ad, between
Middlebe1t & Inkster $225/wk.
includes everything!

784-525-4219_

Chlldcare Needed •

Eldery Care & ~
ASSistance •

Caregivers, Men & Women,
Nurses, CNA's, & non-
licensed Companions.

4 counties, higher wages,
24B-254-1234

EducatIOn/Instruction .,

•

PIANO INSTRUCTION
All styles. All ages.
20+ years expo Please

Call 313-562-8659

PRESTIGIOUS, WELL-PAYING
CAREERS Court Reporting,
Medical Transcription, TV
Captioning (working w/hear-
ing impaired) w/online classes
in 7 months! The National
institute oj Realtime
'ieporting 1-800~875-1552
WI".'W, rea It Im erepa rtl ng, co m

Fmam:lal Services •

FREE CASH GRANTS I
$25,000++ *2006' NEVER
REPAY! Personai, medical
b!lls, business, school/house.
Almost everyone q·uaJified!
Live operators. Avoid dead-
lines! Listings 1-800-785-
9615 ext 239

Time to change your life?
Children no longer need as much attention? ...
Tired of volunteering? ...Looklng for unlimited earning
potential? ...Want a professional career?

Why not become a licensed realtor®?
• You con't have a license? We can help!

• You don't have any experience? We can help!
- You don't know how to get started? We can help!

• You have questions? We have answers!
Come spend some time with us and you'll/eave with enough

tn/onnation to make a great decision.
Here's the Peal: If we are the right company for you, make a commitment

to join us and by registering and paying for your
Pre-Licensing Class, at this seminar; the class wilt

only cost $50 for materials and registration.
Ibis is a saVings of$1751SEASONAL RV' SITES at

Sunshine Key f'!i Resort &
Marina, a private island resort
in the Ftorlda Keys wIth marina,
on-site dive center and more.
Call 305-872-2217 or vlsi'
www.RVontheGO.com

Ho eaDdSe ice Guide

ACCESS LAWSUIT CASH-
NOWIII AS seen on TV. Injury ~
lawsuit dragging? Need $500-
$500,000++ within 48/hours?·'
low rates. APPLY NOW BY"
PHONE! 1-888-271-0463

www.cash-for-cases.com

Busllless Opportunities (8
AOAM'S TREE SERVICE for
sale. $150,000 or trade for <

real estate. Net $1500/day."
adam@adamstreeservice.com

Advertise your business'
opportunity . nationally to
approximately 11 million:
households in North America's.
best suburbs by placing our
classified ad in over 800 sub-
urban newspapers just like
this one.' Call the Suburban
Classified Advertising N!l:twork

al 888-486-24B6
www.suburban~news,org/sca!l '

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE"
Do you earn up to $800/day?
Your own local candy route ..
Includes 30 machines ana
Candy. All for $9,995, Call

1-800-893-1185

\

I

IAre you making $1,710 per
week? All cash vending
routes with prime locations.~
available, now! Under $9,OOO;ij
investment required. Call Toll :
Free: (24-7) 800-276-8520

Are you making what YOU're;
worth? Very serious money'
for sales & marketing pros!
#1 product to ever hit the:
Health & Nutrition industry.;
HHlmalayan Gojl Juice** Our;
top producers currently ave.r- •
age $40K+ PER MONTH_ .

500-1105-8675

Build a ,Six Figure Incoine. :
Earn $1K-$5K per sale. We do.'
95% of the work, no selHng. '

800-376-1169 x702
ID#9083KK $1995 inv.

Kramervacations.com

Can you speak
in front 'of people.?

Do you want to get paid?
Call Don (734)762-1700

EARN $1,000 WEEKLYI $$
Processing customer returns
from home! Earn $15.00 per
return guaranteed.· Extremely
easy. No experience needed.
Everyone qualified! Amazing
business opportunity.

www.ProcessRebates.com

EARN A GREAT INCOMEI
Want to Work from Home?
Have a computer? 248-946-
0165 http/lwww.
InfoWorkingFromHome.com

Mattress cleaning & S80mZ·
ing business. 4,300
European dealers. New to
Canada & US. Removes dust
mites and harmful allergens.'
Big profits, small investment.
Hygienitech 1w888-999-9030.

www.hygienitech.com

Serious Entrepreneur?
Looking for serious pro'flts?
NO franchise or royaities fees.
Fastest growing opportunity
in the industry. Improve your
life-exceed your goals. CALL
TODAY ",-888-889-14D9

For The
Most

Complete
Rental

Listing In
the Detroit
Area •••Look
NOFurther!

®bseroer~ntrit

IIIMETOWN/ltacem
Carpentry ~ ~~ <I'

PAISANO CDNSTR. CD ~ Lic.
30 years exp. Driveways,
Porches, Patios, Basement
Floors, Brick, .Block. We
Specialize in Resldentiai Work.

248-596-2177

BUlldlng'RemOdeling -.

~D,ywali ~ ,~ ..

CARPENTRY - Fin. Bsmls.
Remodeling - Repairs

30 yrs. expo Lic/lns.
C.II John: 734-522-5401

FINISH CARPENTER
Crowns, Doors, Oak Railings

NO JOB TOO SMALLI
Licensed - 734-927-4479

ANY & ALL ORYWALL
. & PLASTER REPAIRS

Instaltat!on-Finishlng-Pai nting
Lic. & ins. 21 years exp.
734-778-0008.248-225-9222

• ORYWALL FINISHING'
- TEXTURES - PATCHWORK.
Free Est.- Reasonable Prices.

John: 734-740w4072Carpel _
R~p"r/ln~lallallOn , .~ Elecfrtl:al •BIG SAVINGS'

- Kitchens - Baths - Bsmts
- Roofing - Siding - Gutters
Lic. & Ins. 21 Yrs. Exp.
734-778-000B.24S-225-9222

J A FERGUSON CONST.
Adljittons, basement build-

buts, roofing, siding,
baths, windows,

kitchens, new homes.
248·363-5975

MXB CONSTRUCTION
-Additions -Handyman-Kitchen
& Bath -Basements Lie. & Ins.
Free est (734) 968-5483

Cabrnetry/Formlca (I)
Best Cabinet Deals Around!

Factory Direct Wholesaler
Open to the Public

. 313-255-1390

REPAIRS /SALES/ CLEANING
Over 30 yrs exp, Carpe\ Clinic

(734) 425-3930

~~
All Roollng, ChImney

Repair, Siding, Seamless
Gutters, Porch Repair, lie.

& Ins. Choice: 734'422-0600
BEST CHIMNEY &

Roofing Co_
New & Repairs.

Sr. Citizen Discount. lic & Ins.
248-557-5595 313-292-7722 I _-======_

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-5 79-SELL

AFFOROABlE ELECTRICIAN
Sparky Electric· Free Est

Res./Comm. Wiring/Repairs
318-533-3800 248-521-2550
FAMILY ELECTRICAL - Ci1y
cert. Vloiations corrected.
Service changes or any small
job,. Free est 734·422-8080

NEW CONSTRUCTION
RESIOENTIAL /COMMERC'AL
Violations Corrected. Sr. Disc.

LicJlns. 734 564-8203

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Ec:c:entric
1-800-5 79-SELL

Admire Your Fire
Well seasoned

Hard, Birch & Fruit
Pickup and delivery.

Hacker Services
Quality Since 1946

(248) 348-3150
M-F 8-5; Sat 8-3

ANWAY's Seasoned Firewood
Oak, Walnut, Birch, Cherry &
Mulberry. DELIVERED. $70
per face cord. 3 per $65.
Stacking-$8 per.313-537 -8786

Floor Service G
AJM FLOOR'NG & BATHS

-Hardwood-Lam fnate-Ceramic
- Tub & Shower liners

Lie. & Ins. 248-636-7325

Gullers •

All Roofing, Chimney
Repair, Siding, Seamless

Gutters, Porch Repair. lic.
& Ins. ChoIce: 734-422-0600

Call to place your ad at
1-800-579-SELL(7355)

Gullers •

BUITER HELMET
Free Gutters and

OownspQuts
20% off Gutter Helmet

System
w/purchase condo apply

800-546-1721
www.atlasgutterhelmet.com

LIVONIA GUTIER
Cieaning & Repair.

Also Siding Repair. Insuted,
248-477-6429. 248-568-1948

Handymas M/F •

A8S0LUTELY OEPENDABLE
-Carpentry -Ceramic -Drywall
-Electric -Plumbing -Painting
Small to large remodeling.
Lic.& Ins. 21 years expo
734-778-0008,248-225-9222

ABSOLUTELY OU-IT-ALL
Lic. & Ins.

We also do complete bsmts &
all other interior work incl.
electrical, plumbing & painting
etc. Call Cell #248- 891·7072

AFFORDABLE HANOYMAN-
Exp. plumbi'ng, painting, elec-
trical, carpentry, in/outdoor
maintenance. 734-658-6973

Handyman M/F •

America's #1 Handyman
Small-Medium Size Repairs
Lie & Ins 0 734-451·9888

HANDYMAN- 25 vrs expo
Evenings/weekends. Electrical,
plumbing. doors, trim, tile,
carpentry. 734-716-9933

Haulmg/Clean '!p G
A-1 HAULING

Move scrap metal, clean base-
ments, garages, stores, etc.
Lowest prices in town. Quick
service. Free estimates.
Wayne/Oakland. Central loca-
tion, 547-2764 or 559-8138

hometolVllliJe.com
AFFORDABLE

Personal Hauling Service
We clean out homes, attics,
basements, garages, offices,
warehouses & anything else.
Handyman services availabie.
Complete demolition from
start to finish. Free est.
248-489·5955.248-521-6618

HVAC Plumbing Service
See our 2x2 Dlsplay Ad

in Today's paper
734-444-4454

Home Improvement 8:
A-1 ORYWALL

Plaster, Carpentry
Texture & Repair
313-292-7030

ALL TYPES REMOOELING
Renovations & Restorations.
Since 1978. CAS Home Imp.

313-541-69S0

KNEESHAW'S OLO
FASHIONEO CARPENTRY

Holiday Specials on painting &
drywall repair. Call us for your
big or small home renovation
needs. Family owned/operat·
ed. 30 yrs. expo Lie/Insured.

734-402-2553

Housecleaning 8:
Home & Comm, Cleaning

We get all the corners. Bonded
& insured. Reasonable rates.
Call Oeb al 24B-890-3800

Housecleaning 8:
POLISH LAOIES WILL
CLEAN YOUR HOUSE

Honest & Good References.
(313) 415-6218

Inlenor Decorating (II)
TAKE THE STRESS OUT OF

YOUR HOLlOAY!
Let an experienced designer
decorate your home or office!
Call Decoraty Lady, Julie, at
248-B91-047S, 248-735-0341

Landscaping e
COMPLETE LANOSCAPING

BY LACOURE SERVICES
Spring clean~ups, re~land~
scaping ,& new landscaping,
grading, sodding, hydro~seed-
lng, all types retaining walls
instal1ed, brick walks & patios.,
Drainage systems, lawn irriga-
tion systems, low foundatIons
built up. Weekly lawn malntew
nance. Comm/Res. 33 yrs. '
expo Lic & Ins. Free Est.
24S-489-5955.313-868-1711

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-5 79-SELL

http://WWW.hcr-manorcare.com
mailto:lpwad@aol.com
mailto:jansenpt@yahoo.com
http://www.myfocusonHfe.com
http://www.hometownllfe.com
mailto:a2derm@aol.com
mailto:a2derm@ao1.com
mailto:hr62@plastipak.com
http://www.WelrManuel.com
http://www.easywork-greatpay.com
mailto:livoniamcd@aol.com
http://www.oJivegarden.com
http://www.field-techs.com
http://www.uffismortgage.com
http://www.RVontheGO.com
http://www.cash-for-cases.com
mailto:adam@adamstreeservice.com
http://www.ProcessRebates.com
http://www.hygienitech.com
http://www.atlasgutterhelmet.com
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landscapmg • Painlmg/Decoratlng A
Paperhangers 'Iii" Roofmg I)

RESIDENTIALICOMM ERCIAL
24 hr snow plowing & salting
service. Dependable. Lic. Ins,
33 years in business. Free est.
248-489-5955,248-521-8818

ALL Roofing, Chimney
Repair, Siding, Seamless

Gutters, Porch Repair. Lie.
S: Ins. Choice: 734·422-0600

SeUit all with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579·SELL

Snow Remol/al •

MR. SHOVEL
Landscaping,

Resoddlng,Pool Removal
and morel

See our 2x2 Display ad!
734·326·6114

S & J PAINTING - 50% OFF
Int. Ext. Painting. Wallpaper
Removal. 30 yrs. expo Drywall
Repair. Free Est today, Paint
tomorrow. Ins. 800-821-3585
248-887-7498,248-338·7251

APEX ROOFING
Quality work completed with
pride. Family owned. Lic, Ins,

For honesty & integrity:
248-476-6984; 248-855-7223

B&M
HOME SERVICES

Construction & Landscaping
734·261·2684

Tile Work-Ceramic! _
Marble/Quarry W

We're a whole lot closer to home.

GREEN HILLS LAWN
Fall Clean-Up Specials
Gutters & Last Cutting. Senior
discounts. Free estimates,
734·466-9644 734-658-5791

~
• PAINTING BY MICHAEL e

HIGHEST OUALITY
INTERIORS

Holiday 5: Senior Rates
- Staining -Textured Ceilings-
Faux Finish - Plaster/ Drywall
Repair - Wallpaper Removal'

- Res/ Comm - Free Estimates
248-349-7499 734·464·8147

QUALITYPAINTING
Work Myself since 1967.

FRANK C, FARRUGIA
248·225·7165

Tree Service (I)

Families have found some of
the best things in our hometown
classifieds, Like this really great canoe in
the Birmingham Eccentric or that great
dog advertised in the Canton Observer.

Folks take time to look for that
special item advertised by a neighbor
who sold his cottage or the woman who
can't have a dog in her new apartment.
They spend time shopping our friendly
classified, marketplace,

So, if you have
something you're not using, or if you're looking for an
item and want to buy it close to home, pick up
your Observer & Eccentric Classifieds .

It's all about RESULTS!
1-800-579-SELL(7355)

Up the '
creek

without a·
paddle?

Plaslenng G
lawn, Gardenmg A
MallllelJance Service • *A·1 Plaster & Drywall *

- Dust Free Repairs - Painting
-Water Damage, cracks. No job
too small. 35 yrs expo Lic.llns.
248-478-7949,248-722-3327

BEST CHIMNEY CD,
Free Est. Lie & Ins.

(313) 292·7722

TUSCANY HOME SERVICE
Leaky shower,. tile & stone,
additions. kitchen &. bath.
lie.!ln', 248-739-0051

Plumbing '8
HVAC PLUMBING SERVICE

-All types - Plumbing ServIce
-Re-Pipes -Uc.& Ins.

-Sr. Discounts. 734-444-4454

LEAK SPECIALIST Flashings,
Valleys, Chimn,eys, etc. Warr.
Member BBB. 30 yrs. expo
Lie /lns. 248-827-3233

Call to place your ad at
1-800-579-SELL(7355)

,24n TREE SERViCE
ExperIenced Staff. (5 decades)

Affordable Winter Rates
(734) 568·0505

Snow RemOl/al •

For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's all about ~'
RESULTS1"~'"

~I

Wayne County: 734-591-0900
Oakland County: 248-644-1070

Rochester: 248-852-3222
Clarkston/Lake Orion !Waterford: 248-475-4596

Get
powerl"

Whether yourbu~ng or
semng...It'squick and easy

to find what youwant";-
in the . "

ObSllMlr & Ecoon1llt:
Classilledsl

Roofing I) TITAN ROOFING SIDING Res.
specialist. Uc.llns. No subcon-
tracting. Fall Specials! (313)
574-7277 or (248) 974-7028

KODIAK TREE SERVICE
Fall discount! Tree/shrub trim
& removal. Stump grinding.
Ins. Free est. 734-340·6155

REPAIR. RESTORE. REMODEL

RESIDENTIAL
24 hr. Service. Driveways,
Sidewalks. Entry-ways. Porch-

es. Lie/Ins. 734 397-587~5~~~~~~~~~.

V I L L A G E Richard H. Fritz

BUI\-DING Licensed Builder

~
S E R V ICE S ,

Complete Home i!
Maintenance Services 47900

734-453-7425 . W,AnnArbor'fi'aU
Plymouth, MI48170

• CustomLandscaping
• Re-soddingOldLawns
• BrickPaverWalks,PatiosandWalls
• DrainageandLowAreaRepairs
• SwimmingPoolRemovalandFill-ins
• ConcreteandDirtRemoval

MAINTENANCE & REPAIRS. HANDYMAN SERVICE. CARPENTRY
PLUMBING • ELECTRICAL. DRYWALL. PAINTING

• FURNACEREPAIR

1
':""',Free Service Call (if repaired)

•NEWFURNACES
Starting at $1300

HOTWATERTANKS& BOILERS
o Sales and ServiceiSenior Discounts· Licensed and Insured
i! 734-444-4454
'" 24 Houre17 Days A week

~ SWCl, f'll~, f<l$t~t
"FLOOR SOUEAK

SPECIALISTS"
MAKE YOUR HOME SOUND NEW AGAIN!

- Floor and stair r1oise.:repairs,bouncing floor repairs,
sub-floor fastening and carpet re-stretchlng.

- Hardwood flooring installation and refinishing.
Homeowners and Builders Welcome!

~.fe RIlt£$!
Major Fastening, Inc.

248·345·4088

MR. SHOVEL

http://www.hometownllfe.com
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Happy Ads •

OE064115419

The Observer & EccentricClassified.
~1 r--:C"'O"'NG"R"A=ru"'L""AT"IO"N"S'-'
~~ ANNE ARNOLD FOR GET-
, TING YOUR NAME IN THE

PAPER!!!!! YEAAAA!!!!!

HAPPY HOLIDAYS I

KRISTEEN SITEK
LAURIE A, LOCKHART

Loves to listen to WOMC.

Health, Nulntlon, a
Welghl Loss W

~'

'DIET PILLS - PAIN RELIEF
~.' Order onwline. PRICEBUSTER·
: RX~COM 1-888-773-6230 FDA
":'.,approved Soma, Tramadol,
r~,jPhentermlne, Didrex, Viagra,
':""Rozerem, more! U.S. Licensed
~Pfi'Yslclans/Pharmaci st.
~;Overnight shipping, Saturday
~;del!very.
::PRESCRIPTIONS LESS THAN
j~CANADAI MONTH: Flormax
1;427.00, Fosamax $16.00,
:~'Plavix $45.00, Slngulalr

'$,,1 ~OO, Norva" $26~00,
, ;;\dvair $50.00, Evlsta $32.00,
i'Vlag:ra . $2.75. Global
• "MediCines 1·866·634-0720
' .. www.globalmedlcines.net

WEIGHT LOSS! 2500+ suc-
cess stores, World leader in
lap band and weight loss sur-

o'gery, minimally intrusive pro--
-,"cenure, $9,000 financing
',' available.

www.beliteweight.com.
1~800~215~6497 ask 10r

, 'Joanne

FEATURING
FEATURING PROPERTIES FROM THE

ESTATES OF JOHN BlOOM, SIGMUND KRAMER,
SCOTT KRANDALL, DONALO COLWELL, LEWIS

SAPPINGTON AND SELECT FINE ART FROM
DRJRVING LEVITT - OVER 1800 LOTS~

FfNE ART APP.RAlSERS ~ AuetIONf£t::RS S-JNCE 1927
-'Ill? E, JeffERSON AVLPl!TR.OIT

Tfl, (JI)j%,-62SS fAX, (3D>96J<SI99
www.DUMOART.-com

www.hometownljfe.com

®bsenrer&'tuentrit
IIIMETOWN/ite.com

Auchon Sales •

Anllques/Collecllbles •

THAT WORK FOR YOU!
1·800·579·SELL

7100 Eslale Sales Gl 710g Eslale Sales Gl 7100 Eslale Sales Gl 7100 Eslale Sales Gl
ANOTHER GOOD

ESTATE SALE!
fri.-Sat., Nov. 10-11

10-4PM

24437 Annapolis
Dearborn Heights
(w. off Telegraph,

S. of Michigan Ave.)
40 years of continuous
residency! Mahogany din-
ing room table with 6
chairs, mahogany china
cabinet, pair of fireside
chairs, Royal Albert &
Royal Doulton dinner-
ware, glassware, crystal,
cup & saucer collections,
older Christmas, men &
women's clothing &
accessories, antique &
vintage brie-a-brae, plus
huge amounts of personal
& household misc. See
you there!

OUMAR ESTATE SALE
Fri & Sat, Nov. 10 & 11, 10-4

NumbersFrt at 9:30
Entertainme'nt unit, couches,
Lay-Z-Boy, curIo cabinets,
kitchen table/chairs, king bed-
room set, tv's, mirrors, patio
furniture, wind surfer. baby
items, pool table, misc.
Antiques/collectibles, lamps,
oil painting, set of Franciscan
& Stangel dishes, iromlte,
Chintz and Shelley cup &
saucer, misc.

35535 Lone Pine Lane,
Farmington Hills

Take 1-275 to 8 Mile, E. to.
Halstead, left to 9 Mile, rightto
River Pine Dr. '(opposite
Drake), right to Lone Pine
Lane,. right. .
SYLVIA 734-98'" 625

NOVI ESTATE SALE"
Sat., Nov. 11, 10am-6I1m.
31247 Barrington, Maples,.of
Novi, 1st street W. of Welch,
off 14 Mile, right. 'on

. Tanglewood to first corner' on
right. Condo, vintage modern
furniture, Yamaha FX-1 rare
acordovox, Lee ReyMlds,
micro/convection oven, freez-
er, dryer, ladies 6-12, golf,
tools, floral wreath supplies,
household.

ANOTHER
ESTATE SALE

BY IRIS
Fri.-Sat., Nov. 10-11

1Q-4PM
264 LINCOLN
BIRMINGHAM

Located btwn Woodward
& Southfield on Lincoln
(141/2 Mil' Rd~1

"Home Full·of Beautiful
Mahogany"

• Henkel & Harris
mahogany table & 6
Chippendale chairs •
Ralph Lauren-type leather
sofa & 'chair' mahogany
tray table' entertainment
unit • antique tables &
hutch· chair, loveseat &
mahogany desk· lots of
antique wicker • lots of
art, designer accessories
& rugs • jewelry • too
much to mention!

• ESTATE·
AUCTION

Sat.- Nov~ 11 - 7pm
Cultural Center

525 Farmer
Plymouth, MI

AN ESTATE SALE
EVERY DAY

25th Anniversary
Sale

20%-50% Off Our
low, Low, Prices!

Great stuff for formal
holiday dining. An 'Out~

standing Chippendale din-
ing room table & 8 scroll-
back chairs in mahogany.
5 other dining room sets,
china cabinets, servers by

Henredon, Thomasvjlle,
Pennsylvania House &

much, much more!

RE-SEll-IT
Estate Sales
34769 Grand River,

Farmington"
Major charges &

Delivery Avail.
248-478-7355 IRIS KAUFMAN

248-626-6335
JAMES ADELSON

248-240-3269
Appraisers & Uquidators
for 45 Yrs in Metro Area.

RECORD SHOW Nov~12, 10-4~
$Cash Prizes$ LPs, 45s, CDs.'
VFW, 25671 Gratiot IN of 10),
Roseville 586~759~5133

Furnishings &
Accessories

Collectibles & Antiques
Glassware

Costume Jewelry
New Pet Supplies
Household items

Arls & Cralls •
CashfMCNisa

AmExfDiscover
Bank Debit Cards

No Checks
Doors Open 6 pm

J.C, Auction Services
734-451-7444

jcauctionservices.com EDMUND fRANK
& ASSOC.

LIQUIDATORS &
APPRAISERS

313-854-6000

BAZAAR - NDV~ 11, 10.3PM
Christ ,the King Lutheran
Church, 9300 Farmington Rd,
Livonia, 48150., Ua Sophia,
Tupperware, Longerberger,
The Body Shop, Home
Interiors, Party Lite & morel!

f
CRAFTER RETIRING-
EVERYTHING GOES!

Crafts, supplies, tools, etc.
Call Chris, 313-689~2040
HOLIDAY CranNendor Show
Nov. 11, 11-4. Washington
Twp. Hall. 57900 VanDyke.
For more info; 248-656~2965

Rummage Sale/ _
Fiea Markel • Another Great

Warehouse liquidation
Sale By: Everything Goes

Fri~Sat, Nov. 10-11
973 Orchard Lake Rd.,

(take Telegraph Rd 1 mile
N. of Sq. Lake Rd to
Orchard Lk turn right).
Estate furniture, art, silver,
rugs. Dining, dinette &
bdrm sets. Table, chairs,
sofas, wall units, arm-
oires, desks, curios, dis-
plays, fixtures, sheiving-,
slatware, electronics,
pianos, TVs, furs, & morel
Must go - Demolition Sale!

OFFICE, 248-855-0053~

HUGE RUMMAGE SALE
Cross of Christ Lutheran
Church, 1100 Lone Pine Rd
Bloomfield Hills, Friday, Nov.
10th, 9-4 & Bag sale on
Saturday, Nov. 11th, 9-12noon

248~646~5886

A NOVI ESTATESALE
40 + yrs. Fri. & Sat., Nov. 10 &
11, 9-3pni. 41045 Hoilydale. S.
of 10 mile, E. of Meadowbrook.
Listing antiques, glassware,
collectibles, furniture, china,
jewelry, tools, artwork plus
much more. All must go!
BLOOMFIELD Nov~ 10 & 111h,
10am-5pm. 6814 Wood-
banks, S of Maple, W of
Teiegraph; sub behind Maple
Theatre. Entire househoid
contents for salel Everything
Must Go! Refreshments!

ObsBJYer& Eccentric C1assllleds
Just a QUick 111
call away .....

1-80D-579-SELL

~

FARMINGTON
Large Modernism
teak sideboard,
bdrm set, books,

clothing, tons of misc.
Woodcreek Village Condos, 1
blk~ N of 13 Mile, 29606
Middlebelt, Fri, Sat. & Sun,
10am-4pm. Terms Cash.

PRESTIGE ESTATESALE
Frio & Sat.. Nov. 10·11, 10-4
6093 Wellsley Ct. w
Bloomfield, N. off· Maple,' 2
blks. W. of Middlebelt, follow
Wellsley Dr. 10 Wellsley· Ct.
Collectibles! Silver, Waterford,
Western & animal figurln,Els,
ship models, artwork, china
sets, SteUben, Lamoges,
Lenox, lamps, leather & fabric
sofas, bdrm sets, Qurio cabi·
nets, tables, patio, records,
much morel 586-662·7373

7100 Eslale Sales Gl
BELLEVILLE

ESTATE SALE BY
NANCY

Thurs.-Sat., Nov. 9-11, 10-
4pm. 7660 Belleville Rd., S. of
Ecorse Rd. Home & contents I
Furniture, collectibles, tools,
lots of garage ,Items, 1971
Volkswagen & household
misc. 734-525-4603

\
l-

I
,

..
FIND IT ONLINE

HOMETOWNLlFE.COM
FIND IT ONLINE

HOMETOWNLlFE.COM

:' WE SALUTE YOU
THIS VETERAN IS DAY

~4;
SPA IUt.lANNA

P!Yll1ol1lh;Mkhigal1• 734.45;-4445
the li<rcri!iws (halyoll hili<' made.fitr (iur COUfitry,

c1 Special '''Hiaak lfa/!" ~ra
tJltr ?iiittiaJI 't~, l)eli/FtU'lA/

COMMUIITY IIIUIIST, LLC
wwv.j',go1trees_com

248-752-$$30

~'ti~~

~teUUtJ/
• * .If For doing your part to preserue our

'" ~eedom, we Thank You Veterans!

i<•• ~~ ~ S!!~!~~d~~~~S
*.* n~14~

~ , Thanking VeteraD$
~ Everywherel
~ Karen Walls GRI

• 248 283-2288
Sam Solomon
248910-8380"Difficulties

mastered are
opportunities won" • alQomfield Hills, MI

I

I

den's Final Toueh ~
Cleaning

Commercial/Residential· Llcensedllnsured
734-54'1-1779 ""';"L1!'~~

**************1
BOBIS ELECTRIC ~
734..564..8203

KENIS LAWI\I SERVI[E
FAlL Cl..EAN·UP

Farrnington • Livonia • Hodford ~
(3131 537-5i!!5'1

Free- EStJrrk.1tflS .

,tl/dtl; £!etecotcU'UJ /
Fram You. Clauifled Deparlmem at

'J1iI!

®bsewtr & Eccentric
NeW8PAPEAS-

Your courage, sacrifice and commitment
continue to keep our country freel

\

\

http://www.globalmedlcines.net
http://www.beliteweight.com.
http://www.hometownljfe.com
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WAYNE ESTATE SALE· 5750
Treadwell. 1/2 mile WfWayne
Rd, N/off Van Born Rd. 248-
563·1217. Doll making sup-
plies, collectible plates &
cups, depression glass,
Victoriana, China painting
supplies. Nov. 9-12, 9-4.

WEST BLOOMFIELO 5823
, Shaun Rd, S. of Walnut Lake,

W. 01 Orchard Lake Rd. Nov,
i0-12th, 10-5pm. Baby grand
piano, antiques, designer
cOLlches & clothes.

Household Goods G Household Goods G Appliances G Firewood-MerchandIse. Dogs eGarage Sales G Movmg Sales G
HOUSEHOLD Dinette table:
$25; china cabinet $25; buffet
$25; 4 chairs $40 (all
$125/best); Singer Cabinet
(sewing machine) w/stool
$50/best; Projector screen &
Table (2) Super Eiqhl
Projectors $75/best; exercIse
bike $25; Stand size book
case headboard $15. Moving,
must sell! 313-937-0326
LIVONIA Fri.-Mon., 11-4,
Franklin Square, 28940
Lancaster. Furniture, baby
sluff. elc. EVERYTHING GOESI

LIVONIA· 18352 Fremont,
48152. Off Middlebell btwn 6
& 7 ,Mile. Furniture,' glass·
ware, dishes, tools, etc. 1957
MGA Sports car, too! Sat only
Nov 11th 9-5pm

FARMINGTON· Antiques +
newer teak DR table, jewelry,
display cases. Fri.-Sat., 10-
4pm. 23816 Farmington Rd.
FERNDALE 365 E Lewiston.
Thurs-Fri., 9am-5pm. North of
9 Mile, - East off Woodward.
Household, cameras, clothes,
books, cds, records, etc.

REFRIGERATOR
Hotpoint, side·by·side with
ice maker, white, very good
condition, $75. 734-427-7484

8TOVE
Maytag, electric, White, self
cleaning, very good condition
$75.. 734·427·74B4

WASHER S DRYER
Kenmore, approx 7 years old,
runs like new, $325/both or
best offer. Call 734-838-9832

ATTENTION
READERS!

FIREWOOD $751face cord
delivered. Monthiy delivery at
a discount. 734-377-6906.

www.z34me.com
W

LEAVING STATE
Must seli will sacrifice our
houseful of beautiful near new
furniture. Items include, cher-
ry 10 piece kitchen dining set,
cost over $4400 will sacrifice
for $2250.,'\lso have cherry
12 piece king size master
bdrm. ste., cherry ten piece
queen size bdrm. ste., two 3
piece cherry coffee table sets,
two grandfather clocks, cher-
ry sofa tables, 5 piece cherry
pub set. 5 piece cherry game
set", Mirrored pedestal plant
stand, Gorgeous 11 piece
cherry formal dining room
ste. Many decorative Tamps,
large executive cherry· &
Burrel office desk, pictures,
silk trees, mIrrors, and etc. All
less than 3 months old and in
perfect condition. Must be
said as soon as possible,

Please call 248·293·0744

MISC. Double loft bed, white,
almost new; single/futon bunk
bed & 10' Christmas tree.'Call
aller 5pm 734·710·0734

.. DINING ROOM
Formal, walnut, 84' oblong
tabie, 3 leaves, 6 chairs, light-
ed china cabinet, $550.

734-340·5888

Hospital/MedICal ~
Eqll!pmenl ~

MISC. ;2 Ultra-Lite & 1 stan·
dard wheelchair, Indoor trans·
port commode chair, 2
wheeled walkers, baby crib.
$50 each. 734-464·7417

OINING ROOM FURNITURE
HARDEN, Queen Ann, cherry
w/mahogany finish, 2 arm, 4
side, table, leaves, china cabi·
net. Retail $21,000. EXCEL·
LENT! BlrmlnghamiTroy.
$6,750' 248·709·B632

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER
SaUd Oak, 55w x 72h x 20d.
30" wide TV section on right
contains 2 adjustable shelves.
4 adjustable shelves behind
giass doors on left. Abundance
of storage below waist sec-
tion, doors & drawers. $3001
best. (734) 453-0305

HOT TUB New in Box, with
warranty. Colored lights,
waterfall. Financing. Deliver- I ::==---,===-:; I
able. $1 ,975. 313·586·0008

W
LIVONIA Thurs. -Sat., Nov. 9-'
11, 10am-4pm. Vintage
Kelvinator fridge, 4 poster
walnut bed, wood dinIng room
.table wi chairs, books, toys,
holiday decorations, garden
tractor wi snowblower attach-
ment, F-150 & Oldsmobile
rims, tools, snowblowers.
CANTON· Thurs·Sat., 9:30-
4:30. 1709 Longfellow, Off
South, btwn Sheldon/Canton
Clr. A LITTLE OF EVERY·
THINGI

MIscellaneous For ..
Sale •

Include a photo of your pet
for only

$1/week
Along w/yo~r classified pet ad.

Call Today for More
Informationl

<!Ilb ..... r& '£trmtrit

iJjl
WEST 8LOOMFIELO ESTATEI

· MOVING sale. On Cass Lake,
Fri.-Sun., 10am-4pm, 2728
Lari Ct., off Commerce btwn
Orchard Lake & Hiller, enter
on Leroy. Antique furniture &
collectibles, Mission, lighting,
paintings, china, Oriental
rugs, art pottery, Victorian
items,. Mercury glass, Art

· Deco, Folk Art, tools, clocks,
,vintage holliday. ornaments.

Complete nousehold.

FREE PRESCRIPTION DRUGS
Available for households with
Incomes as high as $80,000.
Visit www.FreeMedicine.com
or call 1·573·996·3333 to
request FREE BROCHURE.

WASHER, DRYER, GE
Good condition. $150 each.
Call (24B) 539·4584

Pools. Spas. Hol Tubs •Household Goods G
POOL TABLE

Brunswick, 8ft. (wood). New
in box. Was $2499, now $999.

734·891·0335

VENOING MACHINE8· 2
Snack & soda combo
machines. 1 brand new-$200
each. 734~223-4939

800·579·7355ARMOIRE -like new, pine-
$800; KITCHEN TABLEI6
chairs, burgandy wood,
75x42·$600; SIDE80ARD· .
Early 1900's, English-$700;
more! 248-652-1637

W BEDRDOM SET New
.white formica, platform full
bed. With bookshelf head·
board w/drawers underneath.
New mattress $495.

248-840-9000

fURNITURE - Living room,
dining room, kitchen, boy's
bdrm. Exc cond. Can after
3pm. 734·261·9714

.. LIVING RM SET
Less than 1 yr' old. Sofa,
loveseat, coffee table, end
table. Mint' condition. $1000
734-765-3523

W
WEST BLOOMFIELO ESTATE
SALE Fri., Sat., Nov. 10/ 11,
10-3. 6257 Berwick, Wynd,
ham Point SU.b., N off Maple,
W of Halstead, enter on
Wyndham. Cont~mporary
home wI furniture, electron-
ics, appliances, fur coats, art-
work, household, morel

Cash & Carry, No Checks.
WESTLAND Nov. 9·12, Tread-
mill, exercise bike, cherry pick·
er"craft supplies. 741 Denise,
S of Cherry Hill, W of Venoy

Bargain Buys e
BED·1 ABSOLUTE ALL

BRAND NEW PILLOW· TOP
Queen Mattress Set in plastic
$95.Can deliver 734'231-6622 I=====--,----
BED~1 Absolute all Brand

·New Pillow-top KIng
MaUrass Set in plastic, $185.
Can,deliver. 734-231-6622
BED - 1 Absolute aU new
QUEEN PILLOW TOP
MATTRESS SET. New in
plastic, $100. 734-891-8481

BED· 1 8ET, 3 PIECE KING
PILLOW TOP MATTRESS

New in bag, only $195.
Deliverable, 734-891-8481

BED, DUE~N, Solid Cherry 4
spindle poster bed wi solid
cherry paneled canopy. Hand
made. $2700. (989) .652-6557
FURNITURE - Stanza 3 plece
micro suede living roam set,
camel color, with 4 recliners,
like neW, $1800. HomeCrest
Del Rio patio set, tempered
glass tabie, umbrella, 4 high-
back cushioned rockers, 2
seat cushioned giider & cush-
Ioned stool, $450, HutCh,
honey oak, 37"x33"x74", $50.

Livonia: 734-261-5899

Garage Sales G
MuslCallflsfrumenls GMISC .• Upright pantry cabi-

net, $200. China cabinet,
$100. 8uffet, $200. Mahogany
kitchen table (needs refinish-
ing) $75 .. Above stove
microwave $25. 248-473~4153

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER
2 piece. Mission Oak for 32"
TV. 2 yrs. old. $400.

734·564·9064 GRAND PIANO· STEINWAY
c. 1911. Totally refurbished,
$15,000. 734·74B·8360

It's All About YOU!
Some restrictions May apply

COLLlE RESCUE
See Us Sat., Nov. 11
PetSmart· Southfield

(877) 299·7307
www.collierescue.com•OAK FURNITURE FOR SALE

Boys. bdrm set, baby bdrm
set, dining set. Call (248)
596·1025

Sporllng Goods •
POCKET WATCH

PARTS Tools, lathe, cases,
.crystals & much more $475
Ask lor Ken 734·459·8479.iJjl

8LODMFIELD HILLS
, F,f.lrniture,antiques, household
,items, records. Thurs., Fri.,
,10am-4pm, 5359 Winlane Dr.,
· N 01 Quartan, W of Lahser.

CANTON 42255 Hystone, S. of
Ford, off Lilley Rd., turn E. on

o Gloria, S. on Hystone. Nov. 11-
1,2th, 10-4pm. In-house mov-
Ing sale. Everything mtfSt go!

· Furniture, clothes, TV's, etc..

BILLIARDII'OOL TABLE
New in box, 8'1" slate, K-66
Bumpers, balls, sticks, rack,

$850. (734) 732·9338
GOLDEN RETRIEVER PUPS- 7
wks old. 3-males & 4-
females. AKC Parents on site.
Available now! 734-895-1393
HUSKEY PUPPY· Female,
black/white w/blue eyes.
$450.313·926·1191

CommerCial! •
Induslrlal Reslauranl
E UI menl Sell It all with

Observer & Eccentric
1·800·579·SELL

Movmg Sales G
POOl, TABLE 4 x 8 Brunswick
reproduction 'Madison'. Lea·
ther pockets, beautifUl wood
and new felt $2000. Grosse
Pointe. 248-709-1224 ITALIAN GREYHOUND· 2 yr.

old, male, beautiful blue color,
12 lbs, needs good home.
Great with kids. 734-765-0466

PUG PUPPY
8 weeks old, male, fawn color,
has 6 wk shots. $450

24B·506·6896

LIVING ROOM SET· Couch, 2
Queen Anne chairs, coffee &
end table. BEIGE LEATHER
LOVESEAT· Make·offer.

248-396-0039 Novi area.

MATTRESS A brand new tem·
perpedic style queen memory
foam mattress set, stHl in
plastic. Cost $1,800 must
sell! $650 - 248-722-2764

MISC, Lg. Iron Bakers' Rack
$400; Antique French Pro-vin·
cial China Cabinet $500.

248-435-0779

AUBURN HILLS The Meadows.
3131 N. Squirrel Rd. Apt 135,
btwn. Dutton & Walton Rd.
Nov.10-11th, 10-4pm. Huge
sale! Everything must go!
Furniture, oak curio, oak enter-
tainment, Broyhill couch &
chair, dining set, new queen
bed, appliances, kitchen,
linens, Avon products & more!
CANTON 382 Springfield Dr.
Fri. & Sat., 9am-2pm. Indoor
Sale - Appliances, furniture,
iots of misc. Everything must
go! 734-397-0495

DOWNRIGGERS· 4 Cannon,
Electric, super Mini Mag,
$5001for all 4. 734-891-8753

SWIVEL ROCKERS (2)

$75 each. 248-471-7825
TRAILER, BRAND NEW
for Bobcat Skidster.
$6000. (248) 515·9061'

Wanled 10 Bny eROCHESTER HILLS
1491 Biggers, SW of Tienken

• & Livernois. Nov. 11, 10~5pm.
'" Nov, 12, 12-5pm. Antique
,,,dressers & piano, camping,
'·'fling-pong, -wicker, deck, fur-
:"niture, Papasans, Christmas.

TABLE S CHAIRS Solid Oak
Farm Style 60 x 36 Dining
Table with 2 storage drawers
and 4 Chairs, Call-and ask for
Karin Youngblood. $550

734·658·1437

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric
1·800·579·SELL

WANTED: SHOTGUNS,
RIFLES, PISTOLS, TOOLS
(HAND S POWER). CALL
ANYTIME,586·216·6200

SHIH T2U- Very tiny, AKC..
female, 7 weeks old, $700,
734-564'5861

Robert tee Scbool of Dance
29B:S'S Ford Road (> Garden (':in,> MT 4tf135

734-525-9720 .
.TJ:umk You For Your Bravery!

The Cleaning Machines
Home or Office' Free Estimates

:~:'1/;jjl:.s:t1.!~":.11M.of..!!' ..!!'.......
~,;~:",,-k~ l.;p.... ~ ;;p..,vy

MRII SHOVEL ::~'::~~:TJjU
Il8OOSW:~"M"l' - 734-326 ..6114

flullIltlllll Those Heros W'ho Protect Our Frell~

Dogs e
WELSCH CORGI PUPS· AKC,
trl·females,$375 & $500. AKC
German Shepherd Male, house
dog-$500. 248·334·4476

Call 10 place your ad at
1-800·579-SElI.(7355)

YORKIE PUPPIES· 8 weeks
males & females, Mom & Dad
AKC. Vet checked, Canton:
734·B44·0690

Household Pels •

ADORABLE
PUPPIES!

Westland

~
MOO

Come See The
Difference!

Great SelectiDn
• Many popular breeds ...
• More than 40 puppies in
store weekly
• Microchipped
• Free Spay/Neuter
• Three yearllmited health
warranty
• Free training DVD

Many
Tropical FIsh on Sale

Kittens available!

Pets make IIIB bellI"!:

Petland
Across from

Westland Mall .~ ..
(734) 367·9906

www.petland.com

l.osl Pels e
FOUND CAT- Long hair, gray,
4 white paws. 9/Mlddlebelt·
Farmington. 248.-474-5355

FOUND· CAT 13 Mile &
Woodward. Orange tabby'
male. Neutered, declawed.
White tipped tail. .

248-588·4036

**** * /
'We Salute - PAINTING BY MICHAEL -~Il'"7Our ::1ft!itary ",7fig/itst Q.lJalit)'" ."

J{eros '. 734-464-8147' 248-349-7499* ** * * ** * ** ** ~ *
Thank you for sURPorting our country!

R"flml av 40347 Ann.Arbor Road~1iIt Plymouth, MI48170
-cr~"", 734-453·8080

DoN TOffflLO, _~AlE BRllllEllThank You
PATlI'IIIlEN and ASSIICIA'I'ES Veterans,

IlEAL ESTATE " frOm the bottom"
www.plllobrlell.com of our l1eo.rts.

Gutter Cilltler._.
GET RID OF IT!* caN TIm 734 ·1775

.~ &.opsf

H'!IfUMll
A FULl,. Sl&RVlf

(7'l1lI-lIl) :lt4l>7'ul!!lt:l'll
www_m(>\l'l$:vh"'ftwllT\PI'OY""Jl\unt~.o<un

A.fJA. Driving School ~~. 1_
28911 Seven Mile Road • livonia '. . ,)

734-464-9011 ~"I
God Bless 0".,. Troops! /- m

http://www.hometownflfe.com
http://www.z34me.com
http://www.FreeMedicine.com
http://www.collierescue.com
http://www.petland.com
http://www.plllobrlell.com
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<IDbseroer & 'iEccentric
NEWSPAPERS

www.hometownllfe.c:eun .,.

Classifieds inside
To place an ad call toll free
1-800-579-SELL (7355)
Fax: (734) 953-2232

~>~LASSIFIEO>lAudi' Q7enters SUV market with premium truck
INDEX Advertising Feature

CLASSifiCATION
_ Emplovment

_Announcements
_ Marchandlse

_Auros!RVs

_ Motorcycles;Mini Bikes

._Trucks

Call Toll Free
..1-Dj)O-S79-~I1IJU~~L
J.a..xj'o~!M~tm)9!~:mt

Walk-InOfficeHours:
Monday - Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

After Hours:Call (734)591-0900
Deadlines:Toplace,

cancel or correct ads.
Sunday
5:~QJl,m.Frid~L
Sunday Real Estate
5~0~,I11·Thursday .
Thursday
6 p,I11.Iuesday .
Thursday Real Estate Display
3 p.m. Monday

View the Observer &.
Et~e!ltril::Automotive
C!!lssilieds 011 the web:

NUMBER
5000,5999

6000-6900
7000·7540

8000'8reo

8000 ... Airpiar,cs
8010.,..Jet Skis
SOW, "BoatsfM!itOf$
8025 .. "Canoe/l(.aya.~·Saie:s~rrtcJ
l1ll3l! ."Boat Parts!

8lu!pmelltiService
8040 .Boat Docks/Marinas
800tl ".BoaiIVehic!e Storage
0060 . ..Insurance, Motor
0070... .M6tlJfC~c1es!Mlnl Bikes!

Uo·K1rts
'&lBO. ",Mo\lJrcycles'P3j\S & ser.1ce
8090, ... Off Rood Vehicles
'8100... .Recreational Vehicles
8110 .... Snowmobi~s
8120. ,..campers/Molor Kames!

Trailers
8136. ,..RV·MotorHomeReotal
3149 .... ConslfIJcllor., He.avy

Equipment
8150, ".Auto Mise.
8160. ",Auto/TrUck-Parts & Ser~iee
aHO ... ,Aure Remals/Leasing
8180 ..,AfiW fin";"11
8190 ".A,,,I'I,oIOil
8200 ."Junk Cars Wante-j
8210.. .Ulily Tro:<o
B220 .TrUUk$For Sale
8240 Mini.vans.
8200;, ..Vans
8280 ,H~ .. i M"
8298 ..Sports Utily
M....Somis& Imoooet1

Boals/Motors •

CAMEL BOAT FOR SALE
With oars, 5 hp motor,
$1100/besl. 734-45H770

SnowmobIles G
POLARIS 2000

Indy 500. Reverse, 1000
miles. $2600. Livonia, (734)
462-0012

Cam~ers/Molor A
Homes!Trallers •

TERRY LITE 1999 Travel Trailer
25', extras, hitch assembly.
Must setl. Just reduced $8000
734-427-6743

8bseNOl& EccentricClassitleds
Jusla quick S'
call awav .....

l-B00-579-SELL

8020

8070

8no Avanti NewsFeatures
Genenil Motors really hit the mark whh this one.
You .can own a hybrid sport utility vehicle for less than

$23.000. Topping off the deat. this is ilie SUV iliat is
recognized for the best highway mileage getting 32 miles per
gallon, better than any other SUV on the market.

As advertisements for the 2007 Saturn Vue Green Line say,
"You can go green without going broke." This vehicle iS,easier
on the environment while saving you money in your pocket on '
fuel economy and overall price.

Comparing the other Vue models to the Vue Green Line,
the hybrid gets a 20 percent better fuel economy rating. While
you are at a complete stop, you are saving gas because the
vehicle and all of its accessories are being powered by the
hybrid battery. As soon as you take your foot off of the brake,
the electric motor starts the gas engine for a smooth transition.

" . 1(,'

07 Saturn Vue Green Line. Vehicle Class: Hybrid 5UV. Power: 4-cyllnder engine. Mileage: 27'
city I 32 ~hlghway.Where Built: '!'ennessee.Base Price: $22,370. Ii,

not racing also with the lower chassis. The wheels are16Minch
aIloy rims with low-rolling resistance tires adding to the fuel .
efficiency because of less friction on the road.

An anti-lock brake system with traction control comes
standard on the Vue Green Line which comes in handy on
slippery roads from rough weather conditions like rain 0:
snow.

While driving on the freeway, you cart indulge in a smooth,
enjoyable ride. As the driver, you can't feel the difference if
you are running on fuel or the hybrid battery. When you are
pulling away from a stop light, there is nice pick-up readily
available and while you are cruising at highway speeds, the
comfort ability of the vehicle makes you feel like you are
cruising at a slower speed than you really are.

To enhance your surroundings while you 4rive, you can
add the Comfortably Safe Package for an extra $1,125. This
.includes head curtain side air bags, 'power driver's seat, heated
front seats and XM Satellite Radio.

Another package available to upgrade is, the Leather
Appointments Package for $755 where you get the comfort of
leather seats and leather-wrapped steering wheeL A power
sunroof that hides under the frame while open can be added
for $725.

The center dash that holds the stereo and, temperature
cpntrols has wood accents aiong with the gear shifter. The
style of the stereo is eas'y to use with large enough buttons to
change stations and the digital" screen is able to read at a quick
glance.

Standard in the music department is a compact disc player
with FM/AM stereo that can be upgraded to a CD player with

'MP3 capabilities for $150. You can also choose to go a step
further and add a 6-disc in-dash changer including MP3
capabilities played through six coaxial speakers for $650.

The hybrid feature Electric Power Assist combined with
gas will get you up to speed. While you are cruising at
highway speeds, fuel is being used as, the generator
automatically recharges the hybrid battery. As you brake while
slowing down, the hybrid battery kicks in and powers your
accessories once again saving fueL While your car i~ in park
or at idle, you are not using any fuel but only the hybrid
battery to power your accessories.

That's pretty much how it works. In "stop and go" traffic,
the regenerative braking plays a role in producing energy that
is sent back to the battery to recharge it. Regular brakes create
friction and heat where as the, hybrid regenerative brakirig
system generates electricity. '

And it's beneficial for many reasons. As the driver, you are
saving money in your pocket on gas every week and you get a
nice, smooth ride. comfortable for five people with lots of
space in the rear trunk area.

There is a charge/assist gauge inside the vehicle that lets
you know when your car is running using the hybrid system or
when it is charging it. There is also a Fuel Saving Eco-light
that lets you know when you are above the Environmental
Protection Agency's (EPA) mileage estimates. You can use it
to tune your driving habits for maximum fuel savings.

The hybrid comes with a 4~cylindei, 2.4 liter and dual with
variable valve timing (VVT) engine with a four speed
automatic transmission. The Vue Green Line carries' 26 more
horsepower than the 4-cylinder Saturn Vue.

There have been some aerodynamic enhancements with
only fuel efficiency in mind while getting a sportier look. The
added ,spoiler on the back is designed for increased efficiency,

8328. ,.. ,AntiquvC!assk
Colleet\lrGars

8340 Acufil
835D .A!ldi'
BlII,...90ick
a38fL cadillac
S4OO, Gh~vrolst
8420",..,Chf'j$ler·P~molith
8441L,..D01I9'
8461L .. ,Eagie
8480.."},,d
6500 Geo
8510 GMC
8i!0--. ,Hond'

-852L ...Hyundai
a5!L,.K;,
8580--..'.J'ltuar
8i3L,,J~p
354fl... .. Laxus
8500" ....Lincoln
BlII.,..~M~da
86OO",. ..Mercurj
8610"". Milsubi'bi
0021L ...Nissan
884II"",,0Id'ilWO;;'
888o... rontiac
87!1!L Safum
8710." SutlJkl
i1!jL,,'!,yo~
8140 ...,..Volkswagen
8150--... Volvo
3100 .. " .Autes Over $2000
mIL.,.AL~os Under $2000

Auto Mise G
SCRAP BATTERIES

We Buy Scrap Batteries
$2.00 Automotive,

$3,00 Lt Com"
$6.00 Heavy com.

Michigan BaUery EqUip.
23660 Industrial Park Drive

Farmington-, I1lUs.
1-8011-35609151

Auto Fmanclng G
3.9% financing available
with approved credit on select
certlfled cars. .
Bob JeaRRotle Pontiac
c (734) 453-2500

Autos Wanted G
Police impounds $500. Cars
from $500! Tax repos, US
Marshall and IRS sales. Cars,
trucks, SUV's, Toyota's,
Honda's, Chevy's and more!
For listings 1-800-298-1768
x1010

WE WANT YOUR CARl
ANY CONOITION. TOP $$$$.
(Free Towing) (248) 335-7480
or (248) 939-6123

I

Junk Cars Wanled •

ALL AUTOS TOP$$
Junked, Wrecked or Running.

E & M 248·474-4425
Evenings 734-717-0428

WRECKED &
JUNK CARS

WANTED!
(734) 282-1700

Trucks for Sale •

CHEVY SONOMA 1994, New
brakes/rotors. Tilt, cruise,

ale, auto, 4 cyl.
Great on gas! $1800.

Auto Connection,
734-765-5757.

FORO F150 XL'! 1993
Supor cab, 8' bed.

$3995,
Lou LaRicho Chevrolel

88B-372-9836

FORO F150 XLT 2004
Supercrew, 34K, loaded, nice,
$17.995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522·0030
FORO RANGER 2002 SL XLT,
white 6 cyL, only 4,000 miles.
$12.995,
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORO RANGER 199a. low
miles, nice truck, very clean,
must sea, $5,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
A word to the wise,

f~i,;W when looking for a
,i\1I great deal check the

Observa!& Eccentric
Classllledsl

.FORO F-m 2001· Super
duty, 4WD, Good condo White,
75000 miles, $7500/best.

734-564-1527
FORD F150 2000 Supercab,
off road' package, 4x4, black.
$9995. 8% down + taxes &
plates if you qualify.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

FORO F150 LARIAT, 2001
4x4, leather seats, exc. condo
130,000 hWy. miles. $:10,500

517·223·7339
FORO RANGER XLT 2002
Super Cab. Full power. 26000
miles. Excellent condition.
(734) 261-9607

GMC S-10 2001
Sonoma extended cab,

artic White, 40K, $8,995.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

GMC SLS SONOMA 1995 Gas
saver! Ext cab wi jump seats.
4 cylinder, 5 spd. Never
worked, beautiful cond,
garaged. $30001 best.

RANGER 2000
Auto, Air. Extra Clean!

$3799
TYME 734-455'5566

Mini-Vans (I)

CHEVY VENTURE 199B,
long wheel base, hunter
green, $4,995.

Lou LaRiche Chevrolet
888-372·9836

CHRYSLER TOWN & COUN·
TRY LX 2002, one owner,
52K. $8.495.
Bob JeanROtie Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
CHRYSLER'TOWN & COUN:
TRY LX 1999 Low mileage,
exfended warranty until 20iO,
$7000, 245-471-5315

CHRYSLER Town 81 Country
lXI1996 - Dependable, forest
green, tan leather, aiarm, pre-
mium Wheels, loaded, 139,500
miles, $4250. 734-285-8281

DODGE CARAVAN
1996, auto, 2 sliding drs., V-
6, Special $2200.

Auto Connection
. 734-765-S757,

DODGE CARAVAN 2001. blue.
cloth, power Iiftgate, power
sliding door, $7,495. 8% down
+ taxes & plates If you qualify.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

DODGE GRAND CARAVAN-
2Q01, runs great. 122,000 mi,
video sys, 3-zone climate.
$5500/best 248-236-9561

MERCURY VILLAGER SPORT
2002, black w/cloth interior,
quad seats, dual air: loaded,
$7,995. 8% down + tax:es &
plates if you qualify.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

Mini-Vans (I)
FORO WINOSTAR - 1995.
130,000 miles, good cond
$2500/best 73H58-2239

FORD WINDSTAR 1999, blue,
cloth, 77K. $6000 out the
door! Financing for everyone.
We buy cars & trucks

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721~1616

SOLO

..IUil/,) ..~B,
Qm~'

HONDA OOYSSEY TOURING
2005 like new! Approximately
26,000 miles. GPS, rear-view
camera, DVD, fully loaded.
lOP of the Iinel Dark Blue.
Non-smoker. Must see!
$28,750/best offer.
248-644-7311. 248-761-6102,

MERCURY VILLAGER 1998
Fully equipped. Good cond.,
138,000 miles $1900.

SOLO

FORO FREESTAR 2004
Limited. 3 to choose, low
miles, leather from. $16,495
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
MERCURY VILLAGER· 1998,
113000 mi, pw, power seats,
air, remote start, very good
Gond, $3200. 313-682·0070

PONTIAC MONTANA 2001.
leather, dual air, green, $6,995.
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

CHEVY G3500 CUBE VAN
2004, 29K, like brand newl
$17.495
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030 .

DODGE RAM 1500 VANI
WAGON 1999 4&,000 miles.
$4100, (248) 357-2248

FORD,E15D 2004 12 passen-
ger van. Only 10,000 miles.
$15,995,
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD E·150 1999 v- 8 Cargo.
70,000 miles, white, new
lires, tool racks, Extra bench
seat,' synthetic oil, $7400.

313-414-4328

You can flip through the present channels programmed #~,'"
your stereo and control the volume using buttons convenien~".'~
located on the steering wheel. ~\ ,"":"

There is a DVD Entertainment Package available that !ll"':
great for long trips, 'keeping the children busy or just simplY.,
watching movies. The $1,140 lJpgrade includes a flip dom '
LCD screen implanted in the center ceiling console that com~' _
with wireless headphones and remote control. '

You will receive the safety and security of having OnStar,,"
that comes standard with a one year Safe & Sound serviC\
plan. Your OnStar advisor has the ability to unlock your doop,
remotely, send ,assistance if needed and locate your vehicle,if"
it has been stolen or if you are stranded. ' ,~

You have seven colors to choose from: Black Onyx, Chi},
Pepper Red, Cypress Green, Deep Blue, Polar White, Silve; "
Nickel and Storm Gray. The interior as cloth is only availablt'
in gray but when you upgrade to the Leather Appointment1:"
Package, the leather interior will come tan in all exterio'
colors except gray and silver. When you choose gray or silve!
for your exterior, the interior stays gray.'

For maximum cargo capabili~ies, the front passenger sea,
folds down just like the two backseats to form a flat surf~
also allowing you to distribute weight evenly in the vehicle. Ii
the Vue Green Line's rear storage, you have more than enougl
space to accommodate a picnic ~ncluding a small Hibach
grill, a cooler, blanket and some luggage.

The Vue Green Line would be an ideal vehicle to take on-I'
road trip for a comfortable, safe ride while saving you mOnel,
that can be spent at your destination from the efficient fu~
economy hybrid system.

Write the editors of Avanti NewsFeatures a
Qvantil054®aol.com.

OEOS4S60l

CIDb£lcroerL:..7'1£ccentric

HCtMEIOWNllta,lZom
Vans • SportsUlilily ~

FORD E·150 2003 12 passen-
ger, exc. condo Runs very
well, $7900, 248-624-1971.

FORO E250 CARGO VAN 2002
Very good condition,
Automatic. $8750. 313-537-
1100

GMC SAFARI 1997 Cargo
van, bins, shelves, roof rack,
alarm, remote st.?rt, clean,

734-416-3955

4 Wheel Drive •

CHEVY AVALANCHE
2004,

4x4, leather, moon, 25K,
pewler. $24.995,

Lou LaRiche Chevrolet
888·372·9836

OOOGE DAKOTA 2002 Reg
oab, 4x4, white, $5,995. First
time buyer.program available.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

FORD F150 2002 Supercab
4x4 Lariat, mean green!
$15.995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORO F250 XLT SPORT 2003,
leather, 4x4, FX4, $18,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORO F150 2000 4x4, off
road pkg., black, tonneau
cover, $9,995. First time
buyer program available.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

FORO RANGER 2001 Super
cab 4x4, certified, full power,
$12.995.7C9112A

NORTH 8ROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

FORO RANGER 2002
Super cab 4x4, flame red,
extra clean, save, $11,888.

Lou LaRiche Chevroiet
888-372-9836

GMC SIERRA SLE 2003 Z-71
package. 5.3 liter, Ext. cab,
65,000 miles, newtires, tontau
cover, remote start, synthetic
oil. $16.000. 313·414-4328

4 Wheel Dnve •

GMC SIERRA SLE 2000 4x4
1500 ext, V-8, loaded, $9,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525·0900

GMC SIERRA 271 2002 4x4
Extended cab, hard'tonneau,
bright red, EZ fin. $13,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

Sporls Utlilly •

CHEVY TAHOE LS 2005, 4x4,
37K. $21,995,
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
CHEVY BLAZER 2000 4x4, sH-
ver, $6,995. First time buyer.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

CHEVY BLAZER 2001 4 dr"
nIce SUV! $8,495. Financing
for everyone! We buy cars!

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

CHEW SUBURBAN
2004

4x4, loaded, Z71, ruby red,
$25,995, P6376

Lou LaRiche Chevrolet
888-372·9836

CHEVY SUBURBAN LT 1999,
loaded, custom conversion, 3
to choose starting at $8,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

FORO EXPLORER XLT 2003
Sport Trac, 4x4, moonroof,
leather, certified, $16,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORO EXPLORER XLT 2005
.4x4, 16,000 miles. $17,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565
FORO ESCAPE LIMITED 2003
Leather, moon,' certified. Stk.
#PI9824, $13.995.

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

FORO EXPLORER 2002 Sport.
4x4. $8995. now $6,995,
FInancing for everyonel We
buy cars.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

Sports Utility •

FORO EXPEDITION 2000 (2)
one XLT, one Eddie Bauer
w/!eather, from· $9,995. 8%
down + taxes & plates if you
qualify. .

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

FORO ESCAPE XLT 2005 4x4,
certified, $16,495.

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524·1264

PONTIAC AZTEK 2002- AI
115000 hwy miles, 'C
cond., V-6. $7500/best.

Call: 248·660-.411·

SATURN VUE 2003, bid
clean, low miles, $9,995.
Bill Brown FOIl

(734) 522-0030:
TOYOTA LAND CRUISEI',
1996, a real black bea;Y,
AWD, loaded, 63000 rn.i!,
$16.000.248·379·4135 .

FORO EXPLORER 2003 2 dr,
Sport, 4x4', full power, 25K,
$13,995,6T9148A

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264. Sparls & Imported 0

FORO EXPLORER XLT 2002
4x4, leather, 6 disc, $11,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525·0900

CHEVY CORVETTE 19B4,IId
wired leather, $6,995. Wewy
cars. '':

COLLINS MOTOR SALg
WAYNE (734) 721-1611FORO EXPLORER XLT· 1997,

CA car. 4 dr. loaded, leather,
Immaculate.127000 miles.
$4500, 240-459-5806 Anllque/Classlc 6.

Collector Cars 'if
FORO EXPLORER- '95. Sport.
4x4, dark green/ leather into
Very good condo ·122K miles.
$3B50/best 73H95·1196

GMC ENVOY SLE 20B2 4x4,
auto, pewter, $9,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

BUICK SPECIAL B •• ,
black, 4 dr. Call Bob Jr. ,r,
Bob JeanRolle Ponlli~

(734) 453-2500
ELOORAOOS 19B3 2 ,Mil;":
ern cars, need re/air.
$2100/best (248}426.~12

FORO 1929 Co.v.~'le--
Replicar - Beautiful cond!jl~n 1 '~
$9500, 734-425'~i!1'

GMC ENVOY 2003. dark blue.
4x4, only $13.995,
Il1lbJeannotle PORtiac

(734) 453-2500
BUick G>GMC YUKON XL 2003, whit •.

4x4.0VO. $18,995,
Bob JeaRRolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
CENTURY 2001, tan, i~r:." ~
$4,695, ..
Bob JeaRnolle Ponfl~ll: '

(734) 453-2500 ~
CENTURY CUSTOM 2Q~~.
beIge, 28,000 miles, 1 o~~t;· ....~
new car trade, $11,950. W~L'·"...,

JOHN ROGIN BUICKl'l'--c..
734-525-0900. ;" ..:

GMC JIMMY SLT 1996.
leather, green, $4,295.
Bob JeaRnolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

LACROSSE 2006. 4 to choosel '
ex, CXL. Starting at $15,96.1>-"~ , ,

JOHN ROGIN BUICK "''', '
734-525-0900

HONDA CRV EX 2004 4X4,
low miles, loaded, $18,495.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-Q565

LESABRE LIMITED 2008"W;: .
one owner, $11,995.
Bob JeanRolle Pon!!.!!: ~

(734) 453-2509:-'--
HONOA PILOT EX 2003

Black. Exc. condo 62,000
miles. Extended warranty .
$16.900, (248) 477-4550

LAND ROVER OtSCOVERY
SE2 2002, 4x4, dual OVO pkg.
dual sun roofs, leather, 20'
chrome wheels, silver, 65K.
Was $14,995. now $13,995,

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

LEXUS RX300 M2001,leather,
loaded, gorgeous. 33000
miles. $23,000.

248-379-4135

I','''':'~'' ,""
L.SABRE 2000 li~~ij""~
Sedan. 4 door, air, cruis~h~j..It.':'
33,000 miles. AU p~lJYe~
options.. Cloth top. ·;ExC: ..

. $10,500, (248) 647-9155, ,,': '

LESABRE CUSTOM 2000,. $11;' ;
ver, gray cloth, gorgeous car~
$5,995. Financing for every-. "
one! We buy cars. . '.:.,. "

COLLINS MOTOR SALfS
WAYNE (734) 721-1616'

PARK AVENUE ULTRA 1~97~
blue, loaded, $3,495. '<~ .. '

Bob Jeannotle Pon!il!ll,
(734) 453-250' .. '

MERCURY MOUNTAINEER
2002, AWD, silver, sharp
vehIcle, $10,500.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 72H616



SEVILLE SlS 1997, white dia-
monq, loaded, chromes, low
miles',l must see! $6,950 TAURUS1999, blue, auto, air,

JOHN ROGIN BUICK $3,995
734-525-0900 Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

IIIBI3 I iA2J:4b~:3:25~",
, , wam:ntv, OHC \16, O~\'/er

fi."'.' $;oOo~Ooa~t~8_£~6_~~59cene
" TAURUS SEL 2006, certifiea

leather. $i2,995
NORTH BROTHERS FORO

(734) 524-1264

www.hometownlife.com

BUick •

RAINIER 2004 CXL- Plus,
AWD, NAV, sunroof, 3 10
choose. starting at $13,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

REGAL GS 2002, super
chargJ!d, one owner, $6,995.
BobiJeannotte Pontiac

(134) 453·2500
REGAL 1996, full power, 6
cylind'er, only 61K, $5,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
. 734-525-0900

REGAl. GRAN SPORT 2003,
maroon, chromes, CD, leather,
heated seats, $13,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

RENDEZVOUS 2002, AWO,
black, leather, $8,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453·2500
RENDEZVOUS CXL 2003,
burgu"ndy, 1 owner, like new,
call today, $10,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
, 734-525-0900

RIVI$A 1997, bronze,
loaded, one owner, $7,950.

,0~~l~2~~:0~CK

, RIVIERA 1998
2 door coupe, silver, V6, 3.8L,
supercharged automatic, FWD,
loaded, premium package,
92,700 miles, well maintained,
S5500 24B-541-B233

Cadillac •

CON~OURS 1995 - Black,
black leather, loaded, 90,000
mUe's,!exc cond, $4500/best.
24B,B55-6519,5B6-747-3003
CTS··2tl03, tan leather, power
moon, 27K, $lB,995,
BobJeannotte Pontiac

1'734) 453·2500
DEViLLE 1993- sedan, looks
& runs great. Very clean.
166,000 miles, S2000, 517-
546-3460

DEVILLE 2002, black, nice
car! $11,995. Financing for
everyone! First time buyer.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

ELDORADO 1999, white,
leather, loaded, oniy $6,995.
Bo~ Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453·2500
SEVILLE 1994 Cloth seats, aH
power, 89,200 miles. Cruise,
a/c, chrome rims. Good condo
$3500/best 734-536-BB74

SEVILLE 1997- 1 owner, pearl
red wJvinyl top, 85000 miles.
exc. cond, $6600.

734-455-0746

AVEO LT 2006 Silver. Auto.
power; keyiess entry. 4 door
Hatchback. ONLY 100 miles!
SnA!9, (248) 569-BOB3
Cl1'8ALT SS 2005, moon roof,
5 speed, 15K, $17,995. Slk
P19B39

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

. HHR LS 2006
p!@black, $14,995,

"tau LaRiche Chevrolet
". BBB-372-9B36

, IMPALA 2004
Fully Loade.d! Shop Our

Price! $6500
'TIME (734) 455-5565

~ IMPALA 2005 Blue
4 dr. New paint job. Very
cll~afl1J$9250Claude 734-427-
6184@.fter4pm

LUMjNA LS- 1998, 59,000
milltt news tires, brakes &
batt~fY. 1st class condo
S4~OO/firm, 24B-593-B179

MAflsu 200a - 55,000 miles,
eXG-' _Gond, white, air, power
windows, CD, $5800/best.
24~,~5-6519, 5B6-747-3003

MA~18U LS 2000 - V6, exc
coi'1dj1Ieather,premium sound,
3M.stone guard, 59,000 miles,
$4900, "SOLD"

M0l!lE CARLO SS 2004,
blacR~loaded, only $15,950,

JuHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

Chrysler Plymoulh •

PT CRUISER 2001 4 Or"
air(,auto, pi, cruise, antl-
lacRebrakes, pw, ps, sun-
roof, leather. Fully loaded,
remote start, custom
wheels. 51,000 miles.
SHyer w/spoller. $8,250

24B-703-7677

PI QIlUiSER LIMITED 2001
Stlnroof & leather. 99,000
miles, $4900.

734-455-7756

Dodge •

DAYTONA 1993 V-6,
158,000 miles. Make best
off~r. SOLD

INThEPID ES 2000- Brown,
4dr, 24 mpg, remote start, very
clean, well maintained. 86,500
miles, S4400, 24B-914-0777

INTfJEPID ES 2003, silver,
cloth interior, $8,495, 8%
down + taxes & plates if you
quallfy.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

LS 2004, sliver, loaded, like
brand new, $17,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565
LS 2001, V-8, premium,
$10,995,

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

Dodge •

NEON 2002 - Silver, 2 new
tires & radiator, 69,000 miles,
great cond, $4900.
734-522-5059, 313-3B7 -1234

NEON SXT· 2002, red, loaded,
45000 miles, ext factory war-
ranty. $5995/best.

734-495-0264, after 4pm

Ford G
CONTOUR 1999

2.0, auto, air, $2200/best.
248-442-7343, 24B-207-0843

ESCORT COUPE 2001, 21K,
red, auto, $7,495.
Bob Jeannotte Pontlac

(734) 453·2500
ESCORT ZX2 1999- Auto., air,
spoiler, aluminum wheels.
$3700/besL 24B-667 -1OBB

FOCUS ZX4 2004, SI Black,
road ready! Very nice! $11,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742·0565
FOCUS SE 2006, 4 to choose,
miles 6000-8000, choose
your color, $12,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522·0030
FOCUS LX 2004, low miles,
certified, $10,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522·0030
FOCUS ZTS 2002, 37,000
miles, 5 spd., black, certified.
$8995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742·0565
FOCUS 2001

Auto, Air. Cute little Gas
Saver! $3899

TYME (734) 455-5566

FOCUS SES 2005, Full power,
4,000 miles Like new!

'$13,900,
NORTH BROTHERS FORD

(734) 524-1264

FORD 500 2005 AWO, low
miles, very clean, nice!
$16,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742·0565
FORD 500 SE 2006, same as
new except for price, $15,995,
P19811

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

FUSION SE 2006, 15K, full
power, $15,995

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

MUSTANG 2005, mellow yel- 1""--;;;;~~7=:==
lowl 25K, $17,895.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522·0030

TAURUS SES 2001, white,
cloth interior, 80K, $7,495
Financing for everyone! First
time ,buyer.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

TAURUS SES 2003, lull
power, moon roof, $7,995.

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

TAURUS SES 2003- Black,
grey cloth, power seats, CD.
62,000 miles. $8995

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

THUNOERBIRO 1993 Runs
good, V6, new tires, black/grey
interior, auto, 76,000 miles.
Asking $2400, 734-635-73B3

Honda •

Honda •

ACCORD SE 2002 2 dr" auto,
all the goodies, 47K. $12,995.
Stk P19750

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

CIVIC LX SEDAN 2003
4 door. $12,3401 best offer.

734 456-3600

Hyundal (I)
SANTA FE 2004 LX, 12K,
leather, moon, 1 owner.
$16,950,

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

Jaguar •

JAGUAR XJ8 2002 gray, w/blk
int., sedan, exc. cond., loaded,
42000 mi. Moon roof, alarm.
$20,000Ibest 24B-6B3-53BO
XJ6 1996- Garage kept, very
good cond" green.
$6900/best 734-476-1B96

Jeep •

CHEROKEE SPORT 2000 4'4,
white wig ray cloth, 77K,
$8,495. First time buyer pro-
gram available.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

GRANO CHEROKEE 1994,
4dr, 4x4, auto, must see.

$2200 special.
Auto Connection,

734-755-5757,
GRANO CHEROKEE 2004-
4x4, 34000 miles, greal
cond .. sliver. $15,470/best.
248-933-6640
L18ERTY L1MITEO 2005, 1
owner, black, $13,495.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453·2500
LIBERTY SPORT 2003 4x4, full
power, 512,995. Stk #P19807

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

lmcoln •

CONTINENTAL 1998 Fully
loaded, great car! Slk.
P19903, $4995.

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

CONTINENTAL 1998, loaded,
full power, $4,995. Stk P19903

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

lS, 2002 Silver w/hiaCk

, w,~.yu·u ,.•_ ~~' .•.. ,~~, ------_ .. __ ..... _-

I
TOWN CAR 1995 Looks !:k~ 'I
I'ms iust DI!il:1 F'cr'tj(' [il'
Never'saw snow. 1 owner-Seei to believe. 586· 828-209":

GRANO MARQUIS LS 2003,
fully loaded, $8,995. Stk
P196BO

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

SABLE 1996 4 dr., Never
been in an accident and
always in garage. Like new.
••••• SOLD •••••

SABLE 2000 WAGON -Dual
airbags, ASS, auto, all power,
tilt, 3rd seal, clean, detailed,
$3950, SOLO

SABLE GS 2001 Loaded. New
brakes. 102,000 miles.
Excellent running condition.
$3450, SOLD

':)cserver & Ec~entric I Thursday, November 9, 2006 &1(*)

Mercury ~ ~.

SABLE LS 2000 Premium,
most options, very clean. Well
maintained. 87500 miles.
$4200/best. (313) 937"9693

GRAND AM SE 2003
4 dr., tangerine gto, stands
out, $10,900. P6251

Lou LaRiche Chevroiet
BBB-372-9B36

GRANO PRIX 2006 (6) low
miles. SE, GT. Starling at
114,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

GRAND PRIX GT 2003 4
Dr., air. alarm, auto, pi,
cruise, CD, anti-lock
brakes, pw, full service his-
tory, 1 owner. pS. am-fm
stereo, MUST SELL FAST!
85.700 - 24B-B90-2421

SABLE LS PREMIUM
2003,

leather, full power, sandle-
wood, bronze, $10,900.

Lou LaRiche Chevrolet
BBB-372-9B36

SUNFIRE 2005. blue, air. one
owner. gas saver! $8,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
SUNFIRE 2005, White, auto,
air, 31K, $9995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
OIdsmohlle •

AlERO 2002
Firethorn Red, Charcoal

Leather. Immaculate! $6200.
Only $99 down

TYME (734) 455-5566

SUNFIRE SE 2001, while.
loaded, spoiler wheels,
15950

JOHN ROGI~JBUICK
734-525-0900AURORA 1999, white \N/tan

leather, loaded, $4,995.
Financing for everyone. We
buy cars!

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

VIBE 2003, aulo. air. dark
biue, $8.995
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

Bob has a new job,
but he can never get
to work on time.

AURORA 2001 White
Diamond, Garage kept. Heated
seats, sunroof. $5900/best
offer. (734) 459-5446

VISE 2005, 3 to choose, from
813,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453·2500

Saturn ..
INTREGUE 1998, 1 owner, 4
dr., loaded. green, exc, cond
62500 miies, $4990.

248-952-0B20

SATURN 1999, auto, 4 dr
Moon roof. $2000.
Auto Connection,

734-765-5757

SL2 1999 - Loaded. auto, air,
CD. 4 door. 84.000 miles.
$3200. 248-719-6213

OLDS 86 i999, blue, one
owner, $4,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

Ponllac, - , .,

AZTEK 2003 Budget Priced I CAMRY 2004, power 1U0f
under $10,000. Stk, #P19931 22~, S~5.995. Stk 7C1071A

NORTH BROTHERS FORD NOR,H 8;~nlERS FORD
(734) 524-1264 (734,024"1264

FIREBIRD 2001 Formula, V-B, ~
auto, one Dvme •. 46K. white ~
$13,995.

Bob Jea.nnolle Pontlac II fCARS, TR..UCKS& VANS)
(734) 453-2500 I 8UC~,d;r&$~r~~~o I

1 ['1) ,Ii ! 111 ! A~!;~~:o.~~~~~t~on i !
j , .. ~ , . ... . I I

We have someone who will.
Heck, we even have Bob's next job.
Go to Careeriluilder,com or cail us at 800·579·7355
to place your next Help Wanted ad.

THE

®b5tWer &JEccentnc
NEWSPAPERS buiIde[com~

Discover the va!ue

N['J,'YORKER
1 gGi) ;11.rt() (ii . 1.1 'I c: (,
IQO~S gonu GreZ\t ','!:nter C2.r
S12501b'Jsl. 734·464·8247

FORD E350 VAN 1991
Stretct' bocfv 12
space Exc COIl(!
;73cl; ~55·,~169

GM SAFARI 1994- Con·'i81
sion van. Exe, running conG
Clean, V-5, i47k miles seats
7. $1200, 734-427"0610

REGAL 1992 Fully Loaded~
Good cona. Runs very good
Lets of new parts. $1800 oroesloiJer ji3·i24-uij5 I L. ~ _"

G6 2005
4 dr. sunrise glimmer. save
$12.995, P6217A 3.9%

Lou LaRiche Chevrolet
888-372-9836

•..... ,.i ~·J~;\$ti:W;~¥irt~0Wl~~frln~:.mlh!!"dI.I!%II\'1lll~lj~!!"

0~1llilBTI'iJlD}f]TI]ijTI~
11\1PLYMOUTH

Get SIDODBonuB [ash
When you PUll AHEAD YOUR LEASE

purchase a new vehicle PLUSwe will mak
up to :3 of your remaining payments!

ii!!DD6TRAILBlAZER ii!!DD6IMPALA 55
ivl·..·...'.j.·.~·

/.'"".1Q"';"'1I'l'~

GRAND PRIX GT 2004, white .
auto, air, $12,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453·2500
GRAND PRIX GTP 2004
leather, moon, every option
available, 26K, $15,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522·0030
GRAND AM SE 2002 Exc
condition. 38,000 miles.
$8400 or best

http://www.hometownlife.com
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l,:.:by J,L. Sims Independent ad features

i:: 'l.iv()nia, MI - A Livonia dealer is
" .selling 2006 vehicles for one-half
:<~',(jf,the original manufacturer's
"(,list price. And they're offering

'. many other 2006 models far
below normal market values.
The low financing offered by
GM, Ford, and Daimler-Chrysler.
mesmerized so mariy buyers
that far fewer shoppers even
bothered looking at pre-owned
2006 models.

How does 0% financing on a
new model do in a heads-up
comparison to a pre-owned
2006 model? In the instance of
the Buick LaCrosse, financing
$21,960 plus tax vs. $9995 plus
tax, the payments on the new
car at 0% interest would be $392
monthly for 60 months, but only
$269 monthly at 3.9% for 60
months on the program model.
With the prime at a record low,
today's interest rates are very
competitive. Many credit unions
charge under 6% for auto loans
if the applicant has a good credit
rating. And when purchasing the
used 2006, don't forget that
you'll be saving about an
additional $1,000 in sales tax
and licensing fees. (Taxesc~: estimated at an average of 6%).

:;~f::
;.j' :j':.(

:e,f John Ragin Buick sold~1;:~i:~O:~~:~~~:oi~s~:
f ltfirst 30 days of their.sale... ". ,.·"film'.................__ ...
>,'/
.+ ;.!~: _ ,1\. Uprogram" -carJs a vehicle
<,.\h~thas been leased by a

,:it;:,,!!r~!!,ium rental company'
>\ .+:,_,~rOU9h a special l'program"
"c,'. fCQm the manufacturer. Strict

<, '.,maintenance is required, and all
vehicles are carefully inspected

''1 "upon return. In many cases,
".' C ti\ese program units receive

belter maintenance than
vehicles owned by private
owners.

John Rogin Buick-Livonia has
long been known as Michigan'S

"h1i y" I'bargain hunting" dealer.
';c 'K~rrently, they're selling more

2006 Pontiac Grand Prixs than any
other dealer in the nation. (Over
150 Pontiacs & Buicks were said
during the first 30 days of their
sale.)Last year, they sold the most
pre-owned 2005 Impaias and
Pontiac Grand AMs in the nation
from their single iocation, And the
year before they set the sales
record selling the most off-lease
GMCYukons and pick-ups.

Today's real bargain can be
found at John Ragin in the pre-
owned 2006 vehicles, The low
financing on new 2006's has left
the used models unnoticed and
overlooked, So, with far fewer
dealerspurchasing these units, the
prices have dropped to record
lows.

So, once again, John Rogin has
gone shopping for the vehicles
with a huge cart, They have just
made a multi-million dollar
purchase of these units from
General Motors, bringing in

ADVERTiSEMENT

www.hometownlife.com

Used car pricestalf~harp tum6t8j
;,Newcar incentives push used car marketplace to record lowi

.rr·:"'.~;,;;:

I~
'l'i,%p).~.

~", 'e

~

•m
I
"•

-•...,.\,"

along with the incentives, In the
meantime, the 2006 program
vehicles are truly today's
"sleeping" bargain... But they'll
soon disappear as smart shoppers
begin to "wake up" and recognize
the realdeals,

,~
;;'.~:_i#'

'{",

John Rogin Buick is iocated ~I
30500 Plymouth Road, betwee,~.:'@
Middiebelt and Merriman· if!J'\
Livonia. Their used car superstor~,),
may be contacted directly at (7311~
525-0900 Monday-Friday dUring~l\i~
normal business hours. 1:1"

, i."i#. ':

Bargains abound in pre-owned 2006 program vehicles

truckload after truckload from
across the country, In addition to
filling their giant used car facility to
the brim, John Rogin had to lease
additional storage lots to
accommodate their massive
acquisition of vehicles, And they

The 2001-2006 Buicks were
the highest ranked Premium
Midsize Car in J.D, Powers and
Associates Initial Quality Study,
This study was based on a total
of over 64,900 consumer
responses indicating owner
reported probiems during the first
90 days of ownership: Of those
surveyed, i;luick owners reported
the fewest problems - An
outstanding mark of 'excellence
for superb workmanship and. a
prelude to the satisfaction yet to
be experienced during the
coming years,

Equipped with a powerfui 175-
horsepower V-6 boasting 20mpg
city and 29mpg highway fuel
economy, the Buick LaCrosse
will capture your heart .from the
moment you slip behind the
wheel. There won't be any need

for a salesperson to explain how
to operate "all the buttons,"
because this LaCrosse will greet
you like an old friend, or a
comfortable pair of slippers, The
cabin is exceedingly driver
friendly, with all controls neatly
laid out before you like an
elegant table setting, And
everything just seems to "f~."

The Buick (aCrosse still retains
'all the traditional value you've
come to expect from Buick, Fiom
its luxurious well-appointed
interior to the clean, flowing
exterior design, LaCrosse makes
a stylish impression,

The standard features provide
evidence that the Buick still
remains just one step down from
the Cadillac in GM's lineup, Dual
(driver and passenger side) heat
and air conditioning controls, six-

currently stock the largest
inventory of 2006 program cars in
Michigan,

The purpose of 0% financing is
to clear out the remaining new
2006's. In another week or two,
these vehicles will all be gone,

Buick
position tilt steering wheel, cruise
control, power windows, locks,
and seats, remote key fobs
operating doors and trunk, rear
window defroster, plus a stereo
system that will blow you away,

Children aren't forgotten with
the rear seat upper and lower
latch system for compatible child
safety seats and rear door child
security iocks,

Four-wheel independent sus-
pension provides for solid
handling and the ride of a magic
carpet.

Best of all, the new LaCrosse
requires just a iittle more
maintenance than a rock garden,
100,000 miles between spark
plug changes, 100,000 mile
transmission service intervals
under normal driving conditions,
Wow,

See the 2006 Buick LaCrosse at John Ragin Buick in
Livonia.

It's no wonder that John Rogin throughout the country."
Buick-Livonia considers the pre- brought them to L1voni~i,B
owned 2006 LaCrosse to be the all, today you can pur'
most car they've ever been able pre-owned 2006 LaCr6ss~
to offer for the money. And f.9' . John RpQin for nearlY •.'
the .past several weeks, they've .originalt~~lue of $24,00011~t
silently amassed hundreds Of new. While they last.
these wonderfu'l units from © J,L, Sims-

-\I;
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GPSnavigation
systems mature
with new features
and lower prices

Serving upa celebration
Cookbook marks Village Club's 50th anniversary

BY MARY KLEMIC
STAff WRITER

Move over, Martha.
Make room, Rachae!.
Take it easy, Emeri!.
There's a new cookbook orit with

offerings as delicious as anything
the aforementioned kitchen wizards
(who have last names of Stewart,
Ray and Lagasse, respectively) share
on TV and in print.

It's Popovers to Panache: Food with
aFiairfrom The Village Club, acollec-
tion of recipes for app~tize~, soups,
salads, brunch, entrees, side dishes
and desserts that was produced by
members of The Village Club.

Popovers to Panache commemo-
rates the 50th anniversary of the
organization, which was established
for charitable and educational pur-
poses.

"We were looking for flavorful,
easy recipes;' said Denise McKewan
of Bloomfield Hills, who worked on
recipe collection for the cookbook
development committee and who
has taken cooking classes at
Schoolcraft College.

"It's for aU kinds of cooks, from a
beginning cook to the more experi~
enced."

The cookbook retails for $24.95.
Some ofthe sale proceeds will go to
The Village Woman's Club
Foundation, for its grants to charita-
ble, nonprofit services in the tri-
CQun.tyarea.

FEATURES

The time is right to buy an aftermar-
ket GPS navigation system. Prices
are lower than ever, and the devices

have improved significantly in the last
year.

I recently had the chance to review
four different models, with prices rang-
ing from $350 to nearly $1,000.

Here's the good news: You don't need
to spend a fortune to get a well-rounded,
reliable navigation system.

What's more, all of these models are
designed to be portable, meaning you
can easily luove them from one car to

another. To me that's a
smarter move than
spending $2,000 on a
built-in GPS that's hard-
wired into the dash-
board.

Just one thing to keep
. in mind: The aftermar-
ket receivers I reviewed
have relatively small
screens (usually 3.5 inch-
es diagonally), so they're
not ideal for drivers with
so-so eyesight.

,___ Still, the four models I
reviewed - the Averatec

Voya 350, Garmin Nuvi 360, Mio C710
and TomTom One - reflect the latest
trends in navigation systems.

They're all compact enough to fit in a
pocket.

And they're all equipped with touch-
screens, meaning you no longer have to
fiddle with complex, button-driven inter-
faces; entering an address is as simple as
tapping out letters and numbers on an
onscreen keyboard.

Another improvement: They all come
preloaded with map data, so they're

Lo roll right out (lEthe box. Y01,
j-j:.1ye tr, '.'"n th1")]l".j-, t1,('- b:l_"dp nf

installing soth'va~e on 'your PC and copy--
ing maps to the GPS.

In my tests, most of the GPS units
were able to establish a sateliite fix with-
in a minute of powering up (older mod-
eis usually took 3-5 minutes), and all
four maintained their lock even after I'd
pulled the car into the garage.

Tech
Savvy

Rick
Broida

MembersofTheVillageClub50th AnniversaryCookbookDevelopmentCommitteesalute 'Popoversto Panache:Foodwith a Flairfrom
TheVillageClub: Theyare LindaWilsonof Birmingham(left), chairman;EuniceRaarof BeverlyHills,recipe testing; DeniseMcKewanof
BioomfieidHills,recipe collection;and Jeanette Keramedjianof Orchardlake, PR/markeling.Thewomenare in McKewan'skitchen.

•

Recipes came from The Village
Club members.

The cookbook also contains
recipes from past club presidents
and the organization's two previous
cookbooks, and favorites served in
the cJub'~~dining room in Bloomfield
Hill:; (ir..21u:Ene:; T:-:c "/illugC' Ch.:-b's
signature popovers - the "popovers"
of the title).

Tantalizing examples of featured
recipes are a fig and prosciutto
salad, a mushroom barley soup, a
sweet-and-sour side dish of red cah-
bage and apples, and a colorful torte
of cheese, pesta and sun-dried
tomatoes.

The cookbook has wine pairings
suggested by Bill Schwab, sommeli-
er at Papa Joe's Gourmet Market of
Birmingham and Signature
Magazine contributor, for selected
recipes.

And it has tips, including how to
test the freshness of an egg by put-
ting it in a bowl of water, help keep
your eyes clear and dry when chop-
ping onions, and ripen hard avoca-
dos quickly.

Popovers to Panache is an attrac-

This Mediterranean Cheese Torte is among the featured recipes in
the newcookbook.

FROM 'POPOVERS TO PANACHE: roOD WITH A ~l.A.IR 'ROM THE VilLAGE CLUB

YakovFaytlinphotographedthis setting, by DulceFuHerof
Woodward& Mapleof Birmingham,on the second floor iandingof
TheVillageClub.Thisis one of the current photos featured inthe
organization'snewcookbook.

tive coffee table book as well, con-
taining vintage and current photos
of special rooms of the club. The
current photos, by Yakov Faytlin of
Birmingham, are of vignettes
deSigned by area merchants.

The cookbook came about when
members were talking about how to
celebrate The Viliage Club's 50th
anniversary.

"\Ve went through several ,ideas
and carne to 'Let's do a cookbook,'"
said Linda Wilson of Birmingham,
committee chair.

Starting in spring 2004, the com-
mittee collected favorite recipes
from club members. The group nar-
rowed down the number of submis-

VillageClub
membersactive in
manyways,03.
,mrw="",~=,~<f(,=<>

sians, then made
and tasted each recipe.

"We met every Thursday at noon,"
said Beverly Hilis resident Eunice
Raar, who worked on recipe testing.

Of the more than .500 recipes that
were submitted~ about 228 are in
the cookbook.

In a change from the club's two
previous cookbooks - Food WithA
Flair (1971) and Food WithA Flair
II (1981) - the recipes in Popovers to
Panache are for simple, rather than
formal, meals.

VOYAThey incorporate fresh and natu-
ral foods, such as sun-dried toma-
toes and goat cheese.

'~'\iot of cooking has changed in
the last 20 years," Wilson said.

The new publication also features
history of the Winningham House,
the cluh site.

Popovers to Panache has gotten a
good response, according to com-
mittee members.

So let's get to the receivers themselves.
The bargain to beat is the Averatec Voya
350, which sells for $380 ~ not includ-
ing a $30 rebate that's good until the end
oftheyear.

It's a fairly no-frills GPS, but it pro-
vides all the essentials. Maps for all of
North America come preloaded on a
memory card, so the Voya's ready to roll
right out of the box.

PLEASE SEE COOKBOOK, D3 PLEASESEE BROIDA, D3

Tell us about your
'Joy of Cooking'

OFF THE AIR WITH DICK PURT~N AND PURTAN'S PEOPLE

'And furthermore, let me say this ,
•••

The Joy of Cooking is celebrating its 75th
anniversary this year.

The cookbook has been a staple in many
households, and given as a wedding, graduation
or housewarming present.

Has the classic cookbook ever been a.part of
your life? Did you learn a recipe from it that has
become a family favorite? Did it help you over-
come any trepidation in trying new dishes?

Tell us about it: We'll share readers' experi-
ences in a future issue. Send your Joy of Cooking
memories and experiences to: Ken Abramczyk,
805 E. Maple, Birmingham, MI 48009; e-mail
kabramcz@hometownlife.com.

time to really appreciate the
job our local law enforcement
officials are doing to keep our
homes, ye,a, our very way of
life safe from harm."

Or, let's say you're a wee bit
late on something like your
phone bilL

When the collections
department calls, you could
rely C?n the standard "The

appiy that form of communi-
cation to your everyday life?

For example, you're pulled
over for going a little over the
speed limit.

When the officer asks you
how fast you-were going, you
anSwer: "Officer, I have long
believed in the sanctity of the
traffic laws. As life moves
faster and faster I believe it is
important for every American
to slow down and take the

The latest version of the
political season is now
behind us.

The winners are cleaning up
from their campaign celellra-
tions. The losers are licking
their wounds and planning on
their next big step.

The rest of us are just
happy that the barrage of .
political commercials, Imvn
signs and phone calls are over
for another year.

Whether it's the governor's
race, Proposition 20r 5 or 841
(I made that one up), we were
flooded with sound bites and
talking points until we didn't
know who stood for or against
whatever it was they were
talking about at that time.

In other words; the politi-
ciansand the campaigns have
elevated the delivery of a non-
answer to an art form.

Don't you wish you could PLEASESEE PURTAN, D3

www.qualityheatinginc.com

734-591-3310
iiliUTf

RUnHG &. ClOlING, INC.
"For All Your Heatlng, Cooling
PlumbIng & EhJetrlc/l! Needs."

Whatever It takeS:

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:mklemic@hometownlife.com
mailto:kabramcz@hometownlife.com.
http://www.qualityheatinginc.com
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ICheck your oven Michigan fruit wines

before Tha nksg ivi ng Tfo~:J~a:re~::~~~~;.
for Thanksgiving over the

years may be surprised at the
direction this year - fruit
wines, at least to start and fin-
ish a festive meal.

Michigan produces some of
the best fruit wines anywhere
on the planet.

I., . t happens across America, to
'; thousands of homeowners:

The stove doesn't work on
Thanksgiving Day.

The kitchen range worked
every other day of the year;
why did it pick this day to
breakdown?

It sure causes a lot of high-
tension feelings when you put
the beautiful bird into the oven
and the temperature just stays
at 72 degrees.

You can't call your favorite
appliance repair company
because it isn't working on
turkey day. "

You look for a way out ofthis
problem - maybe it's possible
to use your neighbor's oven,
especially if she is going to her
children's·home for dinner.

You've got to do something
fast. Nobody is going to eat a
raw bird.

Ask yourself this question:
Should I check out my range now
to make sure it is allworking
properly? You betyou shouldl

Check the oven temperature
with a thermometer you can
buy from a grocery store. Put it
on the oven rack and let the
oven cycle two or three times.

You'll get a pretty good idea
of how accurate the tempera-
ture is compared to the setting
you put on the oven tempera-
tureknob.

This will also allow you to
make adjustments on the knob
setting by turning it a little
higher or lower.

Check each top burner on
the stove. Make sure they all
heat up to the different tem-
peratures according to the
burner switches.

Few people will put their
. self-cleaning ranges through a

clean cycle in the summer
months because of the high
heat it causes in the kitchen,
but this is a good time to do it.

You can be proud of the
inside appearance when every-
one is gathered in the kitchen
and watching you open the
oven door. Ithas been said that
(linner seems to taste so much'
b~,ttcr aiter you 1-1<1\'cseen hew

1,' • 1
,'1.\'<1.11 lll\.' ')\I..'ll I.:> h':PL,

No\v, let's say you're stuck, I
lncan really stuck. Xo neighbors!

no friends and
just simply no
way out of this
jam. What about
the microwave
oven?

I interviewed
Joe Henderson
a few weeks ago
on my radio
show, and he
told me he uses

Joe his microwave
Gagnon to cook-"'~-=>Thanksgiving

dinner. He told
me it comes out better tasting
than from a regular oven, and I
believe him.

Years ago, when microwaves
were invented, Joe had 100
women working for him who
were teaching the basics of
microwave cooking to thou~
sands of new buyers. He has a
lot of experience in cooking
more than just turkeys.

He would tell you to find a
cookbook that describes cook-
ing using the principles of
microwaves. '

The biggest factor to consid-
er is that food which takes
longer to cook will still be
cooking for several minutes
after you remove it from the
microwave oven. 'If you don't
realize thisl it is very easy to
overcook anything.

You could also use the
microwave oven to cook the
bird and then place it on the
outdoor barbecue for a few min-
utes to brown the outer skin.

Oh well! I'm not one to be giv-
ing cooking lessons, because I
can only boil water, but I can tell
you that I have met many people
who ,viII never again approach
Thanksgiving Day without giv-
ing their kitchen oven a good
checking over. Stay tuned.

Appliance
Doctor

Joe GagnoncanbeheardonTalkRadio
WAAM1600at 8 a.m.Saturdays.Heisa
boardmemberofSpectrumHuman
ServicesandtheSocietyofConsumer
AffairsProfessionais(SOCAP).Hisphone
numberis(734)971-1600,Ext28.Doyou
havea questionaboutanappiianceora
prcb:€:l1 'lOU h2'/e 'idl: all appliance? E-

- .', -
111011 fUU'

townlife.com and it will be forwarded to
Joe Gagnon.

arSCD'
RADIATOR ENCLOSURES

Save Fuel All Winter
Call Earl Nelson ••.
313.884.6885
or 800.543.7040

ARSCO eflclosures minimize
heat loss by efficiently directing
heat into the comfort zone, away
from windows and walls. They help
protect draperies, wall coverings and
furnishings, too - and they improve
safety by preventing accjdental
exposure to hot radiators.

Easy to clean, durable -
6 elegant powder coated colors
and 3 handsome grill styles,
so you can create exactly the
custom look you want!

Serving Michigan Homeowners
Since 1950 ~ ~

~\iM"'thi

EXCELLENT APERITIF
A grand example is

Longview Winery 2005 Cherry
Wine $13 from the Leelanau
Peninsula. This wine won Best
of Class Fruit Wine at the 29th
annual 2006 Michigan Wine &
Spirits Competition.

Open only a few months,
Longview Winery is among.
Michigan's newest. L~elanau
Peninsula is Michigan cherry
country and even though many
cherry orchards have morphed
into vineyards in the region,
there's an abundance of cher-
ries to make some winning <

fruit wines.
But would one expect that

from Alan' Eaker, a native of
Carmel, Calif., who turned
South Florida art professor,
whose spouse asked him to buy
her a farm on the Leelanau
Peninsula? Why not? People
have done more radical things.

If you like cherries, you'll
like this depthfully colored,
plump, juicy wine, brimming
with cherry and cinnamon
stick aromas and flavors.
Michigan wineries have .
evolved into producing some
stellar Chardonnays, Pinot .
Gris, Gewurztraminers, Pinot
Noir and Cabernet Franc, but
it's pleasing to know that new-
comers haven't forgotten how
delicious a well-made cherry
wine can be. Enjoy it as a
chilled aperitif before the
Thanksgiving feast.

TURKEY TIME
Merlot. Forget the drubbing

merlot got in the film
Sideways! That's Hollywood-
speak. This is real life and
roast turkey with traditional '

Focus on
Wine

Rayand Eleanor
Heald

- a Thanksgiving treat
WINE PICKS
MERLOTS for Thanksgiving.
PICKS OF THE PACK:
2002 Beringer Knights Valley Alluvium Red $30 (76 percent
merlot - lush and depthful)
2002 MacRostie Cameros $26
2003 Rutherford Hill Napa Valley $25
2003 Chateau SI. Jean Sonoma County $25
2003 Kenwood Reserve $25
EXCELLENT
2003 Stags' leap Napa Valley $31
2003 Gundlach Bundschu RhinefarmVineyard $29
2003 Ferrari-Carano $25
2004 Flora Springs Napa Valley $25
2003 Rutherford Hill $25
2003 Raymond Napa Reserve $24
2003 Franciscan Oakville Estate Napa Valley $22
2004 Alexander Valley Vineyards $20
2003 Kendall-Jackson Vintner's Reserve $18
2004 Kenwood Sonoma County $17
2003 Genesis $16
2003 ledgewood Creek Suisun Valley $15
WALLET FRIENDLY
2004 Dancing Bull $12
2004 Bogle $9

If a retailer does not stock a specific wine we recommend,
ask that it be ordered from the distributor or order it direct
from the winery.
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sides of stuffing, sweet pota-
toes, mashed white potatoes,
cranberries and gravy cries out
for the mellow fruitiness of
merlot.

Our top recommended mer- ,
lot is 2003 Swanson Oakville,
Napa Valley $36. Peculiar
2003 Napa Valley weatherpat-
terns produced a lower yield
with high quality. Some 2002
Swanson Merlot may still be
available and if you find it at a
lower price that the 2003, it's a
deal. More merlots in a broad
range of prices can be found in
this week's Wine Picks.

SWEET ENDINGS
KarmaVista Vineyards Razz

M'Tazz ($16/375mL) from
Michigan's ''left';·-cQastwon
Best of Class Dessert Wine at
the 29th annual 2006
Michigan Wine & Spirits
Competition.

To understand Razz M'Tazz,
you first need to understand the
winery name. OK, you get the
Karma part ~ the Hindu and
Buddhist philosophy according
to which the quality of a per-
son's current and future life is
determined by behaviot i11'this
(or if you believe so,in a previ-
ous) life. Vista is more than a
vineyard view, it's the vision of
owners Sue and Joe Herman.

Razz M'Tazz is another of
the couple's creative names
and you get the razz - rasp-
berries,- and in this wine, con-
centrated raspberries. Make
haste to your favorite chocolate
shop and buy some pre-formed
chocolate shot glasses. Fill
them with RazzM'Tazz and you
have an instant dessert that
will wow dinner guests. If
there's any left over, treat your-
self to a second "shot" because

awareness ofthe health,
ecological and ethical con-
sequences of food choices.
Perhaps best known for
hosting the local Great
American Meatout each
spring, which has seen
attendance double each of
the last three
years, VegMichigan als'o
sponsors numerous· educa-
tional classes, lectures,
potlucks, dinner club and
social outings, plus
a monthly e-newsletter
with more than 2,000 sub-
scribers.

"Whether you're vegetari-
an, vegan or just trying to
eat less meat, VegMichigan
is a great resource and sup-
port network," sayS

j

!you never want your karma to
mnout.

crisp with a delicate zing in the
finish. Peninsula Cellars
Cherry ($8) is a blend of
Montmorencies, illsters,
Balatons and a nice aperitif to
revive memories of grandma's
cherry pie. White Cherry from
Peninsula Cellars ($12) blends
Emperor, Francis and Golds
for those who like their wine
golden, sweet and soft.

OTHER FRUIT WINES
If you prefer pear to raspber-

ries, then try Black Star Farms
Sirius Pear Dessert Wine
($17.50), a double gold medal-
ist at the 2006 Michigan Wine
& Spirits Competition.

Cherry Creek Cellars Apple
($9) and Michigan Cherry
($11) won gold medals at the
2006 Michigan Wine & Spirits
Competition.
, Peninsula Cellars Apple wine
($8) is a blend of Macintosh,
Spies, Empires, Rhode Island
Greenings from the own~rs'
Kroupa Orchards. It's light and

Eleanor and RayHealdare contribut-
ingeditors.for the internationaiiY-
respected Ouarterly Review of Wines
and Troyresidents whowriteabout
wine,spirits, and restaurants for the
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers.
Contactthem bye-mallat focuson-
wine®aol.com.

Vegetarian group changes name
The state's largest vege-

tarian group) Veggies in
Motion, has changed
its name to VegMichigan.

"The name change reflects
the public's growing inter-
est in a plant-based diet, as
well as our broad base of
members and online
newsletter readersl which
stretches across the state,"
says Jim Corcoran,
VegMichigan president and
founder.

"More and more, in
Michigan and across the
country, people are 'going
veg,' and we're here to help
them do that."

Metro- Detroit-based
VegMichigan is a nonprofit
organization promoting

FOOD CALENDAR

Corcoran.
"We invite anyone inter-

ested in living a healthier
life, not to"mention'more
compassionate and environ-
mentally responsible, to
join in. Volunteer, be a
member, come to a class or
a dinner outing, or just read
the newsletter. Singles,
families, seniors - every-
one's welcome.'l

VegMichigan is hosting .:
number of upcoming events,
including a Thanksgiving
Day celebration and vegan
potluck, ,at noon Nov. 23, at
Unity of Livonia, 28660
Five Mile Road. For
details, visit www.vegm1chi-
gan.org or call toll-free
(877) 778-3464.

if yOLi have an item for the food calen-
dar,pleasesubmitit at ieasttwoweeks
priorto yourevent10KenAbramczyk,
Observer& EccentricNewspapers,
36251Schoolcraft,livonia,M148150,e·
mailkabramcz®hometownlife.com.or·
fax(734)591-7279.

TheCommunityHouse
Classon Torinodessertsinduding
tiramisu,amaretlopeaches.chocolate,
andfruitcake,Tuesday.Nov.14,$24
and$6materialsfees;andlearnabout
meatdishesindudingpolpetlinee
pomodorinnncestino(meatballsand

,cherrytomatoesina basket),cotoletla
aliamilanese(vealcutletMilanostyie)
andspezzatino(vealstew)at thisclass
on Italiancooking6:30'8:30p.m.
Monday,Nov.20,$24classfee.$6
materialsfee payableto instructor.For
informationonailtheseclasses,con'
tact TheCommunityHouse,380S.
Bates,Birminghamat (248)644-5832
or visitwww.communityhouse.com

J

EARLY BIRD SPECIAL
Llfc-LIKE TR
j;%Off

• 12'fRASER fiR JUST CUT
Reg. $1299.997+" wide 2000 dear I
• 9' JUST CUT SPRUe
Reg. $849.9968' wide 1500dear
• 6~5'fRASER flRSL
Reg. $299.9938' wide 600
colored lights .

• realisticcolorandconstru
• pre·litwithConstantOncl

• verylushandful.

Congratulations. to
tile winners of

THE

<IDbsenrtr&l£tttntrit
NEWSPAPERS..

-- ••
CONTEST

114
Jonathan Akers
Adam Moyer

Sydney Boatner
Alex and Bradley Kuron

Tami Gregory
Ria Johnson
Katie Arnold
Truth Otto
Lauren Valli

Jacqueline Feist
Jeremy Knight·

~. Rebecca Wong

(b1Jf~all who entered
"OF oe08486910

http://www.communityhouse.com
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COOKBOOK
FROMPAGEDl

1\vo copies were sold at a
recent demonstration of one of
the recipes at Holiday Market
of Royal Oak, Raar said.

More demonstrations will be
scheduled in the area.

A discount is given to people
who buy the cO'okbook by the
case (10 cookbooks for $225).

Buying a case is a good idea,
as the cookbook makes a nice
present for such events as
housewarmings, showers,
birthdays and holidays,
McKewan said.

WHERE AVAILABLE
The merchants who

designed the vignettes for the
cookbook are Mary Beth,
Doug, Diana and Bob
Winkworth of Festivities of
Birmingham; The Fuchsia
Frog of Birmingham; Jon
Gerych of Gerych's Graziella
LTD of Birmingham; Holly
Anselmi of The Italian Dish of
Birmingham; Leslie Benser
and Liz Fallert of La Belle
Provence of Birmingham;
Randy Forester of Studio 330
of Bloomfield Hills; Martha
Quay and Jane James of
Veranda of Bloomfield Hills;
and Dulce Fuller of Woodward
& Maple of Birmingham.

Popovers to Panache is availw
able at the above businesses,
and at The Knitting Room of
Birmingham, Lee's Specialty
Ltd. of Bloomfi.eld Hills and
Holiday Market of Royal Oak.

It may be bought directly

from The Village Club, 190 E.
Long Lake Road (phone (248)
644-3450).

"The Village Club is very
approachable;' said Jeanette
Keramedjian of Orchard Lake,
who worked on public rela-
tions/marketing.

Visit www.thevillageclub.org
to download an order form.
Mail deliveries have shipping
and handling costs.

Also on The Village Club
50th Anniversary 'Cookbook
Development Committee were
Barbara Ballantyne, recipe

. testing; Camille Breen,
Dorothy Ellis and Anne
Farnen, non-recipe text; Nancy
Peil, layout and design; Louise
Simpson, historian; and Anita
Terry, recipe collection.

Other recipe collectors,
testers and tasters were
Martha Beechler, Sharrie
Cheff, Phyllis Clark, Karen
DeKoker, Gwen Forbes, Mickie
Frederick, Peggy Freeman,
Judy Gardner, Jeanne Hackett,
Pat Haupt, Nancy Kleckner,
Chris Lamarche, Sue Leydorf,
Mary Ann Rosenberger,
Barbara Russell, Jean Schuler,
Kathy Shaieb, Barbara Sobey
and Sally Struck.

Also contributing were Gary
Hendrickson and other staff
members of The Village Club,
The Village Club chef Chris
Richter and staff, Nan Wattles
of Seegerpeople Photo Studio of
Birmingham, Barbara Murphy
of Allied Printing of Ferndale,
Dale Morgan of Blossoms of
Birmingham, and Smith and
Hawkins of Rochester Hills.

mklemic@hometownlife.comI (1481 901·1569

The Village Club members
are active in many ways

Founded in 1956, The Village
Club offers cultural, education-
al, social and philanthropic
opportunities.

It presents professionally led
classes and lectures on many
topics, including cooking, gar-
dening, finances, current
events, religion, music, exer-
cise, antiques, architecture and
photography. All classes are
open to the public.

Cultural activities and travel
<ilt anH.Jlig 6pc;:ial cv(;r~t6
offered by the organization.

The Village Woman's Club
Foundation has contributed
more than $1 million to area
organizations sirice its incorpo-
ration in 1983,

The grants promote educa-
tional, cultural and human

services in Oakland, Wayne
and Macomb counties,

Among the agencies that
received grants in recent years
are Assistance League of
Southeastern Michigan, Big
Brothers-Big Sisters, Boys and
Girls Clubs of Southwestern
Michigan, Child Abuse and
Neglect Council, Detroit
Institute for Children, FAR
Conservatory. Furniture Bank
of Oakland County, Gilda's
.....,. 1.. -y.,- ''''-''-''-''''' TT .... ~ .... f'
L-H1U, l.l.ri.V L ...~, .ll.U:-'!-'lI,)C vi

Michigan, Judson Center,
Maplegrove (Henry Ford
Health System), Michigan
Opera Theatre, Open Hands
Food Pantry, Pewabic Pottery,
Plowshares Theatre, Readings
for the Blind, and Wolverine'
Human Services.

RECIPE FROM VILLAGE CLUB COOKBOOK
MEDITERRANEANCHEESETORTE

Pesto ingredients:
4 cupsfirmlypackedfreshbasil
4 garliccloves
~4cup pine nuts
1(scant)teaspoonssalt
'/,to 1 cupoliveoil
1cup (4 ounces)gratedParme-

san cheese
Torte ingredients:
i.cupextra-lightoliveoil
2 cupsoil-packsun-driedtoma'

toes
16 ouncescreamcheese,soft·

ened
';'cupmilk

For the pesta, pulse the basil,
garlic, pine nuts, salt and olive
oil in a food processor just until
the basil, garlic and pine nuts are
chopped. Add the cheese and
process until incorporated. You
may reduce the amount of olive
oil and process /4 cup butter into
the mixture until incorporated.

For the torte, coat a decorative
mold with /4 cup olive oil. Rinse
the sun-dried tomatoes with hot
water; drain and pat dry. Chop
the sun-dried tomatoes. Place the
cream cheese in a mixing bowl.

Add the milk gradually, beat-
ing constantly until of a spread-
able consistency. Spread half the
sun-dried tomatoes over the bot-
tom of the mold. Layer with half
the pesto and half the cream
cheese mixture, spreading to the
edge. Repeat the layers with the
remaining sun-dried tomatoes,
pesto and cream cheese mixture.
Chill, covered, for at least 2
hours. Dip the mold into warm
water and loosen the side.
Unmold onto a serving plate.
Bring to room temperature
before serving. Garnish with
additional sun-dried tomatoes
and serve with assorted crackers.

Serves 15.

FromPopovers to Panache: Food with
a Flair from The Village Ciub.

BROIDA
FROMPAGEDl

You don't get much in the
way of documentation, but
using the Voya isn't difficult. I
just wish its four control but-
tons weren't grouped so close
together; they're hard to press.

NUVI
The Garmin Nuvi 360 is at

the opposite end of the pricing
scale: $964.27 list. You can
save hundreds by shopping
online (Amazon sells it for
$600), but it's still the most
expensive model in the group.

A handful of advanced fea-
tures help justifY the price. For
instance, the Nuvi offers tOOM
to~speech, meaning it prOM
nounees street names.

Even better, it doubles as a
Bluetooth speakerphone: Pair
it with your Bluetooth-
equipped cell phone and you
can make and receive hand,,-
free calls. .

It'll even absorb the address
book from your phone so you
don't have to manually enter
names and numbers. Love it.

No doubt about it, the Nuvi
360 is one of the most full-fea-
tured GPS receivers on the
market, and also one of the
easiest to use.

MIO
The same can't be said of the

$650 Mio C710. Although it

Witha price ofjust $350 after rebate. the AveratecVoya
350 offers affordableGPSnavigation.

matches almost all the Nuvi's
features (including the
Bluetooth speakerphone), I
found the user interface awk-
ward and the navigation incon-
sistent.

Its ace in the hole is an
included FM antenna that
pulls in live traffic data and
automatically routes you
around congested areas. The
Nuvi can do that, too, but you
have to buy a $199 accessory.

Even so, Ican't really recom~
mend the Mio. A GPS receiver
is only as good as its navigation
capabilities, and this one
comes up short.

TOMTOM
Finally, there's the $500

TomTom One, which rivals the
Nuvi in simplicity but has a
more limited feature set,

Although it does support
Bluetooth connections, for
instance, 'it doesn't have a

Garmln'spriceyNuvi360 offersa wealthoffeatures,including
a hands-freespeakerphoneforuse withBluetoothphones.

speakerphone function.
Instead, it links to your cell
phone to fetch traffic updates.

You can also download new
voices to take the place of the
standard female voice. How
cool would it be to have John
Cleese or Mr, T tell you when
to turn? Well, you can.

My only real complaint with
the TomTom One is that nearly
one-fourth of the navigation
screen is occupied by non-map
data, like arrival time and dis-
tance to next turn. Other
receivers show you more of the
map, which is iinportant given
the relatively small screen.

Ultimately, if you want basic
GPS navigation, you can't go
wrong with the Averatec Voya
350. Drivers who want lots of
fancy features should consider
the Garmin Nuvi 360, but
don't pay list for it.

One last piece of advice:
Please don't interact with your

GPS while driving. The devices
take your eyes off the road
enough as it is. Be safe and let
a passenger fiddle with the set-
tings, or at least wait until
you're at a stop light.

SECURITY TALK
Please join me at the West

Bloomfield Library, 4600
Walnut Lake Road, 7-8:30 p.m.
Thesday, Nov. 14, I'll be speak- .
iug on Internet safety and secu-
rity: how to avoid spyware,
viruses, identity theft and .other
online dangers. It's a free ses- >

sion; hope to see you there!

RickBrolda writesabout computers
and technologyfor the Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers. Braida.of
CommerceTownship,is the co-author
of numerousbooks.includingHow to
Do Everything with Your Paim
Powered Device. SixthEdition.Hewel-
comes questions sent to rick.brol-
da@gmail.com.

Use carpet color as you decorate room
Sue of Whitmore Lake

writes: "After reading your
article about redecorating a
bedroom when a child heads
off to college, my husband and
I decided to tackle our son's
room.

."I've painted the room a
beantiful shade of olive green.
The problem is the steel-blue
carpet. New carpeting isn't in
the budget right now and I'm
having a hard time making
these colors work together.
Any suggestions?"

You describe a common
color dilemma that many peo-
ple find themselves in after
}!aiutil1g the \-viilI:-.. S0j,lkLllilJ.,5
just doesn't seem right in the
room.

Based on your description,
you have used a warm, yellow-
based green on the walls with a
cool-toned blue carpet. Mixing
warm and cool colors can be a
decorating obstacle.

Don't fret; there are ways we
can pull this room together
without breaking the bank.

Step back for a minute and
look objectively at the bed-
room.

Most bedrooms are relatively
small and you need to realize
that you have already estab-
lished the color palette for this

room with the
blue and green.
Don't put in
any additional
intense, or
highly saturat-
ed, colors.

It isimpor-
tantthat you
include the
blue of the car-
pet in the over-

Terri all color
Guastella scheme and
''''''<I''''-''''",,"''--''''~';'''''' use it in other
places within the bedroom.

The blue needs to be brought
up off the Hear and used
,1.. , 1 ,.. ,' , ... ~1' ~
ll1iVUg'JULU Uli:;; iVUU,. "Ul::> L~

where textiles will make the
difference.

One way to do this would be
with \'{indow treatments. Blue
side panels with a green border
would look very nice.

You may be fortunate
enough to find your colors in a
striped fabric or other pattern.
Consider an upholstered cor-
nice with contrasting, welt or
with contrasting side panels.

The window treatments
don't have to be fussy or over-
done, but they need to unite
the same blue of the carpet
with the green walls.

The textiles used for the bed-

Design
Soiutions

ding are an additional place to
unite the color palette.

See if you can find some
solid color separates for the
bed ensemble. Consider a
green comforter with a blue
pillow sham.

It is imperative that you
stick with the same cool-toned
blue and the yellow-green that
you already have in place.

If you found a patterned fab-
ric for the window treatments,
make a couple of pillows for
the bed out of the same fabric
or construct a dust ruffle out of
it.

Yuu will begin to see ho\\'
, : ..., , ." . ....' ~.. .... 1,. ~
UCH~6 Ul,;;J..lUC~a.lC Hi j'uu. LHU.l'.--

es ,,>illbring together the col-
ors of the room. Now that
you've got the textiles con-
quered, look to accessories to
complete the look.

Select poster art or other
accessories that continue to
link the color palette and over-
all feel of the room together. If
your intentions are to keep the
room feeling masculine, use
stained wood, black or another
neutral for your frame finish.

Be consistent and deliberate.
Most home accessory stores
will allow you to return things
that won't work for you at '
home. Buy many accessory

PURIAN
FROMPAGEDl

check's in the mail," or you
could take a page from the
political handbook and obfus-
cate with something like: "I am
so glad you asked me that
question. I believe communi-
cation is important
Communication between peo-
ple, communication 'betWeen

. organizations, communica-
'f~tionsbetween countries. As we

find ourselves drifting further
and further apart, communica-
tion is important in bringing

Fertilize sparingly and caringly -------1
Green grass can result in green lakes.
That's because storm drains found in our streets and yards lead
directly to our lakes and streams._So, fertilizer from your lawn
qm easily end up in our water. This fertilizer can form large algae
blooms and use up oxygen fish and other aquatic insects need to
survive.

What can you do? These tips will help stop our lakes
from turning green and keep some green in your pocket.
• Sweep fertilizer off of driveways and sidewalks and back

'onto your lawn.
Recycle grass clippings by leaving them on your lawn,
Use fertilizer with no or low phosphorus.
Select a slow.,.release fertilizer where' at lea?t half of the nitrogen
is water insoluble (check the labell,

Keep the green where it belongs-------t

Visit hometownlife.com for daily updates of news,sports and photos
.

us back together. And, isn't
that what America is all
about?"

During this past election
cycle, I often found myself
looking at the TV like my
dog, head cocked to one side,
wondering what the heck
those people were talking
about.

I would have loved to agree
or disagree, if only they would
have stood still long enough to
tell me what they really meant.

Politicians pay handlers,
media consultants, public rela-
tions experts and advertising

agencies thousands and thou-
sands of dollars to craft radio
commercials, television com-
mercials, direct mail cam-
paigns and telemarketing
scripts that essentially say-
nothing.

Sort oflike this column.
I'm Dick Purtan and I can't

believe they approved this
message.

Youcan vote for DickPurtan by lis-
tening5-10a.m,everymorningon The
MotorCity's104.3 WOMC.Hewill
alwaystell youwhathe thinkshe
means.

options and take your time
deciding which items will work
in the room.

If the blue carpet is a little
worn and you'd rather not
highlight it so much, an area
rug can cover a multitude of
sins.

Again, be deliberate in this
selection, and keep in mind
that the blue carpet will still
show around the perimeter of
the room and your color
palette should remain the
same.

The area rug can be a solid
color in a neutral tone without
adding any pattern or becom-
~. . r "!. _ ~ ,_ ,".
H~b <i !.ULi:U yUiU!..

Ignoring something as large
as the color of the carpet is
always a mistake. Make the
most out of the existing ele-
meuts of the room, add a dash
of style and color, and you just
might find the blue carpet is
not only working in the room,
but it actually makes a dramat-
ic design statement.

TerriGuastella. an interiordesigner
and a Cantonresident, specializesIn
space planning.designand colorcon-
sultation.Do you havea question
about interior designor decorating
yourhome?ContactTerriGuastellaat
www.exclusiveinteriordesign.com.

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.thevillageclub.org
mailto:mklemic@hometownlife.com
mailto:da@gmail.com.
http://www.exclusiveinteriordesign.com.
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Yeohlee wraps up warll1i:h

Fanclub Fashion Awards
Are You Detroit's next top model or
fashion designer? Enter the
Fanclub Fashion Awards and you
could win $1,000,a photo spread in
PINKand morel Entries are due
noon, Dec. 2. Log onto
www.hometownlife.com or
www.fanclubarts.com to print out
applications, rules and design
sketch forms or call (734) 953-2019.

A Brief History of Fashion
Detroit designer Dana Keaton will

. talk about the history of the
Detroit fashion Industry, as well
as the ins and outs of working in
the local fashion scene at the
Detroit Historical Society, 1p.m.
Sunday, Nov. 12.The seminar is
part of the DHM's new "History
Sundays" series. Cail (313) 833-
1805, or visit
www.detroithistoricai.org

Cranbrook Holiday Tables
PINKwill be among many

Yeohlee, and counts herself among the
line's first buyers.

"1was at Claire Pearone, and Vogue
Magazine called to tell us about Yeohlee. I
flew out to New York aud bought it. I was
among the first 10. Then, when I opened
my own store, Icontinued to carry it,"
Portnoy said.

Portnoy finds Yeohlee garments perfect
for travel, aud stocks many of the design
house's constant pieces, such as cape-like

hooded raincoats that don't wrinkle or
pass in and out offashion.

Bertha Cohen, an artist originally from
Brazil who now lives in Bloomfield Hills,
was among customers who stopped by
Portnoy's to preview the line and place
orders. She tried on a Mobius Loop from
the Fall collection. The continuous fabric,
sewn into a figure 8, wraps the wearer in
warmth and volume.

"1 don't call it 'clothing,' I call it a 'piece.'
I w~,l,r it fun:VtT \\ht'l:' I llfl.'esl in it pie('\:,,"

I Coh'~'nsaid.
Kerin said Yeohlee never designs

according to the whim of trends, but her
Fall 2006 collection is on point with the
season. Here's a look.

n ~Hif'&~
I nl'\~i;;.r~

Holiday Shopping Benefit
When: 5:30-8 p.m. Tuesday, NOY.14
Where: Lynn Portnoy, 29260 Franklin Rd.,
Southfield
What: The evening includes celebrity guests,
refreshments. free gift wrapping and mystery
grab bags.
Why: $25 minimum donation per person and
10 percent of sales benefit HAVEN,an Oakland
County organization that fights domestic
abuse and sexual assault.
R.S.V.P.:(248) 353-2900

PM

. WINE TASTINGS
7th Annual Vintner
Food and Wine Celebration
Crystal Mountain
Nov.9-12
Just before deer season begins,
Crystal Mountain will host their
"7th Annuai Vintner Foodand Wine
Celebration:' Nov.9-12.Enjoy fine
wines and remarkable culinary
creations as Crystal's Vintner
weekend takes on a new twist:
bringing in a celebrity chef. Come
revel in an extraprdinary weekend
celebration of tours, tastes, sights
and aromas. Call (800) 968-7686.

Hunter's Better Half Weekend
Brys Estate - Old Mission Peninsula
Nov.17-19
Better halves everywhere will be
served by this weekend getaway at
Brys Estate. While he's crowding
the woods on opening weekend,
she'll be nice and warm, enjoying
special discounts, and delectable
wine and food pairings.

Mac & Cheese Cookoff
Oid Mission Peninsuia Wineries
NOY.25
The wineries of the Old Mission
Peninsula will hold their Mac &
CheeseCookoff - an annual event
with Mac & Cheesedishes created
by iOCdl resl.durdflls ~dileu wiril
wines.

SHOPPiNG IiSPA-iNG
Hunter's Haven Package
Boyne Mountain Resort
Nov.15-30
Usethe time away from your
favorite hunter wisely with Boyne
Mountain Resort's "Hunter's Haven
Package."Hit the SolaceSpa for an
Oatmeal Pumpkin Walnut Scrub
followed by Pumpkin Body Butter, a
Grand European Facialand a
manicure - accompanied by a
steaming cup of hot cider. $245 per
person. Call800-GO-BOYNE.

5alon5ale
Muskegon
Noy.9 -16
If shopping is on your scheduie,
YOU'llwant to add a visit to the
Muskegon Museum of Art. Stop by
during the Museum'sannual "Salon
Saie" Nov.9-16,featuring a large
sale of works by area artists. This
event kicks off with a special
"Salon Thursday:' with
refreshments, exhibits and artist
meet-and-greets from 5:30 - 8:30
p.m. Call (231)720-2570.

LADIES lODGING
Hunting Widows,
Shopping Getaway
Travelodge of Traverse City
Through Pec. 23
Ladies,get ready to shopl Enjoy
one night's 10dgingrdlqner at
Schelde's, Travinds ~f;Freshwater
Lodge and a gifl.barketlor $49.99
per person/pernighlbased on
double ocsupilnc\iJ~rqpgh Dec.23.
Cali (231)~2z~ll1. •...

Deer Widow Weekend -
Country Style
Bay Pointe Inn, Gun Lake Area
Nov.17-19
Grab your boots, throw on your
Stetson and saddle up for a wild
"women's only" weekend at Bay
Pointe Inn & Restaurant. The
weekend starts with a Western-
Style Welcome Reception, featuring
food, fun and a "Best Dressed
Cowgirl" contest. Saturday includes
dancing iessohsand~n acoustic
concert with country star Kyie
Jennings; Packages §tart at $239
per person. Cali 88&GUN LAKE.

Strapbooker's Getaway
Lasting impressions Bed &
Breakfast, Grand Rapids
Year Round
Get creative during hunting season
with a scrapbooker's getaway in
the heart of Grand Rapids.The B&8
will provide you and up to seven
friends with everything you need
for crafting, including individual
workspaces, refreshments, wireless
Internet access. and plenty of tools
to buy and borrow. Packagesstart;
at $60 and range from single-day,
workshops to overnight retreats.,
Cali (800) 504-7461. .

Ladies of the Lake
Castaway Rentals, South Haven
Ongoing
Stay at a Castaway Rentals
vacation property near Lake
Michigan for a week of
sightseeing and shopping in
downtown South Haven. Groups
that stay just steps Jrom the
Great Lake also get a 10 percent
discount on massages and a
cooking demonstration at the
French-inspired Restaurant
Toulouse. Packages are. .
$i,500/week through November.
Cali (269) 637-1602 or visit .
www.castawayrentals.com;

For more travel ideas,;
visit Michigan.org. For wi*
events and to join "Vintage;
Michigan" contact the i
Michigan Grape e; Wine '
Industry Council.

exhibitors creating lavish settings
at Cranbrook Holiday Tables 2006.
Holiday Tables will open at
Cranbrook House in Bloomfieid
Hills with a Patron Tea and Preview
Thursday, Nov.16.Public Viewing
will be 10 a.m:4 p.m. Nov.17-19.For
information, cail (248) 645·3147or
visit www.cranbrook.edu.

glamour party palace get free
roller skating, pizza, pop, and
mini Diva makeovers. Call (248)
787-1278or ~isit
www.tikihutent.com.

jir-lgeltaMJtlfs 'Uf OVOY~a.r~ ri:jhi: OI'VtM"jelt
Annie,jorget yaur gun. There Deer Widows Weekend

areplenty qfwa:ys to enja:y Birch Run
Michigan~ ever-popular Nov.11-12
hunting season witlwut any While the hunters are up north
amrrw at alLAs yaur man . b k d
Po.cJesjirr the dee:r blind, tfun.'t "baggmg a uc ," your an your

BFFsc.anbe "saving·.a buck" atmourn yaur week 01Ja dee:r
widow. I11.9tead,plan a girls Prime Outlets at Birclr Run.The
getaway ofyaur own.A lwst qf first 500 shoppers r~,gistered at
Michigan destinati011.9are Westpoint Stevens.receive a
'fffering specialPcwH:ages "license to Shop" coupon packet.
designedfor women that include Stores open at 8 a.m.on Nov.12,
pampering, shopping, . and 10a.m. on Nov.13.Call (989)
scrapbooking, wine t01Jtingand 624-6226.
more. So don yaurrrwst stylish
carrwcwthing and plan an Up
North outing. Why should guys
lw.veall the.fiJ.n?

.WE SPBCIALIZE IN CUSTOM WALL UNITS!

Santa Fireworks Spectacular
Santa will arrive at Macy's,
Oakland Mall in Troy with magical
fanfare starting at 7 p.m. on Nov.
10. Activities include Greenfield
Village chef demonstrations;
balloon twisters and face
painters; the opening of Macy's
Ultimate Toy Store; holiday
entertainment and refreshments;
and a fashion event at 8 p.m. as
stylist Mariana Keros presents
holiday looks. Call (248) 597-2200.

Goodwill Antiques Show
The Tigers may have lost the
World Series, but one iucky
bidder at the Goodwill Antiques
Show Nov. 10-12will win a
momento of the team's stellar
season. Among items up for bid
at the show is a gold bangle with
an diamond-studded Tiger
(below). More than 50 vendors
are expected at the Shotwell
Gustafson Pavilion, Oakland
University, Rochester. Admission,
$10,benefits Goodwill Industries
of Greater Detroit.
Call (248) 909-1492, or visit
www.goodwilidetroit.com.

By Wensdy Von Buskirk Photos by Dan Lecca

Lynn Portnoy recently hosted a trunk
show ofYeohlee's Fall 2006-07 Collection.
Bloomfield Hills-native Daniel Kerin, who
represents Yeohlee, flew in from New York
with samples of each piece in the design
house's latest line.

Yeohlee Teng has blended art and fash-
ion since she emerged on the scene in the
19808. The MalaJ;sian-born d~signer finds

m arcl1ltcctnrc :mc. cr('aH'~'-:
e]p:ln 11n("" :inn ~\:Vf'f'pinv Sh<1nf-\';:. Shp hClS

said she creates for the '~urban nomad,"
and her collections feature capes, hoods
and draping outerwear.

Portnoy is an exclusive dealer of

Funky Girl Salon Opens
Strap on your roller skates for
the grand opening of the first
Funky Girl Salon, noon-3 p.m.
Sunday, Nov. 12 at Maxx Play in
Shelby Township. Guests at the
grand opening of the tween

Best of all... "Large Selection Of
we will do this /lome Theatre Seating"

at,about the
same price

as production-
made systems,

but with the
finest oak and
cherry woods-

NO
particle
boardl

T U R E

There is nothing better',than
"Front Row center~

Store flours:
Mon., Thurs" FrH9·9
Tues., Wed" Sat. 9-6

01:064667:;1$

2945 S. Wayne Road (4 Blocks N. of Michigan Ave.)
Wayne • 734·721·1044 .

www.wmcfranksfurniture.com
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http://www.castawayrentals.com;
http://www.cranbrook.edu.
http://www.tikihutent.com.
http://www.goodwilidetroit.com.
http://www.wmcfranksfurniture.com

